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Cowboys Heading For Pampa's Four-Day 
Top O ' Texas Rodeo Starting W ednesday
Berliners Shout 
For Americans 
To 'Go Home'

BERLIN (UPI) — Angry West 
Berlinen stonad Soviet army cart 

«and jearad. *‘Amahcan go homa‘* 
at U. S. army troopa Saturday to 
cxprtta their bittemaas over tha 
fatal ahooting of an ll-yaar- old 
youth aa ba triad to ctcapa ovar 
the Berlin wall.

The sullen crowd demonstrated 
shortly a'ter tha U. S. comman
dant in Berlin protested to tha 
Russians against Friday's Com
munist killing of tha refuges and 
warned that such “ barbaric" in-1 
cidenta could “ lead to consa- 
quances of the gravest sort."

The crowd of West Barliaara 
inarched into tha area of tha I 
U. S. Army's “ Checkpoint Char- 
ba" at tha Communist wall and 
sbowcrad stones at a Red army 
^ s  taking IS to 21 guards to the 
Soviet war memorial in tha city's 

-  Rpttish sector.
One window of the Soviet bus 

was smashed before West Berlin! 
police surrounded it and escorted j 
h through the leering mob., rang- j 
Ing in size from SM to l.SM par- j 
aons A Russian sedan acceai I 
panying the bus also was stoned. |

At least sevatt of the demon- 
airatars were arrested.

About a dozen of tha Weat Ber
lin demonstrators shouted **aaii 
(Amaricait) go home" at U. Ik 
mdiiary policenton etanteg naer 
tha spot where tha youth waa shot 
and left to die by Rad guards.

Tha Yankao-go-homs caU — al- 
moot unheard ia years hsrs fW» 
fleeted tha bittamass of many 
West Berhners. They said tha 
Americans should have bittr- 
vened to rtscuo tkt teen • agor 
who wns struck by Communist 
gunfira whan ha triad to Wap 
ovar tha wall just a block and a 
half from checkpoint Charlie.

In a new incident Saturday 
Communist police shot and oap- 
turad a nun flnaing to West Ber
lin through barbed wire, but e 
young woman mado It to tho West 
safely. |

Eytwilnetses reported e young j 
man was struck by machins p it - ' 
tel bullets and draggsd away 
from tho border by Communist 
police along the line betwsen tho 
British sector's Spendau dtatrict 
and East Germany.

The bitter crowd put up two 
crosses and laid wraatha and 
flowers at tha ails of tba killing, 
while the Communists sent guards 
armed with machine pistols to tho 
roofs of wer-scerred buildings 
along the other side of the wail.
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Western Week Gets 
Under Way Tuesday
W ith Kid Pony Show

Pampa will come alive In true Western style this week fo f 
the IBth annual Top O’ Texas Rodeo at Recreation park night
ly Wednesday through Saturday.

It will be the first professional rodeo held here in 18 yeara 
and will be under the sponsorship of the Rodeo Cowboys-Asao* 
elation of America. Contestants will compete for some $6,000 
In cash prizes.

Bcutler Brothers of Elk City, Okla., nationally-known ro
deo producers, will stage this year’s show which is expected 
to have the largest entry list of cowboys and cowg^ls in local 
rodeo history.
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TOP TEXAS BODEO TIME— It’s rodeo time in Pampa this week as 
**** '"Joy » " * ’■ professional rodeo,

A uf. 22-25. ’The big show gets underway Wednesday night at 8. preced- 
•d Py the Kid Pony Show Tuesday and a big rodeo parade Wednesday 
aftamoon. Some of the nation’s top cowboys are due in town to com
pete in the rodeo for an estimated $6,000 in prize money. Pictured here 
are several activities you will be seeing, overlaid on a picture of the

rodeo arena at Recreation Park. And, in the lower right comer are the 
BeuUer Brothers of Elk Qty, Okla., show producers. Tickets for the 
four evening performarxes are on sale at Rodeo Headquarters in 
the Pampa Hotel for $1.50 general admission and 50 cents for reserv^ 
seats. Children up to 12 will pay 75 cents* for general admission and 50 
cents for reserved seats. (Daily News Photo)

——Contains $90,652 Decrease

City Manager Presents Proposed. Budget
A propoMd budgtt of I1.9S3.1U 

to oporato tho City of- Pompo for 
tho 1N3-U fiocol ycor boginaing 
Oct. 1 «ros ntod with tho city ooc- 
rotory lot# Friday ofttmoon hy 
City Manogtr HoroM Schmitzer.

Tho figurt rcflecti a doertoM

During Church CXiting

18 Persons Drown 
As Boat Capsizes

QUINCY, Flo. (U P D -A  hoot 
loadod with Negro childreii on a 
church outing coptizod Saturday 
and all IS p t  n o n  t  aboard 
drowned.

The mishap occurred on Lake 
Talquin about IS miles wttt of 
Tsilahause.
* Gadsden County police officer 

Remus Gardner said tha boat ap- 
fMrcntly was ovarioaded and 
evertumtd in about tight or ten 
fMt of water about 300 yards off 
^ ore .

Gardner said tha childran wart 
all mtmbara of Btotsod Hopa 
Ohurch, located about nina miles 
north of (Quincy. They ranged in 
ago from S to IS yaart.

Gardner said tha first word au
thorities rtcetoed or the acement 
w u  when a hysterical Negro 
weman rushed into tha county 
JaH and told of tha accklant, -

Ha said avery poatibla ptoca a(

aquipmeat was dispatched but 
that it apparently arrived too lata 
to ba of any help.

Gardner said tlM vessel was an 
open fishing boat that apparently 
ImmI been rented from one of the 
fishing piers. He said ha did not 
know whether H waa equipped 
with a motor.

Ha said Hit II pereons that 
drowned included one adult, who 
waa tentatively identified as Jo
seph Bouit.

Gardner aaid tha church picnic 
waa being held on the west fide 
of Talquin Lake at the Jessie 
Johnson fishing camp. Tha lake 
covers about It.QOS acres and is 
skuatad in tha North Florida 
piaelanda.

Mavh«7 Cafe M It  
and San Movfaig Ca.

Ada.

of 9M.U3 from the IMl-U budget
of ll.SU.754. I

The city manager points out in 
his budget message to the com
mission that there alto is a cor
responding decrease in capital 
outlay of 923.925, representing a 
difference between the approved 
outlay of $131,105 for 19S1-S2 and 
the recommended outlay of 9112,- 
•M in tho proposed budget lor 
1IS2-U.

City Manager Schmitzer a l t o  
calli attention to the setting aside 
of 911.000 as a contingency fund 
for the City Commission to ap
propriate as it deems tdvitable. 
and states that no allocation is 
made in the proposed budget for 
the Board of City Development 
other than an expected collection 
of 9S50 in delinquent taxes from 
prior years.

Last year the commission cut 
9S.5S3 from the BCD's budget re
quest for 925.189.

Several weeks ago tha Cham
ber of Commerce filed with the 
commission its proposed budget 
of $31,000 for 19S2-SJ.

Copies of this year's recom
mended budget also were handed 
to Mayor E. C. Sidwell and all 
four city commiasionara Friday 
for their study.

CHy Manager Schmittar, In hit 
budget report, outlined eeveral 
change! and transfars in city per- 
•onnel which ^e states will result 
in a net increase of salaries per 
year in tha amount of 91.4SS. Some 
salary increases aleo were noted.

These induda increases of 9900

a year for the manager of the city 
water office and 9300 for the pul^ 
be works director.

Other transfers, cuts, increases 
and transfers In various city de
partments add up to a total in
crease of 91.450 in city employe 
salaries.

Included in the city manager's 
recommendations on the budget 
is a letter from the city tax<ol- 
lector asaetsnr eetting forth the

1962 city tax roll total of 944,944,- 
010, which is broken down into 
935.944,000 in real estate property 
and 99,202,010 in personal property 
valuation.

Another letter from the C i t y  
Tax Equalization Board aets forth 
that after thorough investigation 
by the board and the city tax de
partment, tha board finds it can
not raise personal property at- 
aessments on certain savings and

loan companies. Valuations on 
several companies had been ques
tioned at recent meetings of the 
City Commission.

■The city manager's budget rec- 
oinmeiKlations will come before 
the City Commission for consider
ation in the near future.

The city manager said the city 
commission will be given time to 
study the budget proposals before 
a date for a public hearing is set.

Heroes Survive Smooch From' Khrushy

Rodeo Week will be kicked off 
Tuesday with the annual Top 0* 
Texas Kid Pony Show parade and 
Miniatura RodM. Thera will be 
afternoon and evening perform
ances of the Kid Pony Show. The 
Tuesday matinee at 2:30 p.m, j 
wiH be for boyi and girls in the 
9 to ll-year age bracket. At 9 
p.m. the 12 to 15-year age con
testants will perform. General 
admission tickets will ba avail
able at the gate for both K i d 
Pony Show performances. There 
will be no reserved seats.

One of the highlights of the an
nual Rodeo will be the huge street 
p a r a d e  scheduled t o  n s o v c  
t h r o u g h  downtown atreetf at 
3 p.m. Wadnesday, prior to tha 
opening night performance of tha 
rodeo at 9 p.m.

This year's sndeo will hava a 
number o f special attraclkma In 
addition to the regular rodeo com
petition in saddle bronc . riding, 
bareback riding, bull riding, steer 
wresfiing and calf roping.

These will include the ap
pearance at the Pampa rodeo of 
the Beeswax Moore Family in
cluding Syd Moore, his wife. Ber-j 
bars, and their daughter Sylva 
and aons Syd Jr. and Stacey; j 
Charlie Davis, the bull - fighting 
clown, known in rodeo circles as 
one of the top five men in his 
field; Apache Chief White Cloud. 
1959 Arizona S t a t e  Archery 
Champion and his presentation of 
the Red Man's ability with bow 
and arrow; the Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboy band which 
will play a concert nightly at the 
rodeo beginning at 7:30 p m. - -  a 
half hour before show time; the 
Amarillo Air Force Band which will 
march in the rodeo parade Wed- 

I nesday afternoon and Leon Mc- 
Auliffe and his Cimmaron Boys 

- who will play for the rodeo dances 
I each night in the National Guard 
• A^tnory.

Charlie Davis end Syd Moore 
I will take care of the clowning for 
! the rodeo. Syd and B a r b a r a  
' Moore will present a fast-moving 
' trained dog act, and Syd and the 
Moore famMv will stage t h e i r  
Taximeter Mule Act; one of the

Reds Twin Cosmonauts Greeted

Strike A t 
Arsenal 
Is Halted

HUNTSVILLE. Ata. (U P IV - A 
strike at Redstone ArScnel that 
waa costing 91-miHion-a-day and 
hsmpecing tha nation's apace pro
gram seas hahed Saturday by 
federal court order.

Officials of striking Local 9SS 
of the Internatioftal Electrical 
Worketi Untirn e  r d a r a A thair 
picketa away from tha gates end 
the wey was dicared for tha re
turn te work of 1,509 iwn-etriking 
workers who had honored the 
picket lines.

Iiie union called the atrike last 
Tuesday to protest the employ
ment of non - union arorkers by 
several firroe which have con- 
tracta at the big arsenal and 
missile center.

B a n co  Electrical Construction 
Company of Pensacola, Fla., one 
of tha firms involved in the dis
pute, charged the union w et at> 
tempting to force the company to 
chsmge its open-shop rules and 
fire veteran employes, tome with 
more than 29 years of experience.

U.S. District Judge Garenca 
Allgood of Birmingham, acting on 
a request by the National Labor 
Relations Board, i s s u e d  a re
straining order Friday night ban
ning further picketing until he 
heart a motion for a permanent 
injunction. The injuctitm hearing 
is set for Wednesday.

The NLRB produced an affida
vit from Dr. Wemher Von Braun 
to back up contentions that tha 
strike wav doing “ irreparable in
jury’ ’ to America's moon explor
ation projects.

Harry Gorman, chief deputy di
rector for administration at the 
Marshall Space Flight Center, 
said the strike was costing 91- 
milfion-a-day in lost production, 
and told the judge the figure 
would go'higher if the strike was

By ROBERT J. KORENCOLD
MOSCOW (UPI) -  With cheers 

from the crowds and kisses from 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
the Soviet Unkm Saturday wel
comed its twin cosmonauts home 
from apace.

In a day of celebration that in
cluded the launching x>f another 
Sputnik and new Khrushchev de
mands that the Western Allies get 
out of Berlin, Moscow lavished ha 
joy and affection on the new Rus
sian^ space heroes, Maj. Andrian 
Nikolayev and Lt. Col. Pavel 
Popovich.

Tha thunderous ovation for the 
space men began the moment 
they stepped from the plane that 
brought them to Moscow. The 
plane had taken them from the 
base where they had remained 
after their Roord-breaking apaca 
flighta that totaled nearly three 
million miles b e f o r e  they re

turned to earth on Wednesday. 
Saturday’s c h e a r t continued 
through the 40-minute motorcade 
to Red Square and the round of 
speech-making.

A i tha festivities reached their 
clim ax,. Khrushchev, from atop 
Lenin’s tomb, hardened hi.s de- 
mandi on Berlin by withdrawing 
an earlier proposal to let smaller 
NATO countriea station troops in 
Btriin.

Gets Na Daadline
Khrushchev called again for the 

: U.S., Briti^ and French troops 
I to get out o f Berlin. He threat- 
I ened anew to sign a separata 
' peaca treaty srith East Gtrmany, 
but he did not set a deadline.

The cosmonaut calabration took 
place on Soviet air force day 
which also was observed srith tfto 
launching of "Cosmos I ."  an un
manned earth aatailite apparent
ly dwigned to gather more infor

mation for further space flights.
Khrushchev hinted at new Sovi

et apace probes when he said: 
“ We are gathering new strength 
to surprise the world with our 
discoveries and victories:"

The satellite launched Saturday 
waa the eighth “ Cbsmos”  Sputnik 
sent aloft to pave the- way for 
manned Soviet space «rr a ft. If 
wehl~'up only two hours before 
Nikolayev and Popovich arrived 
in Moscow for the' reception.

Hundreds of thousands of Sovi
et citizens poured into the streets 
to welcome the space twins, pelt
ing them with flowers, showering 
them with leaflets dropped from 
helicopters in the Russian version 

(See COSMONAUTS, Page 4)

funniest rodeo acts ever seen, a
presentation that has survived for'

. .  ' allowed to continue.19 years with appearances in top ii. •. l . . , . . .
r o d L  coast to «a s t . i

Cy Taillon. beneath the Western , ^«P«sent.ng about
hat on the rodeo annoucer’s s t « id ., contracts at the ar-
i . one of the best known rodeo !
announces in the world. -Taillon. | C e n t t r  and tha 
who hails from Denver. Colo., will j f i s s i l e  Command, 
handle all the announcements; _
during the rodeo performance. He 
announced the first two - hour na-1 
tionwide rodeo lelecajt f r o m  
Fort Worth in 1951, and hat sup-| 
plied the commentary fcr several
CBS and NBC. network shows in-| . . , - '•
eluding the worldwide Chevy tele-! survey of Pampa’t

Contract Action 
Scheduled Again

The proposed contract for
viuuiiix me wu«»u«iuuc voevy icie-i • ...... '  ** i a
casta from the Cow P a la c T l i r ^  1 wifi
Francisco j be up (or consideration by mem-

One Of the principal attraetkma U»e Pampa Ctty Commii-
in the rodeo parade Wedneaday j
will ha the appearance of t h e  
Canadian Wagon Train w h i'c h

Sion at their regular meeting at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in City Hall. 

The contract ia being d r a w n

Exetoaive-Mevtog: safer, cleaaer 
service to medern, saaitized vans. 
Daily by Pampa Wareheuae A 
Transfer, MO 4-4SI. Adv.

leaves Canadian at S a.m. Mon-j htowfeen the City and Farrest and 
day and arrives in Pampa at S | Cotton. Dallas consulting engi- 
p m. Tuesday. heeri.

Rodeo Headquarters have been Recommendatmne of the c i t y  
established in the lobby of t h e  manager and approval of currant 
Pampa Hotel and regiatrationa bills atoo are on tha-Tuesday night 
for bath tho Kid Pony Shew and agenda, 
the TOT Rodeo will be t a k e n  ~ ~  , .
there. Entries (or the Kid Show If R eeasw frssn a I 

(Sae RODEO. P i«o  4) we ba«a M. Lawto.

A n  8-P age Salute To Pam pa's First Pro Rodeo Is In Today's N e w s
V
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Gas Industiy Will j|)end $7i Billon 
For Constniction From 1%2 To 1%!i

11m  |m  faMhutry vfll tpaod IT S 
biUioii on coaatnictioa ia Um  n u t 
four yvan, E. H. Smoktr, [Nvsi- 
d«nt, AnM ricu G u  Astodation. 
Mid today. In tha 1MI41 pariod, 
H I  billioa was spent.

**In IMl alone, gas utilities and 
pipeline companias throughout the 
nation era expected to spend |l,> 
<71 million on construction,”  he 
Midia antnouncing the results of 
a survey conducted by. A.G.A.'s 
Bureau of Statistics.

*niie gas industry is planning 
these expenditures oa new plant 
and equipment to help meet the 
nation's growing energy rquir- 
ments,”  pointed out Mr«. Smoker, 
who is also president of The Unit* 
ed Gas Improvement Co., Phila
delphia.

Total plant value of the nation's 
sixth largest industry climbed to 
fU  bilion in IMl, when construc
tion outlays reached I1.K2 million, 
the A,G.A. survey showed.

Tha peak outlay during t h e  
IM3-<9 period is expected to oc- 
dur ia IMS, when more than IT 
billion will bo spent on construe-

Japs Relax 
Fund Controls

By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Fiaaacial Editor

NEW YORK (U PI)-Tha recent 
relaxiag by the Japanese govern
ment of controls over funds of 
foreign investors in Nippon's se
curities should have the same 
long-range effect as the earlier 
lowering of margin requirements 
is expected to product in United 
States stock markets, the director 
of a major Japaneat brokerage 
bouse here believes. ‘

TrumaM Hasebc. who recently 
look over as managing director 
and head of tho U.S. operations 
for Nikko Securities Co.. Ltd., 
Mid that tho relaxation, which 
became effective Aug. 1, may not 
ahow tha effects today that it will 
in tha near future.

But Hasebe and his companions 
at Nikko said they are certain of 
the long-ranga effects because 
they already have had a risa in 
tha number of tAqoiriea about 
Japaneaa securities, particularly 
from panaion funds.

The JapencM Ministry of Fi
nance on July 27 announced that 
foreign mvestors who bought Jap
anese securities could now turn to 
thcir own country both their prin
cipal and their profits in six 
months and one day, rather than 
being forced to wait two years as 
had previously been the case.

The move had long been advo
cated by brokers and by compa
nies which are listed on the Tokyo 
exchanges, in an effort to attract 
more foreign capital. Meanwhile, 
the “ big four”  Japanese broker^ 
age houses in this country became 
more active in contracting eligible 
American investors.

tioa, the A.G.A. president said.
Tha gas industry expects to ob

tain M.5 per cent of the funds for 
its four-year construction p I p n s 
from the sale of bonds and deben
tures, Mr. Smoker said. It is 
anticipated 44.4 per cent of the 
funds will, come from i n t e r n a l  
sources, and I I per cent from 
common and preferred stocks. 
The proportions may change, he 
pointed out, depending upon pre- 
valing market conditions.

The 171.7 million project of 
Transcontinental Gas Pipe L i n e  
Coq>. is one of the major construc- 
tioA undertakings of 1M2. T h e  
Federal Power Commi.’ision has 
approved t h e con.st ruction by 
Transco of IM miles of main line 
loop pipeline and 174 miles of 
gathering lines. The transmission 
facilities will enabit tha company 
to supply additional gas to cus
tomers from Alabama to P e n n- 
sylvania.

Distribution companies, which 
directly supply the nation's 34.S 
million customers, plan to spend 
HU million this year and a total 
of nearly $3-1 billion through IMS, 
according to tha A.G.A. survey. 
Tha latter figure is 20 per cent 
higher than the amount spent ia 
dm previous four-year period.

Construction of transmission fa
cilities, which carry natural gas 
through a network of pipelines 
from production sources to «■« 
distribution systems, will t o t a l  
M07 million this year. For t h e  
current four-year period, the out
lay will ba $2.3 billion, a decline 
of $371 million from the t o t a l  
spent in the 1I5M1 period.

Facilities for production and lo
cal storage of gas will be expand
ed or improved in 1M2 by the 
expenditure of |1SS milion. In the 
four-year period, this will total 
nearly $1.1 billion, compared with 
$774 million m the previous four- 
year period.

Outlays for underground stor- 
sge of natural gas probably w i l l  
reach $73 million this year. In the 
next four years, they will total 
$301 million, compared with $2M 
million in lOSS-01.

W a g o n  Train Is D ue In From C anadian  Tuesday
It'll ba shadas of the old west 

down highway M this week when 
the third annual Wagon T r a i n  
starts its two-day trek Monday 
from Canadian to Pampa en route 
to the Top O’ Texas Rodeo.

Elmo Wheeler will be W a g o n  
Master with Otto Mangold his as
sistant. Mula Skinners will be 
Dow Wheeler and W. R 
Horse Wranglers are Qeni

12 Accidents 
Investigated 
In County

I The Highway Patrol Investi- 
I gated 12 rural accidents in Gray 
I County during the month of July 
I according to Sergeant J. W. Wil
son, Patrol Supervisor of t h i s  
area.

These wrecks accounted for sev
en persons injured and an esti
mated property damage of $5,- 
238.M.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for Gray County from Jan
uary through July of 1M2 shows 
a total of M crashes. As a result 
of these crashes there were I per
sons killed and 64 persons in
jured. The estimated property 
damage amounted to $53,498.00.

The familiar yellow school buses 
will Boon be back on our high
ways. The Sergeant reminds all 
motorists of the State Law- regu
lating school buses. “ The driver 
of a vehicle upon a highway out
side the Kmits of any incorporated 
city or town upon meeting o f  over
taking from either direction any 
school but which hat stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging a n y  
school children shall stop tha ve
hicle immediately before passing 
the school bus, but may then pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which is prudent, not ex
ceeding (10) miles per hour, and 

I with due caution for the Mfety 
I of such children.”
I The veteran patrol supervisor 
I said. "Remember. These children 
, are our most precious heritage, 
who bold the future of our nation.”

Waste From 
Refinery Is 
'Put To Sea'

Why Y m  Meet
NEW YORK (UPI) -  "Adult 

Leadership,”  a professional jour
nal. defines a meeting as follows; 
the gathering together of persons 
with felt needs that have not been 
Mtisfied through individual ac
tion.

What’ s the most that can be 
done at a meeting? Tha "Adult 
Leadership”  answer. The most 
that can be dona is to create 
enough dissatisfaction and suffi
cient understanding of the prob
lem so that concerted effort will 
be employed outside the meeting 
hall.

An oil company operating a 
new 35.0M barrel - a • day re
finery in Hawaii has put pipe
lines and tankers to work to keep 
beaches free of contaminants.

Tankers come into play in get
ting rid of the refinery’s chemi
cal wastes. These are gathered, 
stored and periodically loaded in
to out going tankers and harm
lessly dumped in the middle of 
the ocean.

A q>ecial 10 • inch pipeline ex
tending 1,200 feet Into the ocean 
is used to dispose of waste wa
ter. This water it first "cleaned" 
through chemical processes a n d  
then safely pumped out to tea

Neal S. Blaisdell, the mayor of 
Honolulu, was recently quoted at 
saying that although the refinery 
is located only 23 miles f r o m  
world famous Waikiki B e a c h  
"we haven't had a aingle com
plaint" regarding pollution.

Ha added that the $6S million 
refinery forms "the hub of heavy 
industry in the islands.”  . .

Staff at Ufa
MENl.O PARK. Calif. (UPI) -  

Wheat chips, wheat candies and a 
quick • cooking wheat for main 
dishes are some of the m o r e  
promising candidates among new 
foodstuffs made oF'wheat.

Food scientists at Sanford Re
search Institute hera have been 
investigating such new uses for 
tha nation's mounting wheat sur
plus. The wheat chips are similar 
to potato chips. The candy, a tof
fee, wet well received by In
stitute tasters. They were l e s s  
favorably impressed by w h e a t  
brittle candy and wheat caramel 
balls.

Read the News Gassifled Ads

Lost 30 Pounds 
With Borcentrote
Do you want to Iom weight 

Sensibly, easily and without star- 
vatioa diet? Why not try the 
Rarrentrats way as rountleai 
others have done during the past 
20 years? If you have triH a 
“ crash” liquid diet and have be
come constipated, you may find 
Rarcentrata tha answer to your 
problem.

Ethel Lambert, 702 W, Bowie. 
Fort Worth, Texas, state# that 
she lost 80 pounds taking Bar- 
centraM and now continues to 
take _ it for irregularity and 
bloating. Money back guarantee 
on very flrat bottle.

I II I'lWHI-

Z A L E 'S

Calf roping hai produced t h e  
biggest money grab thus far in 
rodeo history during a s i n g l e  
Mason. Dean Oliver, Boise, Ida., 
snared $28,641 with his l a r i a t  
ropes in IMO.
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thews and Bill Hext while Flag
men wiU be Roy Sheets, J I m 
Smith and Jessie Bessire.

Scouts for the trip will be Bruce 
Graham and J. D. Bessire.

Sunday afternoon at 2, the wag
on train will be made up at the 
Canadian Rodeo arena.

Monday at 6 a.m., the train will 
leava the rodeo grounds on jta 
trek westward. The wagon crew 
is expected to arrive at Camp
bell's Windmill for a picnic lunch 
13 miles from town at 12 noon.

At 2 p.m., the group will leave

the lunch arM  and arriva in 
'Thompson Park, one mile east of 
Miami, by 5 p.m., where they will 
spend the night.

Tuesday morning at 6, tha wag
on train will continue the west
ward movement, leaving Thomp- 
sou' Park area. By 12 noon, the 
Wagon Train contingent is due to 
arrive at Bill O’Laughlin's pasture 
for lunch. By 2 p.m., the wagon 
train will be^qn the way again 
end is expect^  to arrive in Pam
pa about 6 p.m. at ReerMtion 
Park and County Bam.

Wedneeday afternoon at 3 p.m.. 
the wagon train will j o u r n e y  
through downtown Pampa in the 
big Top O’ Texas Rodeo Parade.

Certain rules have been eet up 
for all the "pioneers”  to adhere to 
during the two-day trip.

Each wagon boss must be re
sponsible for his individual group, 
each group must furnish its own 
cooking utensils, food and water, 
and also each rider must j o i n  
with a wagon and must furnish 
their own bedroll, tie rope and 
horse feed.

All wagons must be pulled by 
animals. Each group or individual 
must clean up its own campsite 
before moving on each day with 
the wagonmastier and his com
mittee in full charge of traffic and 
conduct.

Fire wood and stork water will 
be furnished. No public drinking 
will ba allowed at any time dur
ing the trip.

Also, no stallions will bei-per
mitted on the trip. Wagon train 
participants are asked to bring 
cards, dominoes, checkers, horse-

shdas^r any other games they 
might want to play to help pass 
the time of day jduring the uip.

For any Jurther information re
garding the wagon train trek, con
tact Elmo Wheeler in Canadian or 
Otto 'Mangold at MO 4-7259 in 
Pampa.

The Top O’ Texas Rodeo will 
statl August 22 cmd continuo 
through August 25.

Zebbie’e Cateilng Service of 
Pampa wHI furnish fhe evening 
meal at Thompson park Monday 
at $1.35 per person.

1 0 7 N .C a y le r Fampm MO 4-5S77

Whittington's

M i D - s u m m e r
9 Piece

DINETTES $1 Ex.

ALL LAW N

Furniture

 ̂ DinettesPiece

M O B S ex

?\e^®

. o '

Lamps

Check These Prices Before Pur
chasing that Rocker or Extra oc
casional Choir.
Rejf. S49.9.5 $ 2 9 8 8

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Rpg. $.>1.9.5 .Swlvpl Base . $ 0 0 8 8

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Rcr. $79.93

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Res. $29.9.5 Solid Maple

BOSTON ROCKER
Reg. $69JS0 Danish Modem

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Reg. $149.,50 Early American

SWIVEL ROCKER

Super Soft Vinyl C^ver

Recliner CTialr 
Sofa That Makes
A  Bed

(Compare at $289.95

o i -A X r^ Vio®

1̂

%

DuPont Nylon Carpet
By Bigelow

Choice of Colors 

See This Carpet Before You Buy

No Interest or 
Carrying Charge 
On Rimihire Or 

Carpet When 
You Buy A t  
Whittin^on's

9X12 Room Size Rugs 100% W ool Carpet
$ 0 ^ 8 8

FAflinn Bflclt
Ihstolled Over 40-oz. Pod j

Tweeds -  Black or Brown $ ^ I 8

9x12 Oval Braided Rugs YD.

Choice
Your Choice Tweeds

of Colors ^0 or Solids

hiltiWSU
low Prices Just Don't Happen 

♦''They Are Madê

FURniTURE fllRRI
105 SOUTH CUYLER Store Hours 9o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily M O  5-3121
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C ALF FREE AND GAY— “ How’d  I get get roped into th is?" 
wonders the fleeing calf as he tries in vain to elude the 
lasso-wielding Roy Bettcher. The Dubuque. Iowa, cow boy  ̂

iw on  the calf-roping event o f a rodeo at Lancaster, W is. j

Foreign Commentary
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Texas-Born Police Chief 1$ 
The 'Fastest Gun' In Samoa

By ROBERT C. MILLER
APIA, Western Samoa (UPI>— 

The fattest gun in Western Samoa 
is Texas-bom Police Chief Alf L. 
Philipp.

Tanned, rangy Philipp and his 
barefoot police force administer 
law and order in this newest 
South Seas country on one of the 
rheap^M crime prevention budgets 
in nig wbrtd—about ti  a year per 
personT'
*The vast majority of Western 

Samoa's 113.000 inhabitants arc 
kept peaceful citizens by the 
unique "matai”  or family system, 
and see a cop only when they visit 
Ihit capital city and seaport.

“ We really have uo crime prob
lem ." explained the Si-year-old 
native of Mercedes. Tex. "There 
Is the usual amount of petty theft, 
an occasional crime of violence 
and fighta—usually on Saturday

rtUGGLES RELAX"—flophU 
lx>i«n coaaidert giggling to 
bt relaxing. She’s shown In 
• star perfonnanoe of the 
Riggle, on location in Parta 
lor her new picture, titled 
*Five Milea to Midnight"

night. But the^Samoan is basic
ally a happy, peaceful guy who 
wants to avoid trouble instead of 
looking for it."

Bi-lingual Chief
The bi-lingual Philipp Itamad 

{his police work under the New 
j Zealanders who administered 
! Western Samoa ever since they 
{raptured it from the Germans in 
 ̂World War I. Independence was 
granted to Samoa Jan. 1 of this 
year.

"The high chiefs are the real 
law-enforcing agents in Western 
Samoa,”  Philipp said. "Their 
power is just about absolute, and 
it is all done without ever resort
ing to physical violence Competi
tion gets pretty keen between 
villages in sports events, and I've 

: seen what looked like a near-hot 
jXopped in its tracks by a chief 
Merely standing up and shouting 
an ardar Talk about the influence 
of the Texas Rangers . .

Waapau GadMn Dnst 
Philipp's headquarters is a 

green wainsenated office with 
open door and saldom<loaad wia- 
dosrs. The only evidence of his 
authonty is a shotgun gathering 
dust in a conwr of the room.

His parents met and marhed in 
New Zealand, and his father 
moved to South Texas to try a 
han dat truck farming 

"but that wasn't the lime to 
farm along the border." Philipp 
said “ Between the drought and 
Pancho Villa's raids we just about 
went broke and many a meal 
came fmm the jackrabbits, ducks 
and deer wa hunted "

Philipp's mother, who was part 
Samoan and bom on the island of 
Savii. finally convinced her hus
band that there was more of a 
future in Samoa than in Mercedes. 
Texas, and the family headed 
south fa) Itlt.

By MURRAY J. BROWN
United Prtea Intarnatiaiial

Notes from the foreign news 
cables:

Sharpening crisis in Berlin:
Communists are expected to step 

up berlin "w ar ot nerves”  in an 
affort to create a crisie atmos
phere before the United Nations 
General Assembly meets in Spe- 
tember. Then, by offering a peace 
treaty to deflate tensions, the 
Russians hope to win support 
frirni neutrals and uncommitted 
nations as well as from the luke
warm NATO members.

' >
Red move in • Congo;
Expect Russia to try and play 

a more active role in the still- 
troubled Congo. Sudden appoint
ment of nv*w Soviet ambassador 
to Leopoldville could spell more 
trouble. Moscow recently resum
ed altaclu on the so-called “ im
perialist policies" in the Congo 
and it ■ looks like a new major 
propaganda campaign is in the 
making.

Submarine watch;
The U. S. 7th Fleet is getting 

more help from the Japanese in 
keeping watch on submar
ine activities in ^ h e  liprthwast 
Pacific area. Jaaan is duietly—

' but rapidly—incr^sing its anti
submarine warfare^-^apabilities. 
The Japanese recently commis- 
sMMd their first postvrar sub
marine squadron, which will be 

: used mostly for anti-submarine 
. operations. B.ut the most signifi- 
I cant development has been in the 
' air arm, which is being expanded 
I by the purchase of U. S. planes 
specially designed for such pur
poses.

Foreign legion;
French army authorities arc 

seriously concerned about tha fu
ture of tha famed Foreign Legion 
elnce headquarters were moved 
from Algeria to Corsica. Deser

tions are reported to be at the 
rata of two to three daily an d , 
recruiting ik almost at a stand
still.

Empty coffers:
Indonesia is facing one of the, 

most serious foreign exchange 
shortages since indapandence. An 
A m e r i c a n  aid official syas 
reserves were down to a record 
low of $10 million in early July— 
or just about one-fifth of what 
U. S .intelligence agencies esti
mate that one high Indonesian of
ficial has in bank accounts 
abroad. The exchange rate f o r ! 
the rupiah legally is 4S to the 
dollar. In early July, the black- 
market rate was about 1,200 to 1.

Storm signals;
President Charles de Gaulle 

has ordered his ministers to stand 
l>y to return to Paris in a hurry 
if need be throughout the August 
vacation recess. De Gaulle is | 
concerned about the possibility o f ' 
a new crisis in Algeria or some 
subversive attempt by the die- 
hards of the extremist secret' 
army in France itself.

New Member O f 
Skellyfown 
School Board

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  At a 
regular meeting of the W h i t e  
Dear-Skellytown School Board, the 
resignation of board member Ray 
Lowe was accepted.

Lowe resigned because^ ha re
cently moved to White Deer and 
it is customary for a balance of 
the board members to resida fai I 
Skaflytown and White Deer.

Henderson Guerin of SkeDytown 
was appointed to fill the unex
pired term, which will run until 
April, 1M5. Guerin is a long-time 
rasident of Skellytown and em
ployed with the Northern Natural 
Gns Co.

' M i :
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LISTENING PO.VT— Seismogram recorded by Dr. Markus 
Bath, head o f the Seisroological Institution at Sweden's 
Uppsala University, shows violence of the Russian 57-mega- 
ton super-bomb exploded over the arctic island o f  Novara 
Zemlya in IM l . Nota long marks showing at end o f strip.

it's ZALE'S

Z57. 
D I V I D E N D

TO EUGIBLC 
TEXAS MOTORISTS

*Thsrt rtf lit. Texas polleytioldam 
hava coma to expect dWIdend 
Mvlngs from State farm MutuaTs 
famous b-inonth policy. HInoool 

*01 ten pokcyholdofs have saved 
iBoro thsfl $SO,0OQ,OOO over tho 
pu tt? years. SlaH Farm's pree- 
•nt n s  dMdaed rata makaa tha 

,  actual cost of car insurance lower 
"then that of most other compo- 

n(«e.* F»r mw« compfsft dotaUs 
sso mo soon:
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Penneys
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PfNNirS HAS EVBtYTHINO YOU NEED FOR

Baokto
CHAftOI AIL YOUB BACK.TO.S<Ao OL NHOS

CAMPUS TAPER 

SU C K S  IN 

NEW LOOK 

P U ID S  AND 

SOLIDS

It’s the wnnted look In sladu . . .  Rllm, 

plain-front, cuffless! All woven by Dan 

River of 100% combed cotton! All ma

chine washable . . . need little or no 

ironing! Colors? Blues, browns, blacks.

olives.

|9t
tisM 2t »a It

GO BACK TO 
SCHOOL IN JEANS

Stock up for the coming semester in 
foremost Jeans in regular Wue denims 
or new sand colored cotton sateen — 
Low rise size 28 to 36.

SbM 21 »a 34 J
k tt

C H A R O e  A L L  Y O U R  B A C K - T O  -  S C H O O L  N E E D S

' i l v . ,  fi

T-SHIRTS OF 
SOFT, STRONG 
PIM A  COTTON!
An extra long staple cot
ton for long wear! Unus
ually soft, smooth for 
more comfort! All with 
no-sag collars!
Siiai ^
34 to  46 O  for A  

SborU I ior $1.H

MEN'S KN IT  
SPORT SHIRTS
styled for the man of ac
tion 80% orlon 20% wool 
a perfect combination for 
care free good looks 
ribbed collars and cuffs. 
All machine washable.

V-NECK 
BULKY KNITS
get yours now for the 
coming semester —  all 
knitted of 100% orlon 
Acrylic, all featuring V- 
neck collars Saddle shoul
ders 'n snug - fits cuffs 
sizes S. M. L. XL.

• ' ̂  V • • »• ^

- ^ * • V ^

BOYS' SPORT 
SHIRT SPECIAL
Pick several now in an 
exciting collection of sol
ids prints or plaids — All 
100''r cotton that ma
chine wash. Just in time 
for Back To School.

Silts S, M, L2.98 8.95 $1

107 N. Cuyltr Pompo M O 4-3377

SPORT CASUALS 
IN  AIR-COOLED 
COTTON DUCK!
Relax! Foot comfort is 
assured in our sport ox
fords. Cushion insoles, 
arch supports, crepe rub
ber sole! Sanforizied!

SiSM
4 »a 12

FASHION BUY!

•  giri’ i  hug* M bctM ii
•  m Hm  ginghsm ’ i  ’■ m UM
•  tr— ■wdwit niMtiM

Learn your fajihion “ time-tsWes’’ at Penney’s! 
Just multiply her back-to-achool wardrobe 
with those thrifty fashions! Machine washable 
In plaids ’n solids. Moral of our story? You’ll 
save at Penney’s!

GIRL'S ORLON
FULL-FASHION
CARDIGAN!
Haad waakaMe Orioa ae- 
rytie. Feefaet seksnl mate 
behaves beauUfuUy in
white and ten olaffroom- 
coascious colors!

7 »a 14
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Eveiing Lions 
In Membership 
Boosting Pro ject

Pump* Evening Uons Club u>- 
Bounctd it ia lUrting an intanaiva 
memberahip drive with a gueat 
night banquet aehaduled f o r  
Sept, i  at S:M p .n . in Poole'a 
Steak Houae.- ^

Bill Stager, dub praaident, aaid 
the gueat night will be w h a n  
membara of the chib are aakad to 
bring a proapactiva club mamber 
to a meeting ta viait and axamina 
p a «  and future dub projacta.

Goal for tha coming Lkma yaar. 
Stager aaid, ia to doubla tha praa- 
ant memberahip.

The dub‘a annual tight b u l b  
aala will get under way Sept. 4 
triih a city - wide houaa - to- 
houaa campaign. Procaeda from 
tha protect are uaad in tha activi
ty fund at the Liona Karrville 
Crippled Childraa’a Home ia Kerr- 
aille.

Rodeo
Ufaililj About People*

Services For 
Mrs. Lacy 
Set Monday

Funeral aervicea for Mri. Helen 
Mae Lacy of Wheeler will be held 
•t S-(Mn. Monday in Cantiat Bap-
Uat Church, Pampa, with the Rev 
Thurman 0 . Upahaw, paator of 
Central Baptist, officiating.

Mra. Lacy died at 11:20 a.m. 
Friday in Highland General Hoa- 
pital after a week'a illneaa'. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery.

She was bom Sept. II, I l l l ,  in 
Sherman and moved from Sher
man to Durant, Okla., in I lll. 
She moved to Lefora in 1121, at
tended Lefora High School and 
was a member of the L e f o r s 
Baptist Church. She moved from 
Lefora to Wheeler II months ago, 
and lived at Rt. I. Wheeler.

She is survived by her husband, 
Randolph nf Wheeler; tern enna, 
Kenneth Florence of C l i n t o n ,  
Okla., and H. C. Florence of Pam
pa; one daughter, Mary H e l e n  
PV>renca of Pampa; two atepsons, 
Calvin Lacy of Pampa and Billy 
Lacy of Aspermont; one s t e p 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Myers of 
Borger; one sister, Mra. James 
M. Thomas of Midwest C i t y ,  
Okla.; one brother, Carl McLaugh
lin o f Dallas and seven g r a n d -  
children.

Cosmonauts
T e «  Page I) 

of the ticker-tape perade, and 
cheering them as they rode to 
Red Square and received their 
country's acclaim on tho Lenin 
Tomb. Women blew them kisses, 
and Khrushchev, grinning like a 
proud f a t h er, awarded them 
"Hero of the Soviet Union" 
medals.

Make Short Speecbee
In turn both cosmonauts made 

short s p ^ h e t  which ended with 
ralli for c h e e r s  for Premitr 
Khrushchev.

The official welcoming party 
also included members of the S<̂  
viet Union's ruling Presidium, 
President Leonid Brezhnev, and 
other dignitaries. Khrushchev had 
returned from a Black Sea vaca
tion to welcome them.

The moment he was released 
from tho Premier'e embrace 
Popovich reached for his six- 
yoar-old d a u g h t a r, Natasha, 
swooped her up in the air and 
kiaaad her. Then he turned to his 
21 - year - old wife. Marina, and 
hugged her. Bachelor Nikolavev 
kissed his kerchiefed mother 
while the airport crowd cfTeered.

Stands Before Khrushchev
Standing b e f o r e  Khrushchev, 

Nikolayev aalfatsd him and said;
"The four-day flight In space

ship Vostok III has been auccess- 
fullv completed.”

Then it wna Popovich's turn.
" I  am happy to report to you 

that the task of tho Central Com
mittee of the Communist Party 
and tho Soviet government has 
been suecasshilly completed," he 
toM the world's No. 1 Commu
nist.

"The Vostok IV ship showed a 
high degree o f reliability in oper
ation. . .  I am ready to carry out 
any task aat bv the party and 
the govammant." f

Also at tha airport ware brother 
Cosmonauts Yuri Gagarin and 
Gherman Titov who gava the new 
heroes bear hugs, at times lifting 
them off the ground.

While tha p of 11 i e a I laadan 
millad around the returning he
roes, a group of girfa and hoya 
waMtad onto tho platform and en
gulfed (he ceamonauts'ln floarara.' 
Then, as they walked ta tha car 
waiting to taka thorn ta Red 
Souare, the crowd abewarad them 
wMh bauquets.

Prana Papa 1)
dosa at 12 noon Tuaaday and for 
tho rodeo at 2 p jn . T u e ^ y .

Rodeo resarvad seat tickata 
may b# purchased at tha rodeo 
headquarters in the hotel.

Rodeo antraaoe foea srill ba 120 
each for the saddle brtmc, bare- 
back and bull riding events; $30 
for steer wrestling and $40 for 
calf roping. Each of the f i v e  
events will carry $500 in prize 
money for a total of $2,500. To this 
will bo added tho entry fees which 
is expected to mako available 
approximately $8,000 in prixe 
money.

Ihe entry fee in the Cowgirls 
Barrel Race will be $20. Prize 
money totals $250.

Entries in all categories, in
cluding the Kid Pony Show, will 
be taken at the rodeo headquar
ters beginning at 8 a.m. Tuesday.

For the Quarter Horse S h o w  
scheduled 'IhuFaday and Friday 
there will be a Halter Show Class 
entry fee of $5 and the deadline 
for filing is 11 a.m. Thursday. All 
horses must be at Recreation 
Park by 1 p.m. Thursday. Judg
ing will begin at 1 p.m.

In the Performance Classes on 
Friday afternoon all horses must 
be at the park by the 1 p.m. dead
line when the judging starts.

There will be a special Open 
O asi Thursday for 4-H and FFA 
competitions. All horses entered 
in this event mutt be registered 
with AQHA in the exhibitor's

A special attraction at the ro
deo performances on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights will 
be the Beef Calf Scramble. Con
testants in this event mutt be 
members of 4-H Clubs or FFA 

j Chapters in Gray, Roberts and 
Carton Counties and they mutt 
be in the 13 to 18-year age clast. 
This event will be watched over 
by a select group of six referees.

The Kid Pony Show e v e n t s  
Tuesday will include barrel races, 
girls' potato nace, goat tying, 
flag raca, bull riding, boys' boot 
scramble, and girls' pole bending 
contest

The very first action of Rodeo 
Week will come at 1 p.m. Tues
day with the downtown Kid Ponv 
parade which will form on W. 
Foster St. at 12:30 noon a n d  
precede the first Kid Pony Show 
performance at 2:30 p.m. Tues
day.

Officers of the Top O' T e x a s  
Rodeo Associetion this year are 
Wiley Reynolds, president, W. D. 
Price Jr., first vice president; Bill 
E. Tidwell, second vice president; 
Floyd Watson, treasurer; E. 0. 
Wedgeworth, secretary, and Jake 
Ofbome, peat president.

Also working on this year's ro
deo are the 33 members of the 
boerd of directors. These include 
George H. Neef. Ted E a d i, 
Arthur Renkin, Otto Mangold. 
Charles Robison, Albert Reynolds, 
Warren Haase, Rex McAnelly, 
Robert D. Price.

Holly Gray, John R. Spearman, 
Clyde Carruth, Clayton Mathia, 
Billy B. Davis, G. L  Lunsford, 
W. B. Meintire, Don Morrison. 
Murray Sealey, Lee Frater.

Foster Whaley, Buster Carter, 
Floyd Watson. Elmer Fisher, Ho- 
bert Fatheree, Rufe Jordan, Jim 
W. Campbell, Jake Osborne, W. 
D, Price Jr.. Wiley Reynolds, 
Bill Tidwell and Jimmy Etean.

* InSloatas PaM ASvsrUsIng

Mlaa Rulli friddy, prefeasor ef
English nt North Texas State Uni
versity in Denton, has retumad 
homt to Denton after vacationing 
a few days with her stater and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Griffith, 1818 Mary Elian.

Lay-A-Way mow far Christmas 
with Pampa Pragrass Stamps at 
BAB Tayland A BAB Pharmacy.* 

Waitrassaa naadad, alaa Kkchim 
Help. Apply in person. Court House 
Cafa.*

Pampa Rabakab Ladga w i l l
meet at • p.m. Aug. 23 and mem
bers will leave on a chartered bus

Shop, 704 E. Frederic, MO 5-2381. 
Leona Stambridge, Eunice  ̂ Read.* 

Mr. aad Mra. Flayd LaasHar and 
i daughters Sherri and Becki have 
moved to Canyon. Texas, whera 
Lassiter was transferred by the 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
They will reside at 2804 11th Ave. 
in Canyon.

Katie Kamemer is new asaaeiat-
ed with the Continental Beauty Sa
lon. 820 E. Foster, MO 5-M13. Spec
ializing in late and early appoint
ments. If there is no answer at 
9-A413. call MO M8U.*

. , Paul Creuch ef Pampa w a s  
to go to Canadian for a joint chairman of the board of
initiation.

Farah Jeans — far boy's Back-
to-School. Field'a M8n A Boy's wear. 
Ill W. Kingamill.*

Janet Kay Punches, daughter ef 
Joan Punches, 211 N. Ward, was 
diimiased Friday from W o r l e y  
Hospital, where she underwent 
surgery.

August clearance sale. Many 
items 40 to 50''* off. The Gift Box — 
no E. Foster.*

DMF auxiliary will meet at I 
p.m. Tuesday in Hobart St. Park. 
Members are to bring a s a l a d .  
Judy Becker and Helen Blanton 
will be hostesses.

Bea Ridgeway la now back in bus
iness at her old̂  location, 107 W. Fos
ter, operating as Bea't Coney Island. 
Would appreciate all of her old A 
new cuftomera to come and see her._ 
Same fine food and home made pies 
as was previously served.*

Unit 81 Werkabep will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in tho Pampa 
College of Hairdressiitg. All mem
bers and students are asked to 
attend. Mrs. Jimmie Jones, guest 
artist, will present the new trend 
in hair styles.

the Texas and Southwestern Meat 
Packers Association Saturday as 
the association held its sixth an
nual convention in Dallas. Crouch 
served during the year just past 
as the organization’s president. 
He ia succeeded as president by 
John Zummo of Beaumont.

Clerk Urges That 
Birth Certificates 
Be Purchased

Parents who have children en
tering the first grade of public 
school are urged to secure birth 
certificates on all children bom 
in Gray County, according to an 
announcement from Charlie Thut, 
County Clerk.

Tliiit said  ̂ birth certificates can 
be obtained from the c o u n t y  
clerk's office in the courthouse 
for a fee of $1.

Children bom out of Gray Coun
ty who will be attending school 
in this county for the first time 
may tecura a certificate by writ
ing the State Health Department,

Swim Meet
Scheduled
Thursday

The second annual L i o n s  
Club • sponsored swim meet will 
be held at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
municipal swimming pool.

Three events hava been sched
uled for children seven y e a r s  
and under. They arc: best swim
mer, best floater and smallest 
diver.

Judges for the meet will be 
Pampa Chapter of the American 
Red Cross swimming instrurtora.

Ages fbr participation in the dif
ferent swim strokes will be from 
$ to 18 years old. Trophies will 
be awarded for the best boy and 
girl who demonstrate the beat 
stroke in the crawl, side, back, 
breast and inverted b r e a s t  
strokes.

A diving event will be held in 
conjuction with each swim a n d  
points will be given for the dive.

There will be no charge f o r  
entry and the use of the pool it 
being donated for the event.

Several towns from the area are 
expected to be represented at the 
meet. Contestants arc not re
quired to have had Red Cross 
swimming instruction to e n t e r  
the events.

Registrationt will close at 5 
p.m. Wednesday. AH registrationt 
can be made at tha city p o o l .  
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center and the Red Cross office 
in G ty HaH.

D.V. Biggers wiU act as chair
man for the event.

R. A. Smith 
Rites Slated

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow for Robert A. 
Smith. 74, formerly of Pampa, 
who died Friday in Corsicana.

Services will be held in the Cor
ley Funeral Home Chapel a n d  
burial will be in Corsicana Cem
etery.

Mr. Smith formerly w ork^  on 
the B. Baldridge lease, south of 
Pampa, bafore retiring and mov
ing to Corsicana.

Ha ia survived by hit w i f e , 
Louise, of Corsicana and one ton, 
name and address unavailablt.

Pampa Modem School Of Busi- j Austin, 
ness: Fall sessions in general | All students are required to pre-
secretarial and general accounting certificate when en-
courses, will open Monday, Septem- ] « > »  »«»»«>•
ber 10. 1982. At the completion of the' -----------------------------
typewriting course full instructioni 3 a n d  R e H e d r S d l  
will be given on the operation of an!
E l~ ,™  ,y p .„ i .e r  ,nd lyp,-, J  M o o d a y

Tuition rates are $21 a month for! ___ , lj i r> u • u. , . u 1 ri. I Stockdale, Pampa H i g hthree subjects, for day school. Day _ ,___, w j  j- . IL i j  r....   _______ 1. School Harvester band director.school is held five days a week and 
we will have no night school. There 
it no age limit and high school grad
uation is not required. Free place
ment bureau after graduation. Ad- 
dreu. too W, Browning, Telephooe 
MO 5-5122.*

Women mterested in bowling Mon-

has announced that all high school 
band students are requested to re
port to the school at 9 a.m. Mon
day for the first rehearsal.

Stockdale said, there would be 
no instruments required and the 
meeting will be to get acquainted

tivitiet.

Tobacco is grown in 2h atqlts of 
the Union by soma 880,000' 5anr 
families.

Hummingbird Lara

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A triply 
intriguing bonus can be gained 
by planting clay • potted lan- 
tanas in tunny locations of a gar
den. These lovely members of the 
verbena family supply multi-col
ored blossomt and can be winter
ed indoors. In addition, lantanai 
attract hummingbirds, which en
joy nectar in the early morning 
and late afternoon.

day night, meet at Harvester Bowl.j y®«r’a ac
Mkiedqy, 7:M p.m. or call 5-2345.*
. Yracy D. Cary Studio of Musical 
Arts, 430 North Sumner St., an
nounces opening of Jail schedule 
Sept. 4th, University trained instruc
tion at aU levels in Piano-Organ-1 
Voice-Creativt Speech and Gass 
Theory for Beginner-Advanced.*

The Hardia ; Simmons Univer
sity Cowboy Band will play a 
concert in the First B a p t i a 11 
Church on Sunday, August 28 
The group will alto provide music , 
for the Top O’ Texas Rodeo Wed 
nesday through Saturday of this i 
week. The concert in the church 
will conclude the band's five-day 
visit to Pampa.

Don't miss tho Junior Chamber ef 
Commerce Rodeo Dance to bo held 
Tuesday, August 21, at 9 p.m. in the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn.
Couples only, attendance limited to 
150 couples. For reservations, phone 
MO 4-8849.*

Mrs. Den Cenley, 1132 Christine, 
hat returned from a two-week va
cation ia the Conley's mountain 
cabin near Stonewall, Colo. While 
there, her daughter, Mrs. J o h n  
Allen Pierce and grandchildren,
Susan, Jay Allen and Sara, ar
rived for a visit and returned to 
Pampa with Mrs. Conley. M r s .
Pierce is the former Donna Con- 
Ity.

For yeur back ta school tpeciala—
$10 wave for $8.50. Leone's Beauty

Burglars Enter 
Huff Rd. Home

Police Saturday were awaiting 
the return of the vacetioning Ken
neth Gills, 1018 Huff Rd., to de
termine the amount of loot, if 
any, taken by a burglar who broke 
into the Gill home apparently 
sometime Thursday night or early 
Friday.

A neighbor reported the inci
dent to poHce wIm  aaid the house 
was entered through a bedroom 
window.

The neighbor told police t h e 
Gills were vacationing in Cali
fornia.

Man Fined $100
Tommy Joa Allison. 534 N. Ri- 

dar, was fined $108 and costa and 
sentenced to three days in jail 
Saturday when he p ie ce d  guilty 
before County Judge Bill Craig 
on a charge of driving while in
toxicated.

Exchange Minister 
To Speak At C -C  
Luncheon Aug. 27

Dr. R. W. J. Pearce of Kenton- 
Harrow, Middlesex, England, will 
be the speaker at the monthly 
Membership Luncheon of t he 
Papipa Chamber of Commerce 
Monday, Aug. 27, in tha Starlight 
Room of Coronado Inn.

Dr. Pearce is an exchange min- 
iater at the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church during August.

Reservations now are b e i n g  
taken at the Chamber of Com
merce office in City Hall.'

The regular monthly meeting of 
chamber directors ia scheduled for 
tomorrow noon at the Coronado. 
Progress reports will be filed by 
various committee chairmen.

A copy of the aeries of indus- 
trial a ^  to be run in the Wall 
Street Journal beginning Sept. 4 
were mailed to chamber members 
during the week end by Aubrey 
Steele, finance director.

Some 45 business firmi and in
dividuals so far have contributed 
to the special fund for the indus
trial advertising campaign. T h e  
fund totals $1,852.58, but addition
al contributions will be needed to 
finance the program and follow
ups on prospects that may de
velop, Steele stated.

Contribution checks should be 
made out to the Industrial Fund, 
Pampa Chamber of Commerre.

Pampa Housewife 
Reported Missing

Police Saturday were asked to 
aid in locating a 22-year-old P am -! 
pa housewife reported missing 
since Wedneaday. |

The young woman's m o t h e r  
told police her daughter borrowed 
her car and said the would rttum j 
it within a short tima. I

She failed to return, police said, 
and late last night they stated no 
trace had been found of the miss
ing woman.

^J^iddle ^J înderg.arten

Registration Now In Progress
For

R«ading Readiness 
Number Sense 

Phonicf >
Speech

Dance

ALSO
Speech (private and class) First Grade Through High School. Ballroom Danc
ing for Teenager and Adults.

Mrs. J«w«ll (Elb«rt) Wolktr 

M O 4-7719

M Sm

Worthweatem Nebraska’s Chim- 
■ey Rode was a famOtar tand- 
■ la it  ak(4 tfw aid Peny Express

SEPTfM BER

O CTO BER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

IfklfiSTMoNni
This dream girl turned dreary drudge has only 11 months 
each year to ENJOY life. She spends the other month doing 
dishes by hand.
It’s true. On the average, it takes two hours a day to wada^ 
through three stacks of dishes—breakfast—lunch and dinner. 
That comes out to 730 hours a year. And, friends, thats a 
month. A month of full 24 hour days.
Don’t be a drudge and do dishes — and lose a month a yeaf. 
"Dial" dishes in an electric dishwasher and enjoy life all year 
long. It costs just a cent and a half a day to wash and dry ' 
dishes electrically. You couldn’t buy the hand lotion for 
that little money — and you get another month to live better 
electrically.

SOUYHWt STI NN

PUBi/C SERVICE
C O M r  * N V

sai roua moot mowAn mctwc AmuNU dsaus m
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Former Pampan, W ife Appoinfed 
As Missionaries J o  Lebanon

BEAUTY CONTEST WINNE^tS —  Miss’ Qaudette Cash, left, was Judged first place 
winner In a beauty contest held Friday night at Marcus Sanders Swimming Pool, 438 
Crawford Street. Other winners were Loretta Colbert, center, back, second place; and 
Mary Duke, right, third place. In front center is “ Little Miss Q ty Improv^ement,’’ E)ebra 
JPorter, who led the parade of beauties. (News Photo)

Rev. aiKl Mra. F. J o r ' Snyder 
of Grapevine. Tex,, were app^nt* 
ed mitiionariei to Lebanon last 
week at a special session of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist 
Assembly.

They will teach at the Baptist 
school in Beirut, Lebanon, which 
offers primary and secondary 
grades. Rev. Snyder has taught 
in the Grapevine schools for three 
years and Mrs. Snyder for a year 
and a half.

A {native of Skellytown. R e v .
I Snyder grew up ih Pampa.

He received the bachelor of 
science and master of education 
degrees from West Texas State 
College, Canyon, and has begun 
work toward his doctorate at 
North Texas State University, 
Denton. He also studied at South- 

I western Baptist Theological Semi- 
I nary. Fort Worth..
I Before going to Grapevine he 
was a teacher in the schools of 
Borger, and pastor of Lebanon 
Baptist Church, Frisco. He rep
resented the Texas Baptist Stu- 
<|ent Union as a summer mission
ary in Jamaica in 1954.

Awards Presented 
A t Friday Program

Miss Gaudette Cash was named 
arinner of the beauty contest and 
Mrs. Robert Carter’s yard was 
Judged first place in the yard con
test at a program conducted at 
the Marcus Sanders Swimming 
Pool, 439 Crawford St.. Friday 
night.

The program, under the a u s- 
pices of the City Improvement 
Club and the Chamber of Com
merce, was the fourth annual CIC 
awards program and is for the 
purpose of promoting well • kept 
yards in the south Pampa area.

Mrs. John Morgan, vice - presi-

addressed the group, encouraging 
them in their work of beautifying 
the city,

Gordon Lyons, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, also gave 
a short address. Lyons introduced 
the judges in the yard contest, 
members of the Pampa Garden 
Club, represented at the program 
by Mrs. Herman Hanks and Mrs. 
Albert Doucette. Mrs. Hanks con
gratulated the club on its wrork 
and said any of at least II homes 
could have been judged f i r s t  
place. Mrs. Doucette gave t h e 
awards, which were beautiful

derv of the club, was mistress of | plaques.
ceremonies and introduced City j Yard winners were Mrs. Carter, 
Commissioner L P. Fort, of Ward ! S37 Oklahoma, first; Mrs. George
Four, who gave the invocation, 
helped to lead the singing of 
“ America" and spoke briefly.

Mrs. L. E Wortham, chib secre
tary, told of the purposes of the 
club, remarking that they in- 
e l u d e d .  "Improving ourselves 
first, and than improving our sur
roundings."

City Commissioner Dr. W i l l  
Grahiim, recently elected to the 
position representing Ward Jsro, 
was introduced to the assemblage 
and praised the dub and t h e s e  
present for their effdrts toward 
self improvement. Also introduced 
and making short talks were City 
Commissioner Leon Holmes, City 
Manager Harold Schmitier a n d  
City Commissioner Lloyd Simp
son, who introduced the beauty 
contest judges, Schmitxer, G r a- 
ham and Holmes./Mayor Sidwell

Duke, 1029 Gray, second; M rs . 
Leon Gay, SOI Elm, third.

Beauty contest winners were 
Miss Cash, first; Loretta Colbert, 
second, and Mary Duke, third. 
The beauty parade was led by 
Little Mist City Improvement, 
Debra Porter. McCarley's Jewel
ry provided the prixe (or first 
place, Malone Pharmacy, the sec
ond place prixe, and HiLand 
Pharmacy, third placor

It was announced during t h e  
program that the colored Cham
ber of Commerce will m e e t  
Thursday, Aug. 23, at I p m. in 
the Masonic Lodge.

Also on the program. Jay Thomp
son of the Hughes Companies an
swered questions concerning that 
firm’s construction of a new housing 
addition in the area. Bethume 
Heights.

WINS YARD CONTEST —  Mrs. Robert Carter, right, 
was named first place winner in a yard contest conducted 
by residents of south Pampa. She was presented the first 
place plaque by Mrs. Albert Doucette, representing the 
Pampa Garden Club, at a Q ty Improvement Club program 
held at Marcus Sanders Swimming Pool, 438 Crawford St., 
Friday night. __________ (News Photo)

0. M. SCOTT a  SON

UWN IMPROVEMENT GUIDE
Late Sommer —  Fall, 1962

Lawn Condition
Dallls grass fpaspalum) crab- 
grass, other grassy weeds invad
ing

Broadleaf weeda (dicots) invad
ing

Mixtufe of grassy weeds and non 
grassy weeds.

liiin lawn, bare spots, no weed 
problems.

Program
(XOUT
TURF BUILDER

BONUS
TURF BUILDER

BONUS
CLOUT
TURF UILDER

TURF
BUILDER

SCO TTS... Tht Uwn Poopio
ITor Professloaal Advtee See —

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
S ll S. Coyler MO 9-0651

5<

um
0 0

The Nation's 
Top Tunes

CHICAGO (UPD — Neil Seda- 
' ka'i rendition of ‘Breaking Up is 
' Hard to Do" mo\-ed up to firit 
 ̂ place in this week's United Press 
International ratings of top tunes.

A week ago Sedaka's recording 
was in second place. “ Loco-mo
tion" by Little Eva, first last 
week, dropped to second.

Tommy Roe and his "Shiela" 
moved up from fourth place a 
week ago to take over third Bob
by Vinton’s waxing of "Roees 
Are Red" dropped from third to 
fourth.

“ You Don’t Know M e" by Ray 
Charles jumoed from 10th last 
week to fifth Brian Hyland’ s 
"Sealed with a Kiss" went from 
filth to sixth, and “ Little Diane" 
by Dion advanced from ninth to 
seventh.

Here are the top 30 tunes this 
week, including their position last 
week and number of weeks in top 
20-

(1-2-5) Breaking Up Is Hard To 
Do. Neil Sedaka. RCA Victor.

(2-1-3) Loco-Motion, Little Eva. 
Dimension. «

(3-4-2) Sheila, Tommy Rose. 
ABC-Paramount.

(4-3-9) Rotes Are Red, Bobby 
Vinton. Epic.

(5-10-2) You Don’t Know Me. 
Ray Charles. ABC-Paramount.

(6-5-8) Sealed With A Kisa. Bri
an Hyland. ABC-Paramount.

(7-1-2) Littla Diana, Dion, Lau
rie.

(9-7-9) The Wah-Watuai. Orlons.
' Cameo.

(9-13-3) Things. Bobby Dariir. 
Atco.

(19-30-1) She’s Not You. Elvis 
Presley. RCA-Victor.

(11-9-3) Party Lights, Gaudine 
Gark. Columbia

(13-4-7) Ahab the Arab, Ray Ste
vens. Mercury.

{ (13-9-0) Speedy (ranxties, Pat
Boone Dot.

(14-0-0) Surfin’ Safari. Beach 
Boys. Capitol.

(15-1 l- in  The Stripper, David 
Rose, MGM.

(I9-19-I) Come On Little Angel, 
Belmonts. Sabina.

(17-13-4) You’ll Lose A Good 
Thing. Barbara Lynn. Jamie.

(19-0-0) Rambling Rose, Nat 
King Cole. Capitol

(19-0-0) Rinkv Dink. Dave 
(Baby) Cortex. Chess.

(20-0-0) You Belong To Me. Du- 
press. Coad.

"Lawrauca"
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Final 

shooting of "Lawrence of Arabia" 
will be in North Africa. 'The com
pany leaves Morocco to film tt*o 
giant aaoucnces of an Arab-Turk^ 
ish blood bath at Rafas and mass
ing of British and Arab forces.

"Genghis" Plans 
HOLLYWOOD (U P D -T he $4 5 

million film. "Ghengis Khan”  will 
be produced in Europe and in 
Hollywood with big-name Ameri
can and European stars. Its re
lease is set on a road show basis 
for Christmas 1993.

Bill Linderman, now s e c r e- 
tar-treasurer of the Rodeo Cow
boys Association at Denver, is 
rodeo’s alt • time money winner, 
$433,594 sines 1940.

Due to the tremendous response we repeat our sptcial intnxkictory 
offer on —

LE CREUSET
FAMOUS FRENCH COOKWARE

$295FRENCH SKILLET
Regular $4.95 Value

“ You’ll Never Have To Scour Le Oeuaet!”

of Lewis Hardware Co.
311-3)7 S. CUTLER

Mrs. Snyder, the former Hazel 
Smiri, was bom in Dallas, but 
moved with her family to Borgar 
as a baby. She studied at Frank 
Phillips College, Borger, and Tex
as Woman’s University, Denton, 
and graduated frem West Texes 
State Cotlege with the bachelor of 
s c i e n c e y degree, majoring in 
home economics. She formerly 
was home service adviser f o r  
Southwestern Public Service, Bor
ger, and home economist for e

grocery in Amarillo. She a l s o  
did secretarial work In Fort 
Worth and Borger.

She end )»er husband have three 
children, Joel, nearly six. Lydia, 
four and a half, and Elizabath 
Rhea, three.

Rev. Snyder eeys he made his 
initial comnrftmant for missKm 
aervica when he was a coUaga
freshman. Mrs. Snyder says bar 
interast in foreign missiona had 
its baginning whan sha was presi-

S91H
YEAR

lA a N  ARVO  V4N Vg H U  
SUNDAY. AUGUST tS, MB

dent of the Young Womat^'s Aux
iliary (a MissMoaiy organization) 
of her cburch in Borger.

Rev. end Mre. Snyder gnd the 
l i  other new miasionariea enm- 
miaaioned at Glorieta bring th e  
tou l numbtr of active ^ t h e m  
Bnptiil foreign mieaioneriee to 
1,199.

.̂5
Trip

NEW YORK (UFt) -  
you bogin an intorstste 

! trip, ba sure your automgfaUo , 
j bility maurnane mml» with tj 
! laws of the stttoe ygu plan '
' visit, tho Insumnca Informn^ 

IiutHuta sttggaata. T
Such n cheek ia pnrticulnrly r 

visable if your itinamry inclu 
Canada or Mexico.

CALF ATE AWARD

DUBUQUE, latva (UPIF->Liada 
Kleusner’s Hereford calf took poo- 
soasion of tht biuo-ribbon he won 
(or hie 13-year-old owner at tba 
Dubuqua County Fair. He ate it.

f
HOLLYWOOD (UPI -  Ml 

ntilian Sohell and Sophia LaO 
now co-atarring in ’*Tha CondeiO 
ad of Altana”  are lookiag for I 
right property for retoaming. i

u//tc't / lliLA N T 94 O N V « O

PAT CASH AM) PAY USS 
27« STOflfS M 20 STATES

n  fk  BACK  TO SC H O O L

^  VALUES
..rTP.

Yeufli'g and Boyt' Wash-n-Wnar

CANVON (lOTH

SLACKS
Boyt' Sixea H 198

6-1S L e

Yeungmen's ^ m
29-38 J

Cotton "Conyon CloHi" In
tsml-iewtooth 
Beltisw model New Insids 
weiifbond tllvef top arip* 
pe> tab od)u*tm«nt. Ebs- 
ttcizsd teb edjustmsnt 
moved from outetda to In- 
wde ol woistbood. Eateodsd fob 
woiftbond with Mlvet top gripper 
doture. Gripper fob et« left hip 
pocket. Ivy fopered legs hemmed 
bottomt. Soi>torlxed thrurtk, phjt 
w<uh-rf.i*eor. In block, dork brown 
ortd dork gcaorv

Man's and B«yt' Canyon Clash

JACKETS
Wsah and Ween—Pine Coftnn

Men's Sixes S-M-L-

3 9 9

Men't ana b o^
•omety Milorea Cenyew 
Cleih lockert two-bur
ton celier*. tippoi IronH ___
tide itmh-podiety Cam- 
eWrely bnad with e lina R M  
•uelify fwatcheio breed W'X
clerh eetfen preit At. 
trective end to »eorebte ^

. lucr woih end weer.
Sleek, Brown ar Bkia.

“ SUCKHIOr* 
tread

WORK CLOTHINO

SCHOOL YARD AND 
CAMPUS POOTNOTiS

Basic fothiont Hiot or* a mutt

Smooth fitting lootert end catual tlett In fell't moet 
wonted eeiert Superb werkmenihip, eH leothen. bnt 
weertwg lelet. Sisai 4 to 10.

UdlM' 100% Orion

CanligM
SWEATER

Beouftful one tofi ImoM 
nuelltv Orton cerdigen in 
on annemg rhoptodv of 
eelete Owen trom 
eoTTwl Rove! blue. Onrte- 
lartd red or grey Hoelhof. 
Sivted with a imort cot- 
lof, rww Sk sleovo. Ea- 
penelve looking boe ond

Six* 14-41

Waal PlannnI

SKIRTS
Slim, oa wool dootkin 
tianrtel iklrt, bouc tot 
o  coreof or ichool 
girl < m D 0 I I O n t In 
every werTwn't eportt- 
yveer wordrobe. Eequl- 
tnely tailored, s e a t  
llrwd In Mw moat 
wonted, mta-n-metch

rin lnew  vV9f AWmia

tA
V .

il

T la - J o ik , *

Wnntenftn Pfnsn CeSfan

Sixat: S2 fa St
Luaury wbtwtit Kiw ., . |u** «edv 
n-aroor Cheoeo tram oil the now. 
eft lothion colorf et white Roil-«« 
1 1 e e V e •, mottertuliy tailored m 
every detail Wash by bond or mo- 

hong It up to drip-dry. 
Ready to weoi m o tew hours Lo  ̂
Ne-Eode is enclusive arith An- 

S .  . try orw.

Valuaa from 9t< to 1.19 yard 
Pirat OualUy

ItDan River
GINGHAMS

Wrinkle-Shed 
With Dri-Dnn Pinieh

T ruh o tovirtg any wortyon wM eoet* 
ciote Nationally od*etilsed htu 
ĵolity Eomous "Don River" eottoe 

giiyghom In o selection ot ttw neweU 
pottems ond eater combmotlons You'll 
huy yards and vords . . . ahd te«e.

7 9 yd.
L o o k  A t  T lilx — 5 4  In c h  I r o n in g  B o o r d

PAD & COVER SET
Iron eosier, (otter ot tew tomperotures. fad It 
(ully iniuloted, hot superior wraUa strengM̂ 
neve' becomes soggy. The silleerw cevet It 
K erch proof, Itoin retitloryt, water repellent

e Bwrn-Praat 
Insnlatad Pad

e Scanch-Pioa# 
Siiketsa Cavae
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On Congressional Record

'  Vr. aad Mrs. Ore Morris sod 
E tM  Suaton visMod re> 

iJ t ly  in porfasB. OkUhomn. 
fg P e m  Anderson and Jim R il 
( l^ n iM  Um  R u g t  Riders Rodeo

...............recently.
Ir. and Mrs. Morris McLain 

as iM r  guesU last w a e k  
|. oad Mrs. Manry Schoaobaum 
f  granddaughter Debbie Bayer 
|o m EvaasviUa, Ind. M r s .

and Mrs. McLain
sisters.

i ^ r .  and Mrs. Ed Litde racendr 
i »k Mr. and Mrs. Bfll Golmaa 

t]d JensUy back to their home 
H Abilene. They will remain over 
ft week end for a visit. Mr. 
iptman will receive his Master’s 
ygree from Hardin • Simmons 
fiivcrsity Friday evening.
^ r .  and Mrs. Claude Little of 
M Angeles. Calif, visited last 

, ^ k  in the Ed Little home. The 
yen are cousins.
A ir. and Mrs. Buren Henderson 
get Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Coursey 

Lubbock in Memphis recently, 
gdney Henderson went to L u b- 
^  for a week’s visit with the 
^ rse y s .
^Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worsham 
id son of Amarillo and Mr. and 

trs. Doug Coffee and children 
lent the week end in the Oscar 
orgey home.
Mr. and Mrs. Pocoe Anderson 

nd childron returned last Wed- 
eaday from a vacation trip to 
host Ranch. New Mexico a n d  
•urango. Colorade.
Mrs. Ethel Sunton of Salem. 

Ye., a sister af Mrs. Ore Morris, 
i visitisig in the Morris home. 
Recent guests in the Ora Morris 

ome were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
lensley and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Idler and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mil- 
tr of Enid. Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bill Walker 

nd Anna Jane were in Amerillo 
ecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kendall of 
^rpus Christ! and Ed Kendall of 
Iheycnne. Oklahoma are visiting 
4r and Mrs Buren Henderson.

Glen Hostutler and Charlene 
md Dixie Flowers recently rê  
urned from a trip to South 
)akoU and Yellowstooo Park in 
Wyoming 
*Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price and 
diildren of Monrovia. Calif, visit 
df Mr. and Mrs. Laonard Sand
ses and the Walton Moores re
cently. I

Glen Hostutler and Charlene 
ind Mrs Charlene Grist were in 
Darouiett recently.
• Mr. and Mrs. Lioyd Cole and 

Hr and Mrs. Pendergraft visited 
t^ently with the Buren Hender
sons.

C. J. Hoohler and Drew Cant 
well visited recently in Nebraska 
and attended the funeral of a 
nephew of Mr. Hoobler’s.

Mrs. Janet Fry and Mark visit
ed over the weekend in the home 
df her brother and family, Mel- 
vtn Contev in Arlington. They ac- 
^ompanie*’ 'riends from Pampa.
J Mr. an-l *’ -s Don Reno of Full- 
inon . C"" ■ ••■■•'ed this week with 
Mr. end * Everett South end 
G. A. B ' —d other friends 
here and in ' ’ -ndote. Mrs. Reno 
will be rerr—'••ered as M i I d s  
Rice, whose mother was post- 
mistreu at Mendota for twenty 
jiears
• Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McMinn of

-IW IH N ir  M a  
Ijr DKX WEST 

UM M  Prwe B H afrienal
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Think 

srhnt you might about the quality 
of ita oontasMe. there are no fliea 
an the Coi^roaaional Record whan 
it comes to speed.

It provides overnight in printed 
form a complete transcript of the 
proceedings end debates in the 
House and Senate, and tbua per
forms a velueble service.

By reading the Record, mem
bers of Congress ere eMe to find 
out the next morning what they 
■aid and did tba day btfore.

Recantly. tha Houaa of Reprt- 
saiuatlvcs votad to epaod up to 
IM.MO for a study of ways to im- 
prova tha Raconi’s appearance, 
legibility and orgenixetkm.

Suggested TeUe Of Contents
Rep. Edith Green. D-Ore.. who 

introduced the proposal, suggest
ed that the addition of a table 
of contents would be one way of 
making the Record more conven
ient to read.

You can immediately see the 
advantages that would offer. It 
would enable a ' member of Con
gress to turn immediately to his 
own remarks without having to 
skim over what the other mem
bers hsd said.

Mrs. Green also suggested that 
’ ’the binding might be changed so 
that the pages may be removed 
without having to employ aurgical 
instruments. ’

She was, of course, being fa
cetious on that point. It doesn't 
really take e aurgical instrument 
to remove e page from the Rec
ord. A hacksaw will do.

In fnct, if you sonk the Record 
for several houre in a eolution of 
keroeene end formaldehyde, the 
pages will come out with juat a 
gentle tug.

Ghring Record Theught
Tha only time I have needed 

aurgical instruments was when I 
wanted to remove tha appendix 
of tha Record.

At any rate, I have been giv
ing aome thought to other ways 
that the Record might be im
proved and one idee that oc
curred to me was to throw in a

caupie o f cohimne.
Rap. Welter H. Judd. R-Miiw.. 

n phyoician, could do a column 
an medical advico and Rep. Jack 
WaoHand, R-Wash., a former 
amateur champion, could write 
one on golf. 6 r  vice veraa.

Another thing that might help 
would be to have a crossword 
puule. There ere plenty of pus
sies in the Record already but 
the crossword variety would be a 
novelty bocauaa it could be 
solved.

Finally, I think the Record 
would be vastly improved by add
ing n comic strip. It could be 
celled "B em ic ^ rb en ger , Boy

If aome cartoonist will supply 
the drawings, the congressmen 
tbemseives cj>.u furnish* the dia
logue.

MATTERS OF THE MILITARY

Wall Street 
In Review

Post, father and mother of Mrs 
Lee Crouch visited here recently. I

Mr. end Mrs. Ben Essell end 
family returned home recently 
from a vacation trip to Colorado. 
Robert Essell. who had visited 
with his Bunt end uncle in Colo
rado for several weeks, returned 
home with them.

Mrs. Dick Irvine, Moselle and 
Estelle Fillingim visited t h e i r  
grandparents the I. G. Fillingims.

M fi: 'WilHam Roae ii attending 
the Seattle World’e Fair and will 
visit ■ daughter in Nampe, Idaho 
and a granddaughter and great 
grandson in Portland O r e g o n .  
She plans to return to Texas by 
plans.

NEW YORK (UPI) — James 
Dines of A. M. Kider A Co. says 
that eggreuive traders should be
gin to accumulate those few se
lected issues that are strongest on 
both technical end fundamental 
grounds, carefully protecting posi
tions with e stop-loss.

He believes that any forward 
move from now on will be punc
tuated with frequent apd sharp 
spells of profit-taking dips, com
ing without warning.

Cyclical groups like aluminum 
offer more attraction now than 
drugs which art so sensitive to 
psychological factors, says Thom
son A McKinnon. Aluminum has 
had to buck the problem of over
capacity but this has been known 
for so long that it hardly applies 
to the stocks per se. Sentiment 
towards aluminum issues has 
been improving because of the 
surprisingly good interim earn
ings showing of many of the top 
companies in that ii^ustry.

According to E. F. Hutton A 
Co. the well - defined and expand
ing aerospace market is the pri
mary factor offsetting the specu
lation that is involved in this in
dustry. It is difficult to foresee 
anything but a steady uptrend in 
the combined federal expenditures 
progrema over the next decade, 
the company aayt.

FORT BLISS. Tex. (AHTNC) 
--Arm y Id Lt. Wiafrad R. Cates, 
22, son of Mr. and Mri. Kiaton W. 
Cates, Lefors. recently completed 
the eight-week air deftnsa officer 
orientation course at The Air De
fense School, Fort Bliee. Lieuten
ant Cates, a member of Kappa 
Alpha Order, is a 1M7 graduata 
of Lefora High School and a INI 
graduate of West Texas S t a t a 
College in Canyon.

FORT RUCKER. Ala. (AHTNC)
— Army 1st Lt. D o n a I d F.
Broome, son of J. J. Broome, Le
fors, recently completed the 14- 
week officer rotary wing aviator 
course at The Aviation School, 
Fort Rucker, Ala. Lieutenant 
Broome received instruction that 
qualified him as a helicopter pi- 
I^. The 2S-year-old officer is a 
ISAS graduate of McLean H i g h  
School, a 1S5S graduate of West 
Texas State College in Canyon, 
and a member ef Sigma Nu fra
ternity. ^

LONG BEACH. Calif. (FHTNC)
— Bobby G. Baker, boatswain’s 
mate second class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin W. Baker of 
110 West Tuke Ave., is serving 
aboard the high speed transport 
USS Weiss, operating out of 
Long Beach, Calif., as a unit of 
the Pacific Fleet Amphibious 
Force.

LUALUALEI. Hawaii (FHTNC) 
—Marine Lance Corporal George 
J. Childreas. son of Mrs. Lucret- 
te F. Powell of 809 West Foster 
St., wee promoted to the present 
rank recently while serving with 
the Marine Barracks at the Na
val Ammunition Depot, Laulau- 
lei, Hawaii. Promotion is made

on the basis of leederehip, pro
ficiency aad militaiy bearing.

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (FHTNC) -  
Midshipman Ernest L. Schoolfield, 
■onof Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  R. 
Schoolfield of MS North Dwight.
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MOCK CASUALTIES FELLED 
CAMP RIPLEY. Minn. (UPD— 

When mock ’ ’casualties”  in the 
attacking force of the 24th Na 
tional Guard Infantry Division re 
fused to lie down after they were 
’ ’shot”  during maneuvers, the de 
fenders felled them for reel—with 
football tackles.

A study of a leading Insur
ance company indicated that 
la a group o f policyholders 
th e n  was no ^ n era l trend 
toward an Increase In blood 
pressure with age. It w u  
noted that the chances for 
developing high blood pres
sure were greater fo r  per
sons whose i n i t i a l  levels 
were siightlv above average. 
CKhcr studies indicated a 
d e f i n i t e  relationship be
tween development of high 
blood pressure and its pres
ence in one or both parents.

C  R n c y e 1 o p # 4 i f t  B r U a n i U c A

API Film 
On Big Fire 

Shown Here
Over thirty members of t h e  

Pampa City Fire Department 
viewed the American Petroleum 
Institute’s motion picture "Analy
sis of a Bulk Storage Tank Fire”  
at the Main Fire Station and at 
Sub • Station No. 1 last Wednes
day evening.

The A.P.I. folm, cimsidered by 
many Kre authorities as the most 
outstanding and instructive fire 
film ever compiled, dealt with 
the diastrous service and b u ) k 
station fire which occurred in 
Kansas City, Kan., on August 18, 
1959. This fire, with its resulting 
explosion, killed six members of 
the Kansas City Fire Department 
and injured over IM other f i r e  
fighters. A large portion of the 
film is made up of the spectacu
lar on • the • spot scenes filmed 
by Television Station KMBC in 
Kansas City during and after the 
costly bulk storage taak catas
trophe.

The many and varied eondkioni- 
and circumstances leading up to 
the fire as well as the approach 
subsequently taken in combating 
its spread ere enalyited in re
trospect and with the benefit af
forded by time.

This film and study of the 1999 
Kensee City holocaust is present
ly being shown to Fire Depert- 
menta throughout the country. It 
was made available at this called 
meeting of the Pampa Fire De
partment by local members of 
the Panhandle Chapter of t h e  

[ American Society of Safety En
gineers.

This area Safety organization 
hat undertaken to offer the film 
for showing to ell local and volun
teer Fire Departments in the Pan
handle during the coming year. 
Arrangements for the Wednesday 
meeting of local fire fighters were 
made by Fire Chief H. W. Win- 
horn and by S. Jay Meador of 
Cabot’ s Industrial Relations De
partment.

has joinad the class of 19W at the 
U.S. Naval Academy, AnnapoUs. 
Md., and is undergoing summer 
“ plebe training”  at the academy 
in preparation for joinii^ t h e  
brigade of midshipmen in the fall.

S*Sgt. Jess C. Hegetnann for
merly of Pampa. now stationed at 
Fort (^raon, Colorado arith Btry 
C.. 9th Bn., 20 Arty., 5th Diviaion, 
is now participating in S w i f t -  
Strike II, between Fort B r a g g ,  
North Carolina and Fort Jackson, 
South Carolina. He is one of the 
men helping in the XVIII Air
borne Coqrs Umpire Group. S-Sgt. 
Hegemean, his wife Lovita (Day) 
and their three children, Lofton. 
Mary and Jimmy are living at 
1321 West Colorado Ave., C o I o- 
rado Springs, Colorado. S • Sgt. 
Hagemsnns family is how visit
ing her parents, the D. L. Days 
at 8M N. Lefors St. S-Sgt. Hage- 
mann is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Hagemann of 833 N. Rus
sell.

(AHTCN)—Sgt. James R. May, 
30, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
E. May, 818 Magnolia, recently 
graduated from the Seventh U.S. 
Army Non-Commissioner Officer 
(NCO) Academy in Bad T o I z. 
Germany. Sergeant May received 
four weeks of refresMcr training 
in various military subjects with 
emphasis on leadership and com
bat tactics.

The
Almanac

Stamp ef Approval

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Even the 
government is profiting from the 
growing private business of phi
lately.

McGraw-Hill says the post of
fice estimates it made a INI pro
fit of $2.7 million from the sale 
of stamps that went into collec
tions and were never used f o r 
mailing.

By United Press laternatlenal

Today is Sunday, Aug. 19, the 
2)lst day of 1N3 with 134 to fol
low.

The moon is approaching its 
last qusrttr.

The morning stars art Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Jupiter, 
Saturn and Venus.

On this day in history: '
In 1871, Orville Wright, co-j 

inventor of the airplane, was 
bom.

In 1915, two Americans w e r e !  
killed when a German U-boat tor-, 
pedoed the British liner Arabic in 
the Atlantic.

In 1955, the worst flood of the 
northeeetem United States struck' 
10 states, killing 200 persons and 
destroying or damaging 20,000 
homes.

In 1960, U-2 pilot Francis Pow
ers was convicted of espionage in 
the Soviet Union and sentenced to 
10 years in prison.

L I O N S
%

l y c x i i t i s S u p p U C i

tlGHTHOUSl

I A thought for the day: Rudyard 
Kipling the English novelist, 
said; "Never praise a sister to a 

I sister, in the hope of your rom- 
ipiiments r e a c h i n g  the proper 
1 ears.”

b y lh f i  
irTVVQ
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\f YOU HAVE PURCHASED A N  AD-•*

V A N CE  SALE TICKET FROM A M EM - 

BER OF THE LIONS CLUB A N D  ARE 

NOT AT H O M E W H EN  THEY CALL ~ 

YOU M A L  REDEEM YOUR TICKET AT  

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  DRIVE - IN  s 

BAN K  PARK IN G  LOT, FR IDAY OR 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 OR 7.

Picture of a Pontiac

"Picture of competitive car that holds its value better than Pontiac
(if gou'pe got the idea'that oming a Pontiac i$ not only fun, but smart, gou*rt right)

M cAN D REW  PONTIAC. IN C.
SOc W. KingsmI!! PAMPA, TEXAS

ALL PRpCEE
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About Texas 
Worms, Boots

Rodeo Bronc's Life 
Really N o t So Hard
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SUN»AY, AUGUST II. MO

TINY PLAYMATES —  Eleven-year-old J. V. Paries, 516 E. Browning, proudly displays 
the new’cst of his playmates. It is a three-ounce, four-inch Chihuahua puppy. Keeping 
a close eye on the week - old pup is its mother, “ Lady” , left, and father, “Chico."

/ ____________________________________________________________________^Daily News Photo)

May Own A  Cheap Horse And Saddle, But —  — -

Money No O bject To Cowboy 
When It Comes To Sombrero

Aloni with |)is boots, the cow
boy’ s hat is one of hti most prized 
possessions, end the way it is 
shaped may pomt out the differ
ence betwem him and a chow- 
lumd who has never ridden any
thing wilder than a counter stool 
in a comer drug store.

It takes a good hat to stand up 
under the heat of the summer, 
cold of the winter, and the wet
test, drizzliest weather known to 
man. Any hat which can serve 
the purpose of the average range 
rider is bound to cost a lot of 
money; probably a good slice of 
the cowhand’s monthly pay.

Since this is true, the cowboy 
must know how to care tor his 
hat to make it look its best for 
■ long period of time.

One of the most important fact
ors is shaping the new hat. The

r >cess is relatively simple, but 
takes a little know-how and pa

tience. both of which the cowboy 
bas.
. A tenderfoot will smile know- 
bigly when it is explained that 
the first step is dunking his brand 
new stiff headgear in the horse 
trough, bathtub or kitchen sink. 
Re thinks you’re just leading him 
around by the nose until he sees 
his expensive lid being placed, 
crown down, in the clear water. 
Then he’ll probably howl with in
dignation and surprise and a mash
ed nose or a temporarily useless 
eye may be the result.

After the storm has subsided and 
the hat is thoroughly wet, it is 
vise to explain that it is neces
sary to get the felt of the brim 
end crown thoroughly dampened 
so that the shape will stay after 
ft has had time to dry out.

This process is the surest and 
best method of putting a lasting 
and profassior.al looking shape to 

hat. When the new covering 
somes from the hat box in the 
store, it has a most unwieldy 
iaok, and no matter how often you 
roll the brim with your fingers and 
dftneh the crown down to the ap- 
Iftoximate shape you like, the re- 
sdt is always the seme — the 
brim slowly uncurls and the crown 
^ s  right back out into its orig- 
ftiel position, which isn’t too easy

.  Dampening the^rim  and crown

makes the felt pliable and it loses 
temporarily the elasticity it pos
sesses when dry. By carefully roll
ing the brim and pulling it dowm 
fore and aft during the rollmg 
process, you can give it the grace
ful, cow country look without harm-! 
ing it in any way.

One thing to be careful of is 
not to let any water run down 
inside the crown, sii^e said liquid 
doesn't do the silk lining or the 
inside bend any good.

Shaping the crown is purely a 
matter of taste. Time was when 
the shape of a rider’ s hat identi-| 

'part of the country. That time has 
passed with the coming of the 
fied him as being from a certain 
automobile, airplane, and the big-' 
time rodeo.

After the crowm is thoroughly 
dampened, not sopping wet, make, 

;sure you know where the center 
line is, then gradually push the 
crown into the desired shape with 
your fingers. Caution — be sure 

Ivtiur fingers are clean before you 
begin this operation, the least bit 
of dirt will rub off on the wet 
felt and it will be plenty hard 
to remove. '

I When the desired shape is at
tained, pinch the creases with the 
thumb and forefinger. This will be 
a permanent crease which will 
stay if the hat is allowed to dry 

I slowly.
The drying process is the most 

i important. Never place the hat on 
a radiator or any other type of 
artificial heat. In fact, keep it out

Texas-Size Pasture
Registrar of an Eastern finish

ing school to new student from 
Texas:

•‘Where are you from ?’*
‘Student: ‘ 'Bandera.”

Registrar: "Where is Bandera?”
Student: “ In the south comer of 

Dad’s number four pasture.”

A trainee from Brooklyn came 
running b to  the barracks at Ft.'
Sara Houston holding a big snake, professiotud bucking horsest Besides be’mg specifically forbid-

“ Checze, guys, look-a da woim I of rodeo work less, live better and den by the rules of the R e d a n  
caught!”  he excaltmed. last longer, as a bunch, than any Cowboys A.ssociatiun, mistreatment

"That ain’t a worm TTiat's a “ working”  horses in t h e of his bucking horse would be a
snake.”  commented a buddy. “ You producer
ain’t never seen a worm that big. More th n the fat quarter horses ‘<> commit economic suicide. Dis- 
heve you?”  registered stud ranches, more contented or under-fed horses simp-

” No,”  was the thoughtful reply. **!* ‘ horoug’nbreds on ly wont buck t all ^
“but I ain’t never been in Texas •^'"‘ “ ^ky racing farms, the rank' The rules allow only two devices 

before either ”  >h*S3y old bronc is the pam- to encourage bucking; Spurs on the
_____  ip er^  prince of the equine kinj- cowboy and a flank ^ ra p  on the

In Texas you leam that if
you are man enough to break them He's not pretty. But no one ever The spurs, subject to inspection 
in. cowboy boots are the most concluded that horses. e n y  _<>y judg«» st every rodeo, can- 
comfortable of all masculine foot- hun»sn masters,
wear. have to be handsome to be happy.

A Texan, trying to illustrate the| broncs buck in eight or 10
size of Texas to a Britisher: ” Y o^ second stretches. Even the busiest 
can get on a train headed West horses in the cowboy sport rarely 
from Houston one morning and the «re turned out of a chute mo-e 
next morning you are still in Tex- ®f‘ e " than twice a week or 30 
as.”  Replied the Britisher. ” We •'®’ es a year. Thus their "working”  
have some slow trains in England,'y*»r is less than five minutes long, 
too, old chap.”  I Even with such short hours, a

To be a respectable rancher in hronc’s life could be a dismal 
Texas, you should own at least.thing except for one fortunxte 
a month’s difference in seasons be-jt®ct: Nobody can train a horse to 
tween your north and south pas- buck. He either likes it or decides 
lures and you should have at least be doesn t.
one landing field and plane hangar' All the bucking string owners 
on the premises. can do is give him plenty of rest.

Oil was struck while you were s®<l water, hope his morale 
digging water wells and you got'stays high enough that he’ll go on 
reasonably mad about it because'tzying to flatten every t w i s t e r  
you were already a millionaire. p'S'bo eases onto his back.

-----------------------------Cruel treatment of bucking hors-
The first saddle designed sole- ^es it a myth among misguided 

ly for contest roping was made animal lovers. No amount of cruel- 
more than three decades ago Ity in the world will make a bucker 
for the late Lee Robinson, famed out of a horse that doesn’t have a

not be sharp enough to hurt a 
horse and ttic rowels — the ootch- 
jed wheals ‘ ravalvo fniriy to 
the spurs can’t “ hang dp” ' in 
hide.

ORIGIN UMKNOim
Studtnts of plant orifiiM i 

^  stiM tryhil to detw m l—  ̂tha 
jgin of com. All vagotables a
known to^hava ancestral form, , . 
not com  ' -i J3th

' al- 
z*ak

roper of that era. naturally contrary disposition.

of the sun and allow it to dry 
unassisted for at least 12 hours. 
That length of time is sufficient 
in the Panhandle, but further south 
in more humid sections, a longer 
period of time would be requirril. 
During the drying period it is best 
that the hat be left lying and that 
it be turned upon its crown.

Touching it or fboling with it 
during the drying process will re
sult in a deformed hat which will 
probably have to be redunked and \ 
sEkhaped again, taking time and 
patience.

After you have worn the hat 
awhile and decide you'd like to 
change the crimp, just go through 
the dampening process again, mak
ing sure that all lines of dirt are 
removed before the dunking be-1
*•"»- i

When the hat is thoroughly dried 
and you’re satisfied with its shape, 
put it on and go down to the 
comer and talk 1o the boys. If 
you did a good job, they’ll admire 
your sombrero; and the first thing 
you know, you'll be telling them 
how it’s done, /ust like the cow
boys do it!

WH,AT IS AN 
OTOLOGIST

^• . a A - a J * » \

y
B

Answer, — A physician who specializes in the 
diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the ear. 
Most physicians agree that it may be dangerous to 
use self treatments for any ear problem. Some
times your family physic.ans will advise you to 
consult an Otologist, if your condition is complicat
ed.

Most prescriptions for the ear art specially 
compounded under aseptic conditions requiring 
pharmaceutical skill.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a med.cine. Pick up your prescriptions i f . 
shoppjig nearby, or we will deliver promptly with
out extra charge. A great many people entrust us 
with their prescriptions.

SAFETY —  INTEGRm* — SERVICE

|i MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
Fot Good Living

1122 AIXOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8169 
— W - D'Hver —

 ̂ W e V e  S h a r p e n e d  o u r  P o n e i ls  fo r  

O u r  A n n u a l  Ba€>k-lo-S<*h€N)l

a o i : j ^ 0

CLOWNS SERVE PURPOSE
The rodeo clowns, in evidence 

I throughout the rodeo, come into 
their osm during the bull riding, 

{skilled, daring cowboys under the 
guise of clowning act as a human 
shield to protect a contestant from 
the vicious charges of Brahma, 
bulls.

At All 3 Storti

9  Amarillo

SAVE UP TO $500
mm Aimmrlem'm Mmai Wmmtmd S p im et . . .

the Exquisite Acrosonic by Baldwin!
fAaks your plono dollar count! Baldwin pianos ore built lor 
lifetime solisfoction, not for price olons. Choose your piono 
oi the ortisM do!

This tele in-hidss Slery ft Clerk eŝ * 
CeMe pienoe.

THINKS HE'S WINNING =

A b.g part of the morafe build- NATION WIDE SPORT 
ing is in letting the horse think ̂
he's winning. That's why the bronc It would take approxiiAalely 
rides in modem rodec are limited years to see only one ptrferauui 
to eight to II econds. A bucking of all of the nearly IM profeMlP ^  
horse will do his worst in the first al rodeos approved etch year Ube 
dozen jumps out of a chute and a Iht Rodeo Cowboys Associatis-Bri 
cowboy who gets past th t first They are held ia M states e 
storm has an 80-W chance of rid- Canada and at many aa 4* difGhey 
ing the bronc until he "b 'caks out”  ent contasts art held on the sagnin* 
and quits bucking. day. tty.

ora

Btn-

Select One St} le to PredominBte
At Texas Furniture Co, you will find 
just the style you prefer, French.. Mo
dem. Casual, Traditional. TVx), you will 
find all the accessory pieces to finish 
your room.

Ill
«na
fly
ira
Kit
lie
id-
lit.

W  
M  

■ • ri- 
.ta

T
• h

CHOICE
or Distinctive Styles

4 Ways* To Pay
CASH
30 D A Y  CHARGE 
90 D A Y  CHARGE

(no interest)
BUDGET TERMS

SAVE NOW ON FINE Ql’AI.IT\’ SOF.\S
ONE GROUP OF NAME BRAND SOFAS IN 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL, MODERN. CONVEN- 
TiaNAL. OR TRADITIONAL.

REGULAR PRICED TO  $289.50 m

$ 1 9 8 .5 0Only

SPECIAL SALE OF CURTAINS, DRAPES, SOFA PILLOWS

From our regular stock of quality curtains, drapes, and .«»fa pillows. Reduced 
prices on discontinued numbers. Curtains and drapes in 36, 45, 63 and.....$4 
inch lengths.

__ REGULAR PRICEP $2.95 TO $44.95

Now Va to V2 Off
exaJ ^T u rn iiu re \^om p a n ^

Quol’ty Home Furnishings
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LAND GENERAL 
RITAL NOTES 

FRIDAY

^l^lrs. Nancy BoudMr, M4 Tignor 
girl Giveni, 12* S. Stark*

4  h<‘ r
Ira. Sut EMU. Hoover, Ttxas 
laby boy BItwatt. 2111 WHIUton 

^ ^ a b y  giiri Ellis, Hoover, Texas 
Ir.?. Marv Simpaoa. Penryion 

iR -S y  Michael Harru, UN Frai-IR-Sy
f i J
O C  W Slowell, Pampa 
^ M r s . Ina Seitx, MobMtic 

Gage. Pampa
^ U rs. Frances Furgason. Pampa 
** Raymond Stanley, Skeilytowa 

, 'M rs. Peggy Soukup, 1132 S.'

lAi
imner

'M*^. Beftv Sharp. Panhandle 
*f Johnnv Al Slagle. Pan>^ndle 
' ‘^Baby boy Fur'^ason, Pampa 
M .  DisailesaU 

Fmmett Ed^vards. Pampa 
I *• Mrs. Nvney Boucher, $44 Tignor 

’ Mrs. E*»a Cox. *21 E, Francis 
R. J. Everson. 312 Jean 
Ruhv Ma'tin, 432 Oklahoma 

11. R Bynum. Pampa 
D^vid Baca. White Deer 
Mrs. Pat Treadaway, 421 N. 
>nne
Mrs. Maud Mii^'ard, KMH Dun- 

lan
|(3 Miss Sara Gordon. Itll Charles 

Mrs. Marguerite Hyatt, 2128 
iCof'ee

Mrs. Beverly Brown. 11*5 Sierra 
Mrs. Ruth Tarpley. 1113 Fir 
Mrs. Leona Miller, 19M Prairie 

)rive
Mrs. Patsy Railsback. 1220 E. 

I IFoster
Mrs. loicille Ford. Pampa 

I Mrs. S'ella Alderson. Lefors 
Leslie Riley, Pampa 
Miss Sandra Underwood. 2112 N. 

IcPwight
111 J. B. Holt. M* Naida

Billy Forman. $10 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Evelyn Boyd A baby boy. 

1032 N. Wynne

rCONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. James Givens. 
i«l20 S. Starkweather, on the birth 
ro? a girl at $:M a m., weighing 

lbs 12^ oas..
To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E l l i s ,  

r  Hoover. Texas, on the birth of a 
aigirl at 1:20 a.m., weighing • lbs. 
y3  oes.
h To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blewett. 
i 3111 Williston, on the birth of a 

boy at 8:24 a m...asaipliM^ t.#aL* 
s T Oil. ~

To Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Fur
gason. Pampa. on the birth of a 
boy at 8:11 pm ., weighing * lbs. 
12 oas.

per

MARRIAGE UCENSES 
Lawrence Macha to B e V a r 1 y 

Lynn Roberaon
Fred Ellis Bartram to M o n a  

Belle Smith
Charles Junior Punches to Mrs. 

Bettv Kanaga
Billy Maurice Cook to Marilyn 

Myatt
John Hemy Ropel to Lucretta 

Fay Powell
DIVORCES GRANTED 
Minnie Pearl Brownlee from E. 
C Brownlee

Lillian Bowles from C h e s t e r  
Kenneth Bowles

Geneva Shaw from Wilson F. 
Shaw
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS' 

Groneitdvke Transport of Tex
as. Amarillo. Ford 

Homer E. McNeil. Pampa. Ford 
Mertha Mae Eller, 1705 Dog

wood. Oldsmobile 
Hugh and Vella Hamilton, 2131 

N. Russell, Dodge 
James A. W i n t e r s ,  Stinnett, 

Dodge
James M. Bowers, White Deer, 

Dodge
Roger 0 . Townsend, 1202 E. 

Franois. Chevrolet 
L. K. Stout, 719 N. Somerville, 

Buick
Skelly Oil Company, P a m p a .  

Chevrolet
W. L. Stark. Pampa. Pontiac 
Aubrey C. Tucker, B o r g e r, 

Oldsmobile
E. A. Bryant. Lefors. Ford 
P. D. Strickland, 1012 E. Camp

bell. Ford
Bill L. Brady, 1912 N. Dwight, 

Ford
W. M. Kretx, 108 S. Wells. Chev

rolet
C. L. Comer, $28 N. N e l s o n .  

Ford
Morris A. Powell, 2318 Charles, 

Chevrolet
Mrs. W C. C h a p m a n, 1706 | 

Chestnut. Chevrolet I
Buford C. Graham. Amarillo, | 

Dodge
James Baird. 113 Lowry, Dodge 
Leon RIchetts, Amarillo, Chev 

rolet
Linden Shepherd, Pampa, Dodge 
Bud Cumberledge, Lefors. Ford 
Mrs. Tommie Maddox, Miami. 

Dodge
Jack P. Morgan, Pampa. Buick 
Hugh V. Dykee, 1113 Terrace, ] 

Buick
Lucian Young. 1117 Crane Rd.,

'Poke From 
Caneda Is 

RookieTop
Rodoa pina ila “ rookie of the 

year’* tide on the newcomer 
ahowing most promiaa in ability 
— the '81 winner was a quiet 22- 
yaar-dd saddle branc rider. Ken
ny McLean from British Colunf- 
bia -»  first Canadian cowboy ever 
tagged for the award.

Of Scotch - Indian ancestry, 
young McLean stormed out of the 
tiny town of Okanagan F a l l a ,  
some $• milew north of Tonasket, 
Wash., making soma of the most 
oulstnnding bronc rides in a de
cade to finish fourth for the world 
championsh-p title in his first full 
pro year. He won $14,648.

Bom May 17th. 1939 on the fam
ily's 300-acre ranch — homestead
ed in earlier years by his patern
al grandfather, Alec McLacn — 
Kenny started riding bucking 
horses in the ranch corrals as a 
pastime, interspersed with hunt
ing and fishing expeditions with 
his older brothers. The idea of 
entering rodeo as a business was 
implanted by another Canadian 
brunc rider, Ellie Lewis, who gave 
Kenny hit first pointers during 
those practice sessions at home.

Taciturn with strangers, Kenny 
la voluble and well-liked emong 
other cowboys. With an almost 
fanatical love of the country in 
which he grew up — a facet hid-

COMfeBACK —  After a long 
layoff, actor Jerome Thor Is 
back in ftlras with the power
ful role of a Marine Corpa. 
c a p t a i n  in “ 55 Days at 
P e K i n g ." He blends his 
talents with those o f Charlton 
Heston and Ava Gai^ner in 
the tale o f the Boxer Uprising 
of 1900 in China.

LEFORS PBtSONALS
By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Club Slates 
Leadership 
Banquet

The Pampa High School K e y  
Club's fourth annual Leadership 
Banquet will be hel dat 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 21, in the H i g h  

den from all but his close friends School^C a f e t e r i a, it was an
nounced Satardoy by Raymond 
Nance. Key Club president.

The banquet will be held to hon
or itiident leaders, faculty spon
sors and community leaders. The 
AduR Leader of the Year will be

— Kenny is putting his r o d e o  
winnings into more acreage for 
the home ranch. Lest fall, after 
winning the Cow Palace, he hur
ried home to help fence the new
ly-acquired land.

Kenny also used part of h i s !  st the banquet,
earnings to buy a quarter-horse j  ^••'ce also stated that the local 
stallion, the start of a planned pro-1 ' *̂'1 be honored with a visit-
gram to raise top using horses. | '"S delegation of four students, the 
On one of these, he wants t o , the principal of
star roping calves in the near ! ®***̂ '̂ Ark., High School,
future, a matter of some bewil-' group is coming to Pampa
derment to other rodeo hands I “ » observe the Pampa Key Club
watching hia flashing money ridea 
on saddle broncs.

Past Raakia Awards .
I960 — Lany Kana. Big Sandy, 

Mont., for climbing' into the top

in action and to visit Pampa High 
School.

New
’ HAWTHORNE, N.J, (U Pl) -  A

.. .  . , . ,  ~  i new liquid denved from polythy-'1$ saddle bronc riders t h r e e ,  ^ . .. i. ,-.,.-.1 .. . f .  .u o . I*ne urethanes can be m ixed 'months after joining the.R  C.A., . , , ._  with sand to make sidewalks or, in Augu.st at Billings, Mont. The, . . . . . |. . .  ............... ® ' patios as hard as cement at much 'pint-sued $$ , n »  pounder w on, . PftCMarrk f*rkm I-a-*, f L a 1 cost, Dslka Research Corp$6.^7 for the season; made 4he‘

ir
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Ticket Order
Yci, we will attend the

1 9  6  2
In te rn a tio n B lIy  K n o w n

W ootlward B lk s’

Historical 
Group Gives 
12 Medallions

vu

• 1_ Vjeri
IM i
|g .
I he

Ri
Imi
|J*

•I
T m m tk ett ml ^Etm A W *
W oodward, Okla.

Awg. 19, 30 , 31 
Sopf. 1, m i  

fa *  P. M. Ea«k NIfkl
Big Street Parade 

11:00 A .M „ Aug. 29

rui out blank and mall to:

Woodward Elks’ Rodeo 
Box SSS
Woodward, Oklahoma

I ar Phona Elka’ Rodaa Tickat 
1 Offlea, ALpiaa 4-4WI I

II Waodward, Okla.

} Enclosed find check or I
I money order for $......... |
I for., reserved seat tickets | 
I Send our tickets to; |

Nama

'  Straat.

I aty ..

I SMta

Bax., I

I
I
I
I

Chack dalM datirad
□  Wadneadty, Aug. 29 
Q  Thuraday, Aug. 30 
Q  Friday, Aug. 31
□  SatHr^y, Sapt. 1 

*iee P. M. Baah MHAt^  s iw  r .  m. BMM Higas ^

ADMISSION PlICES

Fiftaen Historical Building Me- 
dallions ware prasented for Pan- 
handla - South Plaint structures 
at the regional meeting of the 
County Historical Survey Commit
tees and Historical Societies in 
Amarillo Saturday. Dr. Rupert N. 
Richardson, pres'ident of the Tex
as Slate Historical Survey Com- 

j millee, sponsors of this meeting.
I announced.

The meeting was held at the 
AHc Mon Motor Hotel, starting 
with a noon luncheon. Making the 

I presentations were Senator Culp 
I Krueger of El Campo, A c t i n g  
I Lieutenant Governor, and Sena
tor Grady Haxlewood of Amaril
lo.

The Medallions were awarded 
for these structures;

The C. C. Slaughter Ranch 
j Headquarters and Morton Smith 
I building of Morton, the D e a f  
; Smith County Courthouse in Here
ford, the C. W. Post home and 
Main Building of Postex Mills of 
Post, the Old Hartley County Jail 

. in Hartley, the Old Kent County 
I Jail in Claircmont, the K i n g  
I County Courthouse at Guthrie, the 
{ T Anchor Ranch Headquarters in 
, Randall'County, the Elm Tree Inn 
: in Tulia, the Jim Fleming “ Rock 
J House" and Old Jail at Mobeetie, 
the “ Bonus Shack”  at Plains, tife 
Mary E. Bivins Library Building 
at Amarillo and the Old Court
house at Tasrota.

Also appearing on the program 
was Dr. Richardson; Frank Hil
debrand of Austin, of the Travel 
and Information Division. Texas 
Highway Department: F. L e e  
Lawrence, secretary («f the Texas 
State Historical Survey Commit
tee: Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene, member of the Texas State 
Hiatorical Sui^ay Committee; and 
Boone McClure, director of the 
Panhandle • Plains Historical So
ciety and Museum.

highest marked ride, 187, at the 
$*0 Finals. Finished (th for the' 
bronc riding championship in ‘81.! 
with lll,8$5.

1959 — Harry Charters Jr., Mel-j 
ba, Ida., for winning the SW 
champioAsfrfb 'ami 13 ,̂130 , 'h I ii 
first pro season. Bom April 1*, 
1925, the 8'6'' 250-pound cowboy, 
who also ropes calves, finished 
10th for the AA crown in '80 
(818.359) and Sth in '61 ($13,010).

1958 — Benny Reynolds, Mel
rose. Mont., in hit first pro year, 
won $28 4$0 in h’S four e v e n t s ,  
SW, BB. SB and BR, averaged 
over $23,000 a season since, to his 
AA crown in '61. Bom March *. 
193*. is I 3” , 19$ pounds.

1957 — Bob A. Robinson. Tuttle. 
Ida., S', 185 pounds, bom May| 
13, 1933. Four-event threat, he 
was SW champion in '60.

195* — John W. Jones. 29, San 
Luis Obispo, Calif., $1 '', 18$

Angelia Atchlcy and Joye Whita 
accompanied the C. E. Audla- 
man’t  to Vivian. Ls. r a c e n 11 y 
where they visited Mrs. Audle- 
man's mother, Mrs. 0 . Weber.

Mr.and Mrs. Arthur Hammer 
have been vacationing, visiting 
her brothers, 0 . Hutson in Wich
ita Falls, and A. Hutson in Lind
sey, Okla.; with her sister, Mrs. 
Jarvis at Graham, Okla. T h e y  
visited three of Arthur’s brothers 
at Ardmore, Okla. In Dallas they 
viaited her eon and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Brooks, and at
tended Six Flags, and the musical

Carousel."  ̂ Mrs. H a m m e r’ s 
granddaughter, Jennifer Brooks, 
returned home with them to spend 
three weeks, returning with her 
parents who cgme for her accom- 
panid by Mrs. Jarvis, of Gra
ham, Okla.

Mrs. Grace Delver and Mr s .  
Robert Vaught attended the bri
dal shower for the former Pat 
Berry in Spearman, recently,

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Mounger 
have gone to Kansas fishing.

Mrs'. Jack Patterson is home 
after spending twelve days with 
her mother m Okla. who is ill.

In the L. D. McCauley home 
visiting recently were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Dan Thomson and four chil
dren from Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L McCauley from Mo
bile. Ala., in addition to the Mc
Cauley's four daughters who are 
visiting from Florida, H a w a i i ,  
Ariz. and Borger, The e n t i r e  
group attended the McCauley fam
ily reunion at Miami. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Beck.

Visiting in the L. D. McCauley 
home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Alexander and two daugh
ters of White'Deer; and Mrs. Ter
ry Walker and three children of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Flanagan of 
Mobeetie visited recently with the 
L. D McCauley's and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Beck of Lefors 
were guests at the same time.

Mrs. Virgil Smith and children j 
have returned to Lake Villa. III. | 
after a month vacation visiting | 
her family, the W. K. Bighams, | 
and children. She spent a w eek! 
in Houston with a sister, Melba | 
Holland; a week in Kan. with! 
another sister, Faye Wilson; and 
a week in Lubbock, visiting her 
brothers, Clarence. Burly, L. C.

___ ____ I , 1. *•

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams of 
Commerce visited with his broth
er# the ̂ Charles Williams recently.

Mrs. Betrcica Street and Mrs. 
Leia Roberts of McLean visited 
with Mrs. Charles Williams, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walker and 
three children are moving back to 
this vicinity irom California where 
be has been working on a Los 
Angeles newspaper. Mrs. Walker 
is a sister to Hugh Terry in Le
fors.

Mrs. Alba Shores left with her 
sister Friday fpr a vacation in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atkinson and 
family are vacationing in Colo
rado They were accompanied by 
their married deughter and hus
band, Judy and Bob Bright.

Wayne Coleman has returned 
from Utah after a month’s stay 
there. He was accompanied to 
Utah by his sister.

Ralph Camith underwent sur
gery last week in Amarillo and 
is getting along fine. His daugh
ter and family, the Bob Wilson's 
of Wichita Falls are her# to be 
near him following surgery. H i 
family, including Karen, L y s s a ,  
Norvel, and Carlene, and his wife 
Mabel, have made several trips 
to Amarillo to be with him.

The high school Pep Squad is 
planning a pep rally and Bon Fire 

Aug. 23rd.

Style Show 
Given For 
Kiwanians

A style show for the younger 
set featured the Wives and Daugh
ters Day luncheoR of the Pampa 
Kiwtnis CTub Friday in the Rec 
reatlon Hall of Methodist Church.

Models 'f o r  the show bcludad 
Martha Myatt, Nancy 0  u s I e y. 
Kim Wilson. Kay Wilson, Pamela 
McCabe, Junan McCabe, Kimber
ly Kotara, Mary Gates, K a t h y  
Hall, Joy Schultz. Carolyn Hop
kins. Candyn McKinley, and Jane 
Wells.

President W e l d o n  Adeir an
nounced that a busload of Pampa 
Kiwanians will go to Amarillo 
Monday night for the Division 6 
Governor's Banouet. S p e c i a l  
guests will be Dist Gov. a n d  
Mrs. Jay Pee Fountain, of the 
Texas • Oklahoma Kiwanis Inter
national District. Th«. banquet will 
be held in the Vic Mon Motor 
Hotel at 7:30 p.m, Monday.

Several inter-club groups visit
ed the Pampa Chib Friday and 
following the luncheon took part 
in the Division' Six Golf Tourna
ment at the Pampa Country Club.

HORSE LAUGH— Edelxtedt* 
er seems to  b « taking tho 
opposition lightly. Tha Ger* 
man trotting champion w ill 
face standard breda from  six 
other nations at a mile and a 
quarter in the Roosevelt In* 
ternational on  the raceway 
at Weatbury, N,Y,, . ’

on
.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Minter and 

Kenneth are back from a vaca
tion in Dallas. They w ere accom
panied by his mother of Welling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sparkman 
are vacationing in Wyoming in 
the Teton Mti. They plan to re
turn through Idaho and Sait Lake 
Citv, Utah.

Thrifty Tip

and tierald* Bigham and t h e i r  
families. Sfie was joined by herj 
husband. Rev. Virgil Smith, wIiO; 
flew from their home in III. to. 
Amarillo, and spent the last two 
weeks of the vacation in a n d  
around Lefors, bslore returning | 
home together.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  To get 
more mileage out of each tankful 
of gas, warm up the engine by 
idling it for a few seconds a n d  
then driving it gently for a few 
miles; adopt slow and easy ac
celeration and steady driving 
speeds; avoid starting the engine 
only to run the rar a few minutes.

Martin J. Tustin, a designer of 
economy cars and president of 
Standard - Triumph Motor Co., 
said the woman who follows these 
tips will save.the cost of several 
Jank'uls of g^s in a year a n d  
keep her car’s maintenance bills 
down.

Jim Shoulders. Henryetta. Okla., 
hss won more championship titles 
than any other rodeo cowboy, a 
total of 18, earned in bull ndmg 
and bareback bronc riding esents.

pounds, for SW ability. Finished  ̂ FOR SHORT M A R C H E S —
13th for SW crown, 'l l .  with |7.-1 J*ny

' Sater of a W atsonville, Calif.,

Record lor the most p r i z e  
money won during a rodeo year 
is held by Jim Shoulders, Henry
etta, Okla., a total of $43,381 in 
1956.

band, gave him a breather 
during perform ance at the 
Seattle W orld's Fair. Half the 
band turns to tiny tootings 
during long perform ances to 
save lung power while it 
keeps the audience amused. i

Crecfciag Dewa
NEW YORK (UBI) -  Credit 

card compenies are weeding out 
■tow-paying members in e drive 
to fatten profits. In the pest year. 
Diners' Qub dropped 40 W* mem
bers from Its zoster. The credit 
card division of American Ex- 
praas eliminatad 2,8N to 3.8N low- 
voluma eoacems frem its rolls 
and tilred agents to track down 
isHnqinnt cuatomora.

Boy's Department 

Street Floor

YO U IL  HAVE MORE FUN IN A

R U O B Y

n I A C K E T

G U A rtA N T E E D  T O  P L E A 3 E
,.ith thaaa outatanding faaturas:

from our

U n i v m i f g l U i i u ^ C o l l e r t i o u

corUour-cut Batik sportshirts 
for mcn-about-campus 

From $5
deep, dark and subtla Batik colorings. This 

authentically tailored Manhattan* ifo n - 
m o»tk  no-iron 100% cotton aportshirt fea* 
turca contour cut fo r  neat, trim fit. It dripa 
dry ready to w ear. . .  the fabric atays smooth 
xnd wrinkle-free alt day thanks to exclusive 
iTMerve Neofneaa.

A$ t«en  in I^ y b o v

I V

Ollie Hare
STolll FOR MEN

220 N. CnylM> MO 5*4041

Specials For Mon., Tues. & Wad.
Cuvier MO 4-7478

2.00 Hair Sprays

AQUA N E T . . . . . . . 88*
2.94 100 Multi Vitamins

OME A DAY C A P S ...
$122

By Wham-0

WATER W IG G LE . . . T
Angel Skin 400’s

FACIAL TISSUE. . . .
2.00 (5u.ck

HOME PERMANENT.. 99*
P R O M P T  P R ESC R IP T IO N

b M

SER V IC E

. . .  o f H F A R D -J O N E S
Call 4-7470 for FRE^: PimrrlptkmDriivery

1.25 Pain-A-Lay

Mou'Th W ash  __ ......  88c
53c New Foil Sealed

Alka S e ltzer . . . . . . .  39c
83c Family Size TQ

Ipana Tooth  P a s te ..............  3»C
79c Spray Deodorant

Right G u a rd  . . . .......  59c
39c Johnsons Red Cross

C o tto n  Balls . . . .......  2k
HAIR DRESSING 

$1.00 Siza

V O  5 6 9 *

FOllSTAIN SPECIAL
3 DIP

c '‘.L  S u n d a e
Sf. Joseph Aspirin

Reg. 29e
5 Grain 1 O C

1 9 *O n ly  ■ '
98c For Athlete Feet

N P  27 C re a m  . . . ..................  69c
1.69 Ointment Large Tube 0  M

P reparatio n  H .......... .*____  l . w
45c Johnsons

Band A id s ..............................  29c
5.95 Aluminum

Lawn C h a ir s ___ ................. 3.88
Sterephonlc or Hi-Fi

L P R e c o rd s ___ .................  99c
2.00 Dorothy Perkins

Bubble B a th ___ .................  59c
2—Only 10.95 Electric 9 Ci^) * p  ^

A u to m a tic  C o ffe e m a k e r  D . i i
1.00 Blades and travel case s s

G e m  Single Edge R a z o r . D0C«
Back To School ^

C hildrens Lunch K i t ____ rOC
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US In Lopsided 
Curtis Cup 
Over British Isles

COLORADO SPRINGS, Cob. 
<UPI) — The United SUtei 
crtuhed an ‘ erratic Britiih letei 
team in five of >ix tinglei 
matches Saturday to score an 
1-1 victory in the most one-sided 
Curtis Cup tournament in the 
history of the biennial competi
tion between the top women 
amateur goffers from bath sides 
of the Atlantic.

Only 18->’ear-old (iCiss Diane 
Frearson’s 8 and 7 victory over 
America's Judy Bell of Cobrado 
Springs and Wichita, Kan., pre
vented the first shutout in the 
12-match history of this interna
tional event.

However, the U. S. women's 
margin of victory was the great
est ever, topping the 7V4 to 1V4 
win by the United States in 19M.

The United States entered 
Saturday's matches with a i-9 
lead after sweeping Friday's 
three Scotch foursomes.

Illness of two British players 
and erratic putting over the par 
73 broadmoor course plagued the 
vi.sitors Saturday.

Mrs. Jay Decker, the 23-year- 
old U. S. Amateur Champion 
from Seattb, turned In the best 
round. She went only one over 
par to defeat Mrs. Marley Spear
man. the 14-year-old British 
cl • mp, S and 4.

Mrs. Spearman had been ill 
Friday night and played Satur
day in a weakened condition, 
using a spare caddy to carry an 
nmbrella to protect her from the 
fun.

In the next best performance, 
Mrs Frearson was only three 
over par in overwhelming Miss 
Bill.

In the other matches. Joanne 
Gunderson of Seattle defeated 
Mrs. Angela Bonallack. 2 and 1; 
M iu Phyllis Preuss of Pompano 

* Beach. Fla., edged 18-year-old 
English champion Jean Roberts. 
1 up, Clifford Ann Creed of 
Alexandria, La., defeated Sally 
Bonalltrk. < and S. and Barbara 
Meinlire of Colorado Springs 
downed Sheila Vaughan, S aad 4.

The United States now has won 
eight of the 12 Curtis Cup Cham
pionships. while the British have 
taken two and two ended in ties.

C H O d S E  Y O U R  W E A P O N S r M E N

' Unscored On'

a

7 ^ ^  ' m
Bout Scheduled For Some Time In October

Half Don't Even Know About It

Less Interest In The Heavyweight 
Bout Than For Tiddlywinks Title

White Sox Hurter 
Gets 3rd 3-Hit+er

CHICAGO (UPD— Ray f^^rbert, 
who has not been scored on in 
28 -S-l innings, threw hi>- third 
three-hitter of the season Satur
day to pifeh the Chicago White 
Sox to a 2-0 victory and snap a 
four-(gamtJwaBipg.J»reak of the 
Detrtm Tigers.

Floyd Robinson helped the Chi
cago right-hander to his flth vic
tory snd third shutout of the sea-

Kiwanis G o lf Title 
Is Won By Pampans

Paaipa eaptured top honon ta the aloth aamuti Kiwaob!
DiviaioB 6 goll-Bournainent held Friday at the Pam pa Cooatry I n d ia n s  ^ V in  4 -3  
Chib coarse. '

BALTIMORE (UPI) — B a 11 i - !
Oolfera fron Ouymoa, Okla., Amarllo, Perrytoa aad, more rightfielder Jackie Brandt’s 

Pampa participated b  the 18-hole eoaUat. three-base error on Tito Fran-.

j tional league this year and 
brought his season rertwd fb 174. 
He has not lost sinct June 13th 
when Cincinnati beat him 84. 
Don Drysdab ol Lou Angeles al
so had an 11-garoc winning streak 
this yaar.

The Giants scored throe runs in 
the fourth ap siagbs by WfUia 
Mays, Orlando Capeda and Carl 
Boles, a double by Felipe Alou, 
and a tripla by Joat Pagan. They 
added another in the sixth on am- 
glea by Alou, his brother, Matty, 

son when he touched off a two- and Pagan and scored two mera 
spurt with a bad-off home i m the nmth on doubiea by Her*

' vey Kuenn and Bolin and a sin
gle by Chuck Hiller.

> run u) the seventh inning.

According to LesUe Hart, chniminn of the event, this b 
the ninth straight year Fampn has been awarded the team 
trophy since the toamament was started In 1958.

Warrea Hasse, Pampa, was awarded first plaee with a| 
76 in the medalist fligh t'

cone s fly ball led to the run that .  . . c .  .ui t j  . j  » . L ■"<* Tot" Sturdivant,enabled the Indians to defeat the

i e  i e  i t

Bucb Down PhilliM
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — BiB 

Mazeroaki drove in three nna 
twith a homer and sacrifice fly 

in a rara
n . , , ,  c . starting, assignment, struck outOrioles, 4-3, m 10 innings Satur- . . ,  c . .u. ^  eight batters Saturday to pact tea

*2!/ . . .  Pittsburgh Pirates to a 5-2 v b -The game was enlivened by fre- , ^  . . . .  « . . , ̂ j .  , . c ’ tory over the Philadelphia Phil,quent disputes over sticky base-
balls between Cleveland starting i

Sturdivant, starting a game for
L .  Mi .  M  ' - I  nirM fbst time since May I, held

shot a 77 and Thompson flnbhed with 78, before h a n d i c a p s . . _______ ________ _ Phils in check for aaven imw

In the Calawmy medalist fUght, MaJcolm Douglas, Pampa,! «»«w«en i.ieveiana stamni 
and Tommie Thompson, AmarBlo, tied for honors. Doughs | Ramos and tha urn

With one out in the top of the |
Awards will be presented .Monday night at the annual 

Kiwmab governor’s baaqaet schedoled to be bbid hi Amarillo 
at the Vie Non motm hotel —̂

Specbl guest will be J. D. Fouatain, Lnwtoa, Okia., who b  
presently di.strict governor for the Texas and Oklahoma Db- 
triet 6. . <

Presentation of awards will be made by Hart.
A special award will be presented to Carl Embody, Ouy- 

moa, Okla., w|io shot 120 plus for the highest seore of the 
day.

Kiwanbiu from Pampa participating b  the tounumeat 
were Ed Watts, Malcolm Douglas, R al^ McKinney, Leslie 
Hart, Warren Has.se, Dick ntowers, Jim Dailey, Joe Fisher 
and Jeff Bearden.

Leading
Hitters

By Ushsd Proas leterneriesal 
N stbssl Laagwa

Pbyar h CIsb G. AB t .  H. PcL 
. Robinson. Cin 122 4M 104 117 .343 
T Dsvis. LA 131 4N 88 111 .141
H Aaron. Mil 111 4 «  •• IM 331 
Musial. St L M 318 43 104 .318

-aem ents. Pitt III 411 77 134 .330
Allman. Chi 114 424 <2 138 .128
F. Alou. SF 111 438 71 138 .334
Skimwr. Pitt 113 408 73 111 .331
Davenport. SF 111 308 78 124 J14
Ccf>eda. SF 120 471 81 140 313

'W hile. StL 118 403 73 148 .313 1
Howard. LA N  333 M 104 .313 ,

Amarbaa Laagwa 
Runnels, Bos li t  438 83 140 .333 >

‘ Jimenez. KC 114 411 43 134 .110
Robinson. On 111 454 00 141 .3111
Hinton. Wash 111 3M 83 130 .311 |

• Rollus. Minn 124 4N 78 181 .308 .
Smith. Chi 108 393 SI III .304
Lumpe, KC III 488 n  148 .303
Sirbern. JCC 132 481 12 130 .303 |
Richrdson. NY 111 SOS 00 1S2 .301 '
Snyder, Bal 100 301 30 80 .288

Heme Runs
Natiaaal League: Mays, Giants 

' 30, Robinson, Reds 31; H. Aaron, 
Braves, and Banks. Cube, all 31; 
Thomas. Mats 21.

American Laagwa: Cash. Tigers 
S3, Kitlebrew, Twins 31; Wagner, 
Angels 38; Maris. Yanks; Gentile, 
Orioles, and Colavito, Tigers, all 
20.

Runs Batted la
Nadanal Lai«ne: T. D a v i s  

Dodgers 130; Robinson. Reds 110; 
Mays, Giants 108; H. .Aaron, 
Braves 101; Cepeda, Gients 85; 
Howard, Dodgers IS.

American League: Killekir^,
• Twins 87; Siebem, Athletics 80; 

Wagner, Angels 88; Colavito, Ti
gers 84; Rolhns, Twins 81.

Pitching
Netlewal League; Purkey, Reds 

18-4: Drysdale, Dodgers 21-0; San
ford, Giants 17-0; Koufax, Dodgers 
14-8; Pierce. Giants 11-4.

American League: McBride, An
gels 11-4; Ford, Yanks 13-5; Dono
van. Indians 1S-7; Aguirre, Tigers 
I8-S; Wilson. Red Sox 10-S.

• Does not include night games

Tw b Hemers
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Curl Flood. 

St. LouiO Cardinal player, hit a 
home run with a man on base at 
exactly the same time a player 
in a city league hit a two - run 
homer. The other hitter in t h e  
amc city was Lariv Food.

Narrow Mnrglua 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  When 

bafly Grove compiled a 8 1 - 4  
lueonf for the Philadelphia Ath- 
btler b  1831 ho b b  two 1 - 1

By BILL McCORMICK 
Newspapar Eatarprisa Atm.

NE'* YORK (NEA) — There 
seems to be less early interest in 
the Floyd Patterson-Sonny. Liston 
heavyweight title scufile t h a n  
there was in the recent interna
tional tiddlywinks championship 
between the United States aad a 
British team from Oxford.

At least half the peupla you talk 
to outside the boxing business 
don’t even know about the bout 
scheduled for Chicago’s Cbmiskey 
Park Sept. 38. Hvan thoae w h a 
have heard about it are mostly 
indifferent or mdignant.

The ones who couldn't care lets 
have simply bat all interest in 
boxing to general or Patterson in 
particular. They have m  leet track 
of Things that they uren’t aware 
than a Ronald Roundheels caro
ls risking his all against other 
than a Ronid Roundheels care
fully culled by his manager Cut 
D'Amato. They believe Liston is 
just another build-up set-up to in
sure Patterson's lifetime tenure as 
monarch of all D'Amato carefully 
surveys.

The self - righteously wrathful 
have been spoiled by free tele-

Winners In 
Ping Pong 

Are Named
Eighteen contestants competed 

in the Pampa Youth and G>m- 
munity Center's city - uride ping 
pong tournament held Saturday 
in the youth center.

Winner in the 14-ycars-and-un- 
dcr aae clase was Start Herring 
over Steve Bossay. In the con
solation event it was Scott Rader 
over Richard Gordy. Both match
es wars played u ^ r  the best 
two • out - of - throe gomes.

In the IS • to - II • ytor - old 
group, it was Mike Clark winner 
over Bedford Smith in a t w o  
straight game win. Winner in the 
consolatkxt match was Give Sey
more over Ronnie Brown.

The tournament was sponsored 
by the Youth Onter under the di
rection of L. Douglas Hdlley.

vision. They resent the varyj predicting for the gate and closed
thought of having to pay to 
a heavyweight championship bout I 
on ciosed-circuit theatre television{ 
instead of having it handed t o ' 
them free on home and saloon 
booh tubes.

"This far ahead of a heavy
weight title bout my office usually 
is loaded with requests (or help 
in buying good seats, g e t t i n g  
press accomaxodtions and things 
like that,”  said Nat Fleischer, edi
tor of the quasi-official boxing 
magazine. The Ring, in his Madi
son Square Garden * office.

"W e've had only a handful.on 
this one so f a r h a l f  a dosan 
from Canada, a few from Japan 
end the Philippines. One N e w  
York firm asked us to get them 
a docan good 8180 ringsidas Prob
ably weat them for customers.”

Fleischer thinks the long nego
tiations leading up to the signing 
of conirects. squabbles over pick
ing a site, shift of dates and the 
other difficulties in settling down 
to seritNis business brought about' 
the lo u  of public imerest. which 
at one time was high.

"Also, the fighters should be on 
the spot training,”  continued Mr. 
Boxing "A  few days ago a bunch 

't)( us was invited up to Liston's 
camp in South Fallsburgh, N. Y. 
Then the promoter called a n d  
cancelled it because Liston had 
gone home to PhUadelphio. Said 
he'd been working too hard and 
needed a rast Imagine that. Tired 
out from trainiat alreadyl”

Fleischer thinks last - mimitc 
publicity will bolster the gate.

"Things will pick op when they 
start beating the drums real 
hard,”  he said, ‘ Ibut I don’t think 
the promoters will do anything 
like the |8 million they have been

circuit television. They'll be hicky 
if they hit a S3 million gross.”

A 'new  outfit comprised of Cali
fornians Sheldon Graff, a finan
cier; Dave Reiner, a television 
technician, and Martin W. Smith, 
an advertising man, won the an
cillary rights with a $2 million 
guarantaa. They alrasuly have dis- 
poeed of radio rights to tha Amer
ican Broadcasting System t e r  
8480,888, leaving them with a nut 
of 81.8 million. A little lees than 
half teken in oa cloaed circuit 
telcViaion still g o ' ta theatre and 

'U8MI Opeimtora. Of tha. remain
der, Patterson will receive 88 per 
cent and Liatim ,11%. The average 
admission price in theatres still 
be 88.

The largest number of theatre 
and arena saeta availabis for tri- 
avision customers previously stas 
about 108.000 for the second Pat
terson - Ingsnar Johansson fight 
isi 1811.

“ We've got 883,000 seats signed 
already.”  said M a r t i n  Smith. 
"Now all ste’ve got to do is fill 
’em.”

They need Instant pcopit.

Record Set In Every Event Of AAU 
Women's Swimming Championships

lOth .Francona hit a long fly off 
Hoyt Wilhelm to right-center 
sthich brandt caught up with and 
then dropped. • With Francona on 
third, Willie Kirkland was inten
tionally walked. Wilhelm then 
threw a wild pitch to Johnny Ro
mano and Francona scored. It 
was the Indians' second unearned 
run of the game.

i t  i t  i t

Jack Sanford In 
11 th Straight Win

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  San 
Francisco Giants' righthander 
Jack Sanford spotted the M il 
wauket Braves two runs in the 
first inning Saturday. And needed

ings but was forced to retire Ig 
the eighth wften he developed a 
cramp in his right hand.

Tha victory was the sixth for the 
Pirates in their last seven games.

i t  i t  i t

Twins Fall, 12-4
MINNEAPOLIS-St. PAUL (UPI) 

— Frank Malzone pacad an 1^ 
hit Boston atuck<» Saturday, ia« 
eluding eight consecutive hits in 
the seventh inning, to shell the 
Minnesota Twins 12-4.

Malzone drove in four runs with 
two homers and a pair of singles 
as the Boaox handed Twin starter 
Bill Pleis his third loss ia fiva 
decisions.

Gtnu Conley, Dick Radatx and

CHICAGO (U PI) -  A record 
was set in every event in the 
women’s AAU swimming cham
pionships Saturday, and thrsc of 
fiva defending champions retained 
their crowns.

Carxdyn House of the Los An
geles Alhlstic Chih hecamw ■ ths 
first double winner in the sleet 
srith a victory in> the 480 awter 
frosatyfe. in 4;4CS,<'i'n84r 

.record. Miss House praviousiy wen 
the IJOO meter fr e ^ y le  in world

Low-Down
VILLANOVA. Pa. (NEA) -  

Jumbo Jim Elliott believes Vil- 
lanova's world record sprinter, 
Frank Budd, w fli'bt a success as 
a professional Philadelphia Ea
gles' back.

"I  say this because Frank runs 
ck>M to the ground,”  says the 
Wildrats' highly successful track 
and field coach. "H e's not a head- 
up sprinter. He has always run 
more like a football plAyer.”

Budd negotiated 180 yards in 
8.3 seconds.

Sport Briefs
He Impravsd

NEW YORK (UPI) — Lou Geh
rig hit a total of 483 homa runs 
for the New York Yankees but 
did not hit one in his first profes
sional season with Hartford of the 
Eastern League in 1811,

From Beaatewa
BOSTON (UPI)—-.Forrntr Bos- 

(an players down on the Red Sox 
farm are Johnny Pesky, manag
ing Ssattia of the Pacific Coast 
league and Mel Parnell, who pi
lots York in the Eastern Lsague.

_  la ilha Raaniag
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Ex -• bs8- 

ketball star Harry GaHatin, new 
coach of the St. Louis Hawks is 
known as “ Harry the Horse.”  He 
recently moved hero to G a l l o p  
Laae, ia Paddock Hills.

TIME OUT--’Betwaan innings iik! timM at bat, Mickay. 
Mantle tmoaaa hlnvMlf by pounding a place of a brekaa • 
bat into 8ba ground baalda wa New York Yaakaaa' dugout,

Aussies Win 
Tennis Title

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Australia's 
Jan Lehans and Leslty Tamer 
won the womens doubiea title at 
the U.S.S.R. '  National T a n n i  s 
championships Saturday by bast
ing fellow Aussies Bohyn Ebbem 
and Madonna Schacht. 8-4, 8<7.

Miss Lshane and Miss Turner, 
who celebrated her birthday on 
Friday, never let up their attack 
against the Ebbcro-Schacht team.

In the first of the mixed doubles 
matches of the day, delayed two 
hours by welcoming ceremonies 
for the U. S. S. R .'s space heroes. 
Miss Lshane sod Bob Hewitt, both 
of Australia, bast ths U. S. tesm 
of Donna Floyd, of Arlington. Va., 
and Frank Froehling of Coral 
Gables, FIs., Fla., 7-5, 8-2. to 
qualify for Sunday's final.

Mist Royd aad Frotbling nsver 
did seriously thrsatsn ths Austra
lian pair.

In tha other half of the mixed 
doubles ssmifinalt, Billis Jean 
Moffitt of Long Beach, Calif., and 
Don Bell of Bethesda, Md., quali
fied for the final by beating Miss 
Turner and her Australian partner 
Ken Retchcr, 7-5, 4-8, 8-8.

Vicki Palmer Is 
Tennis Winner

PHILADELPHIA (U P lT — VSeki 
Palmer of Phoenix. Aril., won the 
U. S. Girts’ grass court tennis 
championship for the second year 
in a row Saturday with an 84, 
8-4 victory over second - seeded 
Jane Albert of Pebble Beach, 
Calif.

Miss Albtrt teamed with Mary 
Arfaras of Tarpon Springs, R a .. 
to wia the doubles championship 
over Lynn Raines of Dallas, Tex., 
and Aadria Miller of Skn Carlds, 
Calif, 14. 4 -t.  ̂  ̂ ^

Psachy Kellraayar, Ckarleaton, 
W. Va.. was awardad tha girls’ 

trophy.

Wtchee, ,

CHICOPEE. Mass. (UPI) -  
Thera are exactly 181 stitchas in 
e v e r y  ms|or lasgiw baseball 
manufactured hjq r a - by A. G. 
Spaldmg and Bfoa.. Tha atitekes, 

pawn by a staff ef 188 
womm. Whide M hidtes of 

. waxed tkrlna.

record time. i
Another defending champion to i 

win was Donna de Varona of the 
Santa G iro  Swim Club in 2:33.3 
in the 308 meter individual medley 
to break her own meet knd Amer
ican record of 2:38.8, set last 
year.
. The third defendiqg champion to 
succeed was the Vesper Boat 
Club 4M ,m «t8r ,frps sayla relay 
tsara, of Susan Doerr, Martha 
Randall. . May Brundage and 
Elaine Johnson, which was clocked 
in 4:14,1 to sat another meet sn<i 
American record.

Mary Stewart, a 18-ysar-old high 
schooler from Vancouver. B. C., 
won the 180 meter butterfly in 
1:07.8, better than the world rec
ord of 1:06.2 set by Susan Doerr 
last year, but still not equal to 
Miss Stewart's time of 1:07.3 last 
month, which is awaiting recogni
tion by the world group. —

relief help from Bob Bolin in the Arnold Early comb'ned to limit 
sixth before st-^ggering to his lllh the Twins to five hits, 
consecutive win, 8-4. Boston broke the game up when

Sanford's winning streak ’ it scored seven times in tha 
matches the longest in the'^Na-'seventh on eight consecutive hits.

Davis Cupper 
Gets US Victory

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  U.S. 
Dsvis Cuppsr (3iuck McKinley 
overpowered England’s Mike Son
gster Saturday to pavt the way 
fer ths first All-Amsrican singles 
final in six years at the Newport 
Casino Lawn Tennis Tournament.

Eailier unseeded Gene Scott of 
St. James. N.Y., turned in the 
upset of the 81st annual tourney 
when he defeated Fred Stolle of 
Australia, the No. 1 foreign seed. 
1-4. 8-3. 1-8. 2-8, -3.

LAST SPIN—Jack Kagem eyer o f Indianapolis wa» killed 
when h li car flipped several times during qualitcsUon tnr 
at V igo County Fairgrounds Speedway in Terre Haute, ino.

V

United Preas International 

Amarican League

National League
G l

GBW L Pet. 
x-New York 72 47 .60S . . .
x-Los .4ngeles 70 S3 .38.8 4
Minnesota M 58 . 548 8t^
Chicago 04 00 .516 lOt]
Detroit 00 01 .496 13
Baltimore 59 03 .48t 14'/̂
Cleveland 59 04 .48J 15
Boston 58 It .475 15'4
x-Kansas City 50 06 .459 17'^
x-Wa*hirtton 40 77 .309 28V4
x-night *game

Saturday's Resi-lta 
Cleveland 4 Baltimore 3 (10 ins.) 
Chicatto 2 Detroit 0 
Boston 12 M’linesota 4 
New York at Kansas City (2, 
Washington at Los Angeles (n) 

Siirday’ s Game*
New York (Terry. 17-10) vs Kan

sas City (Pfis'sr. 3-ff)
Cleveland (I a*mr ■ 4-10 vs Balti

more (Fishar. 5-j).

x-Los Angeles 
Son Francisco 

I x-Cincinnati 
Pitlsbtjrgh 
x-St. lz<uis 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia 

I x-Houston 
! x-Chicago

L Pet.
42 .059 . .
45 634 3
48 .810 8^  
51 S7S lO'/i 
55 .549 13>i 
59 . 524 16^ 
68 .456 25 
75 .370 35 
77 .339 354 
90 .230 494x-New York 

x-nighi game
Saturday's Result*

Pittsburgh 5 Ph” *de’ nhia 2 
r,:. Louis 7 ftew York 4 (l.st drv)

. I nu': at New YorU 2nd. n-rtlll 
?*n Fra;’  ' " " '  8 4 —
O ierg o  at Feu.- en (2)
1.0s Anfr’ es at Cin-‘ ’ tn'sht) 

Suniav's Games
St Louis (V’ -shburn. 10-3) vs ».cw 

York (Jac’ ;.scn. 6-15). w
Pbiledeloh'a G^ahaFea'.- 16-10) va 

Piit.'.’sur-'.h ' ’ aw. 9-8).
Los Anjele* 0  • 'ala, 214) v3

Washin'Tton (Cheney 4-7) vs L os ' Ciite n --  ' J '* ' 18-9). -•
Antele* (O ance. I0-7V Sen Fr- eC" O’Dell, 14-ti)

Boston (Monbouquette. 10-11. and Milwaukee tCIcninjer, 4-2). 
Kolstad, 8-1. vs Mnvnesota Ch’ rago (Buhl. 84 of Carrfw.''7 
(Stange, 3-3. and Kaat 12-11). ,8-11) vs Houston (W oode^ick. £•

Detroit (Regan. 74 and Koplitz. j 
34) vs. Chicago (Baumann,
4, and Pizarro. Il-tl).

13).

OONPS! —  New York Met 
coach Solly Hemui lin 't real- 
fy sitting out the ganae at the 
Polo Ground!. He’s catching 
his breath after falling down 
ducking a line drive of the 
P h i l  l i t  a 'J o e  Christopher 
down the third base line.

I
Mnndav's Games 

No games srbedu'ed 
Amn

Manday's Gnmos
Ntw Vor'; at Kansas City 
B''»'nn at M ’'nes'vta 

(Otaiy games scheduled)

Hydros SchofanMps 
'NEW  YORK (UPI) — F a »»*  

slugger Ted WjlKami atmcar'^l 
in nno game in his mnior lewtee 
career a* a pi'cher He pitcha4l 

hhe last two innings of the firil 
game nf a dtaiMeheader for B*)**

' ton againitt Detroit, sflmvlng 
ith - 's  hi*r -tH one run, watkinf 
I none and striving aut ong, aa 
iDatrait won, l2-l.
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L a k e s L o s in g  ‘S A lt y  J a r g o n ’ ffeporf M onday
muKrtiide* of 

{oA 'ttf tko bootMg raaks ■i^J’ex 
•t tlttse days iwa crcaacd iwnicr-

• Qbz ei tbt wm»*t*nem  is
ot m ky fargoa ■■ oar lakes 
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Foredeck —Forward deck FoUetr in Miami August SI mound stands there like a dart
Freeboard — The ht'ight at the ^-yg p ^ ,

sides at the boat abme the water, derway Sepieaiber 7 with Boys asura than a dart . . .  reanember
•re listed le cnatde aB to talk The tfaitanre you uould if you Kanch at borne at 7 fa that fellow named Herb (Score).”
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^ ; 'o r :  toppled ^ c e  with a battle against Lake- dow af one of the greatest spa-
• Bow—Farward part of iha bogt Q u ijw ^ s—The top edges of the view October S.

at baying a rig. cruisa forth on 
j tT t t  nerve nlenc They can't talk 
dike a sailor aad they kaaw it. 
r ” We,T. here is help for the aoft- 
>h>‘eked skippers The foBowiag

Stern—Bear or aft part. tide* youll fmd out what the
M'dship — Between bow and freeboard is fast if you sit on 

stem. Boats theoretkaflv are di- these.

le had a II-IS rec- ’ 
year and m Itfa— !

^ ,____. ,, . • >»*r wtuch saw h im  beat
Brookbi* «  a l»-mmng gam e-1  
he compiled a IVIt record. He 
stayed with the Braves until 1123 

i when his ma)or league career
. . .  . wss cat short by knee troubleball pitchers the mafor leagues

knewa — Dana FilFThe Schedule: has ever
Aug 31—Scrimmage wah Follett. ingtm 

HERE, 7:3* Mrs. Ava Fort FiUiagun of Ft,

earned ever.from  hit high school 
days I

Fdluigim was shipped to Beau-

vded  in*o thirds. This is the mid- Rake— Sloping upsweep of the Sepi. 7—Boys Ranch. H E R EL Oevia is coavmced today s pitch- mont. Tea where he met his pert ‘
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MiLLMONMiLE^
...,th e  handsome 65%  Dacron* polyester, 35%  cotton 
shirt that stands up for b u s in ^ l or casual wear. Tucks 
into the smallest suitcase, washes and dries ready to wear, 
throws off wrinkles. Convertible collar, shirt tail that stays 
put In Fall's new, muted smokey colors. 5 3 5

ALSO  LONGFELLOW S

^ e a th ^  W ea / i
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MEN^ STORE

OMBS'WORLEY BID6.* Ph. MO4-2I4I-PAMPA,TEXAS

Sept. IS—Turpm, HERE. 7: fa
ers do not .have a chance 

*'My husband. Dana.”  Mrs Fill-

7:
Sept. 2A—McLean ” B. HERE. mgiRi mid. "had the finest >̂rt

Sept. ?1—Tyrone, There. 7 fa 
Sept. 2D—Balko. There. 7:W 
Oct. S—McLean "B ."  There 
xOci S—Lakeview. There

ball pitch ever thrown and it 
ought to be returned to the game 
today.”

W alsh W as Instrwciar
Suddenly sad. remembering her 

D*rroumt. H E R E . ,  died in February. Ifal.
Mrs. Fdling-m said Ed Walsh of 
ii>e Chicago White Son was throw
ing the vpitters in the early ISM's 
and It was he who “ instructed 
my husband on bow to toss the 
outlawed balls."

"The spit-ball ans like its been 
rolled off the end of a table. My 
husband never did have much of 
a curve SniTlid he hrd  to go with 
the spitter," she said.

*Oct. ID—Mobeetie. There 
xOct.i 2D—Booker, HERE 
Nov. 2—Open 
Nov D—Booker. There . 

*—Denotes Conference Games

■'The hitters are taking over the: 
game today and the pitchers are j 
not allowed as much freedons as 
they used to have,”  Mrs. Fillin-; 
gim laid.

She did admit, however, that ' 
some of the hurlers ' are gettmg' 
away with it by sriping sweat off 
their-neck or forehead and rub
bing it on the ball.”

I -V "BK' * m

HE'LL BE THERE— Although challenger Sonny Liston had 
grown weary o f training and gone home to Philadelphia
at the time, champion Floyd Patterson continued to get in 
his licks for hit title defense in Chicago .Sept. 25. The heavy
weight champ is jum ping high at Highland Mills. N Y.

Halfback In 
Switch O f 
Grid Plans

Texas Game, Fish. Cemmission 
Announces 1962 Duck Season

Slate Game and Fish Commission 
official says.

AsaiStant director for program 
planning Eugene Walker said Tha 
deer herds o< Uano, Gillespie, 
bumet and Mason counties are 
suffering some weight loss and 
general conditions "are poor ”

I "If thaie IS not substantial rain 
in the next two or three weeks, 

I the drought will reuse some 
riealhs among deer,”  Walker said.

In South Texas, which has also 
gone without general rains lor 
several weeks. Dimmit. Zavela, 
Mavenrk and B'ebb County gam# 

,is  showing the effects of drought, 
1 Walker said.
. Only a few laolated showers in 
both areas have brightened • tha 
situation

Critical far Deer
j "This is s critical lime of year 
for deer—in a hot. dry summer,’* 
Bsiker said. "The rains earlier 
this year pul the ranees in pretty 

1 good condition and the deer ara 
not quite on the point of dying ”

Other pans of the big gam# 
, picture lor Texas are encourag- 
I ing The slate commission has 

increas^ the prong homed ante
lope season by two days, setting 
a Sept. 2D-Oct 7 season in tha 
T r a n * w.f-J-Ri.'-.ha.-.dle ares-.

The mule deer season for thusa 
two areas was extended because

for

BOSSIER CITY, La. (L P !) — 
Halfback Roger, Reinowski. an 
all-stale player last fall for Bos

AUSTIN (UPI) — The T e x a s ' settmg in Washington Th; s»a'e rommissioa aoDroved .  _ i  f u .
She said they banned the spit- Game and Fish Commission set There was bad news for duck another sar.dhiB crane season hr ‘ 1‘kT  ^

lowed thoae .pitchers already Dec * - fa. mclus.ve, under th e . hunters in the department ,  an davs. Nov. 3-Dec 2 The bag i .| !L  ^  t
-n ctest duck hunting regulations noum e.en . ^  l.mas are two daily J  two in j l j *
for the nation in tha hiOory of Interior Department Acts posaess <- wuh hunting hours population‘My husbaraf was an over-

sier City High School, has dropped his spitter broke the sport.
out of the L* S Military Academy down and when he threw
and signed a letter of intent to

Th* department imposed the from sunnse to sunset

struggling to get a 
foothold m Texas

enroll at Baylor Universifv 
Baylor assistant coach Milbum 

tCatftsh) Smith signed Reinowski 
to report for freshmaa football 
practice, at the B'aco campus 
Sep* g

Reinowski i, « feet 2 inches tall, Coach Jimmy Higgins said

_  . . • ‘ g*!". has increased steadily.
The commission increased the 1DD2-D3 seasOn restnctions. caUing The sandhill crane hunting area Lambs Survive

goose mason to 7J days. Oct 31- for a 25Hlay duck season someume approved indudes all the state All the lamb* bom in Texas
Jan. 13. mclusive. j T ’ T r i !  ^  V^-lker said in tha

Scaup, coot and merganser sea- «  na’Kiaai toH br^life at Del tra deer proof enclosure in the Black
sons wiU run the same time at nortmvard along L'.S 277 to lU Gao wildlife management area^of
duck seasons. inclus.ve in Texas for .uncion with If S M m  San Brewster County

Commiuiofi o^icialt expert*^ .£ coot* Ai>gelo. .nonh»«fterty xlorf U.S The 400-M#-acre pa*ture for tho
BEAUMONT (UPI) — LoitMr Texan* will be di*appointetl at t h e _________u  17 to m* miersection with the Bighorn* include* water placet

Seven Will 
En'fer Lamar

fteaion for ducks, which had boen •**** s e a ^ s  would be about the Texas New Mexico line in Dalam developed by biologists.
weighs 21D pounds.- and averaged ■ ^ by low duck population caus- "* '•'* County
M fa a a^A^ IA  (^11 Lf ̂  ^  ¥ r r —  -D- - -  ̂- -i — mm ______ Jl^_ID yards per carry last fall He ^ave announced their ed by low water supplies in the

Jacke) Trs'ner
said he changed to Baylor t6 study ,n u n i^  to enroll at Tech this Pothole areas of Canada that pro- T e « *  commissioners

fall. duce. m o« of AmerK-s s wild pupuJ.iKm warrani
ihey include H*r\ey Stuet^el duck* ^  ?e mjti and the. gave

5-11, 22D pound guard from Scaly. Limtis Defamd hunters that IS-day ts-nus Lav LALR,_l Md. t l Pl )  -  Den-
Eugenc Uashutgion. b-D. IDV- The commission set the duck *•

law
He is the second plater to 

viihdraw from West Print to at
tend Baylor Former Jesuit of 
Shrevepo^ fullback Bucky Bo- 
vemi. who failed to pass a 
physical examination at West 
Pqint because of an eye defect, 
previously decided to enroll at 
Baylor.

The herd now totals 11 animals. 
Although some of the original 
transplants from Arirona died, tha 
lamb* bom in captivity, which 
V ill h- the ke\ to other genera
tion* Ha>e survived 

When the herd reaches a good
pound halfback frtan Galveston bag hmiti at the maximum allow- "*^“ * ''*  ^*** years goose bag Ikashmgion. D. C.. Intemational u {(  th  ̂ game and fish commis- 
Ccntral High. Howard Bailee. b-D. cd by the DepanmesM of Interior '"•'** ‘^'•y >eet *he firs* time, hot a tion plans to uaa sheep from the
1S7-pound back from Orlando this ytar-^-fwo in daily bag aad •*“ **“ *‘* -  ****** *•* *** h^^ey • trainer. H. Bech • Holm | bard to start herds in tha Traas
R a .; John Estea. b-ll, i n  pouod lour in pooaataion Tha coot daily •**^‘* ****•“  !>• Canada goesa. or trained and rode Tinio for his vie* i Pecoa area

Passes
CHICAGO (UPI) -  (Juarter- 

hack Bill Wade’s 2.'2M y a r d s  
passing last season was the third 
highest in Chicago Bear history. 
Sid Luckman set the record (or 
the national football league club 
in ID47 with 2.712 yards Johnny 
Lujack had 2.S5I in 1D4D

NEW YORK (UPt) — D o n u t  be Canada geese or a subspecies. 
King named for owner V e r n e  or one Canada goose and a speck- 
WincheM’s string of doughnut and lebelly (white-front), or one speck- 
coffee shops, refused to eat a lebelly.
cruller when photographers tried Ihe commission set the rules at

fielder George (Mule) Haas, who **" **"" »»''**«*» ,*»» **PP" '•"**« «* “ ***«« ***̂  ***̂
divided his rareer between t h e  P"** Department in .t. annual
Philadelphia Athletics and Chica

Sacrifices
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Out

go White Sox. led the m a j o i 
leagues in sacrifice hits six dif 
ferent seasons.

S/i
*11
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1ST PRIZE IN THE BIG NEW 

ALEMITE CD-2 SWEEPSTAKES
25 2ND PR IZES

FREE 6as* Oil and CO-2 for 1 year

25 3RD PR IZES
FREE Gas, Oil and CO-2 for 6 months

Doa't even think ef drivini this s im iitr 
withont addinc new Aitinite CD-2 ta year 
motor oil. You’ll feel the d iffiriice  i i  50 
m iles! Cleans ant s lad j(i, f ia i a id  
vanish. Gives more power, bettor m ile ift, 
quicker starts, quieter la tiie .

ADO CO-2 EVERY OIL CHANGE 
for Top Performance, Mileage and Protection

One year's gas suppty A based on premium gas
oline for 12.000 miles at 15 mpg One yseCs oil sup
ply is six 5-quert changw -30 qti. premium oil 10 
be same brand of gas and oil as handled by deelor 
srtiefe winning entry was made. One year's supply 
ol CO 2 is 6 pts.-ene par oil changa.

CO-2 SWEEPSTAKES RULES 
t. Prmt your neme end eddress. and your dealer's name 
mm addren on the tpec'fw enes on tne entry btanx. 
t  Ttes Sweepstskes M open to letidents ot CootinenUI 
United ttales, Alaska and Hawa.i, caerpt residents ol 
etates wWera protuOried by law and eaceot employees and 
the<r farruliae of Stewart-warrrer Corporation, itt drslnbu- 
lors. jobbars and daoiers, and its advertising agency, 
g  Mf amnet muel be on offtciol entry torrm or facsimile 
and faerstrant must Oaposit entry by m#dn>gM. August H. 
1M3. Dbanty after Mes date, antnes will be forwarded by

C r dealer to tne Oeuben H. Donnelley Corporation.
ner gtowerl Warner Corporation, nor anyone connected 

pntti bus •weepstakes wiH bo rtspontibie for entries tost, 
pwifilaled, or destroyed
a  Pifaaa lifted will b i gwardad an ino bests of a bfindfotd 
drpwsnc psrfarmad by tne Ocoben H Donnelley Corpora- 
■pn. Mdspsndent Judgai. wfwap pecistont win be final. 
W Tliia Dweapstanpi »  aubfact to todcrai, atste. and toeal

Nothing To Buy, Nothing To Write!
Enter Sw— p»tmkme Now!

Just fill inroupen below -dr one that wUl b* 
given free at any service station, garage or ear 
dealer who aelU Alemite CD-2. Deposit cou
pon in .special Sweepstakes box -  every dealer 
will )tave one-ar>d you're in to wrin! Entries 
must be deposited by midnight, Aug. 31,1K2.

7 7 * :^  CUP o u r  COUPON NOW!
‘ Here's my entry for the Alemite CD-2 Ssveep- 

i| aukra. If I w in-I get S ycers’ supply of faa-
oUne. motor oil and Alesnile CD-2-
the fa other prises ot t , oil aad CD-21

e t  days aftor the etotms data ef Ifw gweopstakes 
e. Tha antriea in this Dweepstahoa bacoma Uw proparty of 
i l l  wail wrafiin' Cerporatton sfid nans wdt ba rotumed. No 
tatrimettoanra w<H ba ortssrad brte fassa any antry.CnSry 
bi mn Mnapataaes cansiitutes M i parmtaston ta pubiiah 

amas. end addrsaaca ef wfnnara wHfieaf

I s aanf.

OTT ■ran.

M O T O R  IN N  AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

4 t «  W . F oatrr M O  4 -8 4 M

•  OIUEB OUTU-TS IN: BOROER. DUMAS. FEBRYTDN, McLEAN

Boy's Deportment 

Street Floor

I  o u  c a n  j u  n im  p e r f e c t l y  in

. ®  •

'me T s iA o

if he's slim, regular or husky

\

“  A Iv ^ l
' V

;NV7 >■ d-*

W 2s

l-i-#'

Fgrah’i  pro]K>rtionefl tailoring g l m  g eom- 
fortabid fit to all boyg. Geld Striket are 
sturdily conatructed o f Parah’a own ruggad 
n y io n -r a in fo r c a d  dan im , v a t  dyad  and 
Sanforigad*. c ic lu i i t a  YJULCA-NEES fo r  
longfat wear.

•alUtalMaa fas thaa l «

Regalara (4 -1 2 ), RDaia ( 2 - 1 2 ) ................................ t t .M
Raspeoder (idW Atrlkaa far IJttle Fellas (2-V ) .  .  92.DD 
B ega lari and SHms. Bisea I I  ta M  . . . . .  .  |L 7I 
Haaklea, 2U' ta M '  W a ie U .......................................... U .7 I

halfback from Elkhart; Ronme bag limita wara sat at six and six *** ^•***‘** go®** and kpacklebel-| lory m tha
Qamon. 5-11, IDD-pound fullback in powesaion. Tba rad- breasted ly. f  °"e faccklabally_______. | Derby
from Baytown; Roy Fraxar Daaty, merganaar bag limit seas set at ‘
•-2, IID-pound end from Houston a daily bag of fiva.faKl It in poa- 
S. F. Austin, and Danny'  ̂Peddy,, sassion. Scaup limits included tsro 
S-lt, IDO-pound guard from Ana- daily and four in possession, 
huac. ^ Goose bag limits were set at

'■ - . III five daily and five in possession.
W hat's 'm a .Name? not more than tiro of which can

June 24th Danish

Ollie Hare
MENSTOIC K > l

2?0 N. Cu.vler M O 5 44)41

A new golfer of professional quality.
The Ken Venturi Blazer Cardigan is fashioned 
of Jantzen’s lightweight equal blend of wool 

and alpaca, iiandsonely executed 
in four-color blazer stripes in the 

newest fall colorings. S-M-L-XL. $19.95. 
| d n i Z 0 n  sportsm en

l v

\

Competition 

Completed 
By League

The Garden Lanes Sunset Bo*'- 
ing League has completed comp-; 
tition and trophies have b e e s  
awarded to teams and individuals.

First place in the league was 
•mn by the Difk Kvans. In c ., 
team with second going to Ind^ 
pendence Keglettes

Others, (rom third to 12th. re- 
soectively, were Pampa College of 
Hairdressing. Duncan Inaurance, 
Bruce A Sons. CAM Televismo. 
Graham's Television. BAB Phar
macy Reed Station No 1, Garden 
Lanes. Oasis Clhb and Buddy's 
Suoer Market

Awarded trophies and awards 
were

Kathy Parsley, high individusl 
average 15D; Helen Low. fripli- 
cafe game award. 121: Frances 
Grove and Kathy Parsley, most 
improved howler achievement. 
Independence Keglettes. h i g h  
team, three games. 2 MD; Vesta 
Parker, high individual, t h r e e  
gsmes. Sr-5M; CAM Television, 
high team game. DDR and Inet 
Snider, high individual game, 212,

For last week. LaVeme Henson 
howled the high individual game, 
IDS. and the high series. Sfa Tha 
Independence Keglettes had iha 
high team game, «32. and high 
series. 1.7D1

Walker Is 

Competing In 
Rifle Match

1

’  4'

Joseph Walker. 021 N. Frokt, 
it competing in the 1102 Na- 
lional Highpower Rifle (fa cali
ber) Championship in Washing
ton. DC.

Walker is one of 2,500 of tha 
country'• finest military and civil
ian marksmen participating in the 

J championship firing. Firing be- 
■^gan. Friday and will continue 

through August 20.
The highpower chempionshipt 

are fired in two divisions ovtr a 
tough 100 . shot rourfa at ran|es 
of 303 yarda up to 000 yards.

The highpoprer rifle matches 
are part of the national champion
ship matches sponsored by rtig 
National Rifle Aisocialten el 
America In cooperation srtih fag 
U.S. Army and tha U Hi t e d  
States Marine Corpe.
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LONDON (UPI) — Jim Baatty 

of tha Los Angelas Track Qnb, 
jeered here less than two weska 
ago, lad four men through the 
four-minute mile barrier at White 
City Stadium Sunday and sat an

GOGGLE-EYED—An eye doctor goes through the stables at Sportsman’s Park at Cicero, 
111., as part of a new lens-lease program. He turns the retinascope on trotter Adios Agnes 
as trainer-driver Lenny James lo^ s  on. Sidewheeler Gladys Volo, right, is wearing 
glasses to avoid the glare of lights in night racing. Gaited horses get thoroughbred care.

Kubek, Posted In Outfield, Wishes 
He Was At Old Shortstop Position

NEW YORK (UPI) — As far 
as Tony Kubek is concerned, it |
might as weti b e  spring. ----- r

back with the* New York Yon-, 
kees after a nine-month hitch in 
the Army, Tony of the taffy-col-' 
ored crewcut is doing his spring | 
training in the outer garden al
though it's mid-August and Tony 
makes no boasts about having 
a ' “ green thumb.”  '*

In fact Tony says. ‘ ‘I hope 1 
esn shsrpen up enough at left j 
field so I'll get a chance at short-' 
stop agtin before the season's fin-  ̂
Ished"

Rangy, IM-pound Tony was the 
Yanks' regular shortstop last sea-: 
son after having been a combina-  ̂
tion infielder-oytfielder since he 
first made the club in lt57. ■

Prefers Shortstop Play *
The I5-year-old speedster 

emphasized, that: "I  prefer shoit- 
stop to any other post. I like it 
because — for one reason, at 
least — I get such a bang out 
of making the big double play. T 
get as much kick out of the good 
double play as out of hitting a 
home run.

"And besides that, I feel that 
I'm cut out for shortstop more 
than for any other position. I en
joy the continuous, intense con
centration — trying to play every

ball before it's hit. In the out
field, you don't seem to be a part 
6T every play ^-^om ehow .”

A reporter asked Tony whether 
he hit better while playing at 
shortstop or in the outfield.

Kubek smiled as if slightly em
barrassed and admitted, ‘ ‘I hit 
better when I'm in the outfield. I 
guess it must be that the lack of 
concentration in the outfield lets 
a player relax more and be lest 
edgy at the plate. No — it's not 
just my imagination. I do hit bet
ter when I'm in the outfield.”

Since he returned to the club 
last Tuesday and promptly blast- < 
ed out a three-run homer off Ca-1 
milo Pascual of the Twins in his' 
first time at,bat, Kubek has hit' 
153 for 17 at bats in six games. 

And he was spectacular afield. , 
Legs 'Tighten Up j

However, Tony's outer-garden' 
heroics during the games and h is ' 
unaccustomed shagging of flies 
(as all outfielders do) in practice 
before the games, left him so stiff | 
legged one recent morning that John 
Blanchard replaced him at left | 
field in a contest with Detroit. j

"In regular spring training y ou ! 
gradually toughen into shape,”  | 
Tony explained, "over a period o f ' 
a month or nx weeks. When I '

Williams Pegged 
For Back Slot 
At Colorado State

Stan Williams, Pampa, will sec 
 ̂action at the halfback slot this 
fall for Colorado State Univer- 

I sity.
I Wittiams is a returning letter- 
j man and one of four Texans on 
I the Rams’ team.

Fall football operations get un- 
I derway August 31 when the Ram 
jgridders check in (or physical 
I examinations, equipment a n d  
I photography sessions. The Rams 
; will begin practice Sepiembar 1.

^was at Ft. Lewis, Washington, 
during most of my hitch, I played 
vary little ball, you know. So, I’va 
come back to the club almost 
cold turkey — as far as condi
tioning is concerned."

Meanwhile pilot Houk decided 
to keep Tommy Tresh at short
stop — at least until altar Ku- 
bek's performance in left field 
discloses whether be can remove 
his Army rust and indicate he is 
ready for the very important 
short post, where he was perhaps 
(he best in the league last sea
son.

During that IMI season. Houk— 
new manager of the Yankees end 
an opponent of the platoon sys
tem so dearly loved by Casey 
Stengel — let Kubek concentrate 
on playing shortstop instead ef 
shifting him about as Stengel had 
done. That may auger well for 
Tony's shortstop future.

3-Way Lead 
Is Shared In 
St. Paul Open

ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI)—Frsnk 
Wharton, Doug Senders end John
ny Pott moved into a three-way 
lead in the 7]-hole St. Paul Open 
Go!i Tournament Saturday with 
13-under-par 3tHs.

That threesome had a one-shot 
lead over three other players in 
the $30,000 event. A stroke off 
were Dave Hill. Dave Ragan and 
Joe Campbell.

Sanders, one of the game’s 
leading money winners, needed 
an 18-foot putt on the 18th hole 
for the undisputed lead. But he 
stroked the ball three feet pest 
the hole on the 402-yard, par five 
18th and had to settle for a par 
and share of the lead.

By contrast, Wharton and Pott 
knocked in spectacular shots on 
the last hole. Wharton, who laid 
off the tour for most of the sum
mer, flipped a sand-trap shot a 
foot from tha holt and nailed a 
birdit. Pott, another steady 
money-winner, calmly rolled in 
a 20-footar for his birdie,

Sanders finished with 69, three 
under par, Saturday. Wharton 
nailad 07 and Pott had 70.

Campbell, the 30-hole leader at 
133, sagged to an even par 72 
Saturday when he developed putt
ing woes. Hill had 00 to jump 
into contention and Ragan had 
71.

American record of 3.M.8. It i four npnutes and easily beat his 
markad the first tima the mile I best previous time of 3: M flat, 
had been run in under four min- He also has run tha fastest two
utes by five men 'in the same 
race.

In conditioAs tailor-made for a 
record assault, Beatty was shoot
ing for the world record of 3: $4.4 
set by Peter Snell of New Zeeland 
on Jan. 37, 1902. As k was, he 
had to satUa for a new Amcricait
mark, baating tha old recordJjoL W i 
3; $7.0 set by Dyrol Beiieaonyat /

miles—«n 1:29.8 clocking, which, 
like SneU's mile record, is pend
ing recognition as s  world msrk. 
The 3:$4.$ clocking turned in by i 
Herb Elliott of Australia on Aug. 
6, 19$8 at Dublin still is listed ss 
the world mile record an<! Murray 
Halberg’ s 8:3} flat it listed at the 

orld two-mile mark.

Softball Meet 
To Start On 
August 27

The Pampa softball tournament 
geu  underway August 37 and con
tinues through S ^ em b er  I with 
games to be unreeled at t h e  
Ljpns Gub and Bowsrs City parka.

Deadline for entcrii^ the week- 
kmg tournament it August 24.

A |M antry fee will be ohergAd 
per team.

For addkiooal iirforpnation re
garding the softball tourney, cthv- 
Uct 0 . H. MelqM at MO $-2803.

Reed the News Gassined Ads
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l i l t  a. Cuyter Wamps

wEugene. Ore., May 23, 1901.
Teammate Jim Grellc followed 

Beatty across tha finish line in 
3:30.7, with Britain’s Stan Taylor 
and Bob Seaman, another mem
ber of the Los Angeles Track 
Club, next in 3:38 flat, and brit- 
ain’s Mike Berisford fifth in 
3:39.2.

For Beatty, it was the fourth 
time he had run the milt in under

Lofsa' Words
LUBBOCK (UPI) -  Sports writ

ers covering the TtJtis High] 
School Cheches Association coach
ing school snd all-star games here | 
Aug. 7-11, filed a toUl of 112,888 
words of press copy via Western 
Union. This compares with 89,000 
words filed last year when the 
school was at San Antonio. |

Speedster Casts His 
Lot W ith Football

Far-Reaching Effects Seen 
Through Success Of Angels

Mexicans Win 
Zone Davis Cup

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  Rafael 
Osuna and Antonio Palalox, both 
of whom attend school in the Unit
ed States, brought Mexico its first 
American zone Davis Cup cham
pionship Saturday by {treating 
Boro Jovanovic and Nicol Pilic of 
Yugoslavia in doubles, 8-4, 2-0, 
8-3. 7-8.

The victory gave Mexico an un
beatable 3-0 lead in the serias and 
assured it the right to meet Europ
ean tone winner Sweden her* in 
October in the inter-zone final. 
Two more singles matches wind 
up the current scries Sunday, but 
they now have been reduced to ex
hibition status.

Fiecb Hamers
BOSTON (UPI) -  Joe Cronin. 

Americen League president and 
one-time shortstop, hit five pinch 
homers in 1943 as a member of 
the Boston Red Sox.

FORT COLLINS. Colo. (U P I )-  
He probably could have fulfilled 
a childhood desire to become an 
Olympics hurdles champion. In
stead. Jerry Terr cast bis lot for 
footbell, a sport in which he has 
not yet cxceHed.

The 23-yes r-old Bakersfield, 
Calif., native, fresh off the Ore
gon University campus, it the 
fastest hurdler in the U n 11 e d 
States, and undoubtedly in the 
world. But he will never compete 
in the Olympic garnet.

"When I was a senior in high 
school, I found out I was a good 
hurdler,”  said the burr-haired 
Tarr at he sprawled hit six-foot, 
one-inch frame over a chair at 
the Denver Broncos football train
ing camp here. "M y desire from 
then on was to win the Olympics 
—that would have been the ulti
mate.*’

At he spoke, he realized his 
dream would not come true. Only 
a few days after he ran the 110- 
inrter hurdles in IS.4 seconds in 
a dual meet against Russia, Tarr 
signed' to play professionally with 
the Broncos of the American 
Football League. Hit victory over 
the Russians in Stsnford Stadium 
at Palo Alto, Calif., last month 
was his last great track triumph.

Led Oregee Track Team
Earlier in the summer. Tan- 

won ths 110-mster hdrdlet in a 
dual meet between the United 
States and Poland at (Thiesgo. 
Last spring, he led Oregon to the 
NCAA track and field champion
ship with a 13.3 sacond victory 
in the 120-yard high hurdles and 
a 30.3 triumph in the 440-yard in
termediate hurdles. It was his i 
second straight NCAA champion-1 
ship in the 120s. !

Although he was a low draft 
choice of the Broncos and wasn’t 
even drafted by the National 
Football League, T a n  has a good 
chance of making the grade. His 
speed and height make him a fine 
prospect as a flanker beck.

"I wasn’t even a start in foot
ball at Oregon.”  said T an. "I 
just about (eH out of the chair 
when I heard a television an
nouncer say I had been drafted 
by Denver.”

For track. T a n  had trained 
down to 183 pounds. But he be
lieves he will weigh about 200 
pounds by the time the regular 
football season gets under way.

Only Reekie Halfback
After T a n  had beaten veteran 

Bronco halfback A1 Frazier, pre- 
vkmtly the fastest Bronco, in a : 
foot race, Frazier commented; 
"Man. can that cat scoot ”  -Tarr 
if the only rookie halfback in the 
Denver camp

But why did Tarr give up a 
chance for glory in the Olympics 
for professional footbell, where he 
might not even succeed?

“ There was too much money in
volved,”  he said. ” I have to make 
a living, too.”

T an 's  track coach at Oregon, 
Bill Bowerman. accused the AAU 
of driving the hurdler into pro
fessional football Bowerman said 
T an  couldn’t afford to remain in 
amateur track because of the low 
expenses allowed by the AAU.

“Tarr agrees that the expenses 
art too low.

"They gave ui room and board 
and two lousy bucks a day to live 
on St Palo Mto,”  he said. ’ ’You 
couldn’t even go to San Francis
co on two dollars.”

NEW YORK (UPI)—The phe
nomenal success of the second- 
year Los Angeles Angels may 
have far-reaching effects on the 
rest of major league baseball.

General manager Fred Haney 
and field manger Bill Rigney 
came up with a magic formula 
for "instant baseball”  and it could 
bring a greater revolution than 
the one that hit the coffee trade.

In lest than two years, they 
destroyed the • ancient baseball 
theory that it must take year* of 
patient building for a tail-ender to 
gain respectablt status in the 
standings.

The Angels, brashest of base
ball's four new teams, were "ex
pected to flounder near the bot
tom for five or six more years— 
possibly longer. ,

But Haney and Rigney defied 
the law of gravity, moving their 
club into or near second place 
most of thio season, and the other 
natives are beginning to •et rest
less.

Senators May Revamp
The new Washington Senators, 

admitted to the American League 
along with the Angels for the 
atari of the 1961 season, are con- 
aidering a house-cleaning that 
might sweep out front-office boss 
Ed Doherty and field pilot Mic
key Vernon,

There’s tome rumbling around 
New York, where the Mets are

Ask the Man 
from Equitable 

about 
guaranteed 

income
to your family

even more hopeless than expect-1 
ed. A guy who ha* been criticized 
occasionally is general manager 
George Weiss, who developed 
some pretty fair teams while he 
was running the Yankees.

For almost as long at basbell 
has been played, the formula for 
“ improving”  a bad bell club was 
to lira tha manager. And that 
little game probably never will go 
out of style.

But the Los Angeles success 
story alto putt a sharp focus on 
front-office activity. Haney had to 
wheel and deal to get this cur
rent club together. He could af-| 
ford to take chances but the (act | 
remain* hit moves paid off.

Not only the sad Senators but j 
the other old-line American 
League clubs surpas.sed so far by | 
the Angels may be taking a sec
ond l o o k  at the Los Angeles I 
formula , I

ALjOwners Watch Angels
It figure* to be extremely pain-, 

ful for American League owners |

whose clubs have been going no
where (or years to be watching 
the soaring Angels. The Angels 
didn't even own a baseball in 
December, I960.

National Leagua expansion pro-^ 
duced no such phenom. The Hous
ton Colts snd New York Met* are 
about where theyTigured to be.

But even National Leaguers 
with poor ball dubs can't ignore 
the daily AL standings that reveal 
what the Haney-Rigney combo has 
done in less than two yaart.

Thera is, of course, another 
factor. The Angels may not be 
for real.

They haven’t faded yet and 
maybe they won’t collapse al
together before the final out in 
September. But plenty of base
ball experts insist the Angels sim
ply aren't that good and the bub
ble is bound to burst.

Wishful Thinking? It could be. 
But m.eantimc, the Angels have 
given all of baseball a good j 
shaking up.

Donmoor

I •

Wear These Boots To The
Top O ' Texas

and

E. L  ^'Smiley
Heruderson 
419 E. Foater 

MO 4-294S

Kid Pony Show
Recreation Patrk 
Aug. 21 — K

Famous all ovar the country! . . . For comfort, for good looks. It’s 
high! . . . Easy on and off. Tha tolas are leather, the heels are 
rubber. They're good looking and long waaring. You'll like wearing 
our Acme Boots! In brown w  Mack.

* Man's Sixat $ 1  1 9 5  to y s ' $•995 | A 9 5
B-C-D-E W idths I I . Sixat #  to  T

121
N. C u y U r

K Y L E 'S
■  ̂  S H O E S  PO

Phene 
MO

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Knit Shirts
Long and Short Sleeve*. Three-Quar
ter Length Ponchoc.

Choice of 
Colors
Sizes 
8-20.

Puritan Bon-Lon

Knit Shirts
Luxurious, Autoniatic Wash and 
Wear. Sizes 8-20. All Colors.

5 1 9 5  57 95

Model

Sport Shirts
Solid Colors, Stripes, Plaids Stylas include 
tapered Fit, Button Dostn Collar. Sizes •- 
30.

and

Washable Cardigan. 
Pull-Ovar, Zipper Fronts 
AH Colors^^htes 0-39.

SW EATERS

FARAH
JEANS

White and Blue Jeans. White — Sizes 
7-20. Slim, Regular Blue — Sizes 7 to 
10. Slim, Regular, Husky.

5098  to 5 i  50

Farah and Relax’N - Tt>g

Casual Slacks
Wash - Wear, Solida, (Checks. Ol
ive. blade, taupe. Sizes 8 Slim to

" 5 0 9 5 t o 5 i 9 8

FIELDS MEN & BOYS W EAR
111 W. KlngnmiU “If Your Credit's Good We Want It” MO 5-4281

Tima for the Top O ' Texas

Attend In C ôwboy Boots! And 

Select yours from the largest 

stock in this part of the High 

Plains!

TRIM

i r »  fTO\

i X
U S  T O N i

BiAUTmiuY D m oom
coooTRAST tnrawMO

iMsrrce Tee last 
I LtsMwr Lag Uaiai

wmm CeiOyew Writ Ceaetnichss 
NiMH Oak leaf LieSief Seles 
Wtikmc Heels
A T9UIY "SUOI LWr lOOT M ATTlACTfyi 

COlOK m  COMIMATIOW 
Meek Nat win M . Mm , WMi  er Mack 
Tap. . .  Irsua Fast win tmm Tap. -

“7extut SttuuU  Omt

M m «m C  ««TERN STYIMI . . . 
ww im r MATIMALS .  .  . r w  
ciurrsiMRSMP.

N*M*t Tzpa 14 iadi RwipiM 9sa*l 
Peners.
niyMisilc StncMag OesIpL 
Slna Law Leg.
PriM* Oak Band Lsather Sal*.
SehO leather Tapered Dogger Neel.
Fair Lsathcr Uaed Feet sad Tip.

TAU TEXAN COWBOY BOOTS
ta Mack Kip with Msek, Bsd, Tergusise 
ar White Sid* Panels.
Breaa FaH firsta Mme Leather vHli Ptae- 
tMM PiMit.

•CSIOND TO PUASI
TotM urn eooNTiT eowNn

With WeedI* Sharp 
and Hand Bated 

Tee last

hAan'% Sizws
Black Ostrich Print 
Tan Ostrich Print 

Black Clalf 
Tan Calf 

Brown C!alf

’ 1 6 ”  I . ’ 2 2 ”

Y o u th 's  S izes
6 / 

Black C!alf 
Brown (3alf 

Tan Calf 
Reverse C!alf

’ 9 ”  ’ 1 4 ”

C h ild rtn s  S iz ts L ittle  T o ts
8 '/i—3 5—8

Black Calf White Calf
Brown C!alf Brown -
Tan Calf Black Calf
Red Calf Red (>Jf

$■195 195
to tp

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progreas Thrift Stamps

I S i r n lW Q u a l it v

JtiOtS
207 N. Citylerf M OS-M tl
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Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

ItetditaMa CAMly 
a  (TaakamiU HuteUiiMa)
SktUy Oil Compviy —' M. L. 

■«BitonOB No. 1 — 3)0 fr. N of 
t  lint, IMO fr. N R E lines of 

_|ne. 140. I-T. TRNP. PD 3000 
Phillipt Petroteum Co. — Cock- 

t d l  Snnch No. 103 -  100 fr. S k  
SOOO fr. E lints of Sec. 3. M-31. 
TCRR. PD 3104 

Phillips Petroleum Co — Cock
rell Ranch No. IM — 1280 fr. N 
R 3733 fr. the most easterly W 

of Sac. 3. M-31. TCRR. PD 
SI •»

KRH Operating Co. — McDow
ell No. 3 — fr. E R 1031 fr. 
S linea of W-3 Sec. 14. M • 10. 
ABRM. PD 3430

(Panhandle RTHdcaO 
Skelly Oil Co. ~  Usiie McCloy 

No 1 »  lOM fr. S of N line R 
lOM fr. W line of Sec. 09. S-T, 
TRNO. PD 3000

Metre County 
(Panhandle Moore)

Sinclair Oil R Gas Company — 
Masterson Est. No. 33 — 7780 fr. 
E of W line R 8873 S of N line of 
Sec. SO. 0-18. DRP, PD 3700 

Hemphill County 
(Feldmaa Ttnkawa)

^ n  Oil Company — Raymond 
Bertram No. I — 1330 fr. S R E i 
lines of Sec. 48, 43, HRTC, PD 
1100 ~-

(Tonkawa Sand Feldman)
Sun Oil Company — Troy Cabe 

No. 3 -  8M fr  T? R 1480 Tr. T  
Bnes of Sec. 30. 43, HRTC. PD 8100 

(Feldmaa Ttokawa 0<l)
Sun Oil Co. — Ed Dextrixhe No.

1 — 000 fr. N R W Kgei qf Sec. 
18. C . HRTC. PD 8rD0

Ochiltree County 
(Tamer Upper Morrow) 

Phillips Petroleum Ca.,/— Hoov. 
or H No. 1 -  1*80 fr. N R E 
lines of Sec 344. 43. HRTC. PD 
10.300

Lipscerab County 
(Darrensott Tonkawa)

Paul M. Haywood — Pauline R
Irene t Meier N. 1 — Sec. 1103 
(MO fr. N R 1138 fr. E line of 
Sec. 1163 ) 43. HRTC. PD 8400 

(West FoUett Chcroke*)
Socony Mobil Oil Co.. Inc. — 

0 . J. Heil No. 1 — MO fr. S R 
1980 fr. W line of Sec. 98, 10. 
HRTB. PD 8300

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle Wheeler)

Jas. F. Smith — 990 fr. N R 
1350 fr. E lines of Sec. 19, A-8, 
HRGN. 330. SWD 

Jas. F. Smith — Tindall No. 1
— 330 fr. S R 3310 fr. W lines of 
Sec. 19. A-8, HRGN. 330. SWD

Johnny Grimm — G. R. Sewell 
No. 1 — 330 fr. R E  lines of Sec. 
43. 13, HRGN. TD 3350 

Johnny Grimm — (Charles Dun
lap — Ruth Throckmorton No. 2
— 2310 fr. E R 990 fr. S line of 
Sec. 21. A-8. HRGN, TD 2300

Johnny Grimm — 0. A. Lay- 
bock ' ‘B”  No. I — 330 fr. N & 
2310 fr. W lines of Sec. 20, A-8, 
HRGN, PD 2300

Carton County 
(Panhandle Carton)

San Ora Production Co. — 
Barnard No. S — 2310 fr. N R E 
lines of Sec. 24. 4. IRON, PD 3500, 
deepen

Texaco Inc. — First Slate Bank 
of White Deer No. 5 — 1562 fr. E 
R S lines of Sec. 59. 4. l&GN, PD 
34®

(Panhandle Wheeler 
Texaco Inc. — First Slate Bonk 

of White Deer No. 4 — 2368 fr. 
N R 1650 fr. E lines of Sec. 59, 4, 
IRGN. PD 3.350

Roberts County 
(Hansford Morrow)

Port American Petroleum Corp.
— J. W. King No. 1 — 1250.fr. S 
R W lines of Sec. 30.’ A. HRGN. 
PD 9250

Unsuccessful Experiment Leads To
New Product For Petroleum Industry

By ALEX ADWAN I
TULSA. Okla. (UPl) — An un

successful e -jeriment in trying to 
keep water out of the ground has 
led to a new means of keeping it 
In.

It also has led to a new product 
(or* the petroleum industry and a 
means of producing more food 

fibre from farmlaad.
TTie new prorfuct, as explained 

in ‘The Lamp.”  a Standard Oil 
Co (New Jersey) publication, is 
eil-basod mulch.

Mulch is a covering, usually 
hay or leaves, used' to retam 
warmth and moisture in the soil.

Esso's interest in oil-based 
mulch grew out of a trip made 
a few yaars ago by Dr Henry 
J Hibshman. a chemical engineer 
who was Searching for new wavs 
in which oil products could help 
developing nations battle poverty 
and hunger.

Gets Idea
United Nations officials In Paris 

and Rome toM him of the need 
to increase the productivity of soil 
In drv climates. From that he got 
the idea of using an oil-hased 
product to cover the unused 
watershed area surrounding crop- 
product was to keep ra>n from 
land in dry areas. The oil 
product was to keep rain from 
soaking into the unproductive land 
and let it flow into the cropland.

Experiments started in 1958 
showed little promise. Scientists 
were ready to abandon them when 
thev noticed that the oil-covered

technique last summer, Esso re
ported. was $771 per acre above 
normal—many times the cost of 
the materials used.

Experiments are being contin
ued on range grass and other 
crops, including cotton, which 
showed a 20 per cent increase in 
early axperiments using oil-based 
mulch.

Experimental stations partici- 
i pating in the research include 
Colorado State University and the 

: University of Arizona.

Hoasford Caiiaty 
(Haaaford Lewer Morrow)

Jos. F. Smith — Cooke No. 1
— 1330 fr. N R E linos o( Soc. 38, 
R. ABRM. PD 8340

Ochiltree County 
(WamMo Upper Morrow) 

Shamrock ORG Corp. — Lyda 
Fortson, et al No. 1 — 1250 fr. S 
R 2750.7 fr. E line of Sec.' -. 
Anton Vonder Headright Sur., 
P D 9100 '

Collingsworth County 
(Panhandle Collingsworth)

King Bros., Inc —. Bergman 
No. 1 — 1654 fr. E R 330 fr. S 
lines of Sec. 73, IS, HRGN, PD 
2300

Gray County 
(Panhandle Gray)

Phillips Petroleum (^ . — B-2 
Strat No. 1 — 1650 fr. S IflE linea 
of Sec. 79. B-2, HRGN, PD 3200 

Potter Caunty 
(Wildcat)

Bivins Interests — Strip No. 1
— 1892 fr. E R 809 fr. S line 
of Sec. 32. 5. GRM. PD 4000

COMPLETIONS 
Hemphill County 

(Feldman Tonkdwa Oil) 
Socony Mobil Oil Company, Inc.

— Chas. G. Newcomer No, 1-Lt
— Sec. 45, 42. HRTC, com. 7-22-82. 
GOR 750. TP 7833, TD 8000. pot. 
323 BOPD

Ochiltree County 
(Farntworth Oswego)

Union Oil Company of Csliforn* 
ia — Irvin. G. E. No. 3-5 6— Sec. 
56. 13. TRNO. com. 8-4-62, GOR 
400. TP 6956, TD 8003, pot. 157 
BOPD

Lipscomb County 
(Bechtold Tonkawa) —

Humole Oil R Refg. Co, —_F_aI- 
eto Royal No. 1 — Sec. 150, 10, 
SPRR. com. 7-23-82. GOR 2390. TP 
6165. TD 6331, pot. 223 BOPD 

Carton County 
(Panhandle Carton)

Texaco Inc. — C. R. Garner 
■•B ” NCT-4 No. 4 -  Sec. 122. 4. 
IRGN, com. 7-25-62. GOR 1623, 
TP 2875. TD 3101, pot. 77 BOPD 

Hutchinson County I
(Panhandle Hutchinson) j

Katex Oil Co. — McCarty No. 
-2 — Sec. 58, 46, HRTC, com. 7-14- 
62. COR tstm.. TP 2623, TD 2720, 
pot. 33 BOPD

Katex Oil Co. — McCarty No.
1 — Sec. -58, 46, HRTC, com. 7-13- 
62. GOR tstm,, TP 26M, TD 2740. 
pot. 30 BOPD

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle Wheeler)

Robert S. Davit — Plummer 
No. 1 — Sec. 4V 24. HRGN. com. 
7-28-82. GOR 200-1, TP 2335. TD 
2421, pot 60 BOPD

PLUGGED WELLS 
Wheeler County

Petroleum Research Signals Gain 
In The Woild's Agricultural Output

109 Illegal 
Slant Wells

55TH
YEAR
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Rotearch carried on by 
companies, petrochemical 
chemical firms bat * 
greatly to agricultural advances 
of recent years.
> In addition to providing fuels 
and lubricants for an endless va
riety of farm equipment, the oil 
industry also provides materials 
for fertilisers and insecticides, 
soil fumigants, plant hormones, 
weed killers, and defoliants which 
can strip cotton plants of leaves 
and make t ^  job of mechoncial 
harvesters easier.

The long - standing partnership 
between agriculture and petro
leum research hat produced a 
new liquid mulch which promises 
major increases in crop yields.

Already tested in this country. 
South America, Europe and North 
Africa, the product is not y e t  
available commercially but may 
be on the market within the next 
several months, after U.S. gov
ernment approval has been ob
tained.

Oil company scientists developed 
a water emulsion of petroleum 
resins which can be - sprayed on 
the ground over seed rows. It 
forms a ' continuous film, or 
mulch,  ̂ which encourages plant 
growth by reducing tl)e evapora
tion of soil moi&tu® and By ab
sorbing more of tht sun's ^arm- 
th into the soil. Warmer t o i l  
makes i^ s ib le  ea^ery^lanting 
and a longer growing season. 
Reported crop increases range 
as high as 111 per cent.

Even more dramatic is the pos-

0 111 mulch. This covering not only 
a n d  conserves water and keeps t h e  

contributed I soil warmer, but also practically 
eliminates hand - hoeing a n d  
weeding. Recent reports s h o w  
that Canadian farmers are having 
the same good results. In o n e  
Saskatchewan test, for example, 
corn produced twice as 
with mulch as without it.

The productivity of the Ameri
can farmer has increased more in 
the past 32 years than in all prev
ious history, due to mechaniia- 
tion and the application of 
scientific research to farm prob
lems. One hundred years ago the 
American farmer could feed only 
himself and four others just 
two more than Egyptian farm
ers fed 3,000 years earlier. By 
1940, the U.S. farmer fed him
self and nine others. Today be 
feeds himself and 23 others, and 
by 1973 he may feed 'more than 
so people, according to some ex
perts. .... ..

Na Fair
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Certain 

states diverted about 3400 mil
lion of last year’ s record 35 5 bil
lion in state highway-user taxes 
to non-highway uses, according to 
the American Petroleum Institute..

AUSTIN (U P I)-T h e  total of oU 
wells drilled at an illegal slant in 
tKe East Texas field now stands 
at 100.

Three more deviated holes have 
been discovered in the field, 
investigators have d i s c l o s e d .  
Seven wells have been f o u n d  
slanted in the Hawkins Field, 

m u c h !  Crews are investigating the Web
ster Field and the ()uitman Fjeld.

The Texas Railroad Commission 
announced Thursday that it has 
called a Sept. -30 meeting to 
consider jiew rules to strangthtn 
prohibitions against illegal drill
ing. Wells drilled at a slant of 
more than three degrees are con
sidered illegal. ~

A propossQ has been made that 
ell wells be required to be drilled 
as nearly vertical as possible. 
Wells could not be deviated un
less operators got permission from 
the commission, under the pro
posal. y

Each well would undergo an 
inclination survey to check its 
slant. Incorrect information in a 
survey would be grounds for can
cellation of the well permit, and 
for pipeline severance on all wells 
on the lease on which the well is 
located.

Subpoenas 

Served On 
Producers

state attorney general’s office in 
Austin.

Texas Rangers and highway pa
trolmen were serving the subpoe
nas in Kilgore, Longview and Hen
derson.

Read the News Gassiried Ads

KILGORE. Tex. (UPI) -  The 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty began serving subpoenas Fri
day on 87 East Texas independent 
oil producers, ordering them to 
appear before a House General 
Investigating Committee hearing 
in Dallas Aug. 27.

Roy B. Payne of Kilgore, area 
auperviser of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, said all the produ
cers, many of whom are oil op
erators, have been mentioned in 
illegal alanl-hole oil well drilling 
suits.

“ They are in some way connect
ed with the maze of suits which 
have been filed in Austin and East 
Texas courts,”  Payne said.

Payne said he did not know 
jvhether any major companies 
were being .•’ubpoenaed. He said 
further information on the subpoe
nas wrould have to come from th4

r *
MANHOLE PICKETED

WEST ORANGE. N.J. (UPI)— 
Union members employed by the 
New Jersey Bell Telep'ione Co. 
picketed two manholes Thursday,

The workers, members of Local 
827, International brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, were protest, 
ing removal of above ground 
guards as an economy measure.

CHEMICAL 
WtlED CONTROL

dick rvam 
inc.

MO 5-5708 
Pampa, Texas

Look Into FINANCING
sibility that an oil • based spray | 
may provide a way to stabilize 
sand dunes in deserts and other 
barren areas of the world, thus 
enabling the soil to support free 
growth. Experiments t o w a r d  
that goal havt been conducted 
in North Africa with considerable

as Carefully
auccest.

The new oil - based mulch has 
been used experimentally on car
rots, onions, sugar beets, sweet 

I corn and cotton! It also has been 
used in reestablishing stands of 

I range grass in the Great Plains.
I For some time, U.S. farmers 
j have been improving crops by 

using polyethylene plastic film— 
, derived from petroleum — as a

as You
(East Panhandle)

El Paao Natural Gat Company 
— Foster No. 3 — Sec. 44. 23,
HRGN, plugged 8-0-03, dry 

Hemphill Ceuaty 
(Feldman South Tonkawa) 

Sun Oil Company ^  Berth £ . 
Wilson No. 1 Sec. 7. 43. HRTCN, 
plugged 8-8-03, f. oil

Look Into

The Car!

land produced an increated crop 
of weeds. The oil covering had 
not succeeded too well in its 
Original purpose. It was working, 
ins'ead. as a mulch.

,'The experiments took a n ew ' 
tack and the Department hf Agri
culture and several university 
experimental s t a t i o n s  were 
alerted.

‘ Valuable Crep
•An experiment in Arizona pro

duced a cantaloupe crop worth 
$300 more an acre than a con- 
vpntionally raised crop. The 
m'erage value, of all melon crops 
grown with the use of the new

OIL &
GAS

D IR E C T O R Y
W OM MWAiaiNO L. eiBLD CANVAS

P A M P A

Tcnf & Awnin
M* R* Reeww Ptitiit MO AdOsi

P LA gn e  coATnxo 
E N O IN E IX 8  

u r n  — t a n k s  — rtTriN oa 
. B A K U  P LA Sn e  IN C  

PHONE MO 3-042

You can’t wear out theTerk’t

Sl. >

A coflFee percolator has no mov ing parts to wear out.. . and neither 
has a SUN V.ALLEY* All Year C.AS air conditioner! It uses the 
same trouble-free principle .. . cooling your home by the movement 
of liquids and vapor ... utilizing a silent gas flame in a pressure-free 
system. No other central air condi
tioner offers you this advantage of 
NO M O V IN G  PARTS in the cooling 
cyclel Which is why no other central 
air conditioner can compare to the 
SUN  V A LLEY * for EC O N O M Y  O F 
O P E R A T IO N , T R O U B L E -F R E E  
M A IN T E N A N C E  and LO N G  L IFE - 
E X P E C T A N C Y . You get cooling 
A N D  heating; cleaning, filtering and 
circulation of the air, PLUS dehumi- 
dification ... all from one uniti Right 
now’s the time to air condition your 
home for 365 days a year of C O M 
P LET E  IN D O O R  C O M FO R T  with 
a SU N  V A L L E Y * All-Year GAS air 
conditioner!

When ŷ Mj buy a cor, you naturally shop the market carefully to moke sure 
of getting the best value for your money. Be equally critical about the FI
N A N C IN G  of that car. Get ALL  the facts anid figures. Then make your own 
ccjmparisons! You'll see clearly that you can save consicteroble money in the 
end, by financing your cor with a low-cost auto loon from us.

FULL SERVICE BAN K IN G
Savings 

Auto Loans

Checking 

Home Loans

) Personal Loans 

Safe Deposits

Is The Current Rate 

O f Interest Now Paid 

On Savings Deposit

$ g < « /  i t I I t —

for solos, sorvieo or informotion, fust call . , .

Ritiinl Ou Compy

Citizens Bank & Trust Co
Corner

>

Kingsmill and Russell

For The Correct Time Doy or Night Dial MO 5-5701

"A  Friendly, Bank 

With Friendly Service"
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PEEKING IN SPAIN—The peaches-and-cream beauty o f 
\va Gardner and the he-man iwash'buckling o f Charlton 
feston are the basic ingredients o f a Hew film, “ 55 Days 

It Peking," now being filmed in Spain. Here, producer 
/ Samuel Bronson is filmed with his stars as shooting gets 

^  under way on the story of 1900’i  Boxer Rebellion in  China.

Charlton H eston...A  
'G iant Heroic Image'

Forty Years From Second Avenue 
To Broadway For Star Molly Picon

BROADWAY _  
(FoDewint was written by a 

famuoa star of the Yiddish thea
ter, who has finally come to 
Broadway, for vacatioaing DPI 
drama editor Jack Gaver.)

received letters from all over the 
world. My dressing room at the 
Martin Beck Theatre after a per- 
fonnance often looks like a Unit
ed Nations assembly.

So, now that 1 am on Broad
way in a smash hit. I too have 
surcumbed fully to the Broadway 
tradition of worrying about — 
what's next?

Phil Harris is
Now Available 
For More Shows

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN 
UPI Hollywood Correspondent

I HOLLYWOOD (U P l)-P h il Har
ris, a comedian who sings at 

, racehorse speed about things like 
blackeyed peas and frjed chicken, 
is available for work with such 
old pals es Bing Crosby, Frank 

I Sinatra, Jack Benny and Red Skel- 
: ton. I

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
Hollywood Correspondent 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
M.\DRID (NEA) — The eyes 

of ih'e fniTe boy grew ever "bigger 
as he scampered up the steps in
side the wall of the castle built 
in the llth century.

It was perched on a hilltop near 
Madrid. In one of Spain's peach 
colored sunsets the towers a n d  
ramparts looked almost unreal, ! 
like a cattle out of the pages of 
a story book. '

Once outside, standing on th e , 
fighting parapet, the boy, J o h n '  
Wheelwright, age 10 and f r o m  
California, looked across the Span
ish plain. His eyes were bigger 
than hit father ever could remem
ber when he asked:

“ Gee, dad, is this where Chari- ' 
ton Heston stood?"

On the movie screens of the 
world and in the movie financial 
books — and in the eyes of boys 
like John and others much older 
—Charlton Heston has berome the 
most successful heroic image in , 
the history of celluloid swashbuck- 
ling. ' I
. The top, all-time money-making! 
films soon will include the fab-  ̂
ultnis "E l Cid." starring Heston.' 
Current bookings all over t h e '  
world will add up to S30 million. I

I

The other leading mnney-mak- i 
ing films have been "Gone With 
the Wind" ($41 million) " b e n  
Hur" ($40 million) and "The Ten 
Commandments" ($J4 million)

For Heston it is a record nd 
other film star can or has ever 
before claimed. Heston has star
red in three of the four :»* t pop- 

.ular movies ever made.
In the day of sexillogical dra

ma and neurotic leading men. he 
is overwhelming proof that t h e  
moviegoing public still likes its 
heroes big. strong, flamboyant 
and. as they say in the trade, 
"square hut sexy and socko ''

As the heroic Moses in "T  h e 
Ten Commandments" — as "Ben 
Hur" — and as the champion Span
ish knight El Cid, Heston's 200 
pounds of tall and handsome rug-, 
ged terrain have conquered all.

He has been square, sexy and 
socko — and no moviemaker could 
ask for anything more.

He also is a star who likes to 
work and gives his all. In a day 
of temperament, with a handful 
of stars dictating how and when 
their films should be made and 
on their terms, he is the epitome ■ 
of stability. He's punctual and c o - ; 
operative to the point of even call
ing publicity men at day's end to 
ask:

"Is there anything else you want 
me to do today?”

About the big - shouldered. cla.s- 
sic-profiled Heston some people 
say about his success, "He was 
lucky —- it's just the placement 
of the muscles."

But h* ran and has p I a v e d 
comedy — "The Pigeon T h a t  
Took R o m e ”  and "Diamoo'< 
Head" — He knocked them off 
on his busy shedule between “ El

N ow  . . .  B lM sed R elief From

ARTHRITIS
W ithout DniRn o r  SurRory

If you act promptly, 'an amaxiiig 
illustrated new FREE book that 
may change your whole life will 
be rushed to you by return mail.

Send for it today — and dis
cover srhy drugs give you only 
temporary raliaf. How to elimi
nate the cause of your aches and 
pains, irithout drugs and without 
surgery, a proven non-medical way. 
How to evoid years of needless 
agony and deformities that may 
erippla you for the rest of your 
life.

Yen ewe B le jw r s e l f  to send 
k r  Iht vehieMe n E R  book with- 
• g  AeUy. No obligation. No agent
wM c t f . Write; The Ball Clinic, 
Dept. HMJU Excelsior Springs, Mis- 
■prt. A postcard wiU do, _

Cid" and "SS Days at Peking," 
his current film before cameras 
here, co-starring Ava Gardner.

But the flamboyant heroic im
age is one he etches best.

"The Pigeon That Took Rome”  
just won the "best comedy of the 
month" award from the Foreign 
Press Association of Hollywood.' 
Wiring him congratulations here 
on the award, the f iirpsm'oer.cd 
Mel Shavelson, end - of - cable 
quipped;

"Holy Moses.”
Kelson once said it, too.

By MOLLY PICON '
Written For UPI

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Christ
mas, 1923: I opened on Second |
Avenue.

October, 1961; I finally arrived 
on Broadway.

'It took me almost 40 years to 
negotiate the 40 blocks from Sec
ond Avenue to Broadway.

Now that I am securely in
stalled in the musical, "Milk and 
Honey,”  at the Martin Beck Thea
tre, many people have asked me;
What is the difference between 
Broadway and the Yiddish thea
ter of Second Avenue?

My first reaction is — money.
Broadway spends more on a 
production of a musical comedy 
than Second A v e n u e  grosses at 
the box' office in a season.

Does this necessarilv mean_ bet
ter theatre? I hardl» think so. | That wasn't always so. For the 
Even though ‘ he critics are im -, 1® yrers, NBC-TV has had
pres.sed by a lavish production, I ! • contract ’ with Harris which re- 
have yet to meet one cash c u i- ' •Ic'cted the personable star to that 
tomer who went to a show to see ' network s shows. -
scenery or costumes.

Praductian Conaldarad Shabby
On the contrary, o n e  of our 

most successful plays that ran 
two seasons on Second Avenue 
was covered by a Times Square 
critic who wrote: "Molly Picon is 
appearing in a shabby produc
tion.”  But we went merrily on for 
two years to packed houses. The 
play was there, the music was 
good, the actors were tops — and 
the rest really didn't matter.

My second reaction to the dif
ference between Second Avenue 

is
w ‘ '
critics: fear of box-office returns; 
fear of competition; fear of au
diences.

Besides fear on Broadway, 
there are worries. The more suc
cess you have, the more worries 
you have. Among the worries 
are; Will the play last? How long 
will it last? What will win the 
Critics' Circle award, the Tony 
award and so on?
Second Avenue Brought Warry
Of course, we had soma fears 

and worries on Second Avenue.
My husband, Jacob Kalich, who

‘K ID  G A I A H A D ’ —  Elvis Presley Is back in town again 
for one week starting Thursday at the Capri Theatre. In 
his latest movie, Elvis is “ quite the rounder," He does 
boxing, singing and loving. Six of his latest hit* are in 
store for you in "Kid Galahad." ______
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Rodeo-ers Gotta 
Slow Down, Too

Oaaa CaB

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  T o n y  
RandaiJ's in e i i f c *  on d o « «  hi* 

Rodao as a earaar ia pretty own daap aeuba diving in War- 
strenuous. and aftar a certain aga nar's "Not Oa Your U fo " pravod 
tbero art aoma ovanu that tho to bo noorly fatal, 
cowboy has to (ortgo. i ^  .

A fow cowpunchors roach tha;  ̂ T ^ ,
top i .  r o d a o ^ ^ a r i t y  b a f a i o ' ^
they'ro SO. but thacTa mighty faw .l"** '  ' scniba oquipmont eonkad out MStneo bullriding ia a job calling. ^
for young man. that's th# f i r s t ' “ ****
event dte young hopofui trios. 
Thoso wild Brahmas aro a Iktio 
rough for an oidar man. although 
there are some who k o ^  right on.

Bronc riders grow old fast also. 
Usually moat bronc “ padsrs" ars 
uiKier $0, with the top men between 
21 and S7. Aftar SO. most man 
can't take the terrific pounding and 
be back for more the .next day.

Just as tha boxer who has ab
sorbed too many punches becomes 
punchdrunk, a similar condition

ifeot deep. Tony didn't panic but 
waitad for tho deep-diving expert 
with him to come up eb they could 
“ Buddy breathe" (share the saaM 
tank.)

High' FhMSMa

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -L a e  Re- 
mick will co-star with James Gar
ner in "The Wheeler Dealers.’* 
The romantic comady wiD be 
based on a novel by Georgs Good
man about a Texas millionaire

develops among waddies srho ride stock broker and a woman etock 
drunk from constant pounding. | analyst.

■ ■  c l ip  **<• a a v*  ■ai~ iM M  ■ 6 ~ 1 B 5 ~ S F 1 B

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EEK ENDING AUGUST 25 *
THE NKW'8 IS NOT RKHFONHIBI.X TOR CHANGES rilO U  THE P l’ B lJSH B D  BCIIBDULK AS S l’ PPLIBD IN ADVANCB BT T H *  TV ITUDIOam

On NBC, Harris worked mostly 
with Bob Hope and PeiTy Como, 
but the opportunity to appear with 
other performers of ’such stature 
was rare. Many of them were on 
CBS or ABC.

However, Harris' NBC pact is 
running out and the taboo against 
other webs bidding for his serv
ices will also end.

Harris' first non-NBC appear
ance will be with Red Skelton, a 
long time CBS favorite.

Harris, Skelton Rehearse i| 
The two funnymen swapped _

j  j  ■ t D r jokes in a rehearsal hall at that Vand Broadway is fear — Broad- . , ■ ■ • ■, i n  I .  ,L ' network a televiaion city in Holly- ay s fear of a flop: fear of the j  u .u l ■^  wood when they got together for I
their first ihow . '  I

During a reheartel braak. Har- ,■
ris said; "I 'm  getting a kick out i|
of this. Red and I have been i_
friends for years and nevar worked I
together before. *

"I have alwava been a great ad- I
mirer of Red. We were born with-
in 30 miles of each other. He wea ■
horn in Vincennes. Indiana, and
I was born in Linton. There were
about 4 600 people there when I
Ringhng Bros. Circus came to *
town." I

Harris recalled that an uncle
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4*0 Amarlaoa n**4- 

stand
4:30 Ills Show 
0:00 Baa Runt 
4:3a Osal* a_A Harrlal 
1 lOt Th* Donna Rood

K V Il-T V , M O N D A Y ABC

T:Sa Real lOcCcx*
1*0 My Thro# i o ^  
3:10 Tha Law *  Mr.

Jenaa
1:04 Bat Mastaroon 
tiO* Th* Untour'iablae 

10:3* K-T Saw*
14:40 K-7 Weather 
10:40 ABS Newa Ptnal 
10:30 Ufa Ltn*
11:00 Tombston* T*4t4- 

tory

B IL L Y  W E ST E R N
. . .  n n c « e

'Jamboree' Here 
Scheduled For 
Tuesday Night

Popular omceo-singor B i l l y  
Weslorn will appear along with 
Stars of the Big 'D' Jamborree in 
Fampa at the Junior High School 
Auchtonum Tuesday night.

The Stage ihow is under the 
sponsorship of the locsl Otkl Fel- 
iowt Lodge snd will commence st 
S p m.

Appesring slong with B i l l y  
V)'estern will be George Kent .of 
Dial Records, Orville C o u c h ,  
heard on Mercury Records, and 
many others.

estern has recently s i g n e d  
with Pappy Dailey, Country Mu
sic AAR chief for United Artists 
Records, and his initial ralcase 
with Dailey will be "His a n d  
Hers”  backed with "Worn 0  u t 
Words."

Admission price will be SO cents 
for ch'ldren snd $1 for adults.
■b

wrote, directed snd produced all I occasionally took him to Skelton's 
the plays I did there, was always | home town "to get a catfish sand- 
worried about; Will the audience | wich.”
like me in the play? Is the part' Harris, who worked for IS years 
right for me’  Will we get rid o f , with Jack Benny, has been with
the more expensive seats? NBC 32 years on radio and tele- I

And now we aik ourselves; Was vision. The only time he peD I
it worth while waiting 40 years to formed on another network was .
gef on broadway? Did I have any when NBC allowed him to be a I

guest St Benny's CBS birthday < 
party. |

NBC Realrietf Comedian * 
"Under my contract with NBC I 

I was to do five guest appear- | 
ances a year during the first five . 
years,”  Harris said. "In the se- I 
eond five years I was to do two ' 
appearances a year. And I could- | 
n't do anything on television or ' 
radio other than NBC. i

"It was ■ wonderful contract | 
and I'm very grateful for it. I'm 
not complaining, but it kept me I 
from working with Bing on ABC, 
Benny and several of my other I 
frionds who arc top notch per- I 
formers. They all wanted me but i 
couldn't get me. |

I

choice? The two theatres in which | 
I played downtown are now a 
housing project and a parking lot. j 
Phe Yiddish theater here is al-1 
most history. ,

Broadway has its compensa
tions. First, Broadway is "the 
eves and ea-s of the theatre ■ 
world ”  Since I have been appear
ing in "Milk and Honey," I have! - r  -

Oriental Latin
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Nancy 

Kwan will portray on Italian girl 
with Pat Boone in "The Main At
traction."

Foretbougbt

NEW YORK (UPI)—When Gar
ry Moore returns to hit weekly 
show on CBS-TV after bis sum
mer vacation he won't have to 
work at breakneck speed. Pro
ducer -Bob Banner had two fall 
shows taped before Garry depart
ed.

mm

f:«0  Early Rhow 
10:3* Jark LaLann* 
U:#*'T«nn Ernla ■'S* 
11 ;30 Tour* For A Rant 
12:00 Jana Wyman Pra- 

aanta
II 30 ramaufUea 
12:05 Mld-Doy Itrport 
1:00 Tax** Now*
1:10 Batty Mac Rhow

Channal 10
4:25 Tour Rural 

Mlnl*tar
4:2* II HappanaO lA lt 

Nijtht
I m* rant Kanaroo 
t o* Bu*o 
t 7# I Lov* Lucy 

I»:*ii Varillrt I* Tour* 
l«:M  Hrlahlar Day 
O 33 CBR .Naw* 

il :*• l,nva nl lAta 
11:1* Search t «  Tom. 

nrrnw
I t '45 1>a nuldlnr Llirht 
12:*« Jim Pratt Naw* 
12:la Dan Tru* Waathar

1:30 Bat Ma*trr*on 7:3* Th* Ijiw  ol th* 
1:00 Day In Court Ptalnaman
1:141 Ravan Kayl S:M Burfalo* I
l:00«3tM*a aor A Day t:00 Ban Caaay 
3:3* Who Do Too Tniat 1*:** Danrar Man 
I:** Amarlean Band- lOiM K-7 Nawa

ataod 10:40 K-7 Waathar
4 1* Th* Him Rhow 10:40 ABR Nawa Pinal 
4:11* Sa* Hunt 10:30 Llf* Lin*
(;IOCb*yann* 11:00 Bflant Rarylc*

K FD A -TV , M O N D A Y

Channal 10 K FD A -TV , TH U RSD AY C I S ,

tj.a i Jack Tompkin* 
i:' lo A* fh *  World 

Tuma
1:AA r*a*a<yrC 
.':SO Art I.lnklattaP* 

Ho-ua* Party 
3 73 Th* winionalr*
3:3*'To ’I all Tha TruTh 
- :t ;C B S  Naw*

oil Tha Rarral Rlorm 
3:1* Ed*a of Nl»ht 
4.041 f'lmiailiaa 
4:10 Popay* And Th* 

Thra* Rl«>o«a-,
5.43 Naw* Waller Cr- 

onklt*

t.-OO Waathar 
Tru* 

4:1* Naw* R 
4 10 To Tail7:0*' Pat* and GUdy* 
7:1* Father Know* Ba*t 
3:0* Lury naal Comady 

llotir
t oo llannaay 
t:3* Mnnay Talk* 

l*:uil Waatuar • Dan 
Trua 

1* I* Naw*
10.33 I5r Kllrfcar
1*t’>3 Naw. ,
11.*0 15c Ulckar (cont)

I its Tour Rnral 
Mlnlatar

liOO It Happanad Iwat 
Ntaht

I iOO Capt. Kanxrtw 
OiOOBosa 
0'to 1 Loy* Lhoy 

1**0 Verdict la Totire 
10:10 Brtphiar Day 

C IS  l•>43CBR Nrw* 
ll;*« l,oy* of Ufa 

Daa Il SOr.aarrh Por Tow- F'-rov'
U tiA Th« trIcM

Ttw Troth 1* i l "12:10 Dan ro* Waathar

1110 Phim • Raar* Maw* A MarkaU 
12:MAji TW* WarM 

Turn*1*0 Paaaword
1 iSO Art Llr.klattar^s 

H<Ma* Party 
t-A* Th* Mllihmatra 
1:00 To Tall Th* Tnith 
3t..« PBS Nawa 
3:00 Th* Sacrat ttorm 
1 SA Th* Edrr Of Nlfhl 
4 :*0 romrdla*
4:10 Pnpay* And Th*

Thro* atoocas

OiUMaw* WsMar Cr-1
o^lt*t*a Waathar - Aaa| 

S;iO Naw* Report I
t ;0a Accent '1:oa proatlar Ctrcua 
|:*a Branaar 
l:ia  Dtak vaa Dyk*Show '
l*a  Monay Talk* , 

t:M  KPDA TV gparlall 
10*0 Waaihar - ObbI 

Trna '
Tn:* . I

10:10 Nrw* I
10:20 lOc Plickar I
ia-.U Naw*11:00 10a Pllokar (uent) ■

C hannel 4
7:0* Today Rhow
I 00 Capt Kidd'a Lar-

toon*
* ** Ray Who#
1:3* Pt*» Tour Hunch 

t« n*Tha Prl.-a ?i RIsht 
1*:!') Concentration 
II:»«  Your Klr*t Im- 

prcaalon
11:1> Truth Or Con- 

*a<]ucnc*a 
I It 35 New*
. l i o n  .New*

II 10 Wa*th*r

K G N C -TV.TU E SD AY N IC
12 7* Ruth Br-nt Rhow 
IJ 13 Hum* A All**
1 :'Ki Jan Murray Rhow 
1:2.3 New*
I 1* Loratta Touna 
IrtHi Toung tv-ctor Ma- 

'■on*
2:30 Our 0 naught*** 
4*0 Mak. Room Par 

Dadd*
J:10 Hera's Holiywoi* 
a:U  Naw* NRC*
*:00 Capt Kidd'a Car

toon*

1:45 Hantlo* -Brlnkl*, 
4:u* Naw*
I t:, Wratlia*
4 :23 apart*
4:34 I,ar»ml*
I'M  Alfred Hltcncock 
T. :** Dirk Powall Shaw 
t:<* Calna Bundrada 

lO un N*wa 
lO ill ” .**lh*r 
m:24 Rport*
10:30 Tonight Snow

C hannel 4
7 *"To«tay Rhuw 
l-oo Ckpi KWM’a Car- 

'emw
S:*0 Ray Whaa

; *:3« fhay Yrmr Hnacn 
10:0* Th* IVtca la Right 
i* :»» ConcantraHo*
11:00 Tour PIrat 

Impr*«*lon 
II :1* Troth er Con- 

I -eoaencaa 
: 11:00 Naw*
I i s  I* *  N*w*
13:10 Waathar 

' 13:10 Ruth Brant

C hannel 7

K G N C -TV , FRIDAY N IC

It 10 Rurn* A Alla* 
l:a* Jan Murra.v RlH-w 
1:25 Naw* NBC-L 
1-30 lawatt* Toa»-.a 

Show
♦ •*# Dr. Malona 
2 30 Opr 0 Daughiar* 
1:00 M.tk* Room Par 

Daddy
5:10 Hara'a llnllywond 
3:15 Nawa NBC 
4 00 Can! Kidd'a Car- 

iiwin*
3i*a HunOaf •Brinulaf 
1*0 Naw*

1:13 Waathar 
4:23 Rportr
4:0* Itlarnatlaaal Sha* 

Tim*
1:M Robert Taylor* 

Dalacllva*
4 10 Tha Lonaty W o

man
»:3* Ad». ot Rlr Prancl* 

Drak*
I0:a* Naw*
10:10 Waat^w
• « :»t  Boerta
10 lOO Tonight Show

K V Il-T V , FRIDAY A lC

1

1

C hannel 7 K V Il-T V , TUESDAY A lC

D a t e l i n e :  W a s h in g t o n ,  D . l . 
W h at WC.S o f f  t h e  r e c ' '* " ’ - ! "  - o - —

IENRYFUnum 
{LE8IAU6HT0N 

I MURRAY 
inOGEON 

[lAWFORO 
<E TIERNEY

riDNE^r LEW AYRES 
IMERHMTH 

: HODGES ̂ PAUIFORD

4 ACADEM Y AW ARD W INNERS
4IENRY FONDA 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 
WALTER PIDGEON 
PETER LAWFORD

CAPRI
Open 12; 45 Today

1:4$ Mon.-Tucs.

Today
1; 17, 9:59,

• U. 9; 11

Open 7:30 Sun k Mon. 
Special “Carry-Over" For 

You Who Did Not See 
It At The Cipri"

’^ '- N u is r

i w e ® ? * ;
Aim Cartoon ft News

Open 12; 4S •  Now-Wed.
5 Exdtiiig Dayg

AT: 12;46 2;31 4:17 «:63 7:46 1:35

(
0R50N, VIGOR 
m m m iK

'THETMIMK'

I

S *0 Early Rhow 
N) 30 Jack LaLann* 
1l:e0T*nn Ernie Ford 
11:311 Tour* for a ii**a 
12:1* Jan* B'ym in Pra- 

•ant*
12:.1* r*mcun»ga 
ll'SS MM-Day Report 
I.iHl Taxa* Naw*
1:I» Batty Mac Shaw 
1:30 Bat M**taraon

C hannel 10
4 :20 Tnur Rural 

Hlnl*tar
4:34 It Happanad L,a*( 

Night
IdWCapt Kangroa

•no Bo*o
» 30 I Lot* Lucy 

1*;** VanI7rl I* Your* 
l«:10 Brlghtar Day 
14:51 CBS Naw*
It:** I.OV* of t.lfa 
11:10 Soarcb Par Tom

orrow
II :45 Tho Ouldlnr Light 
12:** Jim Prau Naw* 
12:t« Dan Tru* Waathor

t ft* Day In Court 
2 3* Reran Karr 
f 1* Uua-w Kar A Day 
3.3f> a ^ o  Do You Tru*t 
4.00 Amarlean Baco- 

stand
4:lU BIc Hhow 
I:** Ran Hunt 
410 T><« Bug* Bunny 

Show

7:00 Bachalor Pathar
7:30 Tha Naw Bread 
3 1* Tours Por a Rong 
» *0 Ali’Oa Pram tar 

|A:ii* Miami L'ndareoyar 
10:1* K-7 N*ws 
1* 40 K-T-Waathar 
10 IS ABR .Saw* Pinal 
1*:.35 Llf* Lina -
11:*0 'Thii Man Dawson

KFDA-TV,TU ESDAY
13:20 FVirm A Ranch 

Nawa A Harkats
1 lu A- The World 

Turn*
1:00 PasaworO 
. ilO Art - Llnklattar'a 

Housa Party 
*'»o 'Th# Mltllonalra 
1:3* To Tall Tho Truth 

I'BR Nr*'*
2'** Tha Racrat Rtnrm 
3:2* Tha Kdra Of Night 
4:** Comadla*
4:15 Popaya And The 

Thra* Stoogaa

I liN aw * Walter Cr- 
onkit*

lOuW aath*. Dan
Tru*

0:10 Naw* Report
4:lii Marahat milna 
7 rt)* Pa»«word '
7:3* D o l«  null*
3:00 r o a f lb  Rpnt 
140 .tCJdeirTalk* <
•  .Art fl.m A l»0m  I

1 *0 Karlr Rhow 
10:30 Jack LaLann* 
lliOOTann Ernie Pord 

<11:30 Tuiirs for a Ron* 
12:*0 Jan* Wyman Pra- 

sent*
11:1* Camouflaga 
11:55 MM-Day Rapnrt 
1:00 Taxi* .New*
1:10 Batty Mac Rhow

C hnnnel 10
4:25 Tour Rural 

MlnUt ar
4:30 It Happanad I,att 

Night
4an t'"u t Kangroa' 

Show -tt
3 .30 ' Lora Lucy 

1*:0* Varrtict I* Tour* 
l«:3* Brighter Day 
l« :» »  CB# Nawa 
ll::t* Lot*  of Llf* 
tllftRaarrh Pnr Tam- 

nrrvr
11:45 Tha OniAina t.lghi 
12:0* Jim Pratt Naw* 
11:1# Dan Tru* Waathar

|:M Bat Maataraon 
3:0* Day In Court 
|:Sa Ravaa Kay*
34n Qiiaaa Por A Da* 
I-3* 3Tho Do Tou Tniai 
<-00 American Band- 

•tanA
4 1* Big Rhow 
*;«o Baachmwibar 
4:10 Mtrgia

7:04 Tha Hathaways
7:3* Tha mintstonaa 
1:0* 77 Buneat Rtrip 
30# Target The Corr 

uptor*
10:** Rea Hunt 
1*;3« K-7 Naw*
1*;4* k -7 Waathar I 
I*:4S a b b  Naw* Pinal ' 
I* .13 U fa Lin*
11:0* Advcnlura Theatre

K FD A-TV , FRIDAY

VI to Parm A Ranch 
Nawa A Market* 

*2:00 A* fh*  World
Turn*

1 lO* Paaaword
1 :lu Art Llnklattar'a

Housa Party 
3 na The VBIInnalr*
2 SO To T*n Th# Troth 
l:-u» i’ BB Naw*
l:#fl The Sac-rat Storm 
-t -a T’— Ed— Of Nwhi 
4:** romadlaa 
4:13 Pop#;,-# And The 

Thra* Stoogaa

1:45 Nrwa Wahar Cr- i 
onkita '

(lOOlPaathar Das■r-i.a
(tIO Naw* Kapnrt I 
(-3* RawhMe I
7:21 Rout* 34 I
l'2*M -aauad 
3:0* Manav Talk* I 
3:2* Erewit naa* I

10:00 Waathar • Daa' 
Tro# ,

l«:t* New# I
10:25 Itr Plickar 
lft:5.1 New* '
11:0* llo  Plickar Icont) .

3 :** Talant’  Soouta 
13:0* Waathar - Dan 

Tro#
10:1# New*
10:25 15c Plickar 
10:55 New*
11:** l ie  Plickar (cent)

ChanBel 4 K G N C -T V , SATU R D A Y

Channal 4 K G N C -TV , W E D N ISD A Y

I'a Crtr-

n c w D u u w i
THEVKNMfl^
amMotoamaint''

7:ft*Today Rhow 
1:00 Capt KtdJ'i

lOAns
1 *0 Ray Whan 
<-3* PI** VA-if Hunch 
lO-AO Price la P.lghl 

10:20 Coneantratloa 
11:40 Tuur Klrat 

Impra »»lon 
11:20 Truth or Con- 

**<iuancea 
11:51 New*
I2;*0 N**rs 
12:10 Waathar 
■ 2:20 Ruth Bran*

Channel 7

11:35 Burns A Allan 
l :* ii ja n  Alurrnr Rh«» 
1:35 News NBC-L 
1:2* Ixratta Vonng
3 *0, toung 'Ww-'or M*

To'fl# "2:10 Our P*-# Daupo 
tar*

1:00 Make *aom Por 
Daddy

1:10 Haro * Hollywood 
3-5.' Naw* NBC
4 00 Capt ■’•Ad * Onr-

rona*
l:*0 Hucklabarry- 

Hound

K V Il-T V , W EDNESDAY

■ :45 Hunllay 
1:0* News 
4:11 Waathar

1:00 Comadla#
1:30 Pip Tha Pipar 
f:*0 Rharl Lawla Rhow 
3:0* King Laonardo's

N IC  lo-ooPulT
,10:2* Cant Kidd'l 

•BrinkUy c*rto*naI It *0 Kit CarMMi 
, "The n*tll»< Qun" 

It 10 n**ahall

tdt* Cotton John 
1:30 Raltv O'Roark* 
3:0* Rprad Bowl Race* 
1:10 W**tarn Cnvallar* 
5:45 News NBC-L 
1:0* Near*
« I.'. Waathar- - " —M.
4:2* Walla Fargo

7:10 Tall Man 
1:00 Saturday .Night { 

MovI*
10.0* Nawa I
1* IS Waathar 
la;*5 Rport* (
1*:S* Dan Satoot Report 
10:45 Th* Night H*d A 

Thousand Eye*

0:20 Rport*
4-20 Wagon Train !
7:3* King of Diamond* C h a n n e l  7  
0:00 KrafI Myntary

’ '’ ' '• ‘ 'V I 3:2* pjirly Rhow
11:00 Farm A Ham* Dl-

K V II-TV , SATU R D A Y A lC ,

3:** Play Tour Hunch 
3:30 Brlnklay's Journal 

lO'.UO Naw* 
to III Wsaihai 
10:15 l^ r t *
10:20‘Tonight Rhow

gnat
lldt* Buga Bunny Show 
12:20 MacKenala'a Raid 

era
1:0* Brok*n Arrow 
1:20 1nt*rnation*l 

Bquadron

1 :30 Trnarhsry Raalda* 
5:mi Rnaamar* Cloonay 
1:10 Taxa* Round Up 

Tim*
0:00 Matty's Pundny 

Punnias
0:20' Calrin and tha 

Cohmal

7.0* Room Por Dna |
Mora

T;t0 Lear* It ta Baa I 
var

• Mft Lawranca Walk i 
3:A* Fight of the Weak 

I0;*0 An-Star WrastHnn ' 
II lOO Ply* PIngara :

I 0:00 Early Show 
10:20 Jack LalAnn*

I tl;0*Tenn Ernla Ford 
I 11:30 Tour* for a Bona 

13:00 J*n* Wyman Pra-
13:30 CaanonfUga 
13:55 Mid-Day Raport 
1:00 Tax** N*w*
1:10 Batty Mac Rhow

1:30 Bat Mantarsnn 
^3:0* Day In Court 

3:30 .Ravan Kay*
3;** Ouaan Par A Da* 
3:30 Who Do Ton T roil 
4 00 Amaiiraa Hand 

stand
4:1* Big Rhnw 
• lOO Tgrana Thaatro

7:3* Top Cat 
S'OO Haaran** By*
3:*<l Paler fliinn 
1:30 Naked City 

10:30 K-T Nawa 
10:4* K-T Waathar * 
10:41 ABR Nawa Pinal 
10:.55 Llf* Lina 
11:00 54acK*nsl*‘s 

____Raider*__________

ABC Channal 10 K F D A -T V , SATU R D A Y
7:1* Comady Tim*
8'** ^ p ts ln  Kangaroc 
1:0* Tha Alvin Show 
0:30 Mighty Mona* 

10:00 Magic Land Of 
Altabatam

10:1* Roy Rogara Sliaw 
II:** Rky King 
11 '0  Comady Tim*

11:45 Baaahall 
3:0* Polly Of Th# 

Clrcu*
4:00 Ratnrday Bognfflca 
1:3* Mr. SM 
4 MO Waathar Warraa 

Andaroon 
4:1* Naxra
4:3* Parry Maaow______

I >00 Tha Dafatidara 
t:S*H*va (101* W ill' 

Traval ,
l:M  Ounsmoks I

10:0* Waathar Report 
tOitO -Nawa Raport I
10:25 15c PRcltar 
10:15 Maw* Raport Ijmiusimm

Alao Naw* A Cartoon 
**nem* Bwaat awampy"

B t  B PHARMACY B $ B TOYIAND
B A L L A R D  A T  B R O W N IN G M O 5-5788 SIS N B A L L A R D M 0 5 - t t l S

“ YOUR FRESCRIPTION HFADQUARTERS" 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY I A.M. TO 16 P.M. 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF (QUALITY 
TOYS ALWAYS AT REASONABLE PRICCP 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS
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QThi R a m p a  fia il^  Kem s Pull Up 
A Chair

By N «d OTtani
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe uuit all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and 
not by any govemm^u, with the gilt ol freedom, and that U is every 
qian » duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
oJ 0 hers. Freedom it seif<ontrol, no more, no leas.

To discharge this resporuiibility, free men, to the best ol their ability, 
musi understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Commandmenu. the Golden Rule and the Cleclaration of 
lndop3nde"«*e '

This newspaper is dedicated to fumisniitg information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony writh the above moral 

I pnnc.ples.
small objects hurled by power

tu a s c n iP T io N  r a t e s  j  . tmowers, and experiments s h o w
By carrier In Pampa. JSc per week. I l .'w par 3 monlha. SS.OO per S raontha . i. i u w
tIS lacpar year, tly mall palfl In advance at oiflca. 110 00 per year In retail that a m ow er can hurl SUCh ob- 
tradliifc lona. Sit Wl par year outalde retail trading sone. 11 31 per month, iarte at an initial soeed of 18o 
Price per aincle copy Ic dally l ie  dunday ,Vo mall ordera a^eptad In 
Im alitlea served hv carrier. PublUhed dally escept Saturdav by tha Pamiut m iles an hour.
Dally .Veara. Atchlaon at Homervllle. Pampa. Texaa Phone MO 4-253S all I
departmenta Entarad aa aaoond claaa nutter under tha act of March S. 1871.'' Item in the Hsrrisburg (Pa.)

Patriot - News: "Some $!M)00 
! went for gifts to the governors of 

electric wrist watches and rep
lica cannons.” . . .From now on 
maybe cows won't be contented 
unless they're imioeized. Anyway,

A new purchasing plan, the re
verse of credit card convenience, 
will charge its members a $10 fee. 
but they will receive bona fide Id 
per cent discounts on merchan
dise lor which they pay cash at 
more than 1000 membership es
tablishments in the East. . .Hun
dreds of persons have been in
jured by stones, bits of wire or

The Price O f Liberty

by

Today's favorite gag: Little 
Bobbv was boasting of the athletic 
skill he had acouired at t h e  
boya' club. "And ) suppose >*00 
learned to swim like a fish " his 
uncle remarked. "Oh. better!" 
replied Bobby, "I  can swim on 
mv back.". . .Purely psycholog
ical: Checking references by 
phone rather than by mail when ! 
nil

Y' Think that's A  Wonder Drug? 
/ ^ wSTw il T  ,  ^

C U R L Y O U R  \  
U M t fA P U y y M E K T )

‘y k  -V

1

Allen-Scott

Report
la W lsfa iia  Raikks — I( 
Laafcs Lika Aaatber Vktaqr 

far GOP SaMlar WBty

ROBERT ALLEN

i'.>■ ■ 'iii

V/MT TILL VOU FEEL THE AFTER. EFFECTS 1

With the signing of the Declara-lbut his ship was lost, 
tion of Independence, the great-] Tlwmas McKant. harassed _  „ „
est revolutionary document t h e | the enemy, found h.mself moving ' b y ' ” ving^hIir“ 'ro^^ a Saturday 
world ha. ever seen sprang into j .bout the country with h i .  j f^om milking, Sweden's

, , , I ,  ,  •■'"'‘y- f*''* '"<>"“ ** ‘' f  changed j farmers find there is only a A per
Simoltanewsly. it seemed, the addresses for everyone as many | fan, j^op in total milk production, 

greatest and mpst unique revolu-, limes. He was elected to Congress ' 
tion the world has ever seen ; and served without pay, his fam- 
took on form and substance. ' i|y remaining in hiding.

General Washington a lew dayaj Thomas Nelson Jr. Iiacked up 
|ai#r rpfmvM a rrf th* Drc i hts tigalng of The DecNration 
laration and read it to his troops I with another signature, this one 
a.sscmhied in New York, where,  ̂on a promissory note worth two 
within gunshot disiance. the sails millions which he gave to provision 
o( the British fleet floated on , our French allies. France refused 
the tide, to pay back the loans. He later

Ihe Declaration of Independ-1 paid them all personally.' T h I s . . .
ence is simple in form. | wiped out his estate. The Ameri- ■" employe is more satis- ^

But the truly revolutionary: can government never reimburs- advises a management ■
character of the document is I ed him. He died bankrupt. service You'll get more truthful
found in its second paragraph. : Francis Hopkin^m had hi. home ^y |

Here, an entirely new concept seized by Hessians pressed into P**®"* M a n y  employers shy 
It first put into writing by the : the service of the British king by writing unfavorable
colonists. It was the content of ■ the German emperor comments for fear of law suits,
th's ps<'a«raph which caused' Francis Lewis had his home, Flashback: W h e n  battleshios.i
many of the signers to conclude destroyed by the BriUsh hia wife were first armor-plated, wrought i
wfith wry hufrior that they could ̂ taken captive She died in prison ; iron was the metal used. But I
expect to be hanged for affixing , after a few months. | when pointed shells replaced cir-1
their signatures to so smoldering Richard Stockton was captured cular cannon balls, the ships re-1 
g piece of literature. and brutalized, ruined in health, quired such a thickness of |

And they were and morale, he died gi age SI. His : wrought iron to make them im-j
What happen! snv of the estate was looted penetrable that thev simply could I

.'••ners contirm ■ (ears. Thomas Hexwood Jr. was cap- not stand the weight. So carbon
•Nor were the cr m »s to be luretl l>v the B'.tish when Charle- stee* was substitiiied. . .So busy'

fared by these rugged indis.dual- sinn fell to their assault are the marriage mills of L a s i
Isis all in the pay of the British John Hart was driven by the Venas and Reno that Nevada,

Bntinh from his wife's bedside as , with a population of 2$5,778, an-
she lay dying. The thirteen chil-1 nually has about as nRiny mar-1
dren and the father fled in sev-1 riages as Michigan, with a popu-;
eral directions, hid in caves and lation of 7,823,IM. 
ioretts. Later. John Hart returned 
but srat unable to find anything.
All his property sras destroyed, 
his family scattered to the four
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government.
Vandals, some of them Tories, 

lomed and in tome cases .burned 
the properties of Ellery, Clymer, 
Gwinnett, Hall. Wilton, Heywood, 
Rutledge end Middleton.

Carter Braxton of Virginia, a 
pmsperous merchant and trades
man. had his ships driven from 
the sea To pay hit debts, he 
nsnngaged his home and all his 
properties. He died impoverish
ed

Thnmat Lynch Jr., owner ef a 
larie plantation, felt that the 
colonies had become loo unfriend
ly for him to remain this tide o f . ship, 
the Atlantic. He sailed for France '

Thoughts while shaving: t.
Tha plenitude and relatively low

(Continued below)

Not Fixed

winds He died a few weeks later P "ce of coffee recalls the days 
of exhaustion and a b r o k e n ® ^  ^ollot was
heart. j scarce and costly indeed. And as

U w is Morris had his land de- i ■ Christmas greeting. Ihe l a t e  
stroyed, his family scattered. Allen's friends received by

Philip Livingston took an active ''*8'***red mail a small package 
part in the war hut died m a Cartier the swank F i f t h
few months as a result of hard- Avenue lewder. Ornately wrap

ped in the Cartier manner, the 
' package had the outward ap-1 

— pearance of a tiny box for a dia- 
. mond ring. So you unwrapped it, , 
ooened the box and there nestling 
in the folds of white satin was 

Ne.iher succeaa nor failure are permanent conditions in life The per- coffee bean — and Mr Al
ton who hasn't succeeded in some small way or faded in some small I®® * «<shes for a happy Yule
way. ham't yet experienced life ~ I tide. . .2. Speaking of that coffee

--------------; shortage, wonder if there'll ever ,
I I  W  C *  1 x 0  ** — ■* there was in war

W OUlCl T o il OlOn I t /  and post ■ war days -  shortages;
of butter, sugar and cigarettes.

The revolutionary character, of principles and organizing its pow- Remember? And those long lines 
the Declaration of Independence ers m such forms, as to them! of women waiting to buy nylon 
can be readily recognized if the shall seem moat likely to effect j stockings, too'’ . . .3. There's the 
second paragraph is studied. Con-; their safety .snd h.'ppiness. | stubborn San Franciscan who re
temporaries of the signatories con- " f . Prudence, indeed, wilt die-1 sents the new all • digit dials 
eluded that Ihe men who signed late that governments long estab-i installed for the forthcoming
this statement must have been Iished should not be changed f or ' numbers.  W h e n
lawless man. light and transient causes; and | » '  operator asks what's his num-

For, contrary to popular belief, j accordingly all experience hath replies. "Three million,
(he second parsgr.iph does not shewn, thst mankind are more | •*’'^1 hundred ninety - t w o  
propose a new kind of representa- disposed to suffer, while evils are 
tive government. It actually pro- sufferable, than to righ* ihem-
poses that individual man u  sup- selves by abolishing the forms to
erior to government and that gov-, which they are accustomed, 
emment is something men m ay ; "3. But when a long train of
devise or re-devise, and. finally, abuses and usurpations, pursuing 
that if government cannot b e ; invariably the same o b j e c t ,  
made Jo serve the single purpose evinces a design to reduce them 
of making the rights of individual i under absolute despotism, it is 
men safe, thoy have a right, nay'their right, it is their duty, to 
a duty, to toss government into throw off such government, a n d  
the ashcan and contrive " n e w ' t o  provide new Guards for their 
guards" for their future security. ] future security.

The entire revolution is sum
med up in five sentences. Upon

' thousand four hundred and six.'
. . .4. What ever became of that 
grand old institution, the black
smith'* If anyone asked where he 
could locate a black.smith, could 
you tell him right now?

Country editor speaking; "Some 
persons ditame children for every
thing except having such p a r- 
ents."

them the unique character of 
America rests. If these five sen
tences are forgotten or overlook
ed, America becomes the same 
aa any other nation on earth. In 
these compact, terse phrases are 
united the greatest premise re
specting, man and the state ever 
put into writing in any language.

Judge for yourself.
“ I. We hdd these truths to be 

self-evident, that all -enen a r a 
created equal, that they are en
dowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable Rights, t h a t  
among these are Life, Liberty 
and the pursuit of happines.s.

"3. That to secure tlwsc rights, 
governments are instituted among 
men. dcrivtng their just powers 

'fmn> the coh.<i*nt of the governed

.sentences have been motivating i 
Altho frequently misinterpret ,he .ff«irs of men. not just in | 

ed, there can be no general mis- America but the earth around, i
understanding of the spirit and in
tention of what was said here.

Aganist a background of history 
in which it had been generally be
lieved for hundreds of centuries 
that men could only live under 
the divine right and prerogatives 
of kings and tjespots, the Ameri
can stalwarts were claiming that 
no king had any more rights 
than anyone else on earth, snclud 
ing the lowliest peasant.

It was not just that kings hat 
"divine rights.”  It was that ALL 
MEN are equally equipped with 
the same amount and kiod ol "di
vine'' or "natural" rights, stem
ming from the Creator.

And if a condition ef equal 
rights for all is accepted, t h e n  
forever afterwarda. ALL political

*1. IW l irlienever any form of j edifices must be suspect. For any 
govesmient bassmas destructive'such edifice that evar took to it- 

.af Rwaa aMdi. R la Ne right o f ' self the prerogatives of privilege, 
tha paapla ta attar ar te abolish it,| could be held to act in opposition 
and N  Bwtttuts naw government, j to the rights of individual men.I •■ISIS-I : w  iww swrwss w oowwows SSSWSI. j «s •».

aa auchl From 1771 ta date, these fivejtoday?

In a real sense, the Declara
tion of Independence was an in
ternational document, not merely 
an American document. For its 
thunder reverberated thru the 
palaces and castles of ancient 
regimes, and no throne in the 
world has been safe since that 
time.

Crowns have toppled a - plenty, 
ind.heads have rolled a - plenty, 
n a wild effort during the ensuing 
two centuries to find soma kind 
government that would put into 
practice the ideal that maa act 
tree and art equarry endowed 
with rights.

But the grim fact remains. Gov
ernment cannot bestow freedom. 
Freedom is a natural condition 
arising from the facts of lilt as 
they are.

Would you be willing to affix 
your signature to this document 
if it were offered ta you to cign

by ffOWARU 
KERSHNER 
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Secretary Freeman's agricultur
al program is being called a ' 
scheme for socialization. Presi- ' 
dent Shuman of the American | 
Farm Bureau Federation says it 
"will lead to agricultural dicta
torship administered by the So
cialists in Washingttm."

The planning staff of the De- 
partn^eni of Agriculture h a s ]  
drawn up an 84-pa|e blueprint for 
reshaping the entire agricultural 
economy of our couatry.

It is proposed, net only to con
trol prices and output, but to 
return vast areas of our country 
to forests and grass lanfl. elimi
nate thousands of so-called ineffi- j 
cient farms, finance the education 
of farm boys and older farmers 
for non-farm emploj-ment and, m 
general, substitute government  ̂
rontrol for the free farming which 
has produced so abundantly in 
our country.

The scheme also has far-reach
ing repercussions in non • farm 
areas. Textile mills would get a 
substantial subsidy when buying 
cotton. It is expected that t h e ;  
prices of meat and other food
stuffs would be a little higher for 
self-supporting people, but such 
commodities would be supplied to 
the “ needy" somewhat cheaper. 
The food stamp plan would be ex
panded tenfold and by the end of 
five years would include lour mil- ’ 
lion people at a cost of $380 
million.

The "needy" abroad would get  ̂
about $2 billion worth of " f o o d '  
aid" annually, some of it moving 
through the United Nations.

At the same time, plans arc be
ing pushed in Washington to de
stroy free enterprise in the Unit-1 
ed States drug industry and sub
ject that area of our economy to 
very close Federal control. It 
would destroy the incentive to 
spend tens of millions of dollars, 
in research for new products and 
the perfection of new techniques 
that would make Ihe whole drug 
industry more useful to the Amer
ican people. ^

These two current developments 
make clear that the American 
people are facing an immediate 
choice between a plunge I n t o  
government-directed and m a n- 
aged economy or socialism on the 
one hand, and a prompt turn in 
the direction M freedom on the 
other.

Government planning In agricul
ture is now costing the American 
people about N billion a year in 
direct subsidies, plus an unknown 
amount in increased cost of food 
and fiber. The American Farm 
^ rea u , larger than all e t h e  ̂
farm organisations combined, is 
resolulely chami^oning the aboli
tion of government control of 
fanning and the rttum of that 
great and important industry to 
the area of free enterprise. It 
grew great under freedom and it 
ran re-win Its greatness, includ
ing prosperity for our farmers, if 
Ihe dead hand of bureaucracy be 
removed from Mi throat.

Sheas Can .Be Filled— 
Beauty's Frem Within 

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN
Q—My name is Lynette. I am 

II, and in fifth grade. I would 
like to know what shoes are best 
for my feet. I can't wear tennis 
shoes because they make my feel 
peel. Also I would like to know 
how to become pretty. I h a v e  
dishwater blond hair and broum! 
eyes. I weight 100 pounds. - |

A—My very dear Lynette: A s , 
to your shoes, have your mother 
take you to a shoe store in your. 
home town or neighborhood If 
possible, get the owner or head of 
the children's shoe department to 
wait'on you. Have him fit you with 
real shoes that have built-in sup
ports for your arches, heels that 
encou'age a rolling gait f r o m  
heei-to-toa and laces that permit 
you to snug the shoes on with 
just the right amount of preaaurt. 
Not too tight. And not too loose.

Then, if the shoes he recom
mends feel comfortable to yoii 
when you try them on. you may 
safely go home with them. Let 
me warn you. however, against; 
accepting shoes that feel uncom-' 
foiiable on the theory that they 11 
feel better when you've "broken 
them in "  1

Now. to prevent peeling, wash 
your feet every night before you 
go to bed. Dry them thorouthly, I 
especially between the foes. P ow -' 
der them with a plain nonmedi-! 
rated, nonscented talcum powder. ' 
Use a puff to keep the powder 
from caking. And. if necessary, | 
apply the powder again before you j 
put on your clean, well - fitting : 
socks or storking.s in the morning. | 

As to becoming pretty, d o n 't  
waste a moment of worry over 
anything so unimportant to an II- 
year-old who is already in fifth 
grade and weigh.s 100 pounds. The 
Bible says that "beauty is vain.”  
Shakespeare compared it to "a 
brittle glass that's broken pres
ently.”  And an old English prov
erb says it's only "skin-deep.”

If you arc as wise as your note 
indicates, why don't you concem- 
trate on prepanng yourself for the 
tasks and difficulties that I i e 
ahead?

While classmates a n d  com
panions usa up precious t i m e  
with manicures, cosmetics, curl
ers, skin lotions and what - not. 
how about investing your treasure 
of lime in studies and recrcatioiu 
that will train you to become a 
better citizen, wife and mother?

()—My brother has tuberculosis 
of the throat. I want him to come 
stay with us as we live in a large 
farmhouse where he can h a v e  
rest, quiet and good food. My 
husband argues that it is too dan
gerous for the children and even 
for our cows. Please give us your 
opinion.

A—I’m sorry to have to agree 
with your husband. In a recent 
study, air was delivered Irooa a 
tuberculoeis ward where t h e r e  
were patients with tubcrculoait 
laryngitis to an ciqmeure chambar 
that housed healthy guinea pigs. 
Aa a iWMR, M ef N n NsmIs came 
down with the infeotion while ani
mals in aiwther chamber, alike, 
in afl respects escept that the 
air of the ward was not admitted, 
remained free from tuberculoeis 
infection.

As a result of their experi
ments. the authors concluded that 
"one p a t i e n t  with tuberculous 
laryngitis was more infectious 
than the average child with meas
les." I

I am sure that, if vou exolain 
this In your brother, he will re
fuse your hosoitality and t h u s  
prevent any further discussions 
between you and your husband.

MADISON, Wis. ~  Barring 
spectacular upset, M looks as if 
Republican Senator Alcjcander Wi
ley win have little trouble winning 
a fifth term this fall.

Tha latest sutewide poll, by the 
reputable Wisconsin agriculturist, 
givts Wiley a big margin — 49 
per cent, to Governor G a y l o r d  
Nelson's 31, with M per cent un- 
undecided. And Nelson himself 
frankly admiu "Wiley has t h e 
edge.”

That ap|>aars to ba putting it 
mildly. Naison is up against a 
number of exceptionally formida- 
abl# obstacles in his ambitious 
campaign to unseat Wiley. These 
tough hazards confront the Dem
ocratic governor in both his own 
party and from his veteran G.O.P. 
opponent, as follows:

(1) Although 78 and seeking a 
fifth term, Wiley is vigorously 
campaigning, stressing his high 
seniority in the Senate and on key 
committees. He is the top Repub
lican on three major committees 
— Foreign Relations, Judiciary 
and Aerosiautical A Spaca S c i*  
ences. In the event of Republican 
control of the Seaale, Wiley would 
hove his choice of the chairman
ship of one of these potent com
mittees.

(2) He has a long record of lick
ing redoubtable rivals, foremost 
among them the late Senator Joe 
McCarthy. In IIM. when McCar
thy was at the peak of his influ
ence. he sought to defeat Wiley in 
Ihe G.O.P. primarv. Although Mc
Carthy threw his f^ll weight 
against him. Wiley won h a n d s I 
down. I

(3) While the Republicans now ; 
are actively united behind Wiloy, 
and he has a well-organized and | 
amply . financed campaign ma
chine, Nelson has numerous head-

I aches in his party. Funds a r e  
scarce; he and state Democratic 
chairman Pat Lucey are at bitter 

I odds; Attorney General John Rey
nolds, the party's candidate for 
governor, has openly differed with 
Nelson on a bM tax issue; and 
voluble Dcmocrotic Senator Wil
liam Proxmire aztd the Keonody 
administration so far have given 
few indications af enthusiasm for 
Neljon.

This Is one of (he strongest as
pects of this Senate race.

Bid For A Smile
Mark Twain onre asked a

neighbor if he could bxsow a set 
of books which he was very anx
ious to use.

Neighbor — You're welcome to 
rood tiMin tai my library, but M 
is my rule nevar to M my books 
loove my houot

Some weeks Ister, the ne'*'" ar 
sent his bandy-man over to ask 
for the loan of Mark Twain's 
lawn Btower

Mark Twain — Cartsiaiy, but 
since I make M a rule never to 
let the laa-n-mower leave my 
Iswn. ysw wUl be obliged to use
«
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HELPING THE OTHER G U V - 
I While Ihe administration a n d  
’ Proxmire haven’t come out for 
I Wiley, thev hove done n o t h i n g  
j against him.

In fact, in one instance the ad- 
! ministration gave him a decidedly 
 ̂ helnful boost.
I One of (jovem or Nelson's prin- 
' cipal campaign planks is his con

servation record. Directly coun
tering this. Vice President Lvndon 
Johnson appointed Senator Wiley 
to the National Forest Reserva- 

, lion Commission, which m a k e s  
; policy on federal fore« lands And 
I that wasn't all.

Wiley w a s  nhofographed in 
Johnson's office being w a r m l y  
rtmgrafiilated on this appointment 
—a politically effective picture 
that Wiley promptly distributed, 
in mat form ,'to every newspaper 
in Wisconsin.

Reports also have been circulat
ing for aomt lime that the White 
House is "satisfied”  with Wiley, 
He favors the President's contro; 
vorsial trade liberaltzation meas
ure; vtJted for his $180 m i l l i o n  
United Nations b o n d  proposal; 
and generallv goes along on for
eign policy. Also. Wiley does little 
partisan criticizing

Proxmire's altitude toward Nel
son also is curious.

Whea WasMngtOn friends of the 
Governor undertook a fund-raising 
reception in his behalf. Proxmire 
refused to sponsor it. They had to 
turn to Minnesota's Senator Hu
bert Humphrey. Proxmire finally 
did make a brief appearance at 
the affair, but didn't contribute.

Nelson says he is confident that 
the President and Proxmire will 
campaign for him. Neither has so 
far said so.
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There has baen no iadicatioa 
'from the White House that tha 
Praaident cootemptatas election- 
oering in Wisconsin. A definite 
dole already has boon sat for him 
to do to in October in adjacent 
Illinois, in behalf of the senatorial 
candidacy ef Reproaentativo Sid
ney Yates. But there hea bean no 
word about doing that for Nelson 
in Wisconsin.

And while it is a rare day that 
Proxmire does not toko the Sen
ate floor several or more timet 
and talk, often at length, about 
innumerable subjccu, he has yet 
to say anything in behalf of Gov
ernor Nelson.

It looks as if Nelson it getting 
the big chin both coming and go
ing—from Wiley on one side, and' 
from Wisconsm and national Dem
ocratic leaders on the other.

Note: — According to Senate 
clerks, Proxmire is the wordiest 
member of the chamber. He ta 
constantly on his faet talking 
about something, or cluttering up 
the Congressional Record w i t h  
aumcrous inoertiou. From h i a 
record, he appears to be a com
pulsive speaker — to witom his 
colleaguos pay little attention. H is: 
many amerulments almost always 
are voted down, most of the time '* 
without even a roll call.

POLITICALS — Former Post
master General James Farley 
wants very much to bo the Dem
ocratic candidate against Senator 
Jacob Javits. R-N Y. Although 
Farley is *4, he is in good honith 
and panting to run for office — 
which he has never done before. 
He wrould like to run against Gov- . 
ftrnor Nelson Rockefeller, b u t  
hasn't a chance for that nom ine-. 
tion. So he’s trying to get tha 
senatorial spot. . .A publishing 
firm has signed up four senators 
to write books on subjects they • 
hre particularly interested in. 
Thev are Senators Paul Douglas, 
D-lll., one-time professor of, eco
nomics. William Proxmiro, D- 
Wis.. John Towers, R-Tex., and 
Eugene McCarthy, D-Mmn.. also 
a former teacher.

Sometimes in politiea you can't 
win. In the Bronx, Democratic 
IfBder Chofios BucUpib^who haa 
long represented ftiot Astrict in 
Congress, is being assailed by hia 
Republican opponent for “ absen-- 
teeism.”  Buckley is being accused 
of rarely attending to his house 
duties. At the tame time, in 
Brooklyn, Representative J o h n  
Rooney, chairman of a House Ap
propriations subcommittee, is be
ing rapped for spending too much 
time in Washington. Hit rival. As- 
si.vtani District Attorney P e t e r  
Mirto, l e v e l e d  this charge at 
Rooney in filing against him. . . 
John Mendoza, District Attorney 
of Clark County, Nev.. who is try
ing to unseat Rroresemalive Wal
ter Baring, D.. has an ingenious 
campaign slogan. Baring has a* 
pronounced aiUi - administration 
voting record, despite b e i n g  a 
Democrat, so Mendoaa is saving, 
“ Restore a Democrat from Clark 
County to Congress."

Theodore Sorensen, s p e c i a l  
counsel to the President, is letting 
it he known that the farm, medi
care and o t h e r  administration 
measures defeated this session, 
will be renewed next year. Soren
sen strongly indicated that in a 
speech at the recent West Coast 
Democratic meeting in Seattle.' 
saving. "These battles were lost, 
but that does not mean the endl 
of the war. The President f e e l s  
just as strongly about these meas
ures as he did before they were 
rejected, and he is determined tP 
continue fighting for them.". . . 
Now thot ‘ormer HEW Secretary 
Abraham Ribicoff it running lor 
the Senate, political leaders of 
both parties are watching intently 
what he does about the issue of 
federal aid to education. S o m e  
iiwiders are predicting that Ribi
coff will split with Ihe President 
and advocate f<Hlernl aid for pri
vate schools, which the President- 
opposes.

C&e a r i n g ouse
ArtlclM for this aoluaia ara siwrcrrad to bo tot werOo or looa 

to tangth nowevor. buigar arttetaa a a r  ba ortiitad. AB lattora muai 
bo aignoa.

Editor;
1 livod in Pampa many year* 

so continue taking The News. , . 
from which I clipped the article 
from ex-President Hoover.

And though I am a Democrat 
and la my 90th year, I will do all 
I can to help. The avowed ag
gression of the Communists it 
strong, convincing evidence for 
the need of a project like ex- 
Prosident Hoover suggested. We 
should make every effort to 
strengthen sit free world nations 
by workmg (sgatbar.

As long as I’m able I'll stamp 
and mail whatever literature te 
that effect. ^

I think the over - balancing 
Communist influence in t h e  
United Nations hinders it from 
doittg anything with which tha 
Communiots do not agree.

I think there is a greet need for 
a banding together of all fraa 
natiMW.

Miss Fannie Osborne 
• »  S. Baylor 

F u ifto o , Teiu#
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BriUtai’a Royal famOy poaea for portnR  •• ^  S f ™
Left to rlfHt, PrlM e*iplffir*l4toee‘^ d r a w 7 Q « e «  EUiabeUi, P^eeaa Aiwe tad 
OiVrUt ealayed a aamaaer vaeattoa tofetker- CargI, the royal pet, la la foregrouad.

The Lighter Side

On The Public Works Bill
cry American, to assiu in mak
ing tKit earth a little more per
fect."

Accept* Jensens Word 
Under (he terms of the bill, we 

this year's poWic works bill until ^,n ^  m ^ing our part of the
it came up for passage in the earth $4.1 billion more perfect.
H'UJ* of Representatives recently Not having any inside informa- ^"^*,*^** **

By DICK WEST 
United Press lalematianal

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Frank
ly, I hadn't paid much attention to

MacArthur Says 
U i.  Greatness Is 
Only Beginning

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Revered 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur said 

! Thursday Amenca s story of 
only beginning tb

, ,  unfold. Anyone who does notWhat finallv aroused mv inter- l‘on. I will have to accept Jensens . . .  . . . ,wnai Iinaiiy a-ouscu my imer r- believe this nation has a gtonous
est was a statement by Chairman < ôrd this puts us on solid theo- 
Clarence Cannon of the Houae ‘ ground 
Appropriatioiu Committee that I Somehow, the public works dis- 
-there is something here for *v- cussion reminded me of an inci-
erybody "

Upon hearing i' 
acouired a copy ( 
if I could find whi 
me.

dent related by Moss Hart 
naturally **** playwright, in his hook 
I to see
in it for spending

sums of money to landscape his
(pronounced c^ n iry  borne, even to the « « « " ‘ | c;pi,ol"” H m ""io ; -tha"nki"‘  aii^

rmsIW imer. of moving giant tree, from one „

I years after a dramatic speech

future “ should have his b r a i n  
examined.”  he told a group of 
congressmen

But his own story, the 82-year- 
‘ Acf five-star general told misty- 

eyed congressmen, is coming to

vast * "It was another day of triumph 
for MacArthur, returning to

Public works
-pork barrel” ) is normally inter
preted to mean navigatioo. flood . P**  ̂ of the grounds to another ^
control, imgatioi, and pawer P « i ‘ | “ ” P‘ * ' ' ' , b ^ f ^  a )mnt session of the House
«^a. OH hand, there wouldn't ^ .  ^  'nvited • « n « ^ o u t  to ^ e ,  ^  ^
teem to be much there of direct, ^ ™ c le *  had ^  w r o u ^ . l .a  an old
benefK to a suburbanite like 7**, eoldier. to fade away.

***■ **' MacArthur, as erect and firm-1 cou l^ 't  imdar-1 dum ed. “ It’s juat like God would
seif.

stand al first how I might stand' ‘*ooe 
to gain from a $1.5 million ap-1 * ôh. 
propriation for harbor work in

voiced aa ever, talkad for an hour

nujhing Bay N Y. TTien R ^ . H D r O U q h t  B o + H e r S
R K 'lA w a  r l# a r M  that un ^

Mexico, Too
R Grosa, R-Iowa, cleared that up 
for me.

Wanted Prefect Drappad
In trying to persuade the House; MEXICO CITY (U P I)-A  north 

to eliminate the project. Gross al-| drought unparalleled in th i' sional citation for his long military
was to decade plus "bad irrixation I service MacArthur than walked

I at the White House erith President 
! Kennedy. MacArthur was U.S.
J Pacific commander while Kenne
dy was a young Navy lieutenant 

I on a torpedo bMt during World 
I War II
I Aft^r a lunch at the Capitol, he 
was presented a special congres

leged that its purpose 
make the harbor better able to 
accommodate yachts that dock 
there for the 1964 World's Fair 

Well. sir. I might very well vis
it the Fair and I certainly hope 
that by that time I am able to

practices”  by farmer* have 
creatad the present senous water 
shortage in the important Laguna 
farm rone, the Hydraulics Re
sources Ministry said.

A spokesman also crilirixed Laafford a yacht. So Cannon was . T  ........._  . , . . guna farmers, who grow a major
right. Them is something in the ' . ,,bi|, “  portion of Mexico s export dollar-

_ „  ‘ T- ,  . . earning cotton crop, for not com-
^rop plagues in time 

The Northwest Agricultural As
sociation said the irrigation sys-

rankitig Republican on the Appro
priations Committee, was even 
more expansive than Cannon, a > . .  .l.
I^ssouri Democrat, in •*toll,ng co .t,„.ia  state which borders Tex
tile committee t handjwork 

“ Heaven is perfect, but God 
purjxwely made the earth imj>er- 
fe c ',”  Jensen explained "We

“ adequate for an irrigation

out on the steps with a crowd of 
congressional members and aides 
to face newsmen.

MacArthur* hand shook slightly 
as he reached for a battery of 
microphones but it was the only 
sign of age he showed. He won't 
live to be IN at one House mem 
her had predicted, he said, but a< 
long as he lives, he will remem- 
br this day.

liMura Sparkle
NEW YORK (UPI) -  W h e n  

jiarking for a trip, include a

would have become a nation of 
drones if the world were perfect. 
It it our duty, and the duty of ev-

system of SI years ago, and not small plastic bottle of prepared 
a modem day one." | liquid jewelry cleaner. Use it to

_________________  i give your diamond ring a facial

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

I and to bnghten metal ’  m other 
I pieces of jewelry dulled by con
stant wear.

A  SPECIAL INVITATION
TO HEAR

Bel Conto Chorus
From Boles Home, Quinlan, Texas 

Don Parkerson, Director

Sunday Evening, Aug. 19th ^
Program To Follow Our 6 O'Clock Services

Be Our Guest A t Both Services

Church of Christ
Mary Ellen at Harvester

i.'
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We*re G etting Ready For N e w  Fall Furniture 

Fashions. A ll Sum m er Furniture M u st Go. 

Shop N o w  For Dynam ic Discounts During Our 

Huge Labor D ay  Sale NO MONEY DOWN AT WHITE'S

GREAT
Twin sleep sets

Bunk beds
Com pitta 

with Bunkiat

P O S T E R  S T Y L E  B U N K  B E D S  5.00 D O W N  on W hites Easy Terms

All maple bunk beds -  with steel rails,

guard rail and ladder. Ideal fortwin beds

-  complete with innerspring bunkies -
%

and at a new low, low price!

9 x 1 2
OVAL BRAIDED RUGS

Raq. ^39.95

» 4 «
MULTI-COLOR-ALL. W ASHABLE 

FULLY REVERSIBLE-BROW N 

' GREEN-

- -■* v.«.\\ 1 i ? ? ;fJJ,-;■ j\\ V'  ’ I \ 1 \ .

WHITE'S
THf H O M E  o r  O R fAT fR  V A LU IS  •

M 6  4-3268

Ki<

TUESDAY
8 :00

12KX)
i m

2:00
2-30

8 :00

WEDNES:
3.00
8?00
9:00

THURSDJ 
1 1 « )

1:00

8)00
9KX)

[FR ID A Y , 

1K)0

8 M )
9:00

SATURD)^

8K)0
9:00

M V
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-T o p  O^ Texas R odeo O p en s  W e d n e s d a y
PROGRAM

• . .. “• . 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21 ' "*'•

8:00' ajn.—R i^tration  for Rodeaand Kkl Pony Show 
I —Pampa Hotel . . . - •

12:00 Noon—Registration Deadline for Kid Pony Show 
IKX) pjn.— Kid Pony Show Parade —  Downtown 

Pampa > t. . ‘
2:00 pjn.—Rodeo Entries Close  ̂ ..
2*J0 pjn.—First Performance, Kid Pony Show, Rodeo 

Arena
• 8:00 pjn.—Second Performance, Kid Pony Show, '

Rodeo Arena
» '

WEDNESDAY, AUGUCT 22
3:00 pjn.-r-Big Rodeo Parade, Downtown Pampa 
8i00 pm.^—^First.Rodeo Perfonnanoe, Rodeo Arena 
9:00 pjn.—Rodeo Dance, Featuring Leon McAuliff A 

his Cimarron Boys —  National Guard 
I ‘ Armory Dldg. ^

. .. . -yj, :'-t,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23 . . , i .  " . . .  ,
11KX) a.m.— Entries cloae for American Quarter Horse 

Show, Rodeo Arena .
1:00 p.m.— Judging of Halter Qiuses, Quarter Horse

• Show, Rodeo Arena
— 8:00 pm .—Second Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena 

9KX) pm .—Rodeo Dance, Featuring Leon McAuliff A
• his Cimarron Boys, National Guard Armory 

Bldg.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24
1 tX) pm .—Performance Classar; Quarter Horse Show, 

Arena
8tX) pm .—Third Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena 
9tX) pm .—Rodeo Dance, National Guard Armory Bldg.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
8tX) p.m.— Final Rodeo PerfOTmanoe, Rodeo Arena 
9tX) p4n-—Final Rodeo Dance, National Guard 

Armory Bldg.

Top Photo, Right'
BODEO ANNOUNCER Beneath the western hat on the announcer's stand for the 
Top O' Texas Rodeo will be found one of the best known personalities along the rodeo 
trail. . .  Cy Taillon of Denver.,

' Upper Middle, Right
LEON McAULIFF —  The famous western band artists, Leon McAuliff and the Qmarron 
Boys, will be featured in brief appearances at the rodeo and will play for the rodeo dance 
each night In the National Guard Armory.

Lower Middle, Right
‘BEESWAX’ MOOSE AND FAMILY —  Syd .Moore, better known to rodeo fans as 
"Beeswax,”  has appeared with his "family” at all major rodeos from coast to coast. They 
fill the role of the rodeo clowns. • ■ ’ •

Bottom, Right
AMARILLO AIR FORCE BASE BAND— The fine band from Amarillo Air Force Base 
will be a featured attraction in the Rodeo Parade here Wednesday afternoon, at 3. pm .

Upper, Left
BEUTLEB BROTHERS—Producing the rodeo for Top O’ Texas fans will be the famous 
Oklahomans, The Beutler Brothers, Lynn, left, and Jake, who have brought some of their 
finest bucking stods to Pampa for the show.

Bottom, Left
COWBOY BAND — The worid-famous Hardin-Simmons University Cowbpy Band will be 
featured in the Top O’ Texas Rodeo, providing the fanfare for the show and also partl> 
clpating in the parade.
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Sa<Mle Bronc Riders 
Need A  Good Judge

T k m  b  u i  aid t* "7  • " • ■ S  
n d d k  brooc ridtr* who l* o o  m  
yadoraUsdably biaaod o p « io «  ti 
rodoo )ud||M oa ■ co*to^*at ro* 
covering from • bend ini«ry who 
wet working as • judge. Asked 
why he was not competing him
self. he explaiaed, **I ain’t healed 
yet. I can’t see good enough to 
ride.”

Actually, no officiatiag chore In 
professiooal athletics requires a 
sharper eye or sounder knowledge 
of the event than rodeo's saddle 
bronc riding. Although the time 
limit is short, the riding judge 
tees more violent action — and 
may make more decisions — dur
ing the ten seconds than a base
ball umpire srill in an inning of 
play.

There are hard and fast rules 
srhich disqualify the riders. But 
how ench one scores depends en
tirely oa the cowboy judges.

One bronc rider for example 
may have the knack of making 
a ride look good on a poor horse 
that simply crowhops a r o u n d  
without throwing anything really 
rough at the man on his beck.

Another cowboy may draw a 
tough horse and simply “ wallow 
k  out”  with his spurs tucked safe
ly  into the saddle cinch. Thef’s 
erhy there are separate markings 
for both horse and rider, a full 
spread of 1 to 24 for the rider and 
IS to IS for the bronc.

The contestant earns his mark
ing for his command of the action 
and how well he spurs. In time 
srith the jolting leaps, he should 
he spurring forward -> against the 
horse’s shoulders — then back to 
the cantle of his saddle.

The bronc marks high not so 
much on the basis of how wild 
hit gyrat'iont, but more on how 
hard he bucks. The roughest leap 
high and land hard on their fore

feet srith a svhip4aah kick behind, 
punetuatk^ these tactics srith a 
pivot to right or left.

A regulatiao “ asaociatkm’* sad
dle is used, built to rigid rules of 
uniformity set by the Rodeo Cow
boy Associatioa. The reia is a 
coarse braided rope attached to 
the horse's halter.

Disqualify the rider if he fails 
to keep his spurs over the point' 
of the bronc’s shoulders through 
the first jump out of the chute. 
He also rates a goose egg if he 
changes hands on the rein, loses 
a stirrup, or touches the horse," 
the rein, or the saddle, with his 
free hand.

Rlien the srhistle blows. It’ s a 
qualified ride if he followed the 
above rules, has both feet in th e , 
stirrupe and his hand on the rein 
—whether be is planted down in 
the saddle or a foot in the air. j

The cowboy is entitled to a re
ride if his mount fouls him on the 
chute, cither knocking him off or 
making it impossible to spur him 
out. If the horse refuses to buck, 
judges may award him a re-ride 
on another bronc to be drqsm for 
him.

It is almost impossible for any
one to make a perfect score, 109 
points, in saddle bronc riding. An 
exceptional bronc may mark at 
high as U or S3 and an outstand
ing ride would merit II points. 
Bear in mind, when the score it 
announced, the markings of both 
judges are totalled together.

And don’ t be surprised if the 
marking you gave the riders 
doesn’t agree with those of the 
judges. Chances are the b r o n c  
rider you watched won’t either.

Steer Wrestling 
Can Get To Be 
Very CompTicated The Clown

One of the m o s t  important 
things about watching a rodeo la 
knowing the rules. Lika o t h e r  
sports, rodeo has its share o f the 
unforeseen, requiring a huddle of 
officials on the field.

Steer wrestling, for example, 
can be pretty routine. The cowboy 
rides after the steer from behind 
a barrier as in calf roping. He 
has a haxer who rides on the other 
side of the steer to keep it run
ning straight.

Th* "dogger”  as ha Is called 
by the cowboys, drape out of the 
saddle onto the n m in g  s t e e r ,  
brakes the animal to a halt by 
tl'gg'ng in with his boot h^ ls. 
then twists him down. It is a 
timed event and the quickest time 
wins.

Nothing difficult to understand 
about that. But what happens if 
the cowboy misses the steer al
together? Or the steer gets out 
of the arena? Or if the dogger 
loses his grip and takes out after 
the escaping steer on foot?

Now let’s see. Where’ s that rult 
booV*

The rules say fha steer ooca ha 
has crossed the starting score
line belongs to the contestant no 
matter what happens. But. if the 
arena belongs to the contestant, 
the grandstand is forbidden him. 
Should the steer escape the arena, 
time is stopped. ’The steer is re
turned to the chutee and turnd 
out again. The watches are start, 
ed from where they were stopped 

... If the cowboy misses his steer 
on the jump, like the calf roper 
he gets another chance, hut must 
turned to the chutes and turned 
let the ftecr regain his fet b- 
for attempting to twist h I m 
down.
re-mount to make the second try. 
Should the steer shake loose at 
wrytime after he it caught, the 
‘ dogger is not allowed more then 
one step to regain his lost grip

I The outlandishly colored shirts 
! end ridiculouB, beggy penta of the 
; rodeo closrn, more than a laugh- 
provoking costume, ere respected 

! badges of a rar# kind of courage.
Gowns in rodeo ere not speciel- 

' ist in comedy. They ere there to 
prevent tragedy. ’They are brave 
men first and funny men o n l y  
secondarily. And the real reasons 
for their presence in the arena— 

: tha bucking bulls—art no laugh
ing matter.

Tha croes-bred brahma bull is 
probably tha most irascible of all 
the world’s domesticated animals. 
They are the only animals in ro
deo regarded as potential killers. 
Although they may appear docile 
on pasture or in holding p e n s .
separated from the herd and turn-

Only U.S: presidents to win tha 
Nobel Peace Prise were Woodrow 
WUaoo and Theodora Rooeevelt.

ed out of the chutes they fight 
with everything they have—their 
slashing hoovas, horns and re- 
mendous weight.

Despite their bulk they c a n  
I move like a panther, they hold 
no fear of man on horseback ei 
ther and will attack without hesi
tation. Fo that reason mounted 
pick-up men cannot bo used to 
help rescue the cowboy. The bulls 
simply won't lot horses get cloee

To avoid the bull’s c h a r g e ,  
whether ho bucks off or jumps 
off at the end of the ride, the 
bull rider must rely on a fast set 
of legs — and the courage of the 
rodeo clown.

I The clown moves in to distract 
the bull, to allow the cowboy to 
reach safety. Often the job is com
plicated if the rider, injured in 
the fall, is unable to run. The bull 
lakes after the handiest target so 
the clown must be in close when 
the rider goes down — worst of 
ell, he must stay in closa until 
tha cowboy makes good his es
cape.

Often you will see the wildly 
garbed clowns competing in con
test events — wrestling steers or 
riding broncs — but few contest
ants have any desire to trade 
jobe with the rodeo clown. Hie is 
a iondy profession.
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A N D  KID PONY SH O W

AUGUST 21-25. RECREATION PARK, PAMPA

Wyli« Reynolds, Pres.
Top O’ Texas Assodatloa

J o k e
BELTLEB BROS.

Lynn Cy Taillon
Announcer

I S s L i ; .

FEATURE ATTRACTION AT TH IS YEARS RODEO
Beeswax and the Moore Family wbe are ts appear tfarenghaut dM eodre engagement here, bring yen animal 
Intelligence at ks highest and comedy at its funniest. The act consisting at a rube lady, a celered driver 
at the Taxi, and Irish Cep, and the Star at tha act. Beeswax, tha nnla. This act brings yea holy laughs 
aplenty as Beeswax kicks tha Cop — shs an bin  — bites him and chases him through the Taxi — la an 
action-packed routino that has appeared in Rodeos from Calgary la Medieen Squara Garden for the past 14 
years.

m

PROGRAM
TUESDAY, AUGU’ST 21

8:0U s jn .— Ri'gistratkm for Rodeo and Kid Pony Show 
— Pampa Hotel

M2:00 Noon—Regbtration Deadline for KJd Pony Show 
1 :(X) p.m.—Kid Pony Show Parade — tXow ntovt n nunpa 

p.m.—Rodeo Entries Close 
pjTL—First Performance, Kid I’ ony Show, Rodeo 

Arena
pjn.—Second Performance, Kid Pony Show,

Rodeo Arena

2:00
2:30

8.-00

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22
3:00 p.m.—Big Rodeo Parade, Downtown Pampa 
8:00 pjn.—First Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena 
9:00 pjn.—Rodeo Dance, FeaturinR Leon .McAuliff Jt 

his Cimarron Boys — National Guard 
Armory Bldg.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 23
llKXl ’ a.m.—Entries close for American Quarter Horse 

Show, Rodeo Areiw
lOO pjn.—JudginK of Halter Classes, Quarter Horse 

Shew, Rodeo Arena
8:00 p.m.—Second Rodeo IVrformance, Rodeo Arena 
S-llO pjn.—Rodeo Dance, Featuring ijfon McAuliff A

h »  Cimarron Boys, National Guard Armory 
Bldg.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 24
IKX) pjn,— Performance Classes, Quarter Hone Show, 

.\rena
8fX) p.m.—Third Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena 
9f)0 p.m.— Rodeo Dance, National Guard Armory Bldg.

SATLllDAY, AUGUST 2.? '
8<X) pjn.— Final PuxJco Performance, Rodeo Arena 
9iX) pjn.—Final Rodeo Dance, Nationad Guard 

Armory Bldg.

>  * ^ - 1^ -
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Pictured above Is the Hardin-Simmons rnh’enity Cowboy Baud who will for-* 
nish the background masic at all Rodeo performances.

liCou McAuliff (pictured at the left) and hb Cimarron Boys win play nightly, 
Wednesday, August 22 through Saturday, Augu.st 25, for the Rodeo Dance, 9 
pju., at the National Guard Armory.
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Beutler Brothers W ill 
Produce Local Show

STEER WRESTLING —  Don’t watch the ground go by, 
this cowboy is thinking as he swoops down at the horns 
of his speeding quarry. Rodeo’s steer wrestling event is 
no place for the faint-hearted. Digging in his bootheels, 
the cowboy brings the steer to a halt, then twists the ani
mal to the ground. Showm here is Billy Joe Deussen of 
Booth, Tex., getting down at the Pendleton Roundup. The 
hazer is Harley May of Oakdale, Calif.

A combination of the worid’s 
greatest rodeo stock and the top 
cowboys of the rodeo game is 
promised by W i l e y  Reynolds, 
president of the Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo Association. The rodeo be
gins August 22 with performances 
at 8 p.m. through August 25.

Beutler Brothers of Elk City, 
Okla., the nation's foremost rodeo 
producers and livestock contrac
tors, have been engaged to supply 
the contest stock.

Indications point to the largest 
list of cowboy entries in the his
tory of the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo. 
The list will include some of the 
R.C.A. World's Champions of the 
past yea ', Reynolds said.

The Beutler Brothers, Lynn and 
Jake, head the largest and most

It's Like A  Rodeo Every Day A t 
Jim Shoulders' School O f Rodeo

BRYANT, Okla (LPI) -  It's 
like a rodeo every day. The buck
ing broncs and onery bulls arc 
there, and the gruelling r a c e  
again.st the clock goes on.

The cowboys are eager — some
times too eager. And they're ail 
young. That's the big difference. 
They're all kids. But some day, 
at least for some of them., they 
will be performing in real rodeos.

I If they get thrown, and chances 
1 are they will, their teacher won’t 
have much sympathy for them. 
He'll probably tell them to get up 
and gel back in the saddle. Thai's 
the only way to learn a rugged 
and demanding business.

JiiH Shoulders isn't leaching his 
young pupils the rodeo business: 
the real learning comes from do
ing.

H O W D Y  FOLKS

Welcome To The

TOP O ' TEXAS

RODEO
Eagle Radiator Shop

Complete Automotive Service
.116 W. Foatrr MO 4-6S21

. . . a f its best...
Top O' Texas Rodeo

and

Kid Pony Show
Recreation Park 

A u r . 21 to 2S

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
TV — Radio — 2 Way Radio — Anything Electronic

917 S. Bamea MO 4-S907

U Years •
Jim, considered by many as the 

greatest rodeo cowboy of them 
all. is teaching the fundamental 
facts he learned in 16 years of 
dusty arenas.

An atsociale in the school is 
Buster Ivory of Pampa.

"Our school's going p r e t t y  
good.”  Jim said. "We're in our 
aecontf 1essK)ir'‘^Ith  around 45 
boys. We had 20 for our first ses
sion and two or three of t h e m  
looked real promising. We plan to 
have our third class in August.”

Shoulders started his school last 
month after receiving dozena of 
letters from youngsters who warn
ed to learn the ropes from the sdl- 
time champ. He decided to see 
"just how interested they really 
were,”  and answered their letters 
with news of his projected school.

The boys are put up in a Henry- 
etta hotel not far away, but their 
days are days of ranch life at 
SiMulders* spread near the small 
Okmulgee county town of Bryant. 
The school terms are from 10 days 
to' two weeks long.

Varied Experience
"These boys get all kinds of 

stock and usually ride three or 
four head a day. depending on 
what they feel like," Shoulders 
said "W'e had one boy that rode 
IT head of bareback bronca in 
three d a y s"

The boys get sore and stiff, but 
ihey come back for more. O n e  
youth was banged up a little, but 
Shoulders said, "He's okay now."

"We leach them all basic things 
they need in rodeo work." he 
•aid. "such as the right kind of 
equipment, coordination and tim
ing."

Shoulders isn't ready to hang up 
his spurs, but his fans won t bip 
seeing much of him this summer.

, In addition to his school, J im  
plans to spend more time in the 
production end. For example, he 
plans for the second year to ram
rod the famed McAlester Prison 
Rodeo in late August.

Jiin. at 52, has seen more rodeo 
action than most and has been 
more successful than anyone. Rut. 
like most sports, rodeo nding is 
young man's work.

successful rodeo concern today. 
Founded 25 years ago. the com
pany n o w  has approximately 
$200,000 invested in an ever-grow
ing enterprise.

No rodeo producers have spent 
more in keeping a great collec
tion of bucking horses at the top. 
Tliat thia policy pays of for the 
Beutleri is indicated by the fact 
that 30 of the largest rodes en
gage them repeatedly. These in
clude such major events as the 
National Western, Denver; the 
New Mexico State Fair R o d e o ,  
Albuquerque; the Pike's Peak or 
Bust Rodeo, Colorado Springs; 
and the annual Jaycee R o d e o ,  
Phoenix, Arizona.

The Beutlers have 705 head of 
livestock used exclusively for ro
deos and which they maintain at 
a cost of $185 per day the year 
around. The rodeo string consists 
of 250 bucking horses; 100 head 
of brahma buHs; 230 head of Mex
ican longhorn steers; and about' 
125 head of roping calves.

Not all of this stock is used in 
putting on a single rodeo. It gen
erally takes about 300 animals for 

' an average four-day rodeo, f o r  
which Beutlers select the t o p 
animals in their great string.

I I'he stock is kept fresh by a 
! constant rotation and culling of 
I the animals when they get weary 
from travel, tore or unable to per- 
iocm  up  ̂ Beutler Brothers' high 
standards. A set of roping calves 
is used for only three rodeos, and 
the Beutlers buy many carloads 
of steers during a season for steer- 
wrestling and roping. B r a h m a  
bulls are added only after repeat
ed try-outs that will indicate their 
ability to buck consistently.

While several of the B e u t l e r  
broncs were nominated for the 
"Bucking Horse of the Year”  ti
tle. the brothers are proudest of 
the fact that they emphasize no 
particular stars in the string but 
have a larga number of outstand-

T i m e
to go to the

Recreation Park 
Aug. 22 to 25

Kid
Pony Show

Recreation Park 
Aug. 21

Be Sure You Attend!

Pampa Lumber Co.
A  Complete Service

o a i 'U
YEAB SIMDAY. AUO

JLY N£
u r r  It. tm 19

Cutting Horse Works 
And Also Entertains

Tha cyttifig horre can aarn hU 
kaap at home, than go to a contoat' 
and put on a ^tlcndid and antar- 
taining parformanoa tha q>ac- 
tator by praaaating a* colorful pic
ture oi rango work at its boat.

Parformanca, rogardlasa of col
or, sox or brood, is tha tola guide, 
to his valuo. Ho ia judged on hia 
ability to enter a hard of cattle, 
cut an animal out of the hard for 
shipment to market, doctoring or 
moving to another pasture, a n d  
prevent thia animal from returning 
to the hard.

The cutting horss has always 
bean and will continua to ba a 
ranch nacaisity. Planty of raitch 
experience is the background nec
essary for the horse to outmanuev-

er tha animgl being cut out, An- 
ticipatinf avary movoaant e( the 
steer, a cutting horse doea his own 
thinking and acting with Uttla help 
tnm  his rider.

As’ more and more conteats are 
held each year with iiunwased 
prize money, a greater amount of 
time is givsn to training of cutting 
horsaa. Competition thus becomes 
mors intense and each year it ia 
necessary for tha National Catting 
Horse Assn, to add mors stringent 
penalties to the Judging rules that 
will enable a ju d ^  to drew a futer 
point between horses.

The cutting horse well deserves 
the high popularity and favor ha 
has found with the general public.

.A J
RODEO PRESIDENT —  The man behind the big wheel 
that turns all the cogs in planning the Top O’ Texas Ro
deo this year is Wiley E. Reynolds, TOTRA president. 
Reynolds, who has lived in Gray County all his life, is a 
pnminent rancher and cattleman, and in addition to his 
many duties as president of the local association, also is 
vice president of the recently-formed Triangle Rodeo As
sociation for Pampa, Woodward, and Elk Qty, Okla. 
Reynolds and the TOT directors have been working for 
weefe on the preliminary arrangements for the rodeo.

ing horses, permitting any con
testant drawing one an opportun
ity to win.

Quiet and unassuming, the Beu
tlers handle their great r ô d e o 
productions with a speed and ef
ficiency that leaves spectators 
breathless. Lynn acts as Manag
ing Director, handling all con
tracts and promotional arrange
ments, while Jake serves as Su
perintendent of Livestock and su
pervises the chute crew. T h e y  
have gathered a loyal and effi
cient organization that works in 
perfect harmony in a game not 
matched in the tensions produced.

I THEY PAY THEIR WAY
I Many people do not realize that 
' cowboys pay entry feca to partici-. 
jpate in rode# events. The money 
;thus obtained is added to prize 
purses established by the local 
rodeo commkttecs, a cowboy may 
pay out eaveral thousands of dol
lars in entry fees during the course' 
of a year.

On the western frontier, the wo
man of tho saloons and honky' 
tonks was called a "calico quoon."

Cow.boys who want to take the 
' rough edges off a horu, call the 
practice 'letting the h a m m e r  
down.”

REVIVAL OF TEE OLE WEST

0

'  AT THE TOP O ' TEXAS

AUG. 22-25
W E W ELCO M E ONE & ALL

CHARLIE FORD'S

Shamrock Service Station
400 W. Fosttr MO 4-2771

1301 N. Hobort M O  5-5781

TO THE TOP 0 ' TEXAS

R O D E O  and
PONY SHOW

August 21-25 

Recreatidh Park

W e wish to extend a very hearty wel
come to the many visitors from other 
cities... you'll enjoy the Rodeo and 
the many other activities planned for 
this week-long celebration . . . may 
your stay in Pampa be a very pleasant 
one.

C A B O T  C O R P Q R A T I O i P
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YE4B National Finals Rodeo 
Moves To California

BAREBACK BBONC RIDINO —  This even t requires balance and a strong right arm. 
Clingii^ only to the rigging’s narrow handhold, this cowboy lets his booted feet fly high 
above the horse's mane. The cowboy is John Hawkins of Twain .Harte, Calif., on Little 
Dog at the Bluff, Calif., slww. _________ __ _______________ _

After three yaere et Dellee—iu  
inauaurel site — profeuionel re- 
deo'i national title playoffi move 
in 1N> to Loa An|elaa, to be held 
there December Sth thru Decem
ber fth in the Sports Arena under 
H>onsorihip of H. Werner Buck, 
hirnd off a California corporation 
engaged in major sports promo
tion.

Organised by the cowboys them- 
selvaa in IIM to gain recognition 
for rodeo as a purely competitve 
sport, the NPR brings together 
the top 15 cowboy contenders for 
each of the game’s five major 
championship titles, with p r i s e  
money of 557,500.

Bucking stock for this annual 
highlight is screened from fifty- 
odd professional rodeo stock oon'- 
tractors’ strings in North Ameri
ca. A total of 215 were h a n d-

Thcse are three men from t h e  
Rodeo Cowboys Association board 
of directors, three stock contrac
tors and a trio of rodeo commit
teemen. representing all segments 
of the sport.

fairgrounds, seating ever T.OM, 
with ample facilities for housing 
bucking stock, had just b e e n  
completed under guidance of 
James L. Stewart, state f a i r  
manager.

During the Finals stay in Dal
las, SI • ’l l ,  an estimated 140,- 
000 spectators watched the hard 
fought arena action while millions 
more saw the last night of com
petition and championship awards 
via nation - wide television. Se-

Riding Judges; Sonny Tureman, 
Oakdale. Calif.,.and Jim Tescher, 
Medora, N D,

Flag Judges; Ray W h a r t o n ,  
Bandera, Tex., and Jim Painter,

McAlester, Okie. i
Livestock Sup’t; Buster Ivory 

Pampa, Tex.
Arena Secretary: Edith Happy, 

Newhall, Calif.

it was July, 1051, at Cheyenne, i igction of a new site is in accord 
Wyo„ when the NFR actually original plans of the NFRC, | 
went on the drawing boards, aft- (q better acquaint as many sec- 
er five years of planning and dis- tors of the country as possible

with rodeo in its true light.
This concept has been followed, 

as well, in single steer roping and^ 
team roping events for Which 
world championships a l s o  ^are 
awarded. Since no indoor artnf 
is large enough to permit these 
event playoffs, Laramie. W y o ! , ' 
played host to the T1 single steer 
Hoping Finalists and Santa Maria, 
the team roping playoffs. E a c h  
contest has 55,000 in purse money 
and are held prior to the ’ ’world 
series”  5-event Finals.

Qualification for the Finals is 
determined by winnings accrued 
during the regular season. At a 
pre • determined fall cut - o f f

cussion in the rodeo world. Har
ley May, Oakdale, Calif., t h e n  
president of the R .C A  was 
named chairman while a former 
T e x a s  newspaper editor and 
political advisor, John Van Cronk- 
hite, of Dallas, was appointed as 
producer - manager.

(In February, this year, the lat
ter resigned, turning over his ad
ministrative duties to Lex Connel
ly but remaining on the commis
sion in an advisory capacity. Co-

Here's How To Score 
Bareback Bronc Ride What's happening to the buck- 

! ing horse, symlml of the cowboy 
To a rodeo judge there can be I As in other sports, most c a n -  west and trademark of the Amer- 

no place for sympathy. No cow- troversy rages about the clori sport of rodeo’  
boy wins prise money from hard 1 d i .  ^ e  decision half the crow d' Some say he is a vanishing 
knocks 5^1 wrer..-hlrg ; already-viettm-of the-seme-
bruises alone. The officials in the ; I progress of civiliration that killed
striped vasts must stick to the! . jthe buffalo and drove the
rules in deciding who scores high-j f.’u;'!!!**.*' prairies,
est in these wild rides.

picked from some 5,500 broncs , nelly formerly was managing di- 
and bulls for the ’ l l  NFR. j rector of the R.C.A.)

Administrations of the NFR For its premiers, the N F R  
I manifold problems are handled selected Dallas under sponaor- 
by a commission composed of ship of the State Fair of Tex-

I nine men who serve without pay. | as. A livestock coliseum on the { jute, these seasonal winnings are
tabulated and the fifteen top men 
in each event are named as con
testants.

Officials of the IMl NFR: 
Producer - Manager, John Van 

Cronkhite, Dallas.
Sponsor: Stste Fair of Texas, 

James L. Stewart, Mgr,
Arena Director: Ken Roberts, 

Strong City, Kans.
Announ cer Pete Logan, M e d- 

ford. Ore.

Is Bucking Horse A Vanishing Breed?
keep the horse in a bucking mood 
is to provide him with plenty of 
good hay and grain and mild ex
ercise. A particularly busy buck
ing horse may travel 20,000 miles a 
year -by tfwek,- but he wtU be in 
action only 50 times during the 

red ' season, for ten seconds at a time.
_____ _ _______ which adds up to less than ten

close calls come at the whistle. : Others say he is just becoming ! minutes of work.
Eouioment used in bareback i***  rider still on the horse ^he | Each year ’ ’talent scouts”  for

^  ̂ indication!®^ "®*’  According to the rules if golden age still is the rodeo stock contractors comb
1  i  X I   ̂ »«* • « "P  ‘ he ngging.of ho* tough the event is. All he ,

rider has between himself and the
bronc IS a regulat.^ baraback,

. J  7  iconsiderad still on the horse. It with a handhold «  ‘he center, |
not unlike a wiucare handle. He ^̂  ̂ ^ ^  ^
has no rein to balance his weight . . . . tu.
against, no stirrups to help ab- . .... ..1. . I.- I -  j  I •• • qualified one.sorb the jolting, stiff - l e g g e d :
leaps. Just the suitcase handle, j --------------------------

The rigging is cinched to the 
horse, atop the animal’ s withers,
and the contestant is allowed tO| 71,* ’ ’cowpoke”  or ” cow

years in the future.
Either way, it is clear the-«ca- 

tankcrous bronc has r e a c h e d

the hinterlands searching f o r  
strong horses with a penchant for 
shedding their riders. And the an-

COWBOYS OF THE RAILS

rub the handhold with resin to im- puncher’* dates from the coming! 
prove his grip. But when balanc- L f the railroads to the West. When 
ed against a half-ton of sky-leap-1 steers began to be shipped to mar- 
tng horseflesh, this aid is small ||(st in cattle oars, cowboys rode 
concession indeed. ^  {along in the caboose. At each stop

Watch the bronc’s TirA jump out |they checked the cars, poking 
af the chute. If the cowboy’s spurs j through the slats to bring to their 
aren’t touching the horse over the ^ts«t cattle which had fallen. H this 
points of the shoulders until the was not done a steer could be 
animal's front hooves hit t h e trampled to death or smothered in 
ground, ifltm tfA rtde- a goose- • crowded stock car. 
egg — a score of zero, indicating 
a disqualified ride.

You goose egg the cowboy, too 
If he touches any part of t h e  
bronc wfth his free hand or bucks 
off before the whistle souads.

Providing a qualified ride la 
made to the time limit, if you 
are hoping your own s c o r e ,  
maik on how hard the h o r s e  
bucks and how arell the cowboy 
keeps 'm spurring control. Use a 
20-point spread, marking the an! 
mal from 55 to 85, the rider 1 
to 20

In this event the cowboy gets 
credit only for spurring over the 
points of the shoulders. Most of 
them do this by a jerking motion 
with their knees leaning back off
the handhold for further purchase. ,S H O r iJ )K R S  —  In the driv-, the equine kingdom. About all the

Don't be diacouraged if your er’g seat, thi* cowboy appears 
markings disagree with t h e to have everything under con- 
judget’ scores. Judging riding trol during action In the bull 
event! will always be largely a riding event. He is Jim Should- 
matter of opinion, one reason why ers of Henryetta, Okla., on 
rodeo rukfs require ell cowboy .Have Gun Will Travel at the 
judges to ba active contestants. I Pendleton Roundup.

The most promising answer to 
the dilemma, in tha eyes of many 
rodeo stock contractors it to 
breed horaet specifically a i buck-

Bronc's Head 
Is Tattle Tale

The rodeo bronc’a head is a tat
tle-tale to the cowboy. It's a big

some sort of crossroads. These 1 nual bucking horsa auction at 
days bucking hortas are harder | Miles City, Mont., still dumps 
to coma by than ever even ' demonstrating cowboys to t h e  
though thoaa bucking the arenas, auctioneer’ s chant. But tha pick- 
of 1962 are among the toughest { inga get slimmer each year. Lesa 
0var to dust a cowboy. j than 300 head went under the

Gone forever are the o n c e  hammer at Miles City last season 
plentiful herds of wild horses, 
ranging the high country of the 
Roc'Kics. Gone too arc the b i g 
western horse-raising outfits that 
sucreeded them.

With mechanization all b u t  
eliminating the horse raised for 
work, breeding emphasis now is 
largely on pleasure mounts, a 
facet which produces few o u t- 
laws suitable for the rodeo arena.
Coupled with tha general slump in 
horse population over the past 
twenty years, the job of supplying 
the expanding sport of rodeo with 
enough bucking stock is touglicr 
than ever before.

Helping to complicate the prob
lem is the fact nobody knows for 
certain what makes a b r o n c  
buck, or makes it stop bucking 
Most modern day rodeo broncs 
are not horses bora wild but good 
horses gone bad. Many began 
their careers as saddle horses or 
pulling a farm wagon.

Perhaps the moet famed of ai! 
early day saddle bronci. Mid
night. was a Canadian school- 
marm's mount until a blowing 
tumbleweed one day s p o o k e d  
him permanently.

Once accepted in a rodeo string 
the rodeo bronc leads a pamper
ed life reserved for aristocrats of

ing animals*. But the biggest de
terrent to such a program it the 
risk.

Most horses will not buck im
pressively until they are at least 
four. After that many leasoni of 
feeding and pasture the bronc 
mey turn out to be a dud. worth 
far less than the coet of e v e n  
one year’ s keep. |

Eventually, most rodeo id e n | 
agree, the high price of proven 
bucking horses will offset the f i - ! 
nancial risk of breading t h e m . '  
To support their theory, t h e y | 
point out rodeo gets bigger every  ̂
year and the demand grows with 
h.

W E L C O M E

RODEO FANS
To The

Top o' Texas

RODEO
“ For Good Chovy

»

Drive Your Horses To —

Pampa Hotel Restaurant
Serving 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Com« As You Art — You'rt Welcomt

Saddle Bronc 
Riding Event 
One O f Skill

One of the most highly skilled 
events in rodeo is the saddle bronc 
riding event. The cowboy makes 
the earth jarring leaps of his 
mount seem easy to hide, as he 
uses the braided rein attached to 
the bronc’ s halter as a balance 
pole, timing his spurring to t h c

help for the waddie to know h o w • J"»nps. Six inches of slack 
the horse holds his head whi l e, cowt oy 
bucking, for he uses it as a guide' •*’ * saddle, which
on how to hold the aingla ram. »*conds

If ha guesses wrong and the 
horse holds his head down, 
rider ran feed him tome rein. But| 
if he holds it tighter or higher,! 
the rider is unable to shorten his BULL RING RULE
rein at all. „  j

. . . . . . .  Th* ovH riding event does not
Watchmg the horse s head isn t

the cowboy s only aid to ndii^ tha jj ,, ,jght second conBict. The rider 
pitching critters^ In saddle b r ^ ^ „ „  ^  j^e mount w i t h
riding, the cowboy cinches t h e free hand, depends entirely on 
saddle on just tight enough for t l « ' ^e braided rope around the bull, 
ride, far erv^gh fo i^ r d  m  h|»i rtrength and balance, to keep him- 
hMla naturally reach the horses' „  during tha looae-h.ded
•houlders. , bovine’s contortions.

On a big animal, tha saddle --------------------------
should he cinched more loosely | Most prize money, in one event, 
than on a smaller horse. Looter at a single rodeo is 55.378, won 
cinching helps east the jerk and by Sonny Davit, Kenna. N M. 
power of a big animal. calriroper, at Fort Worth, in 1955.

Come To 
The

AUGUST 22nd THRU 25th
For A  Fun 

Filled Wt«k 

Attond Tho

^  Top O ' Texas

RODEO
Pampa Office Supply

J U l l . C h u W M 0  4-SSSS

WELCOME FOLKS

.411

FOR BIG  

IT'S TOP O '

FUN

TEXAS

R O D E O
AUG. 22 THRU 2S 

BE SURE TO-BE THERE

For All Your Building Needs
a

W hite House Lumber Co.
l e i  8 . B A U A S D N 0  4-S291

I

W E L C
TO

TOP O ' TEXAS RODEO 
AUGUST 22 THRU 25th

ALL OF THESE
Choice Meats 
Froien Foods 
Low Shelf Prices

Fresh Fruits and Vegetobles 

Ideal Bread and Pastries 
Profit'Shoring Specials

P L U S

Extra Savings In 

Gunn Bros. Stamps

id e a l  fo o d  sto r e s  GIvm Valuablr Oiinn Biw. Stamps with every Pur- 
— Save Your Stamps at IDF-AL aad Redeem Them For FRtJ-: (ilFTS! 

V iait Ounn Broa. New Stamp Store on N. Cu> ler

Double Stamps On

W EDNESDAY
ON PURCHASE OF 

$2.50 OR MORE

THREE BIG LO CAT IO N S
NO 1-401 N. BALLARO NO 2 300 E. BROWN

NO 3 801 W. FRANCIS
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Be Sure To See Thiis Outstanding Rodeo
SAFEWAY FOOD STORE

I Wo ghro g Amo ' Ir o . S u iap o
MO s-on

HAROLD BARRETT FORD INC.
H o n o  Ov m 4 A Oporato4

Ml W. Browa MO 444M

S.HITHS QUALITY SHOES
Rondo Shoot For Men

M7 N. Caylor MO l-U ll

OLUE HARE’S MEN’S WEAR
m  H. C aylo r M O M M l

THE HOBBY SHOP
ui w. ri«M>io MO I mi

UNTTED TELEVISION SERVICE
For raot Cfflrloat Sorrtro

M l N . Hobart MO M M

r . W. WOOLWORTH CO.
m  n. C aylo r M O M M l

PAMPA MOTOR FREIOHT LINES, INC.
411 W . B ro w * M O 4-M I

J. S. SKELLY FUEL CO.’
F rk o  Rond M O M M

^  Rod McDoawld Furalturc R PhunbioR Co.
n i B. caytor MO « M t

MOORE’S BEAUTY SALON
A lien H ow ard, Ownor

111 E. MO M T l

KYLES SHOES
Hama of Waabara Shaaa lor non

n i N. Cuylar ' MO M44I

lOA FOOD LINER
For Iko Boot Stoaka In Town

m A Cayhr MO M M

RADCUFF BROS. ELECTRIO CO.
Ilf A Onjlar MO

MONARCH HARDWARE 00 .
W. B. ‘BUI’ Bnllnrd

4M W. Brown MO M«M

CROUCH dFFICE SUPPLY
For All Yonr OfHaa EaaipnaiU

MMBBTONE STORES
M m MO 4-I1I1

INDEPENDENCE INSLTUNCE CO.
Homo Offka. Pampa — Robart L Hudton. Proa. 

Building With And For Tha Top 0 ' Teaat 
n t W. Fraada MO 4-1S7I

QUENTIN WIIXIA.MS, Rrwltor
CartWad Mastar Brohar

O ffica 111 S. B a llard MO 4-MI

DR. PEPPER B0TT1.IN0 CO.
"  Havo A Dr. Prppor It-t and 4
•M B. Bobnn MO 4fUn

GEORGE RING ANTENNA SER\1CE
'  Jfow ond food Antmoan

lUY Vnnan Drtvo MO 4-4070

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS 
Say It  W ith F la w tr t, lot tkam  ba ow n  

117 N . B attard  M O 4-4MB

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
F raaer ip tiona A  S p ad n lity

l i n  Alcacb M O  4-M M

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.MPANY
tfu n llt; Hom e F u m lin tn g a

I I I  N . C nylar M O  M i l l

MO 4-4171

M7 I. Onylar

MALONE PHARMACY
“ Fraaeriptiaoa Onr Spaeialty*'

Hagbaa Building

DOUE PARTS A SUPPLY
OampMa Btaek at Aa4a Parta

M O  l-d m

VIRGIL’S BIKE A TRIKE SHOP
A n tk ariiad  Schwinn D an lar

m  S. C nyinr M C  4-M lB

CORONADO INN 
P aaipn’a M aat E xd nalva K attauran t 

M O  4-M M  l i n  N . Habnrt

MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPA
Cam atary and M anaal tuiH

BUBDH SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
ihamranh gna and ad lar Wm baat aarrlea 

BM W. Paalar MO 4-1771

TOWN HOUSE CAFE 
Optn I AJL Cbtad t:M FJM.

MO »41U m  N . O nylar

PAMPA TENT A AWNING C a
Anything Mad# a< Gamma

117 E. Brawn MO 4-M4I

PANHANDLE PACKING COMPANY 
Quality "Top O' Tcxai Brand" Mbatt 

Fhaaa MO 4W11

r FLEETWOOD’S TRUCK CENTER A CAFE 
Opan 14 Uoura A D ay—7 D aya A w aaa  

D tlic io u f M ajucao Food
A m arillo  H ighw ay A P rica  Road M O 4>7M

LnFONDA BEAUTY SHOP
P ar liM  Lnlaat la  B eauty C ara  

U aa W lUia M O  A TM ]

RICHARD DRUG
**Jao Taalay, Pam pa'a Synonym fa r D ruga”

111 N . C uylar M O M 747

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
Tha Finaat la  Pam pa

14aa n . H abart M O 4 l t a

Kn.LIAN'S BRAKE SERVICE
“ I t  Too t'n a ’I  SOop. D on 't SOart”  

lU  n . W ard M O AO M l

1M 7 N . H nbart

HI-LA.ND PHARMACY
Far All Your Drug Nonda

MO ABM

.McANDREW PO.VnAC
Poatiae Sales And Service

IN  W . K in g tm ill MO AM71

IN  S. C uylar

* m  V . Footar

IIM H  A lcack

WESTERN AITO ASSOCIATE STORE
Salitlaetian Guaraatead or Your Mauay Back

Sa N. Cuylar *

THE EI.ECTRIC SUPPLY
E la c trie  Suppliee A Equipm ant

HARRY V. GORDON
Btute POrm Inaumnre Oa.

WRIGHT FASHIONS
On Pampa’ i  Fnahiaa Camar

IN  B. C uylar

B. r . GOODRICH STORE
Com plalo a lerb  a l ttroe and tnbao

MO A74M

MO 4̂

MO AMU

MO

M O  4- m i

, I LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
HawM H  M erta  N atnaaa Caawvallea 

BM H . W aa* m o  M t t l

PAMPA HARDWARE CU
G ym  thaaa and traa ka , SpnrUng E qnipaioat

IN  N . C nylar M O  4140 ]

LEE WAY MOTOR FREK3HT
4SS E . Braw n B M  A -M N

RADCUFF SUPPLY VO.
Tha lin n an al B larot 

Pam pa. B argor, A m arflto
lU  E . B raw n H O  4- m
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Automatic Equipment Takes Guesswork 
Out Of One Big Rodeo Event, Calf Roping
'Jesse James' Was 

Bucker In '61
bucking hor»«, ukI War Paint, 
from Ortgoo. tied for the buck
ing horse crown. The former 
n e v e r  got to wear his silver, 
mounted halter, however, c o n- 
tracling lockjaw, which proved 
fatal, while en route home from a 
rodeo'in Ft. Madison, la., in late 
fall.

1157—Wer P a i n t ,  owned by 
Hank and Bobby Christensen, Eu
gene, Ore., contractors, came off 
the Klamath Indian reservation in 
*51. During his first seasons in 
the CB string, and before t h e  
“ bucking h o r s e  of the year" 
award was created. War Paint's 
action was overshadowed by an
other great saddle bronc, M i s s  
Klamath. .

lis t—War Paint, winner of the 
first bucking horse award a n d  
silver - mounted halter presented 
by Rodeo Sports News.

;*5S

V I

-IV

At the end of each rodeo saa- 
aoo the current top 24 s a d d l e  
broac riders are p^ied for lhatr 
choice af the bronc hardest to ride 

,that year among the fifty • odd 
professional bucking strings in 
North America — th '41 winner of 
the silver - mounted halter which 
signifies the selection, was a snor- 
ty, 4-year-old palomino, a p t l y ’ 
monickered Jesse James.

The big, yellow gelding, with a 
history of five qualified rides in 
five years, is now the property of 
Host Inman, Lamar, Colo., w h o  
paid a record I2.2M for the horse 
last fail.

An 1100 pound, half-thorough
bred bundle of high jolting leaps,
Jesse won the annual poll by a 
narrow margin over Sage Hen 
and Jake, a duo from the Harry 
Knight string, at Fowler, C o l o .
Jake, a sorrel gelding, was the 
*40 bucking horse award Winner.

Raised on the Joe Schomer 
r a ^  m the "Dakotas.'Jesse first 
got into' rodeo as a bareback 
bronc in the Walter Flugge string, 
then was sold in ’54 to E. C. Ro
berts. Strong City, Kan. The lat
ter started him uitder the saddle.

Planning retirement last f a l l ,
Roberts held a public auction of Th« multi - million dollar bus!-[source of income is what he wins i trol over the sport as a harmon- 
his bucking stock where Inman ness of modem professional rodeo in competition. ious whole, as-strongly supported
bought Jesse after spirited bid-  ̂is administered by twelve dedi- Jhis pursuit of prize money put j rodeos as it is by its con-
ding among a dozen other rodeo cated cowboys who don't get a j many of the R.C.A. directors in • <*»*■"* members. This position

C A IJ " R O PIN G  — Time means money to this cowboy, 
racing from'his .skidding mount to the calf just rop<^. 
Split seconds saved, through coordination of horse and rid
er, count high toward a place in the payline in rodeo’s 
calf roping event. Shown here is Bob Ragsdale of Wilder, 
Ida., at the Phoenix, Ariz., rodeo.

12 Dedicated Cowboys D irect 
Big-Money Modern Pro Rodeo

Usa of automatic equipment in 
calf roping has taken a lot of the 
guesswork out of this rodeo event. 
But human nature being what it 
is. there still must be judges to 
rule on the close calls and make 
final .decisions.

The automatic equipment con
sists of a barrier, a ilevice which 
gives each calf a pre-determ ined, 
equal head start. Of light rope 
held taunt by a coil spring, the 
barrier is latched across in front 
of the roper and his horse. When 
the calf crosses the scoreline 
marking, the headstart, it releases 
the barrier..

If the roper ride.s through the 
barrier before it is released, it 
breaks at a point wh^re it is held 
together by twine siring; t h e | 
judge, who inspects the twine af-| 
ter each roper leaves the starting; 
box, rules the barrier broken and| 
assesses a ten-second penalty. !

Sounds easy, but it isn't. With] 
hundreds of dollars riding on sav
ing a tenth of a second, the roper 
sometimes charges past the bar
rier a split second after it has 
been released, but before th« light 
rope has fallen out of the way. 

The twine might be b r o k e n

ii
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B U I X  R ID IN G  —  Soaring skyward, this bucking bull attempts to dislodge his cowboy ' 
burden within the eight seconds allotted for a qualifying ride under r o ^  rules. The 
cowboy, in turn, trys to hang on by gripping braided rope noosed around the bull’s mid
dle. On board is Mickey Melendy of Fallon, Nevt, atop No. 13 at the Yuma, Ariz., rodeo.

Riding Dangerous  
Contesting C o w b o y

where it- catches “oirthb Itorsc ort^TT riding. Perhaps because of 
p stirrup, leaving a tough deci-1 this, figuring the bull rider has 
sion up to the judge. If the broken I enough on his mind, the authors 
piece falls within ten feet of its 1 <»* rodeo’s rule book gave it the 
original placement he must rule I simplest set of rules, 
the barrier broken and add the! contestant h*"*
penalty. on, ail he can have is a loose

The mounted^ field judge waits without knots or hitches

No rodeo event is more danger- j for the rider and 85 to 85 for the i the animal's belly throughout th* 
ouj^to the contestinf cowboy thaiL^aitim ai — as the other . rid '

events. But because there is less | If there, are few rules to re- 
that can be done to make a good '■ strict the riders, there are none

Mock eowtractors.
Despite five years of b e i n g

dime for the job they do
Officers and directors of t h e  

handled. Jesse James remains Rodeo Cowboys Association, the 
pnpvlnf conception of an out- dutiful dozen are backbone and 

law bronc. Tractable enough n o w p i p ,  of a cowboy sport which 
to lead from horseback, he still lost year paid out over 53 million i rules names the 
will kick or «n k e  at a m*n on p r i„  money alone, at 5 4 2 ^ iV s’ee" r  game on.
toot, at the slightest opportunity. rodeos across the United States Vasig freezes out the unscrupu-1 cl'omber of commerce, civic or

th* 525.004 to $35,000 a year 
come brackets.

To rodeo, what the P.G.A. is to 
golf, the Commissioner's office 
to baseball, the R.C.A., sets the

in ., was not sought by the association.
' Rather it inherited it, largely be

cause of the nature of the cow
boy c —s themselves. 

Traditionally, rodeo is a

down'the arena, ready to signal 
time with his raised flag as soon

Held around the heaving, t o n- 
heavy animal simply by pressure

c o m-

as the roper has completed the i " ‘**'’’* *"P - ™P«
tie. But. he to. has to keep a *•" '*
sharp eye for infraction of the 
rules

The roper may catch the calf, , . . . .
anyway it works out. over the f  or later through the nde. 
head, around the middle, even by ‘ Purring, if he is able to do

for to hamper the bulls. Endowed 
with a permanently murderous at
titude toward humans, they re
sort to anything to dump t h e

champions and munity undertaking, organized as f)*! u* TkI!!,,!** spurs, tucked
{ on, a national ■ oon - profit annual event by ,*j the’ loose folds of the bull's hide

'help him hold hi. precariou.
w y can ge IS n s  onjp^j^j^ lining to encourage him to buck,. chutes, one on each side of th#

Bull rides are marked with the ‘ the bull rope must have a bell | or-coming action. But if you don’t
At the start of each new sea-' «nd Canada 

N a t i o n - ;
I Ious producer, and undesirable ' fraternal group. On the manage-

bull rider better, top scores 
the rider are usually lower.

A cowboy who sticks to t h e  
whistle upright will usually mark
about 10. A score of 14 is unus-1 cowboy so they can trample or 
ually good. Mark the rider down ' gore him. A favorite tactic is to
if you see him slip to one side ' throw the rider forward with •
or the other. | heaving, high kick behind, then

The only other bull riding rule j hook up at him with their huge,
common with bronc riding events banana-shaped horns, 
is that the ride must be made j Another lethal type is the spin- 

rider isn’t required to spur, either j with one hand, the'Ofher h e l d ,  ner. who swaps ends like a  fneght
on the first jump out of t h e '  free. Otherwise th* ride is a qual-1 car caught in a tornado. H a i r-

ified one as long as the riding raising antics like these make th*
hand is on anv part of the bull fid# harder ind boost markings
rope — and the cowboy hasn't. higher for the bull, 
hit the ground — when the whistle I" the other nding events you 
blows. '*'>11 *ee the judges potted in th*

As though the bull needed any- erena a few yards out from th#

I any, will earn him extra points.
into

*'***’ **'**̂ '*'* * N a t i o n - ,  booted business men don’t ' contestant. And it lends a b i g  ment side there is an amazingly
** *****^ rooTO. the equine dime directly because' brotherly hand to the organize- ‘ *mall percentage of lull - t i m e
award winner and the new bronr r c.A. board member# draw no 11ions that run high school, junior Pcofessiotjals

" ’ *** *" !  leelery. They are, every one. fuU-'and intercollegiate rodeo. ! No teams or leagues hold the
•d rid*, ^ e  from regular com- contestant# in the y e a r-1 Originally organized back in *Port together. Each rodeo is an
^titioo . The 83 bout went to linan-' 1438 as an association of contest-1 >««l«P^ndent operation with no
J e s s e ,  who downed t:hampK)n 1—  n....................... its athletes.
Winston Bruce, lour jumps out of ^ere each cowboy pays his own 
the chut*.  ̂ '

Other Years 
1444—Jake. 1,104 pound s o r -  

rd  .gelding, owaed by H a r r y  
Knight, Fowler, Colo., downed 
fourteen of twenty cowboys who 
tried to nde him during the sea-; 
sen. Bought in '58 at Miles City, | 
Mont., bucking horse sale along I 
with some 14 other prospects for

. rway to whatever rodeo he chooses

ants who sought increase in prize formal connection with aqy other, 
money and fair conditions of Seeking mutual protection, it was 
competition, the R C A., h a s ■H elements of the sport.

to enter, and where his only grown to exercise benevolent'con-

National Finals Rodeo Now 
Is A  Top Sporting Classics

Missing the first throw won’t 
disqualify the roper if he carries 
a second rope, coiled and ready, 
on the saddle, but two loops are 
all ho* is allowed.
' Rules prevent th* calf f r o m  

being thrown or jerked down by 
the rope. Sometime* in the furi
ous races against the stopwatek 
it can't be avoided. If it happens 
accidentally, the cowboy must let

same spread—from 1 to 20 points.! that dangles and clanks under I *po< them right away in the bull 
---------- riding, look again.

H-SU Cowboy Band 
Mos’f’ Colorful In US

The most widely knoiyn a n d | fessionally sponsored lour. T h e

Branding Iron 
Used Thousands 
Of Years Ago

contestant, rodeo committee and 
stock contractor alike, looked for

I ' i l h ' ^ f L e X  ‘m n ctlS i o T  Ml I throw I ‘ raveled collegiate musical I second was ,n December a n d
concerned • ^  organization in the world is the ] January of 1453 and 1453 and took Use of the branding iron to mark

The sanctions are simple but Ooce dismounted, the r o p e r ‘ Hardin-Simmon* Universi-1 the band to Iceland, England, cattle is far from being a new
effective — without membership I a p p r o a c h  the calf from the^fy Cowboy Band, which will be : FratKe, Germany, Austria a n d process It has been traced beck 
in good standing, a cowboy cannot **r the left side, ducking * '“ ‘ “ r*d in the Top O’ Texas Ro-j Italy', under auspices of United ithou.sands of year*

With three year* of seasoning. 1 contractors, scattered from Flor- enter anv rodeo in the U S or I “ '^ * '‘ **** '‘“P* j Services OrganizaUon for ever-. The exact origin isn't known
a tetsi of 13.000 The year's title the National Final* rodeo has be- ida to California and north as far Canada approved by the associa- He can down the calf from Since it wa.s organized in 1923. I seas military personnel jbut they were used more than
runner • up was a staMemate, i come one of the top sporting clas-' as Alberta in Canada tion — by the same token no'**'* ***** ^y ‘ 'Hanking'' it— (•■** colorful band has traveled ap-1 73,* vaunted band was s p o n s o r - y e a r s  ago
Spgc Hen. with Zumwalt’ s Trail’ s. *ic* anywhere. By compari.son in age to other R C A  approved rodeo accepts' P*'*"'’ * '• “ P *>odily — or from proximately a million miles on I again in December and Jan-| Excavation M ancient Egyptian
End finishing third Moving to the Los A n g e I e * ,portmg classics, the term “ he non member* or hires any other **'* '*** ‘■•*«8'"8”  >‘  ‘ o f epp*er- uarj of 1957 58 by the Military i™ '"* "vealed  picture* on walls

1459—Trail's End. 1 304-pound Sports Arena in December, after made the Finals’ ’ has become the than R C A. approved livestock | p u s h i n g  on a foreleg 1 | Air Tran.sport Service. That four showing branded cattle
•orrel gcMin;;. «mned by 0  r a I , th« third and record • breaking epitome of a co^^boy's sucessful * contractors. I*® animal over. j It has gone on three overseas carried the group to Iceland. Scot-*®® actual branding work be-
Zumwalt, of Missoula, Mont., was year at Dallas, Tex., the c o w - ' jp n very short space o f. But, to assist new contestants in| cowboy may cross and tie. tours, visiting most of Europe and '  ̂ >"* done,
qualified on three out of eleven j boy world series pit* the t o p i  time. getting started and to help small-j “ "y  1*8*. -''th any knot hejMveral Atlantic islands It also
trie* during th* year. Easy to j fifteen men in each of the five! Finals beinne to the sport rodeo* prosper, the association ’ '*"*• ^''■P h*ods away has performed over much of the
handle except with a man on his ' standard events against 
beck, the big horse came out of roughest, toughest bucking 
the Bitter Root mountains where ' in North America.

w h o

t h e 
stock

of Todeo 
their gov

itself Cowbov* throuah in«>f«led a permit system which,'™ "* »'« «» for| North American continent. ineJ,
•ernin* bodv the Rodeo ih* newcomer to compete H"’ * Down comes the j u d g e ’s 1 '"S state* of the U. S. and

a n ... .1.— I.. —— .v - ------- - Canada and Mexico.

and. the Azores and Bermuda ' don*.
Traveling from coe.M to coast I

in the U. S.. the hand has march- «P-
ed in parades down New York’s plied to humans. Cnminals wer*

Cowboy's Association, are co- pro contests until he has won ' ''•8 »harply to stop the watches
These 225 bronc* and bull* •>’« producer* a n d the contest is permit card is re- The calf must remain securely

.................... ■ I jjo j (pp goconds after t h e
he had thrown everyone
tried to nde him. handpicked from the *>uckmg ! newahle each yean

1154-^oker, a Harry Knight strings of forty - five rodeo stock attractions The smaller rodeo thus m a y ,  >'op«r re-mount* his hors*. The
“  “  Each of the eight performance*.^  T  *11 starting December 4th, I* a com-L -V  I d l l lo n  I O  D ©  plete go - round of all events, ^

V - y  l a i l l W l I  I V /  proportionate share of t h e • * 7  ™P-
$57,500 total prize money, y  h e " * * " * '* ' ' "

Taillon To Be 
Rodeo Announcer

judge. Should the calf struggle

■The Cowboy Band played f o r j Street, New Orlean's Canal Street 
President Eisenhower's inaugura- j and Hollywood Boulevard, 
tion in 1452. has performed for, jh#  H-SU Band ha* appeared 
several Texas gubernatorial in -; with Bob Hope. Gene Autry. Bing 
augu ration*, and for Lions. VFW , Crosby. and Paul Whiteman, and

Fillk Av,nu,. C h ,c „ « - i  M K h i» ,  f '• ’T '" '
A . » u , .  S.A M . i «  J ;;:;', ''* ’ "  •

Slave* were often burned with a 
letter from the name of the owner. 

Hot iron on flesh was the only

free, j ^ ’ll see the judge s flag and Kiwanis International conven- h . ,  gjven performance* for’ Mr* day* when there w c .  .m ce . 
wave the “ no time”  signal. ; tion* in New Orleans. San Fran-; E , e ^  Ring George' ^L eveT , ;h ^ * t « ;h ^ ^ * c ^ h J : i

answer to the cowman's problem 
of herds intermingling in the early 

were no fences.

last performance, nationally tele- they are adopted.

Holding th* spotlight on th* an-' twro-hour aationwidc

vised, sees the year's world ch .m -' com m it^m en have sug-
Ipion. crowned and Final* event “ 7 *  modificatujn*. b u t

Mt.onw.oe rodeo tele-; winner* determined. , s.grti ic.ntly ,n rocent year, no
itouncer's stand for the Top '0  ' cast from Nirt Worth in 1954 and, With advent of the first Finals,' * '7 ' , . ; ”  a a
Texas Rodeo will be found one o f ! ha* supplied the commentary for j in '54. bucking stock throughout JJJJ e J X p "
th* best known personalities along tevtral CBS and NBC- network the United States and Canada ____________!_______________________
th* trail of the rodeo and show shows including the world • wide have taken on importance a n d
circuit. H* is Cy Taillon of D en-, Chevy telecasts from th* C o w j recognition they so richly de-
ver, I Palace. i serve. No pro - football team

Taillon is setting records never' Born on a farm-ranch in North *''*•' *co«‘ e<l college* harder 
equalled.for consecutive engage- D ,k o u . the rodeo announcer ha* *'*•" cowboys on t h e

AdoptKm of the present d * y and Dallas. It ha* appe.rH  in p p e „d « «  Richard Nixon, a n d is disappearing from the cattle
association bronc nd.ng saddle most other major cities of the na- President* Hoover, Roosevelt and country and with it goes the old-

made to rigid specifications de-1 tion.
fined by the R.C.A., was made! The Cowboy musicians’ f i r s t  
circa 1930. Prior to that t i m e  overseas trip was in 1930 when
contestants used saddles of their the band visited England, France,
own desijfn, called “ freaks

menu in hit profatsion. Some o f ' h^d a 
these extend to 24 years and in
clude such nationally k n o w n  
events as the National Western,
Denver, th* Southwestern Expo
sition. Fort Worth; th* P i k e’s 
Peak or Bust Rodeo. Colorado 
Springs: tha Western Washington 
F4ir, Puyallup; the Edmonton 
Eghibition Stampede, Edmonton.
Alberta; Nebraska’s big Rodeo,
Burwell; the Grand National Ex- 
plMtion. San Francisco, and many 
otner*. He begins each season 
with the Sandhills Hsi^ord and 
Quarter Hors* Show, Odessa.
T ^ a s  and concludes a series of 
44* or more engagements at the 
Cm  Palace.

Ilis years of work as a rodeo 
s|^rt* aaneuocer and emcee have 

it unnecctsary for him to 
carry ony written file. He> has 

( srAkod l« more than I44,4M.Q00 
In’ paid sftetidanre and additional 
■tHKans have heard him through 
4ol4visIan and radki makiag his |

diverse career culminat- Final* stock selection commit
tee, checking animals nominated 
by their owners no matter where

ing in a spectacular success in 
hi* unique field. At the University 
of North Dakota, he studied law. I ‘ >'«y "'•X ** bucking during reg- 
excelled in public speaking and i nx*®® months, 
found time to play in dance | Countless h o u r s  are spent 
bends. He also had a leading ro le , pouring over record* and when 
in a passion play. i the Finals roughest and most ex

After leaving school, Cy won I 
wide recognition as a self-taught 
musician, singer, radio araiouiK- 
tr, newscaster and writer of mag-

citing of any competitive sport’ s 
and contestants alike has made 

' seasonal climax. No winner of 
; the bull riding yet. in three years

azine A vet^ a n 'o f Worid ^  ^
War II. he enlisted in th. AAF |
«Hl in a Mmrt time earned a com -' J^i*

u .  im .  Ml.* • !>«""■"« winning ball clubmission, ne is a iicensan pitot-, . . .  h i . . • • r--I  . . . . .  J w . has ridden all his stock in FinalssrHh flyrng. fishing and hunting . .  ̂ ^I . L lC- ' combat. Actua ly the bull* a r eas hi* hobbies. i . . . .  .batting 487 against the cowboys
Tallinn travels an average o f , up m now.

U .m  miles each year in fulfill-1 Too, the horses used in c a l f  
ing contracts. His wife, Dorothy' roping and steer wrestling a r e  
usually accompanies him and ; f.©# Angeles their past will be a* 
their two young sons, Terry 18 j the bronc* and bull* arrive in 
and Tommy 12, travel with their I the best ever assembled st one 
parents during the summer. ; rodeo Their competitive perform- 

Cy’cS clearly enunciated, smooth ance, as well as those of their

6.

Eisenhower. .time range herd
Will Rogers (fave the Sand it* The ultra-modern thoroughbred- 

first funds for the purchase of cstH® sre tatooed in the ear. The’ 
music. latooes are much lets painful than

® * ___/ Beside* being able to play the t***''*''8 'ro* Besides, a prominent
classics, semi-classics, marches brand that can be easily seen by 
and popular music, the Cowboy ! ‘ be cowpuncher atop hit pony is 
Band stands ready to parade or ;"® •®"8er nece.ssary. 
put on a stage show in its colorful ’ Fences eliminated the roundup* 
western regalia. Th# members "**<* 'or *eparation of herds.* 
take pride in being typical, but — --- --------------------  I
rmt flashy. Wearing gold •hirts. C o w b o V S  F a V O r e c I ’  
faded levi #. cowboy boots *
hat*, purple neckerchiefs a n d  r lC iC l lG ,  O U l f a T  
worn, scarred leather chap*, the i The guitar wasn’t the only in* 
band it easily identified as Texan, strument that the cowboy had at 

In parades, the Cowboy* step | hi* disposal as a meant for self 
up the usual marching pace of expression. Many outfits had their 
about 130 steps per minute to a [fiddler who resined his bow when 

220, and their twisMng. srork was dona, or put life into 
flapping chaps make the p a c e  the Saturday night dance.

Pile* know*  
guougfiMt Mm Mattoent.

I l f i l

naming aimouncii^ and c o m -  oemers, are conversational topics 
manta/y ia an essantial comple- among hors* lovers for months 
mtat to aa arena performaoct. {after.

RODEO CIX)WN —  A welcome figure ia the bull-fighting clown who diverta the bull’s 
attention from the descending rider, allowing the condwy to escape to safety. Bull rid
ing causes more injury to contestants than any other rodeo event. “ Beeswax”  Moore 
and fa m ^  wil provide this service at the Top O’ Texas rodeo.

appear even faster. The band per
fected its osrn "cow-sfep”  — a 
zig-zag, slow-motion movement 
that ends with a whirl and cow
boy yell—for use in parades

Specialty acts accompanying the 
band include a trick and fancy 
roper, bullwhip artist, baton twrrl- 
er* and vocalists.

Director of the Cowboy Band it 
Markm B. McClure, who joined it 
at a student and became directAr 
in 1134.

Some of the band member* are 
mu*k major* in the H-SU School 
of Muitc, but just as many are 
not. They may be majoring in 
businets, education, sciences, pre
law or pra-mcdicin*. ^

The harmonica was even more 
common than either of these be
cause of iu  easy portability. Thera 
was saldom room for a fiddle or 
guitar when an outfit was on tha 
move.

However, the fiddle was often 
there, and the fiddler always 
seemed to have an inexhaustibla 
repertoire of tunes — all played 
by ear.

Favorites for square dances on * 
^he range for over half a cen- 
tury, and still playsd today, are 
“ Ida Red." “ Buffalo Gsl," ’Tur- 
key in the Straw.”  “ Arkansas 
Traveler,”  “ Little Brown Jug." 
“ Trail to Mexico,”  “ Curley Jo# *• 
Breechea.”

/
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Rodeo
The Start

Rodeo's beginning is hidden in 
the haze from countless cattle 
drives and campfire smoke on the 
open ranges of the West over a 
hundred years ago. No s p o t  
exists to say “ here it all began” — 
the cowboy events which h a v e  
grown from isolated rivalry on 
some sunbaked roundup grounds 
to a multi • million dollar pro
fessional sport, embracing more 
than 500 community - sponsored 
contests over North Amerira.

(In 1901, there were 542 R.C.A. 
approved rodeos in 37 states and 
four Canadian provinces with $3,- 
013 243 paid out in prize money.)

But as far back as June, 1847, 
history relates “ a contest f o r  
roping and throwing”  at S a n t a  
Fe, N.M.'a and in I8M a trans- 
p l a n t e d  Englishman, Emil- 
nie Gardenshire, won the title of 
“ Champion Bronco buster of the 
Plains”  in an inter-camp match 
between the Campstool, H a s h- 
knife and Mill Iron outfits on the 
grassy flats outside Deer Trail, 
Cxilo.

A summer’ s wages were won or

lost on the outcome of these rid
ing and roping contests, actually 
the only ready diversion in t h e  
cowboy’s lonely and often mono
tonous existence.

Such matches grew in number 
and popularity. By 1883 they mov
ed to town. On July 4th t h a t  
year, merchants at Pecos, Tex., 
invited the plainsmen to r o p e  
longhorn steers down the main 
thoroughfare as highlight of the 
town’ s holiday celebration. Five 
years later, townsfolk at Pres-1 
cott, Arix., fenced a parcel of | 
meadow land and charged admis
sion to see the cowboy in action. 
These, and many more, g o n e  
unnoted for posterity, were t h e I 
early throes of rodeo.

Today, rodeo still is basically a ; 
local celebration to benefit the 
community. Some 95 percent, ap
proved each year by the R.C.A. 
are held by non - profit organiza
tions to aid local charities a n d  
civic programs. |

The impact of a rodeo on a . 
town’s economy never has been 
computed for each individual con-1 
test on the professional rosier; !
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but one of the oldest and largest, 
(^eyehne Frontier Days, spon
s o r ^  by the Chamber of C o  m- 
merce, estimates its 5 - day rodeo 
brings in over S3 million to the 
town’s business coffers. O n l y  
some 7 per cent of that fatal is 
spent at the rodeo grounds.

At Red Lodge. Mont., with an 
estimated 3,000 populat'ion, where 
a much smaller Fourth of July 
rodeo is held, bank receipts have 
gone up to $70,000 the day fol
lowing their cowboy contests.

As rommunity chests have pros
pered from rodeo’s financial up
swing to has the competing cow
boy. In 1907, Cheyenne’s saddle 
bronc riding winner received $75 
and a trophy saddle, the runner- 
up, $35—winner of the event in 
'61 walked off with 51,834, with 
second place paying $1,089.

Naming world chamnions
Rodeo names its world cham

pions by the simple process of 
who wins the most prize money in 
the sport’s various events during 
each year.

There are seven such event 
titles, in saddle bronc, bareback 
bronc and bull riding, ralf roping, 
steer wrestling, team roping and 
single steer roping. An eighth 
title, and the most sought - after, 
goes to the big winner in two 
or more events. This is the All- 
Around Cowboy championship.

A cowboy may win event titles 
and the all - around crown as well 
for the year or, as Montana's 4- 
event threat, Benny Reynolds, did 
in ’<1. capture no event titles yet 
still earn enough to top all other 
contestants in winnings.

Keeping track of each cowboy’s

winnings through the season rests 
in the hands of the Rodeo Cow
boys Association at Its Denver 
offices. At conclusion of e v e r y  
member rodeo’s competitive ac
tion, itemized results are for
warded to the Colorado headquar
ters for f u r t h e r  processing 
through IBM. From these rec
ords, current standings by event 
are carried twice monthly in the 
Rodeo Sports News, the associa
tion’ s official newspaper.

In late fall, at a pre - deter
mined cutoff date, individual win
nings are audited to determiite 
the top fifteen cowboys in each 
event. These high men are the 
qualified contestants for t h e  
game’s title playoffs, called the 
National Finals. Money won at 
the Finals is totalled with sea
sonal earnings to decide t h e  
year's championships.

Along with trophy saddles 
and gold belt buckles for the new 
title-holders, the' Rodeo Cowboys 
Association guarantees r a t h  
awards which fotalled $24,000 in 
'61. The total is divided equally, 
$3,000 per championship, and is 
split in the following percentages; 
to the All - Around champion. $1.- 
500, ninnerup, $900, and third 
place finisher. $600; Event tklists 
receive $1,200, second, third and 
fourth place winners, $900, $600
and $300 respectively.

Attendance and scope
Nearly eight million persons 

watched proi'essional rodeo in 
1961 while inter collegiate, h i g h  
school, and junior rodeo associa
tions. along with so - called ama
teur contests, drew an estimated 
half that number.

These scholastic and junior or
ganizations spread over m o r e  
than half the United States in a 
vast complex of competitive ac
tion, patterned along the tame

t:

11 n c f  as professional rodeo'a 
structure, ending in national fi
nals and gnnual championship 
awards.

Inaugurated in ll4t at Sul Rosa 
state college, Alpine. Tex., the 
National Inter - coltegiate Rodeo 
Aasociation now totals 54 coUcget 
on its roster, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, Oregon, 
Utah. Idaho, Montana. Washing
ton. Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Wyoming, (^ iforn ia, N e v a d a ,  
Arizona,4 •

Regional competition a m o n g  
the N.l.R.A.’e 806 cowboy a n d  
cowgirl contestants determines 
those qualifying for their nation
al title playoffs, held after the 
school year ends, in June.

At the next level, the National 
High School Rodao Association 
covert 20 states, (Arizona* Ark
ansas, Wisconsin, Utah, Colorado, 
Idaho. North Dakota, K a n s a s ,  
Minnesota, Oklahoma. Missouri, 
Iowa, Wyoming. Nevada, Nebras
ka, South Dakota. Montana, Lou
isiana, New Mexico and Texas.)

Some 100 rodeos, are held an
nually under the N H.S.R.A. ban
ner, with each state conducting 
championship eliminations among 
its various high school r o d e o  
teams. Top three rontestants in 
each event at the state finals gn 
hn to the national playoffs held 
each August.

No accurate census on the over
all number of high school con
testants ever has been taken but 
Texas, alone, estimates 475 while 
Montana places its high school 
rodeo hands at 400.

The American Junior Rodeo As
sociation. headquartered now at 
Odessa, Tex., holds 40 rodeos a 
y e a r  plus their championship 
playoffs, in late August. Started 
at Halletsville, Tex., in '41, and 
not affiliated with any scholastic
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SADDU: BRONC RIDINO — This Ls the keystone of all rodeo competition. Here Win
ston Bruce of O lgary, (Canada is shown on White Pelican at the PhoenLx, Arlz., show, 
riding in cla&Lc style, timing his action to tha t of his mount. Bruce was 1961’s World 
Champion in the event. ___

Montana Cowboy Was '61 
All Around World Champ
Rawhone Ren Reynolds earn

ed his first world fhampionship 
in rodeo the hard way—by work
ing four events to win more mon
ey than anyone else in 1961. In 
r^ eo . this ie plain measure of 
the big Montanan’s ability.

For no four - event cowboy had 
captured the all-around title in the 
last eight years —and nobody 
ever won it before brec’xeted as 
far hack in individual e v e n t  
standings as Ben. To qualify for 
the big one a man must compete 
in at least two events .

Traditionally, the all -around 
crown goes to a cowboy who wins 
at least one event title. Ben got 
no closer than fifth in any of his 
events but he collected a massive 
sheaf of prize money checks. 187 
in al, for his $31 308 total.

Good four-event hands are about 
as rare as lop decathalon athletes 
in the Olympics. Most contestants 
concentrate on one or two. Ben 
grins his way through all three 
riding e v e n t s  (saddle hronca 
iMireback broncs arid hulls), and 
the steer wrestling. He even got 
in the calf roping at a Canadian 
rodeo last spring, and won $71 in 
go-round money.

Boyhood training accounts for a 
part of this ability to go on with 
it. As the cowboys say, B e n  
“ wasn’t raised a pet.”  Working 
on the family ranch alongside his 
older brothers, John and Lewis, 
in hay harvest, breaking colta and 
winter feeding range cattle. Ben 
carved out the start of his l '3 “ , 
195-pound frame and learned to 
handle himself.

The Reynolds family srere all 
interested in rodeo. Ben's father 
was a saddle bronc rider h'mMlf 
and his mother, still trim and 
youthful now, at 47, rode bucking 
horses in exhibitinn. Ben recalls 
•retting on reives at a Butte, 
Mont., rodeo when he was six, 
about the time hit older brothers 
started to rWe bareback broncs.

It wasn’t until T857, however.

Ben joined the R C.A., with a 
four-year background of riding in 
small rodeos around his h o m e  
territory. The following year, he 
won the game’s “ rookie of the 
year”  title, winding up third in 
the all-around race with $21,250 

Too, in '58, Reynolds had his 
first brush with television. Al
ways willing to help someone, a 
facet other cowboys played on 
happily, Ben was cajoled into ap-

I pea ring on a national musical quiz 
! program during a (all rodeo in 

New York City. Shy in the pres
ence of strangers, his bashfulness 

I made an instant hit with audi
ences over the country.

I From his rookie award to his 
 ̂ first championship, Reynolds av- 
I eraged over $33,000 a year in com 
petition but came no closer than 

I sixth for the sought-after crown 
I he won last year
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rodeo group, competition it ar
ranged in age rategories —12 and 
undar — 13 to 15 — 18 to 18.

With a contestant memberahip 
of $80. A.J.R.A. rodcoa art held 
mostly in the Southwest, but 
ranga taat as far at L o w 111, 
Mich., “ tha Flat River J u n i o r  
Rodao,”  and, northwest to YaM-

9 9 m
YEAH

THE PAMPA D A R T  NEVS
SUNDAY, AUGUST M, ISC

ma. Wash., the "Big Enuff’* ro
deo.

As over a third of the current 
profeMional cowboy roster osma 
oompetitivo credentials from one 
of these three organizationa, the

Rodeo Owbejra Aeaoektion re e ^ . 
nixes their importauMre toward itiL 
own growth, and annually do-*' 
natoa gold aad silver trophy buck
les to the varieiia championship 
winners. *4

WELCOME
TOP O ' TEXAS RODEO

To The Annual
Aug. 22 thru 25

Tell All Your Kin Folks 
And Plan To At+end

\

Every Performance.
The Professional Rodeo 
Hands Will Give You A  Thrill

PAMPA COCA-COLA 
B O m iN G  CO.

ASK  ANYONE...THEY'LL TELL YOU

O N LY does so much

more,.

..for so much less!
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LOVE TH IS RODEO W EEK in Pompo whether native or 
newcomer, it's o time when friend meet* friend in mutual 
odmirotion of the days of the Old West isn't it goy to 
go down town ond see those red, white orvi blue rodeo bon- 
rters bedecking store doors and strung ocross Cuyler Street 

sets just the right mood for this colorful time in the old 
hometown os the week progresses, it should becorrse more 
colorful as everyone dresses in western attire if you've 
ever wanted to be a cowhand or a pioneer woman this is 
the time to get rid of your stoid repressior>s ond pretend you 
ore one or the other not Ixth, naturally* think we'll 
leave the tighMitting jeans to the young 'urn ond wear our^ 
pretty, braided patio dress the rodeo this year, from all 
the reports we hear from enthusiasts, will be, os the old saying

r s, bigger, better and professiortal. .. .the cowboys will 
nrwre rugged . the cottle meaner. . . .the little colves 
sweeter and the cowgirls prettier we love every port 

of the rodeo we don't core how rough the cowboys get 
with those meon, old bulls the rougher the better . . 
ond it is sheer beauty to see a cuttir>g horse in oction if 
there is one port we don't like, it is w+»en the cowboys losso 
those soulful-eyed colves throw them to the ground 
ond tie three of their feet up in the a ir...  . sorVietimes, we don't 
watch this port.

—  A  — •
SIGN IN  A  P E D IA T R IC IA N S  OFFICE pasted on o pretty 
opothecory jor; "Lollypops: Awarded For Bravery In The Doc
tor's Office,"

-  ^  -
D R IV IN G  DO W N Cuyler Street the other evening beneath 
the colorful rodeo decorations our eyes cought that gap
ping hole on the east side of the street between Arithony's 
and Heard & Jones Drug Store we remembered it wos 
formerly a theater, but for the soul of us we couldn't re
member the name of it isn't it stronge how somethir>g 
formerly so familiar would slide from rnemory in just a few 
short yeors^ can you remember the nome if it? we 
couldn t until we inquired if you can't, see the bottom of 
this page (*) r>o fa ir  peeking before you've tried, though.

—  —
EAST MEETS W EST oryj conquers some there's o 
chorming little lody m town thfs week from Fronkston in 
Eost Texas she's Mrs. R. V. Burtis, who is visiting with > 
her douohter ond son-in-low, Mildred ond Harold Schmitzer 
out on Chestnut she will tell you thof she like* the wide 
open spaces ond the clirrwte of this West Texas Town but 
you |u*t con't get her to soy that she like* it better than the 
hills ond pines in Eost Texos

—  <r —
OPEN HOUSE The gropevine hos it that the new Citizens 
Bank ond Trust Company openirtg will be held between 4 
ond 6 p.m Soturdoy and 2 arid 6 p.m Sunday

—  ♦  —
SU M M ERT IM E  CATEGORY trovelmg Tom ond Hor- 
lene Rose ond son. Tommy, hove just refurried from o three 
weeks' tour of the West Coast World's Fair in Seottle, of 
course into Conodo orxf to Disney Land Harold
ond Betty Wright occepted the invitofion of the Morol Re- 
ormoment Group, who were guests here in June, ond ore now! 
repoyirtg the coll on M R A 's  homegrounds at Mockinow Islond, | 
Michigon Jean Bisctt is m New York City visiting with her; 
son, Edward Bisett, who is on ottorney there Fannie Fern 
Henry ond Corene Cosey went over Hereford way this weeki 
to ploy o few bonds of Bridge

Service or j e w m a n ^ i / ^ a

Mis* Betty Sue Newnun ex-1 hat. She carried a boBOU|  ̂ ef I

-
5 ; I

Lk

m

For the ceremony, the cpupie 
stood before an altar decofs^d 
with w h i t e  gladioli, pom - poas 
mums, an arrangement of em- 

identically to the maid of honor, erald jade and greenery and a 
Ann Newman, of borgcr, niere of candelabra.

I the bride, and flower girl, wore a Mr*. Don Newman of Paaipa 
mint green nylon sheer dress and . accompanied Mr*,
carried carnations. LaWayn# Hogan of Pampa as sha

Ballard of Claude w a s 's a n g  wedding selcctiahs of "t  
son o f Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Ballard j  best man and Bob Byrd of Claude; Love You Truly." and "Bless Thia 
of Claude. I was an attendant to the ' hride-

j  groom. Wayian Newman of gpr- 
ger seated the wedding guefm- 

Larry Newman, nephey of the 
bride, was ring bearer and Jim-

, „  , ... ,, . ■. . I n»y Newman of Mobeetie, w a staffeta with a s c a l k ^ .  s e q u i^  I ^

changed wedding vows with Ben I Colonial poms and camat 
Whitney Ballard in a double-ring Miss Jean Hubbard of tjUgude, 
ceremony in the First B a p t i s t  was her bridesmaid and (irtssed 
Church of Mobeetie at 4 p.m. Aug.
S,‘  with the Rev. Charles Uzzle.
First Baptist pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs; J. W. Newman of 
Gaude, and the bridegroom Is the

Given in marriage by her fa - ' 
ther, the bride selected a formal { 
dress of re-embroidered net over |

trimmed neckline. The tapered, j 
petal point sleeves and f l o o r -

House,"
Mrs. Nessman selected a beiga 

voile dress with embroidery in
sets and tangerine accessories fqy 
her daughter's wedding and worn 
a corsage of bronze pom - poms. 
For her son's wedding. Mrs. Bal
lard chose a beige-grfeen, r a w  
silk dress with beige and g o l d  
accessories a n d  a corsage of 
bronze pom-poms. *

RECEPTION
Following the service, a recep-

tIKf,
»w-

D NfHI I I O U r- A I I I
length skirt were decorated with A r C i l G r  -" C „ O D D © / /  
lace trim. For special effect, the
bride wore a strand of pearls be-1 F x c H o D C I Q  V o W S  
longing to the bridegroom's moth- j  ^
er. Her French illusion, shoulder-1 LEFORS (Spl) — • Miss Sherrie’ 
length veil was caught by a tiara i Ann Archer and Malcolm Connell  ̂linn was held in the church Fel-

solemnized wedding vows June k>wship H a l l  with gladiolas, 
22 in the home of the Rev. Chest-1 mums, and lily-of-the valley floral 
er Bullock, pastor of T e m p l e ;  arrangemenU.

{ Baptist Church, 424 N. Russell. | Mrs. Kenneth Newman of Pam- 
I Pampa, with Rev. Bullock offi-1 pa and Mrs. Wayian Newman of 
dating. Berger, assisted at the punch and

The bride is the daufhter of i cake service. Miss Rita Lee of

fe.

Mrs. Ben Whitney Bollard 
. , .  nee Betty Sue Newman

1 Photo. roU'D StiMlw)

m , a t t ,  w .

f ^ x c ll

a u n ce C o o k

a n ^ e 2 ^ o u L ie -l^ in ^  V cOWA

returned from o fobulou* vocation> spent at o glamorous resort. 
Tide's End, in Virginia the O. B. Worleys and the 0. M.
“’ rigi
lolo

Mis* Marilyn Myatt and Mau- bouquet of whit* roses, 
OrvJ Nell Kelley has ju s t ; rice Cook wer* united in marriage | with a rose corsage.

triioying scenic views ond the restful quiet of 
Coforodo at the doTOt Ronch.

mores ore eni

1 —  A- —
IS out of townNO T EVERYONE

Jeon Duocon's ottroctive sister, Ruby Corley of Houston 
is in town saying hello to friertdq ond catching up on
"fom ily tolk" with her sister oryj with her mother, Mrs. Homer 
Gibson o still-rodiont Jeon Chisholm who i* r>ow liv- 
ir>g in Amonllo wo* in town one doy this week helping 
her "former boss,',| Hugh Burdette, get settled m o new office 
In the Cabot suite while her "new boss," Bill Martin, wos 
owoy on busir>ess Timmy Dunnigon who will be o sen
ior ot Notre Dome this yeor hos o hondsome houseguest, 
John Thomo* of New York City, visiting with him 
missed seeing Jeon Rogers oround town this week

at • p.m. Aug. II m th* First 
Baptist Church with Dr Douglas 
Carver reading the double • ring 
service.

. . Th* bride is the daughter ef
'T* *: Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Myatt. 2121

Charles. The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Sparks, of Abilene.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore white silk 
organza over tulle and taffeta ac
cented with a fitted lace applique 

have bodice and .sralloped n e c k- 
le o rn -, line. The long, lace sleeves taper'

I 0 n g-centered 
In t h e

tradition of "Something o I d, 
something new. something b o r 
rowed, something blue,”  t h e  
bnd* wore a borrowed striag ef 
pearls and carried in her shoe a 
coin belonging to her aunt, Mrs.
Norma Hughes of San Antonio.
Her blue garter seas given to her 
by her former college roommate.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Barbara Lunsford of Pam

pa, maid of honor, and th* brides- J guest*,
maids. Mis* Betti* Tatum a n d j  *̂*“ " * ’ <*««»-*tion* for t h e  
Mr*. Edwin T. Bumpass, w ere! w e r e  a spiral can-
dressed identically ia * t  r e e t-1 »'hite votive candles.

pump* and carried one 
stemmed whit* mum.

Jim Bolitha of Chicago, I|l., 
attended the bridegroom as best 

m an. Dan Vaughan of Dallas and 
Steve' Marshall of Roswell. N.M., 
wer* attendants to the b r fd  s- 
groom. Kent Kelp o f Whit* Deer, 
cousin of th* bride, was junior 
groomsman.

Jerry Foust of Littlefield. Max 
Irwin of Abilene and Charles 
Ryan of Hawley, seated t h e '

of seed pearl* and she carried a 
bouquet of gardenias over a pearl- 
ized Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Jeanette Morgan of Pam

pa. was the bride's maid of honor 
and wore a mint green, n y l o n  
sheer dress with an embroidered 
fitted bodice, matching shoes and

m a t u r eT p a S nT
Dear Mr*. Lawrence: T w o  

years ago my 8-y*ar-old boy had 
a kip operation that kept him in 
bed for a long tinw. He got into 
the habit of yelhng at me if he 
wanted something or felt uncom
fortable in his cast. Though he is 
now recovered, he still talks to 
me as if I was dirt. I feel he 
doesn't trust me and have tried 
to talk to him about it but he just 
turns away. He is so bad-temper
ed. My husband say* that it i* 
all my fault for spoiling him when 
he was sick. . .

ANSWER: Was "spoiling" what 
you had in mind when you labor
ed for this sick child of yours? 
Were your attentions given him 
to make him bad-tempered or to 
improve his comfort and health?

Why accept blame for w*H-in- 
tentloncd efforts to help him re
cover hi* health? »■ /  '

Ailing children o f ^  hold jm re
sponsible for tiirirsM cdafforts. 
Their' impatience with- tfieir help
lessness becomes impatience with 
our helplessness to relieve their 
frustrations and hurts But this 
behavior is not our fault or theirs. 
The fault lies in the situation as

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Archer and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.

Amarillo, registered th* guest*. 
For the -wedding trip to points 

and Mrs. E. W. Connell, of Le-1 of interest in Colorado and New 
for*. * I Mexico, the bride's traveling cos-

Mr. and Mrs. Garrell Roberson | turn* was a green polished cotton 
attended the couple as best man and dress complemented with a gar- 
matron of honor. i denia corsage.

The bridegroom graduated from The couple's home is 303 West- 
Lefors High School in IMO and i em, Claude, 
attended Panhandle A A M in A graduate o( Mobeetie High 
Goodwell, Okla., for a year. > School, the bride is employed at

The three - day wedding trip 
was spent in Raton, N.M.

They are making their home in j 
Pampa. where Connell is em-1 
ployed by a construction firm I 
working at the Celanese Corpora-. 
tion. I

the Artisan Beauty L o u n g e  in 
Gaude. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Claude High School, at
tended Wayland Baptist Colleg* 
and is in business with his father 
who is a consignee for Texaco 
Wholesale in Claude.

length, turquoise organza o v e r ' candelabra* entwined with
•d thot she ond Susan, Mory Cothenn* and Robert motored ed to petal points over her hands j  turquoise taffeta. Th*
out to Colifornio, where they were joined by the "heod of the and the bouffant, formal skirt ex- were made with elbow
house" Congressmen Welter Rogers, who hod o speokino en- tended into a chapel train. Her sleeve*, low. draped back neck
gogement in Son Froncisco before the Amewcon Bor Associo- waist - length veil of Silk Illusion line* and full skirts. The junior
tion Jeon oryf the young Rogers were expected to return was held by a silk organza pill- bridesmaid. Miss Martha Myatt,

dresses ^arigated ivy and urns of whit* 
i*ngth ' mu'"*

it develops between the sick child I 
and the person he must depend 
on. If we insist that It is our fault, 
our. problem is not the child but 
our egotism. W* arc assuming too 
much responsibility for the un
controllable difficulties that are 

Lane, organist, I '•* r**loring independence
’ ' to a youngster who has been ac-*e-

Thursday they oil hod o nice visit with Monne son, John, 
while there,

—  tf —
LONGEST PAPER ROUTE m history Betty Horttor o 
former prettv osset to this town, but now living in Fort Worth, 
wrote bock this week for o few copies of the Sundoy edition in 
which her douqhter, Lirsdo's picture ortd wedding write-up 
appeared  Dons Wilson just happened to be going that 
woy this week so she bundled up o few cootes ond deliv-. 
ered them in person'

—  "it —
JEWEL W ALKER, the director, cost ond crew merrzbers of 
Pompo Little Theater finolly buried "old George Woshir>gton" 
for good lost Fridov night ofter weeks of dose ossociotion with 
the ole fella but he went out in glory to the sound of greot 
orplouse oryf compliments we re still chuckling over Jim 
Terrill's unforgettoble chorocterizotion of "M r. Kimber ' 

o bundle of |oy we con still heor him singino (^) " I 'l l  
Never Smile A ^ i n "  he’s to direct one of PLT 's ploys 
next season John CoHormon, who was Cloyton Evons 
("who STARTED thot fire^") will direct the foil production, 
we heor in the second-night audience wos the Rev Wil- 
liom E West, who "confessed" to frieixls that he hod ployed 
the role of "M r. Prescott' bock in his college doys Teejj 
Hicks and Ruth Spearrryan formed o theoter twosome Inez 
Carter, Flossie Anderson ond Emily Coston formed o three
some ond o theotre quartet were the Jock Imels ond the 
Bill Powers seeming to enjoy the comedy Immervselv* were 
the Vernon Stuckeys (he gove up o fishing trip to ottend) 

the John Hotchet* Peggv Doniel hod out-of-town 
guests os her theatre guests Rolph ond Theresa McKinney 

the Wynr>e Veoles Wynne, stoge trouper thot he is, 
gov* Carole Swonson a heloiiy] hand ot the box office, door 
in possinq out progrOms, when potrons were lir>ed up in the 
hell woitinq for seats there wos a nnod ornJ merry Cost 
Party ofterwords, in th* Holv Souls Porish Holl with good 
food, good music oixl lots of "theoter tolk." *

—  'A' —  !
THERE'S BEEN several porties for Judy Neef who will be
come Mrs. Ted Mortin on August 30 Beo York was hostess 
for on* in her home on Homilton St. this week Judy hos th* 
loveliest color scheme fdr her ..wedding bronze, sugges
tive of outurrmi, which is just orourid o few n>or* hot corners 
ond which we will welcome with open orms' Barbara Turn- 
bo recently penned one of her "speciol poems'’ for Morgoref 
Nichols, durir>q Morgoret's recent stoy in th* hospital 
which, we imogine. brightened her day ond helped l^ r to get 
well Quicker olso hear thot the Petroleum Er>gin**rs 
Wives Society (PEWS, k>v* thot r»am*!) will soon be storting 
up their foil octivities they hod a plonninq s*ssion.^er 
ot Borboro's th* other dov their first sociol wifi be on 
Autumn Coffee ond thot's just whot we'd like to hove 
right now o cup of coffee see vou "where the reol 
W ild West begins'’ at the rodeo grounds this week ond If 
you pf«V your cords right, oordnoh, w* con cut 'em off at 
fh * post bom fust sixty yeors too lote. Love, Peg.

—  —

withbox hat trimmed 
aad rhinestones.

She carried a bridal cascade

pearls sister of the bride, wore a similar 'ocalist. sang 
, dress. Each wore a matching pill  ̂ * Prayer,

' One Heart.”box hat and satin mid - h e e l

M i s s  Eloise 
played traditional wedding
lections and Miss Lunsford, as | •» o"*- hand*-

Because "  "T  h e ** P°*****'°’ '*-
and "One Hand. ”  ” *

; cessive sense of responsibility for
this child's "spoiled" state, you

wore a printed silk sud in s h a d e * ,'" "  
of blue and turquoise, with a blue

Th* bride's mother, Mr*. M yatt,,

hat. satin shoes and bag. T h e  
bridegroom's parents were unable 
to attend because of illness of his 
mother.

RECEPTION
For the reception in the church 

Fellowship Hall following t h e  
wedding. Miss Judy N e s I a g e 
played piano selections and Miss 
Mary Pursley of Miami, Okla., i

soaably instead of defensively. 
When he shows irritation because 
you don't ruth to locale a toy lor 
him, 'you can say pleasanily, 
"How should I know where your 
toy is? It's your toy, not mine. 
However. Ill be glad to help you 
look for it when I have put this 
laundry aw ay"

We do not respond to the ac
cusation contained m the child's 
demand for help because there is

registered the guests. Serving at
tendants were Miss Carmelita 
Hogan and Mrs. Wayne Lee Har
rison of Lubbock. Other assistants 
were Miss Mary Myatt. Mmes.
E. E. Shellhamer. Jack Vaughn 
and Norma Hughes, aunts of the 
bride*

The bride's table was laid with
a floor - length bouffant white ta f-, everything unpleasant." Unknow 
feta and net cloth and centered ingly they have struck a bargain 
with a white floral arrangement 
with turquoise tapers. Th* three- 
tiered wedding cake, on roselyn 
separators, was decorated w i t h  
turquoise roses and white sugar 
sngels on a base of white net.

The bride's traveling costume 
was a three • piece black a n d  
white suit with Mack calf acces
sories and a while rose ' c o r- 
sage.

The bride ia a graduate at 
Pampa High School. Frank Phil
lip* Junior College in Borger and 
attended Hardin • Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Abilene High School, Henderson

no self-accusation in us to be ex
ploded by his reproach.

Parents who take an apologetic 
j or defensive tone with children's 
I demands usually operating out of 
I a hidden conviction carried over 
j from childhood. That secret con
i'viction: "I f_ I ,a in  a good girl,
I mommy will protect 'me against

w- I' 
in ^

with mommy that becomes their -  
bargain with Life. In return for i 
their "goodness.”  Life Mil spare ' 
them all the difficulties, limita
tions and perplexities that are the 
lot of lesser mortals. Everything 
is possible to them so long as 
they are "good "

M r* Tommy Dutton 
. . nee Mary Elio Erwin

given to th* bride was a m i s- 
cellaneous shower July 17 in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Shellhamer, 
2101 Charles. Other hostesses 
were Mmes. Jo* R, Donaldson, 
Robert T. Coley, J. E. Tatum, 
Floyd Watson, Jack Vaughn. E. ' 
H. Ousley and Fred J. Neslage.

A bridesmaid luncheon w a i l

Erwin-Dutton Exchange Vows, Rings 
In Evening Home Wedding Ceremony

McLEAN (Spl) -  Miss Mary 
Ella Erwin, daughter of Mr s .  
Minnie Erwin, and Tommy Dut
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

The bride wore a street-length, 
princess style dress of w h i t *  
brocade, fashioned with square 
neckline and short sleeves. Her

Dutton Of Electra, exchanged i short veil of illusion wai attached 
wedding vows Friday evening in to a tiara of seed pearls and *e-
the home of the bride's mother. 

Decorative setting for the cere-
County Junior College and Hardin' given by Mr*. L. L. Gamen in th* mony was an improvised

M rs Mourice Cook 
. nee Marilyn Myatt

(I’heto. quail '* if(u9iki)

Simmons. A nsember of th* Arm
ed Forces, he was stationed three 
years in Europe and is employed 
at Grissom's in Abilene. A mem
ber of the Circle K in H S.U., he 
will continue his stvdy there 
chemistry.

They will make their heme 
n t PaarS , Ahi1*n*.

Amrmg the prt - nuptial honors

m

at

Pampa Club at tha Coronado Inn. 
Those attending were M i s s e s  
Myatt, Carmelita Hogan. M a r y  
Pursley. Barbara Lunsford. Betti* 
Tatum. Mmes. E. T. Bumpass 
and Wayne Lee Harrison 

After th* sredding rehearsal, 
the bride's parents hosted an in- 
fnrmsi backyard supper at their 
home.

topped with a baskkt of
a bar. 
roses,

quins and she carried a ca%cadm 
bouquet of white carnations atop 
a whrte Bible.

Mrs. Dutton was graduatad
backed by roses and palms. The Tram McLean High School in IMB 
double - ring service was read b y . and hat been employed with tha 
Rev. G. W. Rochelle of Amarillo. ■ Clifford Rogers Income Tax Serv* 
former pastor of th* Pentacoctal ke in Amarillo. Her husband is a 
Holiness Church here. greduate of Electra High Schol

Mrs Grant Pierce of Amarillo and is currently serviag with the 
attended her sister as malrtm • of-, U.S Armed fhree* sta^lM d 4f| 
honor and Grant Fierce served as Ft. Sam Houston. The couple wUI 

I best man. j be at home la San Antonie.

I y
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Smith-Chambers Unite 
In August Ceremony

mony, a ractption wa> hdd in 
th« hom« tt  th« bridt’s parenu. 
Tha brida'i taUa wai appointad 
with bar choaan colors of pink and 
white. Tha thraa-tiered wedding 
cake, decorated with pink roses 
and topped by a bridal pair was 
served by Miss Barbara Prophet, 
cousin of the bride and Mr s .  
Glen Smith, aunt of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
the bride wore a black and white 
seer sucker suit.

 ̂ Keeping to the tradition of 
I “ something old, something new, 
something borrowed, something 

I blue,”  the bride carried a Bible 
for . “ something old," and f o r  
“ something borrowed; “  F o r  
“ something Uue,”  she wore a

blue garter. In her shoe, she caN 
ried a lucky six pence given to 
her by her sister, Mrs. Jerry D.
Lon*

Tha couple attended P a m p a 
High School and will make thieir 
home at 15 El Paso Blvd., Mani- 
tou Springs, Colo. The b r i d e *  
groom is stationed with the U.S. 
Army at Fort Carson. Colo.

H i -

• JT

Mrs. Robert G Chambers 
. . nee Mary Catherine Smith

irhoto by QuaIIp 24tudio»

Couple Honored In Wedding Shower 
By First Baptist Church Hostesses

Miss Mary Catherine Smith 
and Pvt. Robert G. Chambers ex* 
changed wedding vows in a dou* 
ble-ring service performed at 2:50 
p m. Aug. 5 in Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Orval Sec, 
pastor, officiating.

Miss Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, t l l j  
N. Zimmers and the bridegroom | 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Chambers of 1300 N. Starkweath
er.

BRIDE
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father with t h c 
“ her mother and I ’’ avowal. She 
wore a street-length suit of white 
satin with an over-skirt and jack
et of white lace. Her fingertip 
veil of scalloped illusion was held 
by a tiara of white pearl flowers. 
She carried an arrangement of 
white and pink carnations over a 
white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Orvie Smith served her 

sister as maid of honor and wore 
a pink Swiss organza over cot* I

Methodist Women Go 
To District Seminar

CANADIAN (Spl) — E i g h t j  
Methodist women attended an all*! 
day meeting Tuesday at the First [ 
Methodist Church in Pampa. At*; 

I tending the training school and , 
seminar of the District WSCS 
were Mrs. F. D. Teas, Mrs. Van 

, Petree, Mrt. Marvin Longhofer,
I Mrs. Russelle Shaw, Mrs. L e e  
'Crouch, Mrs. John Glenn, Mrs.
' Dale Nix and Mrs. Troy Moon.

Rev Pierce from London. Eng
land das the speaker during the 
meeting.

ton taffeta with a full, s t r e e t *  
length skirt complemented with 
white accessories and a bouquet 
of pink carnations.

P ^ . Clifford Porterfield Jr., 
served as best man. W e d d i n g  
ushers were Jack Smith, brother 
of the bride. Richard Chambers,

BETROTHED

% ..iT-

NOISE ELIMINATOR

LEFORS (Spl) -  Mr and Mrs 
D 'ug Reeves were honored with 
an evening wedd ng shower in the 
Hmquet room o' the First Bap- 
ti Church. Aug. 10.

Hostesses were Mmes i'.dythe 
Ws'son, J. R. Sparkman. K. II 
Barron, Jack Thacker, Spencer. 
Presley, FTossie Butrum, Howard 
Archer, Earl AtkirLson, Misses 
Mary Watson, Linda Poarch and 
Barbara McDowell. Mrs. Barron 
registered the guests.

Corsages of whiig cm atioqs 
tied with green satin bovni "were 
presented to the honoree, h e r  
mother, Mrs. Bud Cumberledge. 
and bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Wade Reeves of Pampa.

Mrs. Ross Pool assisted her 
si.s n~ini^rg rrrmn the gifts, as 
tF? honored couple opened pack- 
a.'t . at a table covered with a 
gre^n cloth.

The serving table, covered with 
green and ovarlaid with white 

f lace, was centered with a floral 
arrangement of Bells of Ireland, 
yellow gladiolas. stock and grapes 
Ui'a low bowl and enhanced by 
a miniature bYide and b r i d e 

groom Green candles in mi l k -  whether caused by pass-
glass holders flanked the ar- “ r * h »
rangement. neighborhood youngsters. h a s

The white cake was decorated plf«»t're out of many
in dmihle hearts, lattice worked P"""*  " " y  overcome this
in green icing, and while roses. '* “ >’ ‘l«*'r«hle noises
and was served by Mary Barron cascading wa*

u/-»a___ _____J-J  .1 f(»r in B fi^ o ra to r  p(X)l T o -

patterns and enquires no care 
other than an occasional cleaning

decorator pcxil. To— -  rwm%;WKft§ pSVaSVSS^U  I I I C  ■ j

crystal punch bowl holding green P ^ ' ■Hrxclive ;
punch. nod easy to maintain, use a.dur*

Attending were Mmes. W a d e  beautiful surfacing ma-
Reeves, Ross Pool. Bud Cumber* •* «'le-
ledge, J. E. tarter. Jeff Davis,^*''*
E. A. Bryant. James P. Banks4*'“ *^- *"<1 mo**'®

(Jessie Holley. A. L. Michael, C.
, H. Butrum, 'Charles Roberts, Di- ------ ------
,anne Reeves. Jannie Holt, Sandra “  damp cloth.
K. Reeves. Charlene Wright. M iss-,j*“ ' “ 
es -Mary Barron, Fran Harkcom 
and Jan Atk'nson.

Anproximately seventy * f i v e  
gift* were sent bv those unable to 
utfend

 ̂reci fli/e 

^ o m a n

M iss Shirley Crawford |

Mrs. Rosie Crawford, 621 N.| 
Roberts, onnourtces the en*j 
gogemenV ond approaching. 
morrioge of her doughter, | 
Shirley, to Glenn Free, son of 
Mr. Grid Mrs. Roy Free, 203 
E. Tuke. The wedding is plon- 
ned for Sept. 8 in Immonuol 
Temple Church.

(Photo by QubUb Htudlol

Waterfields Honored 
In Anniversary Party

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Waterfield were honor* 
ed at a surprise anniversary din
ner recently in their ranch home

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilkinson. Mrs. F. D. 
Teas. Mrs. Sue Weslervelt, Mrs. 
Tommie Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Mathers. Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs Dick Wa
terfield, John Chambers, Shelley 
Francis, Mrs. W. W. Owens and 
Capt and Mra. Stanley Jones

The honorecs were presented 
with gifts. The evening was spent 
in bridge games with John Cham
bers winning high prize and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Waterfield taking 
the low pri-'s.

brother of the bridegroom, and 
Terry Beard, friend of the bride
groom. Miss Sharon Maul, pian
ist, provided the traditional wed
ding music.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Smith wore a blue dreu 
with white accessories. Mr s .  
Chambers wore a beige dreu  with 
brown accessories. Their corsages 
were fashioned from whita car
nations.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere-

Take It From Kathy
by kothv peterson

Dear Kathy: My friands kavt 
aH mada up tkeir minda abeut a 
career, but I still seem te be can- 
fused. I am a pretty geed stu
dent in high scbnel and want la ga  ̂
la callege. My prablem is that I 
have aa idea what la aim far. I | 
just caa't maka up my mind. 
When peepla ask, I feel childish ! 
because they seem te Ikink it's 
edd because I haven’t any special 
kind #f ambilian. Am I unusual i 
ar da atker kids have Ike tame 
prablem ?—̂ ari. |

Dear Carl: When people a t k i  
about your plans, they're just in
terested. Don't feel they ere pres 
euring you into a decision. You'll 
live with a career for a lifetime. 
No one should criticize you for 
considering things long'and care
fully.

Even thoee who have p r e t t y  
firm ideas about a career tome- 
timet change their minds in col- 

I lege or later in the business world 
I Fate can rearrange the m o s t  
I careful plans.

Keep your eyes and ears open 
I for information about the thou- 
' sands of jobs and careers avail- 
j able. '

Continue doing the best you cari 
everj- day in the life you lead 

I now so yau'll be well aquippeO 
for whatever you decide to do 

I later. You can plan freshman 
' courses in college that leave the 

door open for the widest possilile 
choice of majors. A college advis
er can supply lots -of good advice.

I You aren't alone, so don't feel 
uncomfortable dbout being unde
cided.

The best of enemies love
^M R fN 6-04C K S ’
3ung America's Fineiit Fitting Shoes

^or schooltime.,.
or anytime...

Desigiied to tAke the roughest treatment he can give.'.. the styling that 
she loves . . .  yet lightwci''hf. flexible anrl st"rrlv with “snug-hug’’ heeL
So sensibly priced, too. $6.95 h> $8.95

Pampa

We Give And 
Redeem
Progresi Stamps

An out-of-toam speaker should 
be met and taken to his hotel by 
some member of the organization.

207

N. Cuyltr
Quality
J H O I S

FOOTSAVING

EDUCATION
9

My son'. new shoes 'Sre size 
one and his old shoes are ihir 
tecM. Can be wear the oltF shoes 
far a while te play in?

It would be safer to shine up 
his old shoes for Sundays and let 
him wear the roomier new shoes 
for school and play.

Parental pride tells us that 
children' must look their best 
when we talte them to church but 
hurt pride heals quickly Deform 
ed bones are extremely difficult 
to straigh.en — and that is an un 
d^rsjitement if there ever was 
one.
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JUNIOR CLASSIC!
Here is the style juniors adore 

(or dav-Iong. around-the-calendar 
wear. I'he bright little s c o o p  
necked dress wi*h billowing skirl.

No. 14J4 with Photo Guide is in 
i!:es 9, 11. 12. 13. 14. IB IS. Bus) 
'0'/; to 3« Size II. 31'/J b u s t ,  
short sleeves. 4'>i- yards of .35-inch.

To order send 35 cents in coins 
(or each pattern to;

CREATIVE WOMAN 
Pampa Daily News 
Box 43*. Midtown S'tation 
New York 1*. N Y.
Add 10 cents for Ist<la.ss mail

ing
Print name, address with zone, 

style number and size.

rugglespun sweater

13'
downyspun skirt ^

)98
13

L--\

I'

If a husband It j(oing to be late 
to dinner at horn# he thould let 
hia wift know. ||

the norfolk jacket, to be exact, with its pert 
and winsome styling in exactly the right 
sweater texture is rugged and husky —  yet 
Is soft and smart — to match with our ‘gar
land’ skirt —  the soft dreamy flannel with 
preportioned fit —  fits you exactly — In all 
the seanson’s smartest colors.

long lifo 

to nylons!

/ A'
$ h ' ‘  • f o e ' *

• runloss • runtoss 
runlots • runloss 

• runloss • runloss

1 75

fhtg ntw non-run just rocoivod 

in limitod quantity

>

V / ,

\ \1

)95

' (i, '■

swoop
back swooped to almost waist line, de.sign- 
ed for comfort, uplift and freedom — cup* 
are shell lined — embroidered cotton with 
nylon line elastic panels — in white or 
black, a, b or c cups*
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Lonely, Qlder Woman 
Needed Companion

t j  ABIGAIL VAN BtIKEN

Joy her “ popularity’* aow. You’ll 56i‘l l  
have youn later. Aad it will laet Y B A B  
lonfer.

• addreaaed. atamped envelope
DEAR ABBY: Do I have to aend; ABBY, care of thia paper, 

another wedding gift to a couain 
of mine who ia remarrying her 
former husband?

CHUMP
DEAR CHUMP: Not unless you 

want to.

THE PAAIPA DAILY H£HS 
SUNDAY. AU2UST IA MS 27.

to

SCHOLARSH IP  W IN N ER  — Mrs. Koy Organ, center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Meyers of 1321 Duncan, ts shown accepting a $225 Scholarship from Mrs. Glenn Rit
ter, left. President of the Pompo Charter Chopter of Americon Business Women's A s
sociation, while M rs Billy Wright, right. Educational Committee ’̂hairmon, looks on. Mrs. 
Organ received her certificote of high school equivolency from Frank Phillips Jr. College 
in Borger, in 1960 and is enrolled in Business College in Amorillo.

Makeup With Dual Purpose Saves 

Application Time, Improves Looks

(Photo by KMinith ButUr)

Walton Moores Host 
Family At Barbecue

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Moore were hosts at 
a com  roast and barbeque re
cently. Honor guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Price and family

DEAR ABBY: I have a real
ly big problem. I am 4S years old 
and what I am expecting is not a 
blessed event. You see, I am 
not married, but I got mixed up hom e?" 
with a IT-year-old mail boy who 
works in my office. He’ s just a 
kid and marriage is out of the 
question. I have given this boy 
presents and cash because at my 
age it is not easy to get a man.
I know I was wrong, but I am 
very homely and I’d get so lone
some I would almost lose my 
mind. I don't want to cause this 
boy any trouble as it was all my 
doing, but I must find out where 
to go to have this baby and get 
i( adopted out. Advise me at 
once, please.

OLD ENOUGH 
TO KNOW BETTER 

DEAR OLD ENOUGH: Get in 
touch with the booth Memorial 
Hospital (supported by the Salva
tion Army) and they will care 
for you during your confinement, 
and arrange for the adoption of 
your baby.

Unload your problem on Abby. 
do you think a telephone caller For a personal reply, send a self-
should ask for such informatibn as, 
"Where is , your mother, a n d  
what time do you expect h e r

BURNED-UP ADULT 
DEAR BURNED UP: A tele

phone caller should always intro
duce himself when making a call, 
Then he may ask to whom, he is 
speaking. Only in cases of urgen
cy should a caller ask where his 
party may be reached tnd when 
he is expected to return.

For Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.’ ’̂  sand 
M cents to ABBY. BOX itU . Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Bead Hm Mesrs UnasllM AJa

New Twist

BASEL. Switserlaad (UPI) -  
The "twist" wntek wns nwvstted 
whan IM Swiss wMchmakers re
cently dlaplayed lA M  new  
watches at a lair here.

The watch featured a braoelel 
aad case of twisted gold strands. 
It had a flip • up cover.

DEAR ABBY: In your opinion

DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and 
can’t get a boyfriend because of 
my competition. A certain girl in 
our crowd has all the b o y s  
after her. She is red-headed, has 
bands on her teeth and is straight 
up and down, but her mother lets 
her wear heels, straight skirts, 
orange lipstick and eye make-up. 
I’ll bet if I could do all that I 
would be popular, too. How cen 
I got my mother to let me grow 
up so I can get a boyfriend?

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: Your mother 

I knows what she’s doing. Honey.

By ALICIA HART I purpose formula. This new all-in-
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. jone foundation, with the finishing 

We can thank the cosmetic m-j touch of powder, is packaged 1 ol^ifi^VoviV 
dustry not only for improving our ,  i.ghtweight, unbreakable tube. '
looks, but for making it possible , ^ rry  anywhere. It comes ,' w Addington Prmti
to carry around an entire beauty ; tones, from natural ra-1 Unny J^d^La^Ja T p a m p a ,

. I Red Owens, Jan and Bill, Macpretty matte finish.
I In addition to cosmetics t h a t '  *nd children. M. H. Smith and

wardrobe in just two or t h r e e '  tan. and provides a
small containers.

Dual - purpose cosmetics are
creating all kinds of excitement . . .  j  .  u
these days Not only do t h e y  Cathy, Lecinard Sanders and chil-
perform more than one functum. " ’ •"y packaged dr«,, Mrs. Edith Jackson a a d

, so that one container serves two Scott Owens 
beautv needs. An attractive cyl-1but they save application time as 

* W#tt
-TL 1 j  .  r — . .  tk.t mder holds lipstick at one end, |There are liquid eye liners that . . .  .k . .. .k .. i, . ,  . . an eye shadow stick at the other ican double as eve shadow. Many ’  A,t, , '  A s im compact holds several dif-eye iner pencils can be used for ^  m _i . , , .. . j  » ,k . , .  lerent shades of powdered e y ebrows, too. and. of course, there

hi combined foundation and press- >
ed powder — all of which make It's a simple matter today tq
for an uncluttered handbag i carry in one small purse all the

Now, for the woman who enjoys beauty aids needed for an evening 
make up, comes another double- | on the tow n._____________________

TO W ED

Read the News QaatiTied Adi

is it proper for a teleohone caller Let your red-headed, straight- 
to ask, "Who is speaking?”  Also, skirted, painted little friend en-

now white
Shirt Laundry 

Pampa Linen Laundry
Pick Up and Dalivary Sarvica

112 N. Holwrt MO 9-968S

Yours for Fall: The chic styling 
and refreshing I-J-3 comfort fea
tures of Rhythm Step fashion 
ShoesI Chooat the style to com
plement . . , and flatter , . .  your 
new ensemble. All in the newest 
Fall colors. Sea them now!

Bwngmsf

Arcoro____
by Rhythm Step

Smart Mid Heel in rad or Mack leather. 
All sizes. Widths AAAA-B.

$15.95

SAVE MONEY at 
Mrs. Cloan't Coin 

Oparotod 
Dry Cltaning 
1312 N. Hobart

Attendant On Duty 

Open I To I P.M Qoeed Sun.

M iss Elaine Ross

Mr. ond Mrs. Fronk M. Ross, 
411 Texos St., announce the 
engogement ond opprooching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Elaine, to Alvis (kimoge, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. F. H (jomoge, 
831 W . ' Kingsmill. The wed
ding is planrt^ for Aug. 25 in 
the home of the bride's par- 
ents.

Read tha News Qassified Ads

\

H alo ...
by Rhythm Step

FashKM-Right High or Mid Heel in black or tan 
leather or black pataM. All sixes. Widths AAAA- 
B.

$15.95

k\

>eaut on
3 Operators on duty at all times

We Are Open From 1 To 9 Daily 

(Except Sun.) To Coter to the working 

lady. '  — k.,

FREE
GAY TOP

For every cuitomer that comM 
in the next 10 da)rg we will give 
a free .eyelash and brow Job

MAUTY SALON

912 W. Alcock

Eiliana...

l\

by Rhythm Step
Fall’s Favorite black suede with the stacked 
heel. All sizes. Widths AAAA-B.

$15.95

tha froBt
good look i of

Evan-Picone

I - <*

i .

n
' 9

i(.i

U

Rad Pappar 
by Evan-Picona

Three-piece 
brushed wool 
suit in our new 
shade for Fall. 
Paisley blouse 
to match.
The outfit J 
(Colors 
Sizes 8-18

•95

Sidney Gould
Sidney Gould's genuine hand blocked, autumn leaves 
pattern printed on this soft cashmere-like fur blend 
with white rolled edge border. Sizes M to 40. Orange^ 
green, brown green.

$15.95

1 21

N. Cuyltr

M O
_  9-9442

SHOES FOR ALL THE FA M ILY

E x c it in g  tum pike-tw eecU  
ccxjrdinates 

b y . . .

»

Y i"

i

Great new breed of sweater—with a bulky tweed- 
knit cardigan to top a smooth tweed cheviot 
skirt. Both in pure wool, and these color mixes; 
brown with gold, beige with taupe, blue with 
g m n  or Mack with brown.

Cardigan
SIZES 34-40

Slim Skirt 
SIZES 8 TO 18

"Pampa's

Fashion

Center"

i-nie^
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ENGAGED City, Country Fashions
Call For Wool Knits

TRAVEL FRIEND 
B«st tn v t l (ri«nd a woman

can hava ia a ailk knit ihift in

black; oaa that fotda and packa 
Ilka a handkarchiaf. Can go any- 
whara in any climata and amargt

looking chic.

Raad tha Naws Claaaifiad Ada

By GAILE DUGAS ioutline, it haa a alim akin. tin a iharp carrot color. And other
Newspaper Enterprise Aaan. I The woolknit coat dress goes on versions lor both city and country 

NEW YORK (NEA) — W o o l -  into fall in belted and unbeltedjplace spare jackets over narrow 
knit fashions are wise to c i t y  versions. Worth iu  sreight in 24-! skirts.
ways this year. They are a l s o  
casual, superb in their simplicity 
and dear to the heart of the Amer
ican woman.

That classic white teiuiis swea
ter with V neck that looks good

karat gold on any plane trip, this j Braid is used as trim in designs
dress can emerge from a flight | that hava a casual elegance. One
looking completely smooth a n d ’ such two • piece dress pairs
chic. I braid - trimmed, striped pullover

The two-piece woolknit suit is a with skirt in solid color.
standby in the wardrobe of many

I enough for Prince Philip has been ' women. This fall, it’ s
I copied as a woolknit dress, no! done in a handsome gray heather 
[less. With V neck in red and blue | cardigan style with pocket piping

Colors for autumn woolknit fash
ions favor hammered b r o n i  e, 
clay, tempered brass, e a r t h y  
browns, vintage reds and slata blues.

Miss Noncy Ellen Arxlrews

Mr. ond Mrs. Chester L. Andrews, 1806 Coffee, announce 
the engogement and approaching nuptials of their daugh
ter Nancy Ellen, to Jim F. Brown, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Joe F. Brown, 112 N. Foulkrter.

<Ptioto. Koen Studio)

Pampa Business Women Meet, 

Hear Mrs. Donald Gray Talk
The Pampa Charter Chapter of 

Tha American Business Women’s 
Association held their m o n t h l y  
dinner meeting in the Pampa ho
tel at 7 p.m. Aug. M. with Mrs. 
Glen Ritter, newly e l e c t e d  
president, presiding.

Mrs. D o n a l d  Gray, an in
structor of First Aid and co-work
er with the Pampa Red C r o s s  
Chapter, spoke on the advantages 
of knowing first aid and instruct
ed the club on procedures in 
case of an accident on the high
way.

Dunng the business session, the 
new committee chairmen w e r e  
introduced arnf each gave a brief 
resume of her plans for the en
suing year. Mrs. Roy L e w t e r 
vice president gave the Invocation 
and benediction. Mrs. J a m e s  
Quary won the door prize.

Members attending were Mmes 
Glen Ritter, Billy Wright. James 
Quary, Wayne Neff. Bobbie Da
vis, Carl Apderson. T, W. John
son. Frances Bradley, Neal Bnt 
nell. Ed Wylie. Roy Lewter. Tony 
Smith. J. P Butler, Ted Mastin. 
dem on Herd. A. L. Hill. Charles 
Holloway, Myrtle Atkinson, Ken 
neth Butler and Misses N o v i s

Parker and Maxine Nabors.
Guests attending were Mmes. 

Kay Organ. Charles Thompson. 
Larry Blair and Jack Nichols.

D u n l a p s

New! Exciting! 
Different

The outstanding Stars for 
Fall’s casual fashions.

A: Multi comb.
Blk., Grey A 
Fled, T a n ,  Orange A 
green .............................
B: Black cutout $^ 99  
£>ma Flat . . ,

SHOE SALON
Street Floor

C: Black skim
mer Dress flat.

7 '
* 6 ”

goes in
neip school 

clothes
Slims— Regulars— FFuskie 

White and Colors 

By Le%i, Tex’N Jean 

Lee Rider
«

Sizes J-12........... ... $Z98

Sizes 13-14......... .... $3.98

Waist 37-29 ....... ... $3.98*

Waist 30-32 . . ... $4.15

HOODED PARKA
Deep pile lining, knit col

lar, zip-off hood.

$11.98 to $19.98

S C H O O L  
J A C KE T S

Pampa Junior High 
Robert E. Lee 

Junior High 
Harvester

$15.98

SWEATERS
by )antzen, Huntingdon Mills 

Cardigans, Pull-Overs. All col- 

ors Washable. Sizes, J-20

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
110 E. Frauds

WRIGHT FASfflONS
THE FASmOxN COR.VER

OLUE HARE STORE FOR MEN

Last 2 W eeks-

Willioms Couple Has 
City ParkiFish Fry

LEFORS (Spl) — Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Williams were hosts to a 
fish fry in the city park recently 

Guests were .Messrs, and Mmes 
Kenneth Vernon and family of 
Hugoton. Kan.; J. M. Mitchell 
and family of Borger, Roy Lowe 
and family of Pampa. Earl Lane 
and Charles. Mrs. Danny Wilemon 
of Lefors; Don Baley and boys of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs Danny Wile
mon of Lefors and Robert Nelson 
of Albany.

SLIP-PROOF BATH 
Summertime is playtime f o r  

the kiddies — and this meant 
more showers and baths for them. 
This increases their chances of 
getting hurt, especially if t h e  
floor around the shower and tub 
becomes slippery when wet. The 
way to guard against this is ’ to 
surface your bathroom floors with 
ceramic tile. The slightly abrasive 
surface of unglazed tile make it 
flip - proof even when wet.

C*1I One Of Theae People 
For Informatioa On

Vitamins & 
Minarals &

Protehi Food Sapplementa

Oamia Dehn 
Rranow Apt. 
MO S-0«

Ida Sallee 
4IS Buckler 
MO S-2SM

Fine Feminine Fashions

Back To School in Famous Sweaters With Dyed-to-Match Coordinates

fur Trimmed Coats

2 0 % Discount

Reg. $125___ $ 1 0 0

Reg. $150______   $ 1 2 0

Reg. $175____   $140

Reg. $2CX) _ . -------- $160

Colors: BUck. Btowti. Toast. Red, Bamboo, Cream. 
Wild Rice, Alabaster, Blue and Camel.

Eininger 24k 
Cashmere Coats

Regularly

99.95
$
8 8

Choose Your Coat now, while our 
Selection is Complete.

Prwnler’a, “Jumblar”  sweater, hand 
shaped, patterned by the Fisher- 
folk of the North Atlantic Penin
sula. Gold or bone in sizes 34 to 40, 
11J9. Multi color, loose pleat skirt, 
8 to 14.15.95.

Cokbrook'a pansy pattern, fur 
blend sweater. White background 
with red head design. Sizes 34 
to 40, 1S.9S. Fur blend, slim skirt 
In red head, white or grey. Sizes 
8 to 18. U M .

Oariaad’s zlppensd, bulky caxdifan 
sweater in red with black or white 
with black. Sizes 34 to 40 15.95. Box 
pleated skirt in red, white, camel 
and black. Sizes 8 to 16.18.95.

Three Ways To Buy:
30 Day Charge 
30-60-90 Day Charge 
Layaway

The Foshion Corner Of Pompia
822 N. CUYIJSB

FORD'S BOYS WEAR OLLIE HARE STORE FOR MEN
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RUTH MILLETT
The International Society of 

Girl Watchers, at a re<;ent meet- 
(hg, discussed the idea of a wom
an's auxiliary, perhaps, to be call
ed the Guy Watchers.

Though women can rarely re
sist the temptation to form an 
auxiliary to any kind of organ
ization men dream up, whether 
it's for business or professional 
reasons or for service or for fun 
— here's one time the women 
probably won't be interested in 
being auxiliary members.

The reason is that while men 
never outgrow "girl watching”  a 
girl starts to outgrow boy watch
ing as soon as she has a steady 
of her own.

 ̂ By the tinfe she is married a 
woman has completely lost inter
est ip Guy Watching. That is be
cause for her it was never really 
a sport. From the moment she 
first started looking at boys it 
wasn't for pure pleasure. It was 
always hunting with a purpose — 
looking boys over for the very 
practical reason that she was 
looking for the right one.

And once a girl or woman finds 
the right one she loses all inter
est in looking — unless she some
how loses the right one or decides 
he isn't the right one any more.

So why would a bunch of mar- 
• ried women be interested in form

ing an auxiliary 'to the Society of 
Girl Watchers’

. They've done their looking and 
they've made their choice. And 
now the only man they are in
terested in watching is a husband.

_ That probably keeps the wives of 
self-appointed Girl Watchers busy 
enough. Who would watch t h e 
Girl Watchers to make sure they 
didn't get into trouble if t h ei r 
wives were off Guy Watching?

All watchers should take a look 
at Ruth Millett's "Tips on Teen- 
A gers" Mail 25 cents to R u t h  
Millett Reader Service, care of 

 ̂ Ihe Pampa Daily News, P 0. Box 
4M. Dept. A. Radio City Station, 
New York II. N Y.

»

Afternoon Ceremony  -  

Unites Oyler-Bruns

Plans September Vows

I'he wedding of Miss Donna Oy- 
ler and Donald Bruns was solem
nized at 4 p.m. Aug. 4 in St. 
Paul's Methodist Church, Baise 
City, Okla.

The Rev. A. A. Bruns, pastor of 
Zion Lutheran Church, Pampa, 
and father of the bridegroom, per
formed the double - ring cere
mony before an altar decorated 
with a floor basket of w h i t e  
crysanthemums and I a v e n d a r 
gladioli. The double • branched 
candalabni, placed on each side 
of the altar, was intertwined with 
crysanthemums a n d  lavendar 
gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayle Oyler of Griggs, 
Okla. The bridegroom's parents 
are the Rev. and Mrs. A. A. 
Bruns, 1206 Duncan.

BRIDE
Given in marriage and escorted 

to the altar by her father, the 
bride was attired in a f l o o r -  
length bridal gown of silk organ
za-over taffeta. The full tiered 
skirt featured a back bow and a 

i fitted lace jacket, fashioned with 
i long sleeves tapering to points 
over the hands. Her finger - tip 
tulle veil was edged with lace 
and held tp a Queens crown with 
Irridescent sequins and s e e d  
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
stephanotis encircled with a white 
orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Iris Oyler, sister of the 

' bride, was maid of honor a n d  
I wore an aqua chiffon dress with 
satin slippers and an aqua pill
box hat with a nose veil. She 

: carried a bouquet of pink sweet- 
I heart roses.
i Flower girls. Miss Susan Sch
midt, niece of the bridegroom;

Miss Kathi Baxter, cousin of the 
bride and Miss Ngkita CoXi, wore 
identical white dresses trimmed 
with ruffled eyelet and carried 
flower baskets tied with white and 
aqua bows. Each wore white 
gloves and shoes and white satin 
headbands with short veils.

Bill Schmidt served his brother 
as best man. Ushers were the 
Rev.-Stanley Jones and Larry 
Howe.

Rodney Dayle Oyler, brother of 
the bride and Miss Bobbie Cook 
were candlelighters. Miss C o o k  
wore a aqua dress with a wrist 
corsage of aqua and white carna
tions. Ring bearer, Mark Jones, 
nephew of the bridegroom, car
ried the rings, cushioned on a 
white fatin pillow.

Mrs. Bill Schmidt, sister of the 
bridegroom, provided o r g a n  
music and accompanied V e r y I 
Oyler, cousin of the bride as he 
sang "The Lord's Prayer,”  and 
"Bless this House."

I For her daughter's wedding,
I Mrs. Oyler chose a bone and toast 
colored linen dress with matching 
jacket, bone and toast acces
sories and a corsage of p i n k  
carnations. For her son's wed
ding, Mrs. Bruns was attired in 
an aqua lace dress with match
ing hat, white accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony a reception was held in the

Manners 
.Ma!<e • Friends

MIA •

When yoa ore Raying ■ 
first call e «  new neighbors, 
moke yo-.ir visit brief.

Taste Tells
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Forget 

the expert lingo and enjoy lasting 
until you find wine that, indeed, 
satisbes you. advises J. Wechs- 
berb in a report in the "Canadian 
Food Journal."

The advice —- try, and decide 
for yourself — stems from t h e  
fact that there seem to be more 
experts than vintages. If y o u  
need a benchmark, the author 
suggests you consider the words 
of the late King Fxiward VII of 
England, a connoisseur

"Not only does one d r i n k  
wine, but one inhales it. o n e  
looks at it. one tastes it, one swal
lows it — and one talks about it," 
he said.

church” basement. The bride's 
table was laid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with a three 
tiered wedding eak^ decorated 
with white wedding bells a n d  
floral sprays. Six white stream
ers were tied from the wedding 
cake to two matching sweetheart 
cakes.

Miss Carol Walton and Mr s .  
Harvey Wright of Boise City, as
sisted with the serving and Mrs. 
Jim Watson kept the guest book.

The bride chose a gray plaid 
suit, trimmed inf white for her 
traveling co^ume. She w o r e  
black shoes, bag and veiled head- 
band.

Bruns graduated from Panhan
dle A&M College, Goodwell, Okla., 
with a degree in music and is em
ployed by the Lone Wolf Board 
of Education. In September, they 
will establish their home iif Lone 
Wolf.

Out of town relatives attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Elliott and Ronald Lee, of 
Houston; Rev. and Mrs. C e c i l  
Bolding and sons, Keith and Dar
rell, of Eufaula; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Baxter, Kevin and Kathi, of 
Enid; Mrs. J. J. Elliott, Haskell; 
Mrs. Bobby Cutright, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Glenn Oyler a n d  
Veryl Oyler and children, of For- 
gan: and Bill Schmidt, Susan and 
Sharlotte of Port Arthur and Rev. 
and Mrs. Stanley Jones and Mark 
of Guymon.
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For Restless Children, Rainy Days, 
Plastic Tape Makes Hopscotch Fun

*0^
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New For New Brides...
... And All Homemakers -

Independence Ironstone-China
by Castkton

INDEPENDENCE WHITE...
The dazzling white of Independence Ironstone China in its purest, 
most versatile form. Smart and urbane, it is just as comfortable 
at a simple repast at at a dignified occasion.

What Is Independence Ironstone?

INDEPENDENCE has higher stone content than earlier iron
stone. It, too. It oven-safe as well as di.shwasher-proof. The 
tame strength and durability detail, and whiter body.

Please note that INDEPENDENCE- it infin
itely graceful, in spite of its both traditional 
and modem. ^ 3 9 ^ ^

Miss Paula Jo McKenzie

Mr. and Mrs. Lester R. McKenzie of Panhor>dle, onnounce 
'.he ertgagement and approoching nxirriage of their 
doughter, Paulo Jo, to Peter W. Giolier, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Victor Golier of Fort Worth. Vows will be exchotxjed 
ot 10 o.m., Sept. 29 in St. Patrick's Co-Cothedrol in Fort 
Worth with Fother Potrick Hozel officioting. The bride- 
elect ottended North Texos Stote University in Denton 
ond is employed os a secretory with Ambossodor Oil Corp
oration, Fort Worth. She is o member of Fort Worth Legal 
secretaries Associotion or>d Ridgleo Business or>d Pro
fessional Women's Club. Golier ottended Texos Christion 
University in Fort Worth ond the University of Texos in 
Austin os a major in orchetecturol engineering. He is 
employed os chief, space management section, with the 
Federol Aviotion Agency. He wos o member of Knights of 
Columbus ond of the Phi Koppo Alpha froternity ot the 
University of Texos.

TB Nat Liekad I
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Despite} 

progress in the fight against 
tuberculosis, " o v e r  30 million 
individuals are currently infected 
with living virulent tubercle bacil
li'* In the United States, Dr. Ja
mes E. Perkins, of the National 
Tuberculosis Association, reports.

He told doctors attending a New 
York Academy of Science c o n- 
ference that there are more than 
10,000 deaths from tuberculosis 
and 50.000 new cases every year 
in the United States.

"D a  Unfa. .
NEW YORK (UPI) — The fol

lowing verbal prescription, cited 
in the "Professional N u r s i n g  
Home'' journal, shows the w a y  
to get along with your elders;

"Treat elderly people as y o u  
would like to be treated w h e n  
you, become old. Be understand
ing. have feeling, show einpalhy. 
be sympathetic and accept preoc
cupation.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Newspaper Enterpriat Aaan.

Vigorous indoor play as t h e  
rainy Saturday ahamative to vig
orous outdoor play is one ef the 
inescapable distractioas in home
making.

I sympathize with the young
sters who hopefully load pockets 
with hopscotch chalk, roller skate 
key, marbles and extra k i t e  
string only to have the week end 
fun rained out. Nothing takes the 
place of running off steam in the 
fresh outdoor air. Having a few 
ideas for muscle-stretching indoor 
play can be mighty helpful.

A cleared carport, garage or 
basement area ' offers m a n y  
chances for o e y v  play. Gimbing 
ropes, swings or trapeze can be 
attached to overhead b e a m s ,  
with an old mattress or tumbling 
mat underneath as a cushion. 
Game fields rafhwbe painted or 
ch a lk y  on the floor.

But such space isn’t essential. 
Our children stretch muscles on a 
doorway gym bar. One of t h e  
brightest ideas fbr game Helds 
we've tried can work anywhere — 
in bedroom, playroom, kitchen, 
on wood, linoleum, tTle or car
peted floor.

The trick is to use colored plas
tic tape to mark off the field. 
The tape may be peeled off with
out damage to the floor surface, 
or it may be left in position as 
long as you like.

We set up a hopscotch field on 
a wood floor. If you lay out a 
course on a tile floor, the square 
markings can serve as a guide 
for sticking down the tape. On oth
er floors use a light chalk line, a 
wooden yardstick or ruler, to 
guide you to a neat design.

besidas hopceotdi, other poisl 
bilitiee are sliuffleboard, ring for 
marbles, and a new fleer game 
of that old favorite ticktacktoe. A 
friend of mine saw this played at 
a school and says it works as 
well at home with a group ef 
youngsters of assorted ages. It 
has the added advantage of be
ing fast and active.

For this layout cut a l a r g n  
ticktacktoe pattern (lour or five 
feet square). Giildron are di
vided into tsre teams, the X ’s and 
the O's. There should be at least 
four players on each team srha 
are identified with placards 
made from shirt cardboards and 
hung around their necks cn string.

When the game is to begin. 
teams line up on opposite oidoe 
of the pattern and d^de wMeh 
side goes first. The first X or O 
jumps into another square. Speed 
member from the otlier t e a m  
jumps into another square. Sppod 
is important. Youngsters mu s t  
not step on linos or coach each 
other. The game continues until 
one team has three in a row.  
Then it's time to start a new  
round.

Incidentally, colored p I a s t i a 
tape comes in wonderful bright 
colors.

n iD iu n c  u m m e  t k id a
Wmti Fm (v  Id k i Fiw PiiM
a  (tmW BamHi  OwmS Tkklw. a«i*W

Will M( MWII. aianAi evt* m«4 
St*iAf satiS. Uiww lMU*e t¥UI «• Saa^ 
•aalsi aataa. Oat eaaaSat A-E. Sala BaSiS

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampe’s Synonym 

for Druga
Ml N. Cvrinr MO &-.5741

Ladifli Shop 
3rd Floar

J ? . :

Mr. ond Mr$. Donald Bruns

D u n la t
Ladies' Shop 

3rd Floor

43 PIECE SERVICE FOR EIGHT
(I each dinner plates, 
cups and saucers, 
bread plates, 
fruits

One oval platter, 
one open vegetable, 
one covered sugar and 
cream

St,.
House of Fine Diamonds'. Watches 

Mvsrwsre, China. CryaUl and Luggage
MM N. Opylar 4 - ^ 7

Elegant 
simplicity in
a  baaufifully 

cut sheath of 

„doubl«-l(nit 

wool... 

finished with 

fine dressmalter 

detail at neckline 

ond skirt front. 

M oss green, black, 

beaver brown, flag 

blue. 10 to 20 

ond lOVz to 2 0 '/2. 

35.00

I

I

Read the News Gatsified Ads

Children's Wear 

3rd Floor

THIS IS ME
{ P J E  G E E E N A W M '

I  can play so many roles in my plaid Kate Greena

way. It’s a dark and dramatic cotton plaid with 

provocative white eyelet cuffs, armed w ith hows and 

a collar white as stage lights. Scotchgard* and 

stain repellent finish makes an even bigger hit. Dark 
green or brown plaid.

Sizes 3 to 6x, $5.99; 7 to 14, 7.9R

1/

fine details moke

ROTHMOOR
fashion

Note the couturiers look in the artful siaava 
detailing: clever flattering fit that provides 
plenty of ease; superlative Rotiunoor fabric 
(always a tradition) . . . glorirwd by tha 
youthful circlet oollsr of magmficant mink.
You're smart to choose this esat that's w  
right . . . whatever the occasioa. CWatesa 
sizes S-14. ti» .IS .



fa m  Acfivities
At Top Speed In
The Last Week

COLLEGE STATION (U P I> - 
Rot dry d ^ «  with ttmporaturos 
of IN  plus prtva iM  throuthout 
most of Tw m  during the wook 
and farm activitias movad at top 
■paad. tha T e n s  Agricultural 
^ .a a sioa  Sarvica said today.

South Taxas. which racaived 
sona rain Wadnaaday, had baan 
in hs sixth consacutiva waak of 
hot, (hy waathar. Tha drought had 
wfltad pastures and crops tha 
sarvioa said.

But tha South Taxas cotton 
harvest was well underway and 
had passed the one-<|uartcr mark. 
Tha Lower' Rio Grande Valley 
cotton harvart was in the home 
stretch with 71 par cent of the 
crop harvested as compared to 74 
par rant harvested tha same time 
a year ago.

About a  par cent of tha cotton 
aleng tha upper coast had opened 
and tha haiveot was at the one- 
quartsr mark. Tha Coastal Bend 
had M par cant of its cotton 
harvested, tha service said. 
Blackland cotton harvest was off 
to a start and the high tempera
tures had opened about II per 
cent of tha bdls.

The Texas sorghum harvest 
pickad up momentum, with 21 per 
cant of tha crop already com- 
Mnad, tha sarvica said. A full 
araak of dry, open weather on the 
plains rapidly dried tha grain 
sorghum. South Central Texas 
harvest was nearly complete with 
W par cent of tha crop combined.

9 A.M.
W UM OalW OMSIHM

tar CtoMinao as* aaterdas tar naii. 
ear adltton IS nagn ThUw *Jm 
SMdlliM Cor sS Canerltatiun Main,>
about PooiH* *<l» will b* taSon wa j  n • i_la 11 a.*n saUs and t a. w. Uaturaair, Refilling and collecung money from

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A new ham. First tkna olferad. 
Sturt in spare time, if satisfied 

then work full time.

antciAL 
ruanrni W 
IK BKAtll 

Ph. MU S-4144 — 214 .V. SUrkwnathar
SIS Pamtanrni Wavaa tS 
rOTTAOK BKAtITT SHOP

19 SiHsntion Wontnd 19

4ar Suadar'a ndlUen
ifwiao aATBSCUAl

S nan tamlaiuw
ISO (or mio
Sic pot Bno sor1 IVi'S OavsS Dura • SSc par gno por

4 Daya • S4o por Him por day 
t Dura • SSo par lino por day 
t Duyo • SAn pry Una por day
7 Daya • tSc par Iloa por lay
5 Dor* • 4(0 oar llna oar d«i

Wo will bo raapofiaUiio tor only anr 
Inoortlon fhouM orror appaor la advartlooanoat. oloaao aotiry o4 eaua.

Cord of Thonka

I bulk machines in this area. To quali 
fy you must have a car, reference. 
$400 cash to secure territory and in
ventory. (Deposit secured by writ
ten contract.) Devoting a few hours 
a week to business your end on per
centages of collections should net 
approximately $17$ monthly with 
very good possibility of taking over 
full time. Income increasing accord
ingly. If applicant can qualify finan- 

Icial assitance will be given by Co.

PAIIT ok Pull tlma — koop Impor
tant lob OK wlfo t i  mothKt and earn 
SS to S4 on hour. .S’o Invantmrnt. 
no. oullrotlon. no'dollvory. W r  troth 
you. ("or nstori'Miry. Boroh Oovoniry 
Inr. For oupolntmont only coll MO 

_  ___ ________KKKI.) Baby olttor yin my~honio~i 
dovK o woek S amoll chfldryn. MO 
S-S14I.

WAMTKD; Lady with aomo plane os-, 
perlonco to manayo ahoot murlo 
drparlmcni. Apply In poraoii at 
Tarploy Mnalc Utoro. _ _

WA.VTKD: Woman cafe cook, apiily 
afirr S D.n.. t'omar Cola. Skolly
town. VI S-SS9S._________  _ _

WAt« iTr s SKB ny»d^. alM kitchen 
h<g Apply In poraon. Court Houoo
Cu a. ________________________

CAR-hop'  wantod. mart bo over li^
I apply at atoor-ln 71S W. Brown. 
APPLICATIONS now bains takrn fiJr 

aaloK ladlM Ho* Mra. Minor at 
r. W. Woolworth. '

““ w An t x o " "

HBLSN MySAK
Wordy cannot adruuately oapryaa Dqy B.3 

jny d**p approdallon to r  tha many. 
llind and yympathatic auto that ram* { 
to m* durlaa lha tUnona and drnth 
of my alalor. H«t*n McRae. I ohall 
always bfJd In yratful memory, the

1 for expansion to full time position 
> I with above average income. Include 

phone in application. Pampa News.

IS InttrucNon IS

HI-SCHOOL and coHoko  student* to buy pood UK*d Ktamlarda and per- 
lahl* typewrltyr* for school work.auul> Ustd cash realstar for sals or r*nt.

NKW Renimincton portablos from StS.SS plus tas. and up.
PAYMA8TKK Chock protactor. Ilka new.
KLKCTRIC and hand operated add- liia nia< hlne*. both new and used.
NKW Klectrir IS key Rcmlnaton add* 

Ilia machine STS.SO plus '.ax.
CROtICH OrnCB BQmPMKNT CO.
TIS W. l^ ls r  ________ M<̂  4-Srtt
'BABT 8ITTKR nsettad for niaht 

worker. Call t-UTO.
WANT TO BUT aood 14’ or IS’ 
* dera stock trailer. MO 4-SOSS.

tan-

■eiieroalty of our fdod frlsnda In 
PiPampo.

Jssn Dalxlell 
Hslem. ( ireauii
RUSH GALXAiAN

HALL OF ARMS— Armor room of Culzean Cattle near Ayr, Scotland. f«*t«rea  Impres- 
five d iip lty o f arms and other military paraphernalia, most of it from  the N a p o l^ i c  
era. Former President Dwight D. Eisenhower holds life tenancy in building t top Boor.

and the blackland combines i*Iworked long hours to complete a* 
harvest at the mid-point.

Ranges and pastures in the 
northern half of the state still 
fui-nish good grazing, though dry. 
In the sauthem half, ranges and 
pastures were in poor condition 
with dry hot weather grass fires 
a constant threat. Inadequate 
grmxing in South Texas and the 
Edwards Plateau areas has 
caused an increased marketing of 
cattle and stock water continues 
to be a serious problem, the serv
ice said.

Quotes In The News

Ws wish to thank our nstphbort. 
frienda. and to' anyone who In any 
way ac:t*d In lov* and syrapsthy dur- 
Ine th* recent loss of our beloved 
husband, father and brother.

Mrs Rush Uallrnsn S Carolvn 
Mr A Mr*. J. H. tiallman 4c 
Family
Mr. a Mrs. Klaudle Callman

2A Menumaim 2A

SCHOOLS-INSTRUCnON
ME.N ANI> w o m en  NEEDKD '

TO TRAIN 
IX)R CIVIL SERVICE

WB Prepsrs Men and Women. Afea 
1S-S4. .No experience neceesary. 
tlrammcr school education usually 
sufficient. Permanent Jobs, no lay
offs. short hours. Hleh pay, advan. 
cemsnt. Hand name, home address, 
plume number and tlma horn*. Writ* Box Q-4. c/o Pampa News. 

iflOH aCHOOL at >om*~ln

21 Mai« Htlp W oiiKkI 21

By United Press International
V

BOSTO N— William F. GuI- 
lette, the regular driver of the 
U. S. flail truck which was 
robbed of $1.5 while he was on 
vacation:

‘ ‘The robbers must have had 
inside information , . .  nobody 
ever followed us. I can't under
stand it —nobody was supposed 
to know about the trips."

LOS ANGELES — Dr. Norman 
Farberow, a psychologist on the 
special suicide team which inves
tigated the death of Marilyn Mon
roe;

“ I am not at liberty to tell you 
what is in the report at this time. 
But we did investigate Miss Mon
roe's possible fantasies and 
thoughts of death and dying.”

Read the News Qassifled Ads

MONUMENTS, marksrs. |U and up. 
Fosn Oianlta a Marbia Oa ISS S. 
rauibnsr. KO t-MlS

Spnciol Notkea

. ___ spar*lima Nsw taxta funitshed Diploma 
awardsd Low monthly paymanta. 
Amarloan School. uepL P.O. Box WnRrIllo Trrrr

Pi A NO *  fllKORT ieooona. reaeoit- 
able rates, also private tnlorlnir, 
antd* 1 throuch S. Sit B. Francis. 
MO 4-4TSS. •

OUT or w fn iK  o r  o n  s h o r t e r  
Ho u r s ? Wrll* u* Immedlalely re- 
psrdlnc opportunlllea to sell i-on- 
sumerx In llray Uounty Rawleljth 
Product*, full tim*. No experience 
needed to start. For Interview writ* 
Kawlelph TXH-I40-1SS. Memphle. 
Tenn,

29 Air CoiidMoisiiiB 29
It* summer tlma. vaeatlon tIm* and 

car air condltlonar tim*. Expert 
service on all makes. ARA oales 
and service a speclailty.

OGDEN A SON
Sti W. Foeter MO 4-1446

BUI T.** Mpr.

30A Sewing Mochinn 30A
S E w £ ^ s p i £ i A L

Qet ready for achool aewlnp. Ctaail
oil and adjust any sewina machtno 
SS.SS now until Septambor
Necchl - Kina MOtl-24S2.

tat*

31 Applianea Rapoir 31
WEST Texas AppOaiMK 
• Repair. MO 9-9591

S Z Carpet Ser\’lce S2

■WANTED: 8<'rap*r, do par, arsder. 
drsxlin* operators. Potential 44 
hour* a weak, ti nt an hour with 
time a H ovsT 4 and 4ti houm. Hun- 
dsv call Canadian. Texas. D.A. 2- 
44l>2. Room 21.

PIANO leosons. enroll now for Fall
17 Cosmetics 17

mo S-24S2 . 2201 Chestnut. Mrs. Kay Walch.
FULLER BRUSH SUPPLIES

CALL MO_S-2rj^________
iTOR P L ^ O  L l ^ ^ N S

Call MO 4-42S4. 122l»a W. Wilks 
A  Pampa Lodx* SSS. 42fl West

^ Klnasmlll. Thurs, Auy. 23
%BW1# 7:20 pm Stated Business

meetina. FrI. Auc. 24. 7:10 
■”  * pm M.M. n*trre*. Visitors

wsicem*. members urped to attend. 
Blak* Laramor*. W.M —O. D. Hand- Isy. Sac.

FOR Tour line of Studio (llrl Ctw- 
matlrs. call MO I-SISI. Mrs. Vela- sous*. Sll S. Hobart.

;a l e s

lAGER 
W ANTED

CARPET and upholstery cleaning.Pa 
Fever Service company. Fully In
sured. MO t.S240.

32A General Serrke 3?A
FOR all types of ooncreta work. Has 

S. L. aibby, let 8. Sutpnsr. MO 4- 
2414.

32B Upholstering 32B
BnunmetPs Upholstery

FOR Upholstery supplies, supportee 
plastics. Polyfo

18 Beeuty Shopa 18
210 CtiLDWAVE 15.M) 
JEWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP Sll p. Mnler MU 4 -lU l
'  avA’s aiAUTv sox 

THB Twlht — Bhake Jt. toss It, brush 
It—CruBh It—tha mora It movaa, tha 
mora It Improvaa. A budfat parma- nat tS.$&. M  Yaafar. Mo

Local established business re
quires service of aggressive 
soles manager with experi
ence in retail selling. Excel
lent remuneration, cor fur
nished ond fringe benefits. 
Give oge, experience, refer
ences. Replies treoted con
fidential. Box R-1, c 'o  Pom- 
po News.

yard.
HO 4-7U1

ippo
fabrics by tbs

1112 Aleeell

34 Radio LoB 34
JOHNSON RADIO I  T.V.

Ŝ 4 E. m neU  _  _MO_l-2i2t 
w iN os a n tc n Na , TV ’a x n v ic c  

NEW A USED ANTBNNAS
MO 4 -4 S T 6 ______ 1117 Vsman Dr.
TELFlvtSI^lf Sam e* on aU asakstTA 

morlsts Joa HawklM Appllaacaa.
1(0 4-a41SU W. rostar

Re:sd the Nasrs Gassifiad Ada

N O M E SPEC IALS!
BETWEEN AUGUST i9H i and SEPTEMBER 22ND 1962

On Any Home Y ou Buy or Rent 
We Will Move Y ou Absolutely Free!

IF HUGHES SELLS OR RENTS TO YOU.

HUGHES W ILL MOVE YOUR FURNITURE AT NO COST TO YOU TO YOUR NEW  LOCATION

YES. ITS EASY  TO BUY

TOTAL MOVE-IN COST t
2, 3. 4 & 5 BEDRO O M  H O M ES

MONTHLY SdQ O O  INCLUDING
PAYMENTS from T #  INS. & TAXES

MOVING I

WIN BIG PRIZES IN OUR
4 BIG  PRIZES for the NEXT 4 B IG  W EEKS

BACK TO SCHOOL CONTEST!
5th WEEK G R A N D  PRIZE

MONTHS FREE I
O R IF YO U  PREFER TO BUY

1 YEAR FREE RENT
O R  IF YO U  PREFER TO BUY

•1.000 DISCOUNT
l8f WEEK -  SAT. AUG. 25th, 6 MOS FREE RENT O R ___

2nd WEEK -  SAT. SEPT 1st, 6 MOS. FREE RENT OR 

3rd WEEK -  SAT. S€PT. 8th, 6 MOS FREE RENT OR .

14th WEEK -  SAT. SEPT. 15th, 6 MOS. FREE RENT OR

$1/X)0.00 DISCOUNT

$ i ,o6o.oo ' d is c o u n t

$1,000.00 DISCOUNT  

$1,000.00 DISCOUNT

•2,000 DISCOUNT
5lh W EEK Grand Prize Saf. Sepf. 22nd

1 Year Free Rent or ̂ 2000*̂  Discount
Nothing To Buy —  Nothing T o Guess —  Jusf Fill In Coupon And Bring To 1117 Willow Rd. Today Trom 1 to 6 p.m. 
—  Or Bring To The'Hughes Building Mon. Thru Sol. O r Moil to  Box 1662 Pompo. Texas.
DRAW ING  TO BE HELD SATURDAY EACH WEEK AT 6:00 P.M. -  AUG. 25, SEPT. 1, SEPT. 8, SEPT. 15, SEPT. 22,1962 AT 1117 W ILLOW  RD.'

*

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO W IN. YOU M A Y  REGISTER EACH WEEK FROM SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY. EXTRA REGISTRATION COUPONS 

AVAILABLE AT 1117 W ILLOW  RD. OH SUNDAY OR AT THE HUGHES BLDG. MON. THRU SAT. IF YOU BUY OR RENT A  HOME DURING THE

CONTEST, PRIZES W ILL BE AW ARDED BACK TO DATE OF RENTAL OR PURCHASE. TO BE ELIGIBLE YOU MUST BE AT LEAST 21 YEARS OF 

AGE OR MARRIED.

PHdNE MO 9-9841 
1117 WILLOW BD.
PHONE MO 4-8211
m o Q ta sB io o .’
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Jr ■

Va»i«d kJL.
om« piano «a>. 

■hoot mu«lo 
In parauii at
a cook,' apply 
Cafa. Skally.

aiiio kltolitm Court Houaa
>t ha over ijl
W. Browii;___
tliTp taken for 
Ira. Minor at

Rina 29

Ion tima and 
tlma. Expart 
. ARA aalaa

SOH
MO 4-a446

in « «  3 0 A

ctaiT
awing. Claan 
ring machlno 
>tanibar lac 
452.

.  „ a
ipair Jl

I’lo e S3
' cl9*nlnf.r>« ly* Fully lo«

tc> 3?*A

I a work. Mao 
ipnar. MO 4-

32 1

iofcrt«ry
•■t. aupportad 
'lioa by tbo

Ult AleoeM

34

) A T.V.MO »-»in 
f  •CWVICK 
rBN.NAS 
f Vaman Dr. 
all Biakaa 4

Appllaaraa.
MO 4-a41

HIM Ada

R«4i« U b 34
CAM TIUVISION

W. SogaataWa Phono MO 4-M ll
.1 TiLtVlSl^H S lfiV ltr

arvleo Calla M.5#-Day or Night 
C. Pootor MO 7-1311

---------- mTSWKIn s—
RADIO A TV LAt

Vaara in Pantpa OMkao Tv’aaD Radio, l-way radlM. Hl-Pl, 
TV autonaaa Inatallod.

MO 4-UOT

rvtoo on 
I ar Radlaa

ana
m  M. Bam___________

SIRVICI m a r t
W, P o a te r _  MO l-4 lt l

G ifli A DON'S T.V.
W. FotAar MO 4-f4tl

RlmiiU m  A Hm Num 35

YOI' C\\ KKI.V ON

AN DERSO N
FI.r.MBINTi COMI’ANV

MO 5-rai

M  H«tiMliold Go*4* ,6t'95-A Tr«fl«r Perk 9S-A1103 Rm I blata For Salt 103
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Wa Worth C H or________MO «-4a»
Twin bedroom aulta .

Magnovax T.V.
Strata-loonga chair 

Frlgldalre Rafrlcgrator
Î.K. alactiic range 
14 C ‘ '

Tin.
Coffaa. Apt, 1. Phona 4-

PRIVATE Mpaca for trailer houaa. I Offlco MO 1-4111
OutaMa of city llnalta. Hhada, patio 
and graoa. Phono MO 4-4MI.

96  U iifu n iish ed A p e it iiw iils  9 6

tnvb W. Pootar
Bea H. WMuns

■Raa 5-III*

CLEAN 4 room unfurnlahed apart
ment. private bath, 1 walk-In ete-

MO

XTOR
MLS

Tm  O* Tn«s BwiMaft
4-lMI t  W. Tlanoy. y o  4-4IW

108 Baal Eitete For Sale 10l| 103 Rool tiHH  Nr SoU 103
t BEDROOM, garage, (anood. carpet-I# K« “  - - - -  -----  -

AppRoncoh 36

1 — Bookt-aiia bad — real good . . I I SI — TV, good picture tube ........  II*
BEK At HIT Junipbr. Hughaa Addl- 

tien or call MO » -» !i l4 ._
4 COMMERCIAL Urea, tubaa and 
.wheale to r oale. lOOatl, I ply. Prlc- 
edjlo aell._Phon^M<l 4-im . _

To r  male —M~nara~brum. ua^' 1 year, boy* rowboyi boota. Site TB.
_Call_MO ■••1173._______________
POR ^ALISt (Irocary or eafo meat 

allcar. In axcallant condition. Will
_aellJor_t4 PJ!^* M p J-M IL___
USED 15' cheat-typ^freaaar. Nothing 

down. IT per month.
HAVE over 30 uaed lawn mowera 

on hand Muet mave. 33.5* and up.
WESTERN AUTO STORE

. 304 8. Cuylar MO 4-7411
I I. P. GOODRICH

lOd ». Cuylar MO 4-1131 . . . .

t  BIOBOOM
oeta. automatic haat. ftnccd. aoroaa i KauUtnar
atreet from Woodrow Wlleon School S Rarnea

6 9  M iicB llB iiBout N r  S «Ib  69  NEWLT Daoorated 3 room anerimant—  I- I- I- -  - ■ . - . — aiilenoa. aan and water piUl, prl-
' vale bath. MO 4-l-'»*l or 4-4745.
I S n K 1 HeiBwum and one 1 b^rooif. 

atova and rafrlgarator fumtahod. 1 
badroom. plumbed and wired for 
uTmhrr Jk dj-yar. MO 1-4041.

RKt)5X*OHXTKD;'r"Room unfumUh- 
ad apartment. Private both, private 
anOanra.

i ^BEDROOM apartment, antenna, 
floor fiirnaca, rook-lop and oven.
MO 4-46*4.

D IB  MOOR* TIN BHCB 
Air CvOdltlonlag-Payno Haat 
W KlagomlB _ P t e a  J fO  4 -m t * 

~ iL E C T R O L U X  CLKANCRg 
llaa oervico and tuppllaa. See tbo 
>aw modem upright cloaner. Call 
for a free demenatratlon In your 

aa MO 4-4443. I l l  8. Bollard.

Nintiiif 39
ITBIUOR Decorating. All work 
luaranta^. E. W. Hunt. MO (-1113.

•A HbmInip Moviiip 40*A
MOtHNo"̂  AND*̂ HACUN0r ’  * 

Plok-op and Dallvary 
Roy Proa MO 4-UT4

CMU Car* 4 1  i

I MPA Day Nuroary, IM N. Bomor-
rlOa. Supanriaad rare and play, 
tally or hourly. Balanoad maala. 
10 ( -1331 aflar C MO t-»7M.

H e c t f i e e l  A p p l lo a c B f  4 3

CARPET
QuBlity For Lbm 

On* Room Or WhoU Homo 
CAM T.V. and FCRNITITBE
IM N_ Oomarelll*_____ HO 4-(Mt

VACATION RENTALS
POLDIKQ camp trallara, alaapa 4 to 

4. Aloo tanta. oota. alaaplng baga. 
Colrman atoyea. lantema. and car 
top carrier* for raoL Above uaed 
Item* for lale

PAMPA TENT 41 AWNINO
(IT E. Brown __  __MO 4-(S*t
POR BALK at a haigafn: Onr T.V.. 

one air rnnditlonar A one vacuum 
claaner. Call after k p m. at 401 K. 
Jordan.

70 Mmb<<bI lnsInimBiifs 70i

97 FiimiBliBd Homms 97
CLEAN PUIINIBMKD 3 bedroom 

huuer. antriina. waHt-n rlooat. wall 
rutnace. ga i A water pakt. MO I-
M:5 5M N. Kro*l. « ___

1 ROOM, billa oald.TnquIra t i l  ijo - 
_< uat or call MO ^1333 
J BEDflriOM riarge llvln 

bath, garage 
S. Nel«oii.

I —'

rge living room, tub 
141.54. inqulra 1401

1004 E. Jordan 
71* N. WalU 
714 Locust

t  BEDROOM A DEN
101 K. Virginia
3111 Dogwood '

1 BEDROOM 
1710 Evargraan 
1*0* Evergreen 
n i l  Dogwood 
U13 X. Dwight 
1111 Elmmere 
m il K. Twiferd

4 BEDROOM 
Ml* Chrlallna
Aak for full Information on any i 

thaaa listing*.
CSRTIPIEO MASTER BROKER

od. IIM Kaal Itoad. MO 4-MW aftar

I rincbRQGtf.' woU looatod.'^ary wuUi 
aquity. 1*0 naymanu, awnor will
carry W n. MO 4-«157. __________

I a VB  Loan cloalng osou. higb' Intor- 
oat. Asouroa Q .f  loan for tUO*. • 
bedroom. bulM-ln oven and range. 
ITT mo. 1(3* N. 8umnar MO (• 
44*1.

EXTRA Cleon 3 rooni furiitshed
houaa. ('loaa In. Antenna. MO 4-3>*l Marga PoUowell ..............  MO 1-144* i

_or 5-il7^,______ __________ I Jim or Pat Dallav. raa. . .  MO'(-3S*4
t Rt>DHlrumlBha<J modern Houaa. billa Office . ,  414 W. Kranclt . .  MO 5-4033 | 

paid Near ochool Apply at Tom a I |foR~ H iQ T B y  ownarT f~be3room~Io 
nai'e. *42 E. Frederic.

:y t)K  BALK a "B ”  FUt Oarlnel 
__good condition *75. MO 5-1713.

I

FIRESTONE STORES
N. Bray MB 4-B41*

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask Abo^ Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plan"

Lewmewer Service 4S 'TARPLEY M U SIC  COs

LARUlt 1 bedroom Washer, dryer, 
air landltlonar. On com er lot. In-

_qulra 211 N. N'rtaoo._______ _
S HtjiOM furnished house, fenced i 

yard. Inquire 431 .'4. Crest. MO 4-
_M M ._____________________ ____
FURNISHED bouse, one bedroom, an-

tenna. MO 4-4*47. *10 CaropbrU.__
1 BKr>HOOM~furnishrd bousa. Inquire

144 Malone — MO 5,-144 4 . _______
1 A3 ROOM nedarn fumlshai} houoaa.

Inqulra 511 8. SomervUla.
NICE 1 ~ R 0 6 m cottage, sir oopdlt- 

lonrd. antenna, walk-ln closet, to 
couple. Appply_at_465 X . R iiasell.

1 AND 1 B ^room  houses ribso-lm 
11.40 and up. Accept children. Call 
MO 4-UOO or contact 81 Buwera 

i~  I ted room fumlahpt bouao~l*lt A.
Humner. MO 4-401*____

1 KtXiMS with ahoaer, nicely furni
shed A air conditioner, elderly

CTson prefarrad $37.50 par month.
O 5-U3* or 4 - 4 1 1 4 ^ _______

Jy>R KKNTj 4 rotim furnlahetl houaa 
located at 304 Magnolia. Call MO

north-aaat part of town. IVi hatha,
1 years old. BomUI aquity. Call a f- |
tar 5!|0. m o  5-157$.

J. E. Rico RrqI Etfof*
712 N. SomorvillB 
Phone MO 4-2301 

$375 DOWN: Hamilton St. 3 
bedroom on bock of corner 
lot. Bargain if sold before 

' 1st of September. W qs $5, 
750, not $3,975.

$225 DOWN:* Yeager. Bor- 
, gain. <'leon 2 bedroom, 

price $3,750. Owner wilt 
corry loon.

3175 DOW N: Hughes 8t. t bedroom, 
owner will carry balapca at 145

Lawn Mowsri Bharpanad 
Crank ShiHt Btrilghtansd 
Motor Tuna-up A Repair 
fVaa Ptek-UB A Dallvarr 
VIROIL'B BIKE EHOR

IK  B Cuylar _ M ^  jL '* !* _____
*C. Uubanka H ySauko Jack Rapalr. 

■ lawn mawar sharpening angtne ra- 
I pair, p ^ a b la  dloe rolling. 1334 B. 

Barmaa MO 4-SlU.

Dirt« SbimI, Gravel 46
ta lV E -W A T  Orarel. top soil and ro- 
I ta-tlling FIM sand bam yard fsrtl- 

310 4 -IN l orI Boar. MO 4-3144

ftBviag, Yard Work 47

per month
WKX4T Buckler; nice 5 room, on cor

ner lot, carpela and drapes go. Was 
41500. New I4.U0.

LARCR 1 bedroom lirick. central
_ - _______ ___ heat, attached garage, carpets and

^  -  r o o m  fumlahad duplaa, billa paid. draoea go. Xaw 111.004.
115N . Cwyler MO 4-4251, r«ll MO 4*2.179. I <M>OD LUtI# «lrlv9einn, all
-----W f i B i  i<r'vrw ~ 'm rA s.iM e-------- SMALL 4 room 'furni:rh;d~liouaa to* »o go, on lot 154 ’ x

W U R L I T Z E k  p i a n o s  couple or single I^aroon Apply TM'
OUT8TANDIN4I prices on Spinel pi- K- Uraven^aaat rear apartment. | 

anno, all finisbe* Convsnient Cl o HK 1X1 nicely fum lahad 'l room
ho4Me. antenna. I14'j .V. Weat. In- 
q u lre jo f .V. dray. 3fO 4J4JJ.

NICK 2 lIK D ftO O M ^m l^ed . attach- 
ed garage, fenced yard. 171. 425 X.
Xsisun. MO 4-2*12.

terms. Try aur rent to buy plan.
WilSBR fi«RB SbIm

tttt WUHotrw MO 4 -u n
3 bloeka E»at af Highland HoopUal

Juat atrlva4~new tltlas, piano' roflir 
muaie for tbs organ; Try our rental 
purchaaa plan on pianoa and urgant.

MYERS MUSIC MART
II* W F m * v  _  . .  MO »-10«
ARTUCT Flut* for m )d. 

rondlikm. on* ytmr. Mu 9 .HIT

73 Flewera, talbB 73

and gardon plowlnB. peat ha
rot^lUUng J JA. Jta^aa 

Yard
too

eetabdsluBmf '  so 
or small WeedIdryo

tina Call lAm y ThnrabOrg 
lAflD  and garden ratar«.-tilllng. lareb 
I mg. seed and sod. Frao estimates 
1 ^  Lewis MO 4 4*1*

T ib b s  A  SkntbbBry 48 i

UOT Bags baetlea. flys or mosqulloa.

~ 'jAMES FEED STORE
Tour Qardan Canter 

» n  B. Curler MO I 5UI

tt 500.
WI'XIT BROWN I Comntarctot build

ing on lot IM'xtIA'. small down 
paymsnt and owner will carry bal- 
anot

CIXtBK tX  on X. Hobart; nica dean 
1 bedroom, carpata and drapes go, 
ll.ino down

MIAMI BT. flood 1 badroam. living 
roam and bedrooms carpeted, now 
(4 *50.

NICE Down town racroatlon hall, 
wall aouippad doing *ood bualnass. 
fnr nuick sale I4.M0.

OS  CORNER Of X Hobart good 
bdek buHdlng, owner will taka 110, 
lino dawn and carry balance.

W IU . Trade clear of debt: nice 1 bed
room and 3 gsragaa All carpels 
and draaa* go. On ITO'xiaa' let. Win 
trade on gra<d 3 bedroom brick N.

riii af town or R  Fraser.
VK (load down iu*m dry rleanlng 

plant, dnfng rood business. Fnr 
quick sale 35.7.50

79 H btsbs 7f

BRUCE NURSERY
St aad moot eemplata aaraary 

ek la Ihs goldaa apraod. Id miles ' “ T .'"" 
Btkaaat af raoH n oa raam Road A K.C

Fi>R RAldK — U^iiifprFd quaiiAp 
lN3r««. I'BiomIno I’olor. cckmI mark- 
Idbs. CdII UA l-fCTI In I'nnndinn.

•0 PbBb ■

HERMAN Sheapard mala. *

SpvMvMf
k shniM. ti

PiMms on.
Ŷ rlmmlng."
aka, 3r«%

intBrcM
our yard, raoso, shnibs. t 
a sotlauta* Joipsa Feed Btora

___ (-M il ar M<f_4-4Sa. ______
eeC O M M IR C lA L BpRAVlel6 

lOBF. Bnahaa. flowering shruha ar- 
Sana Orths Hmactlildaa  fartllla-

lUTUR NURSERY
Prerytom Hwy. a« tsth MO O-tOSI

AND KURSBRT 
"W *  miles aa ilorasr Ml-Way 
'** Turn right on rogfli Rand 

*  No. Md for 1 arilsa 
Wgoleaala Ratafl

months eld. from Vina (Irova Kan- 
nel la Tulaa Wundarfal with chil
dren MO 4-0134 ________________

i.MILIAH BuU Dog A.K.C 5 muatbi 
aM. all ahota, poodte pupplaa *44 
up. P e ^ -P o a  puplea. Taa AQUAR-
H M. 1*14. A l c o c k _______

fcT tn V E  AVav — 3 lilttani *44 te r -
rv Road MO 4-ITM^___

^ R  BALK; Chlhuabea piipplaa, lA  
R. iMDcunta

92 SIsBftiiit Robimb 92

liKDIUNiM for rrnt. vrrr rl««n. rkm#' . _
In. JU# W. JInrvrwtOf Mu ^*2760^ | .\ff*R 2 hrdroom uofurnklh*«l 

HKI>R<N)M rionw In o«l«l«l9 
rntnim r rnll Aftrr MO 4-T7V(, 
m  >1. HdHBOrVlllY

9 8  U n fu m ish td  H oubbb  98

2 BKOROOM. rjirp«4«<« llvlnt room I
•fkd hall. frnc«Ki, clRan. 971 a month *

__^M O 6*l»0'.
I BRDROOM on north alilr, autoitmt*

Ic Dlah wRHhor. rarprtR, attarhod i 
aaraar E*.iRSl or 4*6141 |

I'BKDIitXlM with Mraga.'TlTTaSk '
8t 45L Plione 4-441 or *-*.5*4__ 1̂

9 htiUl in ranaa A MVrn, |
antrnna *'oo4or. IXfa N Numnar. ]
Will Ua«# for l*v*‘ar. 9̂ '» prr mnmh,
Immrohair |(o«k#raUMi. M(l -‘4e44̂ R. ^

IdAltUK 8 l*adronm unfurnlahOil. aar* I 
a«r. 2 liliM ka of Idomar A-huol $4t.-‘*D 
v-Alao 1 l»r<lr<iom f«irnUho<L MU 4- ;

 ̂ 2621 i
t Hl!l*IC( M »Mand 4#n, rioar to nt huol. |

(import, plumbed for w.aher, MO I- , ,  „y;nRt,oM BRICK north part

1 - BKimta.M -bouiw phtmbed-fir 'mTa*^ - 
washar A dryer, anleima, fam-od < 
yard. 417 8hon Kt Can sea from 4 
t* 7 or call 411-4111. White Dear,
Taaas _______________________

F?^R kENT 1 room duplex, larg* 
yard ilarage MU I-II44. I l l  N.
Btarkwealber.

R a i l T  liedroom ' allachaif ilfaga.
plumbed for waaher. Inta af ala- 

_**ta^I151 .Neel Road MO 4-MT4 
1 BKDROOirwith larg* livtag room.

pluodied for autnaaatlc washer, gar- 
as*. c|>«* to grads solM>*l. MO 4-
111* . _____________________ __________

I BEDRIHTfif house, near Woiodrnw j 
Wlleon tb'haol, plumbad for washer. I 
Inquire " U K  Fmni la.

School ballB will soon be rlngtng ao 
now Is the tlma to movs your family 
into a comfortable bom*. euii«*u- 
lantly locatsd noar the aohool nt 
your ehoics.

•  STEPHEN P. AUSTIM 
Bpacioua brick bans*, brand new, 
bcoutlfuL and rsady far yaur faaa- 
lly t* occupy. Tou'H aatM-aciata 
the vsar-ronnd *lr oondfllaolnE. 
all-elacirlc kRchan. oarajnic bath*, 
panalad dan. and covered patia itI.Sau.

•  TRAVIS
Atlractlva 1 bedroom and dan, 
with 1% baths, aah cabinets, .cao- 
tral bast, and lota of storaga 
apaca. Newly redacaratsd. I1I.7W 
MLb t.5».

•  BAM HOUSTON
Largs tn o badraom with separata 
apt. workahap. Tbia hums la In 
eacellant condltloa yrllb nearly 
new carpal In living room aad 
bad rooms. Big country kllcban, 
fsnea.' and carport. An ratrs good 
buy at f|.'rfl0 MI.B 014.

B HORACE MANN
144! sq. ft of llvoabla spar* In 
this 1 bedroom with IH  baths.. 
Carpatad living room, saparat* 
dining room or dan. In good con
dition. Fanoad yard. I f .*04. MLS 
511.

B WOOOROW WILSON
Larg* living aroa for a ainall 
prlc*. 1 badroom*. eeramk- tils 
bath, luat radocoraiad. Can ba 
sold on good tarms. I4.1M, MLB 
541

•  BAKER
Two Itodroom houaa, about to ba 
radoae. Buy now, and pick your 
own colors. Asbaatos aiding for 
assy upkaap. Faacatl yard. |t.004. 
Minimum down, and |4l pay
ment*. MLS III.

B LAMAR
I'nasually good deal on thta 1 bod- 
room holts*. Attached garaga, 
fam ed yard 47.*50. MLS S(!.

B JUNIOR HIOH
Ju*t lb block to ackooL from this 
Urge I Itadmom. U ring room, 
saparat* dining room and 1 bed
room oarpated. HIngl* car garage. 
(H.Sati Midi !M

B ROBERT B. LEE
Appealing 1 bedroom hoOM on 
Cbarloe. Redwood exterior. Hug* 
paneled hvlng room nactric 
cook-top and ovan. colorad bath 
flxlaras. big badrnoms wKh loU 
af ckMet apace. New FHA hion. 
with low down payment. *10.1*0* 

•MIJI *i»
B HIGH SCHOOL

Naat 1 bedroom, separata dining 
room. Newly raflnlahad Inalds and 
out. Move In for (715. on a naw 
FHA loan. 14104. Mt-S iV

t HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC
Minimum down payment on this 
I badroam with It* baiho. attach- 
*d double garaga. Ash cablnata. 
anack b a r ^  kllcban. Llk* new

NEW I  Badrasaa briok lar sola *■ 
W year PUA Ioaa. Baotrts kUofcaw.

g U S ‘ ^oiTilP*^BHrNhS
HouM Lambrr C a . _____________

Ba U I  iv  owner n  badrasaa. *g- 
tra lars* llvlog room, oaraatad 
wlrod for aaok-tap, ovan and dry- 
or. Uoad cAnprata oollar and nrag*. 
ilaaa to oeaeoi. Baa aRar * p.m. 
IM l MoCuHousb

iMirKniATc:' foikeoaloRi I U 6 f ; ^
Living room, dinlaig foom, alactrl* 
klicbon. bath, utility Rorch. oarpato. 
and aswiy polntad. Owner oallhig 
squltg. MO 4 - m i .  

kACRiiciCB I toiCaom, 'carpet. Iraj^ 
ad. large rooma, OI loaa. eogaiddr 
any daal. MI5 N a v ^

MO 4-4IU 6  d-TUI
6 i^ e k 'M (f i7  BfclX: Make oZBr5n 

equity, spotlaaa 1 bodroum. phunbad 
tor washar. wired IM. roBwoad 
fsnea. enrpotad. atiaobod garaga A
pallo. 24*0 Coffaa. MO l - l lt l  ar 4-
m t . ____________,

i  BK&ROSiL partially furnlahoZ 
Hardwood floon. fanoad yard, (iar-
ag*. Oood location. 1M4 dsam. 14B1
B. Nelson. __________

W . M/LANE RIALfV
iPO 4-M41 ..............  Boa. MO l-*«B4

...............  MO 1-tSM
ale* horn* w* have,them.

A I BEDROOM A dan. brick horn* on 
Kvsrgraan Bt. Donbla garaga. plok- 
st fence, earpata. drapas A  lots of 
aatras In this fin* bom*. Owaor 
will sail for 4M.040.

ALMO A 1 bedroom brick home on 
PowoU St. This la a real nlc* lioiba 
with |4Ug* rooms, garag*. fbneod 
yard. A good buy at |11.*00.

A I ROOM fumlahad home aa Jord
an 81. A good ront aavar. Win rail 
for IM* iown ar trad* for good 
car.

A 1 BEDROOM hom* on Dogwood SI. 
Oarog*. aloctrle dloh waabor, car- 
pota A drape*. (Il.ion will bay 
thi* an* ar will trad* on graao 
land.

I BEDROOM ham* on Wllllalen SL 
Near achools. About 170* sq. ft of 
living arao. tll.ooo,

I BEDROOM with garag* an B. 
Kingamlll St. Will sail equity for |t 
144 or trado for property N. af 
High School.

WK HAVE a profltablo wasbataria

n u B
Tm  r6MPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST IR M l 31

112 Fetess, leiKkes i l l !  12D Ai ifarfalt 12§

fw d  Uasrlng
If rou need

W* hav* a * v ^  boyar laqatrlm (ar ; ip*7 CHCVROUCT S door. ,  ,  . .
mnch and fwm I M  In tb* Tarnu* ! radio, haator. whUa irlih rad bitor- 
Panhgndl* from LM* to 1*** oeeps. I tor. white wnB nrm , ptandard abMt. 

K rou aro asaaMaring aalllag pNsgs aarv claah. Call M * ~
eoaiaot as.

W* hav* aavarat goad
llotlgga In Cantral
with aablo

farm A  raiFh 
Bputh Dabida 

r-unit prtaaa. Inlad
l l l t i

OPEL 
MO I-447T

Margo FoRswall ..............
Jim or Pdt Doiiav. roa . .  
Officq . .  d if  W. (Tanala

MO B-Md*
MO |-n*4 

I - 401!MO I

111 119

1 BMDROOM (ram* hom*. IT x ir , 
located Ml* 8. Raid, ca ll MO *-*M7

114 T M O a# H i 114
FOR BALK: 1*' Travel IVallar, o«m- 

plaMly modarm W aolric hraka*. 
aquBliaIng hlfch — raaaonabi* m e t 
h* aeon to approoiatoc MO *-***4.

5 B T  tr a ilCR~saCK
MMW AND O B fp  TRAILMBB 

Beitk Ktdo
W. Highway *• Fh. MO 4-BSW

i p d o ______________
* ayl.. ofandafd shML 
ar. wbit* aid* wall Ur**, 
gkaaq. a real gas aavar .......  |

n i F U  AAA MOTORS
B U W  BTHha Pb MO l-N IS

ffX 'IvX lO B 'iC lY R ^ IiA M IB L B R  In*. 
BUICK • RAtOUJER • OMC '
111 N. Otay _________ M

ibboM M6TbR coT
NEW AND USED CARS 

(*> E. Brown _____  MO 4-14U
“ M A U iJ M N  l A i & m  C O r

Authariaad BtuBMolH* Daalir 
Browa MO 1 - ^ 1

IM* FIMD Fata^anTT'daor aaduL 
Fardomatlc. wbIt* wal tiraa. baotar 
— IIM*. IIM  dowa — 1*1 aMmth.

EWINQ MOTOS COMPANY
UM AMaak MO 4-BT41

^ R  SAIJB or t r a * :  1*M FSid i  
paaaaag ar wagoa, radio, baator, 
automatic, (actary air. MS Hom  BL, 
Whit* Daar.̂ ___ _ _  __

F**r"VoCinr#Aakn. doiua* "radio, 
boalar. whito wall tlras. solid whit* 
color. 1125 N. samnor. MO 4-MO*.

116 AmBb RBpBif GorBgBB 116

121ATnicks, MBchiRory 121A
1*M S-IW V* loa Intenmtlenal pickup, 

1 spood tranwalaalon.good
naory duty raor hnm

MUFFLERS 
LIf* Urn* warraaly auiCnars biatallad 

In mlnuta* at compatltlv* pries* at
A R A  SHOP

(11 W . Faaur MO 4-M4d
Bill La* Mgr.

-----------rX ~H U ltl0L  --------

1*14 r-io* S  ton 
tranemioskm.

S apood

IM
lUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC

Ward MO 4-tin

ton tntor- 
7*0X11 rub-

1*M B -ll*  heavy doty 
national pickup, gom 
bar, boovy duty rear bumper.

1*5* Apach* ta ton Chovrelot pIcfcnB 
L P .u . tank with all aquipmont-

ton la
ck. hop 

fc* a good

4 all anal 
daanaat H

1 1 7 8 « 4 y  SliopB 117

that aom* anternrieing eoupl* sboahl t-*for« H l-W ay__

TOP Of TEXAS AUTO BALVAOE 
1. HaatPkiat. Repair 

MO 4-1411

111*0*. M l ( 1*.

mm

buy Tb* »1fe rouM watch It while 
It makas your living, than you rouM 
bonk your present salary.

WE HAVE oHtor good llslmga for you 
to cbooa* (rum. W* always apprset- 
ats naw list Inga, 

t BEDROOM h o n ^ '~ 7 o r 'm iro r  
trad* (or trailer houaa. MO t - ltTS. 

a“ Ar a l  S A R O A iN n rso iY V itb T ^ i 
weak. Small 1 bedroom oo bock of 
lot on Hamilton Si. Bpaclol price 
for 1 weak Li*75. 1171 down pay- 
mant A lotal aNW* In coat 

f o r  BALE . . . LOW FRICR . ,  . 
VERY LOW DOWN FAYMENT. 
IM* Melody Manor 4P 1 badroom 
mobO* homo.

H. W. WATIRS
r e a l  e b t a t b  r e o e k r s
AND INBCRANCK AOKNT 

I Kingamlll MO 4-40*1
I 1 b e d r o o m  altanliad garag*. car

port. fenced yard, patio, cai 
ntttltv room, wired n o . 
ton. MO 4-1477.

FORD'S BODYThOR
Cor PataUgg — Body Work _____

111 N. Frost t MO 4-4619 U 2

traaolator radiA
town.

1M5 *4*0 Ckarroiaf 1 ton truck, 
platform body, will 
grain truok.

IMT V-IO* 1 ton Dodge truck. hM 
dova tall oil field body. Mak* ug 
an offer oa thi* one

IwfsniBHBBEl H fv B B N r
SALIS ----------- SIRVICI
P r ia ^ R i^  MO^-T4dB

120 i fH r S c lB  1 2 0

rpat
IIM WUila

LAR OI ROOMS [
w*ft|kelii rloMYiH. 2 tiWdlroivfn illnInffF
1YMMT7. I rwom ftirnln9iM<l |
doithlw conrrPlw rwMar. fpn* |
rw«t. Will trwdw for Hiiuinpr wlwi't.

r l a l TOR
rvftlo* 111 B. BaUard 4 -M ll I
O la ^  Blanton ..........(-MT1 j
Virginia Ratliff
C.eorga H Neef Jr. . .  I-5M*|
Helen KeUav .............  4-71M
Velma Lowter ............ * -tt0 (i

P IA ^ /fui/mfuHi
INSUP&N r AGfNCf

1*03 FORD. • od . alandard shift, good
..condition •••-.-•..................... (144
11(4 C H K V 1$50^ .’  radio, heater,

good rubber, real good condition
IIM. MO d -lT U ._______ _______ __

1*54 DOOilE club coup*, air condT  ̂
Honed, radio, bvetar. auloowlte 
tranamlaolon. now Hroo, axcoUant 
■•ondIHon. IM . Ph. MU L314t 

f T  (SWXKR; l*5l~Fontlar SVarr^iidf 
aN pdwor A factory air HIM. Mt 
X (Irav.

1(3* DTII^le Stati*n~Wagon. radio, 
boatar. puabbotton. powar alaartng.
So* 331 X ^^uIknM ^M O  4-3*4*

HAROLD IARRITT FORD CQ:
1*1 W. BVown MO 4-S4P4
JFOR BAUC JMl•gr

M«tBfcyclBB 122
FOR SALK; IMS Modal All-Stat* 171 

Motorcycla I* HP, (our spoad trana- 
mloaion. Ilk* naw. Can MO 4-M4B 
ar after 5:M p.m. MU 4-ST7I.

1 2 4  T i m , 1 2 4

M05-S657
MARY CLVBUAN 

ty%\ K M ninw  MO 4.TfS9
bouM.

wryarw An«1 pitimbwd for AutomoUda’

9 S  FsnM BlieH A g it H » B i* > i 9 S

XYs'KldT furnlDhoU I rmmi «p « n -  
moiil. biliH pwM < loHO 1h, rbiow io 
•choolH

I IK HIM NH'K Hrnl rHwin rrtloror*
• idHi. ddipUt •i»«nii>rni. aifkn I room 

*1« .N llolMirt. 4*
R7M

i  a|MMmrnt. « lowr
lu. I»1Ud ikWH Afitrnna. 7<h« .N N'*in- 
#rrtllr ftiimlMV

6 U1HI.M 2 b^lroDm. wrll fiirnUh«Ml 
•pArtinrttl. *arprt#«l ihriHiwboiit 
lk#wlv wlr rofulltionrol
•Niwfina. blllH paid Rraall rlilkl rtm- 
aidlwrwdt 6WI N ^  pU» MO |.4S19 j 

!T6H6k I room fumlahad anarimant > 
i*laaa and rool. Oood lorotMHie 969*« H . KmaHmIli
flATUiK Claan I ra«>m. i»rivaia boTFT 

garaiia. antartna. MIIh poM. adiilta' 
m»iY. faarhara wah <imr M<» 4-4fi9. ' 

LaAIUSK 2 room furiuahrU nUMrtmrnt. 
tnqyira 28a N Sumaar MO 5'*»&R2. ■ 

r a l . '8 mnaii mwiiIi aid# of ' FT HNlNMKfi Apartmant fua bach- 
far* hMhway. MO 6>2ttS or 4«6S1l., ator i»i7h. fumiHhait f«»r Ilirht hou«a. 

8M | kaapIpK. billa |Mii«l. aniatiiia. MO 4*
I S I  SHOftlRA G o o d s  5 1

S(T 8wiMin« Suppliot 50
HOUCTON LUMBEr' c O ^

■ W Pootar HO * IMl
I p IM PA h o m e  lM7»RAVEMtf\T~4I nnLPiNO SUPPLY
ImO 4-4444 14*4 N Banka

|S7 G4>od Things to lot S7
MIERH I-aa<T of Rorkr * ^ '7 > i e -  
mdD ("anialoupre A vine ripe lo- 
matoe* L*m  > Fruit Market. 4*4 8,
|allnrd __________

s a l e  — riwn 1 doaan iTid. 
1 mnaa a<mth af I'alanais^ Plant n«i 
Ht^hwa^ 22^ Amoa llarri* Farm.

|F<»lt ffAIsFI, hatlarv rai«ad fryarH 
dra«a and dallvar. Call MO 6*

|SAfU>R~BROTIIKR8 D A I R t r n f -  
altb Inapactad. grade A wb»l* milk

J 0€ Fischer
n r  A i  1 0 1 4

*iq»h ai 4IX V 5Yo-l I
^>11 ItKXT: 1 I* ad room konte naw 

addiUon. attached garage. fancM 
back vard and gar<|en (**H 340 4- 
«47*_or_lnqalr* I g l  B. Finlay.

Ri(*K 1 l»edrooni plnmT>e.r for wa»h- 
ar antenna, fenced. 431 (Iraham._MO ( .7 * 4 5 ___________ _____

2 BKDIII8IM Hnfumlebed kouee An- MEMBER OFtenna. .Near town. M* month MO 5-
L’ NK1*llNIJ4HKls 8 brdrnom hminr. |

PlumhnI fur wa*har. Wlrod tJt for  ̂ . .
dr>rr and afnvr Oamc# Inqulra 2 RKDFtOOlJ homr. IIM ParhY. 

^I2A4 K. Francia MO 6-879.%. | % loan, parmania tM.M* Attarhad
2‘“ B K I» H O O ,M  M t M 'H K .  a n t e n n a .  r | o < *  ‘ * * I L * ‘ - . ^ *  —

l>A|Ulty

MEMBER
Office a--i
Je* Flncbor ..........
Undv Houck . . . .  
Howard Prlc# . . . .

MLS
. MO *-14*I 
. MO » » .44 
, MO 4-3SM 
. MO 4-ilM

Ballard. Inquire 3*1 K FOR SALE! 
home 
tvir* nntlonaL 
non Drira,

in 1 bed
aaraee temmd yard

MU 4-47n.
‘drocun j 
Furnl-

1*11 Var-

IN FAMFa  s in c e  *3*

Xi<*5;LV*(*ml*he.l S nxitn aparlmenL
ICI/'STOM B in .T  13* 8wlfl rov o te ' t'**".. '*•.*** Apfdy at *1* - . *  r :

rifle, bolt acikui .33. FI gage 8nvnt*| ^N (•r.iet. MU *-*.|4. ___ _ _ —  -  -  --------------- -
aind gun and .33 8mltb and M ea-un ' f ItKDKUU.M. large living room kil- 
mvotver. No reasonable offers re -j rben and Iwth. 5\ lib aeraae. Ileni-|
^oad MO 4-4334 1 er imys Mile 35* monlhl>. Inquire

I ̂ OirSALK ■^•• 'rab-U rer Colorado I __:
Plrk-up farnpar In atraliant rondl^ 2 IKNiM Pum!*had afwirtmrnt —TV j 

tion. Plwapa 6. jackr for ioadtfia antaima. «.'biklrrri a<-«rpird Kiila
unICMdIna Im'lmiad. 2 milaH wa«l on i fMiid. ronnrilay Apartmrnti 722 W.
^>rgar b(thwa> K mll9 north — ' KlnaHmUl Mo
nhona MO 4*9b*2.̂  ^  «  >2 KXTftA larqa room*, well fiirnlHhrd.

1^ ANTKD: broken, laoompletr Jmik ' lYlvata i>ath. bllln paid <'all M/i 4-

fn 41f N 
Hrownina

k 1(4 M>M hnoa# for 7907*242 %*mn«th7|
9ir«l>* rrdaeoratad. Inqulra 9«R M.'
Campbell ^

ClaklAV 2 bedroom h<*aae. I hk>«li
»A'' vacant Aug. epamlty Hamaa Far Family Living” ' 11. Ilai 8, Ckflaty ar call 4-131* ,

or 5 1374 ___ TURKS BEDROOM bom* with dan
2 HKnUtMiM rdumhed for wNwher, and aarmqe Ntrw netg hliorhood 

l4d. wafer paid 214 Kahnm At I'Hi e 19.aad M1J4 Mil. 
l*bona 2-2A22. . .  LAKtiU 2 ba«lrnaM6. K. FrancU At.

TbIa ia aa oM hmiae with large 
moma. Priced to aell flood jerma 
art available Ml*M 494 i

MK. CAItPK.VTKlt — a two t(adr<M>tii ‘ 
home that need* a little yare. |*rir« | 
•d rtaht. Monthhr pavmenta 9it. '■ 

MIJ4 .'417.
JARVIA HONK — 1 bedroom home 

In eioellent I'lmdltioti laarge lot 
and double garafa- The prUe la 
116 299

i
99 MiKtlloBBOMt RsMtalt 99

8. Hal

30 Y s a r t  Ir H is  fa i i l ia n d l«

BRAND NEW 1 bedroom brick with 
with attached double garag* leeatad 
oa com or lot on Dogwood Bl. I full 
ranunic both*, dan and kltckaw 
combination with rook tag and ov
an. dressing room off aaastsr b*A- 
reooa. fully carpaiaA. antranc* AalL 
Pricad 14.7M Ĉ aO Batty MO 4-R K .

ONE ACRE OF LAND with big 
bedroom hom* wHh attached do 
bl* garag* leeatad ant af afty Ibwlta 
an hlshway. (M * sq. ft of Im ng 
araa. cook teg and ovon, fully qar- 
aatad. patio. raal pcatty niac*. 

'F liood  11.4**. WUI Boad gtonay In 
tha Packet I* kuy.

I  BEDROOM BRICK with attached 
garage leeatad Nocth (Tfetlaty St. 
I\  botha. dan and kllcban eomblna- 
tlpn. luier-ram. patkt. fsnead yard, 
carpat. 1114 sq ft. of llrinp area.

I Prked 1t.S35.mi. aquity 1.54* nr what 
wowki you give, mnnihly partnent 
I4*.5d. Call Paggy MO 4-1413.

I g r e a t  b ig  5 Imdrraim old frame 
b>nn* with garage knaied on Dun
can 8t. near tuwn. lAvIna ruom. 
dinina room, dan room. 1 bathe, 
soma cargaf. about 3.mis *q. ft of 
living era*. Priced 3.4*0.

I  BEDROOM frkme home with at
tached garage Incaled CoffeY 81. 
•■ari>ei In tiring room, hall and one 
badroom. fe n c^  vard. TV aiiteana. 
Prtged 4.Uo. equity *1 335, (II hum, 
mnothly payments 41.N.

1 BEOROOM PRa ME home with utl- 
Illy uori h kaated 8*u(b Nelaoo 
8i t'loo* IO toimar lk:boal. Priced 
E70*. Nice and clean.

WE NEED LIkTINOb

*7 ) Bill
//U H 4S att

t u i  ESTATX L
111 K KIngamUl  ............... . 4-5751
Bill Duneaa IHnn* pbon* .. 4-1*3*
Peggy I*im* .........................  MO 4-3*11
Betty Meador ............................  4-3314

REAL ISTATt 
MO S-S737

Jim Brow* ....................  MO I-Ft4
Hantj nnibaa .................  MO 4-ttM
Kay Fanchar^..^^... ........MQ 4-TIK
BRA.Xn Naw I\  balks. 3 badnmgm. 

room and garaga.

•N
„  4 door, MV

lumnar. Mf> 4-7MI
“ BUHTiT'tM('

RADIO, baalar. sutO M ti* if 
•ion. aacallant conditloo.
3*11. Phone 5-143*

tfgnemla- 
I^lcad to

REBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSM ISSIONS
1 0 %  6b w ii b e R Lb Ie b r b  hs

18 mimHm

Expert Instalation
By CompoSag* Wariunam

Montqomery Ward
(17 N. Cuylar MO 4-M(1rdtomII.*7*. Call MO 4-SM1

T ^ lberson'ChevROlET i
MO 4«99M

utUtlv room and garaga. MU *: 
_U 4I or 5-(4IS. |
OLDER'HOU 8E oonrid a ^ d 'a a  trmia 

tar aquity In I badraom brick haat* 
— >11* Beaah. '

II* W. Footer ___
1*4* CHKVnuLICT~VS. standard, av- 

erdrlve. radio, htmier. air, It.Sa* 
acloal mUao, uadar wholroal*. MO
4-4|l| _  _  __ _____________

M b to i UAllT
_Hqs-fUj_ lliSyM. Hoknrt
i»U 'O L bftM d6tL R *4 'd g*r. t ia a R ^  

air A pwwar. real nlc*. (IMo.
1*57 dTUDEBAKKR Button Wi— >11* Beoak. MO 4-U U. * " L  "T * d KBAKER  BUtlon Wagon.

W  PoichMliig Bcrvlee
W. Brown MO »-4>BI

laquir* 
MO (-IIM .

1(11 ChrloHn* —

105A CsiWBNfy'^ClN̂ TB i a
(TMt SALE: (  coomtory lots In M* 

ory (loripao. W riU Boa IM. p  
rytkn. Taxaa.

107-A SbIb Bf Tm6« 107-A

He}Q4bB£W ePN XU p.
M  w. Ki^puta MO Yarn

' Ta k e  rF~ Paymanta A oav* money 
on thta » ( *  fordor Fkicon Btallen 
Wagon. I

C.jC. MEAD Dead car* and gang*, 
bug. nan and aarrie* all makes I 

fog rant. t l (

' Marcunr mptor. 
(45* — rian VI I-

14’ BOAT. U  H P. 
trailer A skllaItlf _________

F ilR 'dA L B  — IS’ fiba'rwimw' Loot. V

I

harglmw
aad, tral 
4-U4E

T QUi
L O W I^ rRKIS

HP Wlasard motac aad. tralWr. Tak* 
ymenU MU 4-
■tST QUALITY

w*
Tratlar* and tow oars 
E. Brown M 3 4-<TA

B Q rfT T  la 1 bedroom bowy* for lata 
modol m r. ntrk-gp or camping
trailar Call 4-11(4.______

'R iR Sa LE: Mr bom* In .^orth port i 
ri^^tewa. WIU trado on farm. MO

Gala Motors 
Baaaar Craft BaaAa 

•  An Aocaaooriao 
TAKE UP Bajraaant* aa I(f1 IF boat. 

IMl 4$ U B P  motor, alootrlo atartag 
^  AgnooBtor. wew tratlar. ^

Easy Flnanet^
WESTERN AUTO STORE ■

(M  B. Cuylar MO 4-74BB
RlS’ATRfXtl anTpalatlmg. fAwr glaSi

and Mbatlr aopnllaa. Caoay Boad
Shop. It* McCullough. MU 5-14(1.

126 A SeraTM^tai 126A

MtM 16# Now* OonWIbd A6b BF8T FRt<r»lg FOR BCRAF 
C. C. Matbany Ttr* A Salv 

(I* R  I aster MO

I l l  OMf-Bf-TsWR PiBgfiqr l l l
FOR 8ALR or trade; 1 bedmam 

hnma In Amarillo. 4M7 Hall. Call 
FL 4-1111.

' f o r  iA L S ' b V 6 w n e r
7S A<’ ltK8 — I room bousa, goad 

ptac* ta retire Cnataet N. B. Akina 
IK. I. Box l-A . Wkealer.

F4>ll KALE: Nlc* I badroam fraoM 
home, attached dtntble garaga. car
peted Ihrougbaut. M7 (Voocett*. 
w hlie  Dear, Texas. This home was 
cemgletaiy remndaled In IMl. con
tact Whit* Deer Insurance for ap
pointment to Inspect this property.

8 BEaritOON BRICK 
1 U  PATH 

New F.H.A. Loan 

MO 4-dB7l

gun*. James I^mer. (lunamllb. 1111
Coffa* MU 5-31*fl ______

VR ^ n y , sail and trad* all Kind* of 
guns 111 S Cuylar. Addington's 
weaiam Btora. Phoo* 4-*1*1.

LauRdry 63
|lRONIXa IL15 dnoa*. ju lxed pleca*. 

Curtalas a sparlallly,
71* K. Banka

I 1705. InqiilreJHl 8tarknealher.
' rh O tlM  bTlIe paid ('lean, does In.
adult* imly. I t i  ptr month MU 4-M43. 

i t ft'OOM yumirhed "iparlm enti. prD 
t rate hath, billa paid, antenna. ilOS

K. F r^ er lc .__ _______
yViUR l  a n d 'l room fumlahed"apart- 

menta. prtvai* bathe Inquire 5I3 N. 
fiiyler, MU 5-.5431 or MO 4-*451.

101 WoBfB<l fo 8uv 1011
^'A \TK I» to hiiv — m fOiMl lot In 9  ̂

rlGMlrnbl# Rr#R w h^r# houn# v i \  H# j 
mov(N| In I'r^ftrahly on uawm rni 

vRll 4_*7627.
W W T K t) T q biiv I Two 9 h*dronm 

frwo)^ bOMBMi In h# mov#d. U r iu i  
II. B Thornton. Idftrk. T ytbe or 
Oroom 2S46

TOJ Rm I t t ro M  hmr SbIp 103 John Woodt  .......................  I•II49
H»irn Bi^ntl#T  .......... 4*2442

RT OW.NKK — 2 b^room  nrpqnit^ OW.NKIl Tronaferrud: Mu*t. tril Im-i 
dininv arr*. 29 ft. frontat#. «ornYr , 2 br<lroom with attached
lot. rloar to fwhoola. 1190 Garland. raraiii#. Hvinit room and hall oar-

I So ’i ' F a r n R b r i l  aportmeiJ 
_________ MO «-*»»( I bllU paid. Call 4-3311.
HomB6q|« OBod*

Phone MO 4-'ffl4 
FOR 8 a L k by owner

p9trd 19x12 f>h<
oqniiy In I 'btv. 41* X ‘^ 'ells. (-41155.

lion down. M9

• Tbxbs FurnihirB Aiiiibx
. n i  M BeOarB MO 4-4*n.
|i~I f~ i  1 * » (■“ » r  T“

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE A PLUMIING
Bll g i;qy4ar MO 4-U lI
WHERE YOU BUT FOR LEBB

I* .*_• J -*_1
IW* will buy yaur good need fur

niture
WILLIS FURNITURE

Uaod Fumltuf* A Appliancoa
. ( l u ^ m i  ____ im  vv W ILKS

(fond TV'* and ' Watibera
JESS GRAHAM'S

TT Apftllanca and Fumlluru 
8 _ jC g y l* ^  MO 4-47«

SHELBY j:  IWFf ^
Furaltitr* Bought and aosA 

*11 a. Cuyter MO ( -M 4 ^
‘ c ' i  M r v  '4 FURNITURi

i Q y a ^  rmattup* A t^epot* for Loo*
I IM t r  Roiuerrme _  MO 4-W l

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

I Taka up paymanta an I room-group 
nf fom liure
"Law Price# )u*l doo 'l happen — 

TTtey ar# mad#"
I 1*4 8. Cuylar MO (-till

AO f  and 4 ream yirivato^ath hlRa paid.
antanna. waahing machine, eoel*T

—  I 4 ^ N . West MO 4-1*4* J.1* up
EFFICIE.XCt: Clean eloae-inr nicolfw  

dgiwntown amplaye* MO 4-2IM.
1 PRr iM~ duplex, antenna, gareae 

washer, bills paid. I l l  weekly 
adulta. no peU. 73* W (tray. MO 
4-I707.

bedrm>m 1 hatha, earnet aad'drape* 
—near all achoola. Mu  ,(-Hl4.

RbbI Bs>«tw Lbbmb'
F.H.A. A r 6  C o r y b u H o iib I

69

W ANTED-NEEDED-NOW
GET IN  ON OUR '62 CLEAN-UP

YOUR l«E D  CHEVROLET WHX BRING A PREM- 
If'M ON A NEW 1962 NOW. COME IN AND CHOOSE 
FROM Ol'R STOCK OP —

•  13 IMPALAS #  2 BEL-AIRS

•  1 BISCAYNE •  1 CHEVY 2

•  5 CORVAIRS

CULBffSON CHEVROLET INC.
212 N. RAIJJLRD MO 4-4666

1*5* PLTMUl’TH Belvedere. 4 door, V4. auinmatle 
iraiiamleeinn, radio, heater, air miidltlobed ... .

1*51 Pt-TMOl’TH Belvedere 4 door V*. automatic 
tranemlaaioii. radU>. heater, power ateertng. pow
er brakes, faciorv air. .................... .................

IM l tyLD.lMOfm.K ” 3( ' 4 door, automatle trap*-
mlaaton. power brake,, powrar ataertna. faetory
air. 'radio, heater .............................................

1*51 PX.TMurTH. 4 door, 4 cyl.. aiaBdard Iranaml,- 
slon. radio, healer, extra nlc*............................

$1295 
$895 

$1295 
$595

PARKER M O TO R CO .
CHRYSLER-!X>DUE

SOI S. 01TYT.KR PhoM MO 4-2848

fltO O M  Apartment, piivatr bath. bl)ln 
Mfd. RdnltB only, no prt«. 624 K
F ooirr_____ __ _________

I HOOM nierfv fiirniRhad trarMr 
Apnrtmrnt, wat«>r |Miid. antenna. noma
Hftrairr. «Y>iiplr. 415 N. ^imnar. MO  ̂  ̂ ^

BY OWNKRi 2 hrdmofw. nawly da- 
tniprior I MotR north of 

atid a l 7 « 5 V t t r i i  1 f^^ool. m .on . Mu 4.3>*. <w

C r a e ^ C o ill| H M |  

raOrr. ^
MO 4-3703 
MO 4-*td*

Jamei (lallemor* MO *-4114

Lead tested A auarantacd Frlgl- 
dalr* washer and dryar 117*.M
Used Iniamatlonal Harvester 
Cboal t>pa freeier ........... II35.M

CROSSMAN APPU CO. 
US W. Fastar MO 44811

MU 4-3317. _  
nKCOMMKND TO'FTMKXns Down-1 

town Motel. ITT X. tllllewpic. |4noma. 
anartmenla. clean, quite,' comfort 
able. T.V.’#. refrigerated VO  4-3.1ul 

I HOUM (Itrage apartment, air con- 
dltlnned. (54 a month, bill- paid 
Rea at *11 Carr or call 3-l5*s.

4-*4*.5. - .  I
WHITE HOUSE LUMBBR CO. 

CUBTOM HDILT IIOMF3 
1*1 I. Ballard_____  MO 4-11*1

K I R B Y
Vacuum ClfBuerB

UBBB BLBANBRB .. M up
tlepaaaaaa* Rleb|r. Take wb Fay- 

(7* servles aH Mak—msaip
MIH 1 Cuylar MO 4-

Top 0 ' Texos Auto 
Salvage & Body Shop

• BODY WORK
• PAINTING
• MECHANIC WORK

All Work Guaigntced 
Used Auto Parts 

Ldfer* Hi-Way MO 4-9411

i f f  h i  a  n  d

HJ - .J L o n i e . 'v

pamfm's leading 
(juality homv huildn 
comhs’ tiorlcy hltlg. 

mo 4 ' M 42
U ll .N. Faulai. ' (

Mowat Hnm— *  ilaua ipriHW 
Col Dick I'.ayl—• 8al—me*'

FURNITURE
MAN

WANTED
Qualified man to bw id h..ndte 
furniturt and floor covgriiif de
partment. Experience preferred, 
must be able to furnish accept
able reftrenctf. Company bene- 
fiu,
•  Oood WorkiiMc 

CouditioiLq

t Vueution 
HoB|(KaliBBtion 
Insarauce

See
W. G. MeCtmiBs

___________ M___________^
M  MONTGOMERY
m  N. Cgyier .HO 4-nsi

LOOK LOOK
ONLY 18 CHEVROLET Vi TON RICK-UPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM, SELECT THE ONE 
YOU W AN T  A N D  W EXL M AKE THE 
DEAL YOU HAVE BEEN W A IT IN G  FOR. 
NOW  IS THE TIME, W HILE OUR SELEC
TION IS GOOD.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
212 N. BAUaARD MO 4-4666

CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL

3 Average Rooms 
of Carpet

195

SEE US POR AfcL'YOUR CARPET CLEANING PROBLEMS 
SPOTS -  STAIN.S -  COMPLETE SHAMPOOING 

FULLY INSURED

DE FEVER SERVICE CO.
I M  FIR MO M R

It's Wise 
Efuyer Time 

at
TEX EVANS BUiCK-RAMBLER

ON

1962 RAMBLERS

THE THRIFTIEST FOLKS IK 'TOWN. ARE WTYING 
THE NIFTIEST CARS.

RIGHT N O W
ALL OUR *62 MODELS MFST 0 0 !
WIDE CHOICE OP RAMBLERS!

COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US 
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
188 N. Gray MO 4-4677

"SAVINGKAT DAYS OF' THE YP.AW"

y
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camp away from my wHal"
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COMPARE WITH VALUES TO 5.99!

BOYS' HOSS-HIDE BRAND 13^-OZ

JEANS

. By RAYMOND LAHR 
Uaitad P r«M  latW M liM M l

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Th* Sen- 
■t« finally found itaalf in a neM  
ao tm bam n in a  that it myolMd 
its anti-filibusttr rula for tha first 
time in M years.

Two weeks earlier, when the 
dimensions of the mess were al
ready appaieot. Sen. Joseph S. 
Oark. D-Pa., quoted an editorial 
query publithed m his hoefic 
state:

“ What we got in Congress? 
Some kind of nuts?"

Thai, said Clark, had to be the 
normal reection of any citizen 
watching the Senate in iU strug- 
f l «  with the communications sat
ellite bill. He thought there was 
no need for pauaga of the bill 
this year, but he voted this week 
to cut off debate.

The satellite bill and other con
gressional snarls have provoked a 
new round of questions as to 
whether the lawmakers still want 
to travd by covered wagon in the 
space age. These questions are 
more likely to be asked outside 
than inside Congrese.

Leader far Referas
□ ark. whs is asking them from 

inside, is the author of a program 
to rebuild the Senate with reforms 
too sweeping to command much 
support.

It has been II years since pass
age of the reorganization law, 
which was supposed to modernize 
the structure of Congress. It pro
vided more liberal staff help and 
eliminated soma useless commit
tees. but subcommittees with sep
arate staffs and offices began to 
multiply. Some of its provisions, 
notably one dealing with handling 
the federal budget, were aban
doned in two or three years as un- 
wnrkshle

By command of both the House

"educational filibuster,”  but whm 
Soutbeni Democrats filibuster 
against civil rights bills, they call 
it obstruction.

In the past few years, there 
have been "educationel filibust
ers" against two natural gas bills 
(both eventually passed but ve
toed). the tidelands' bill and a 
measure dealing srith atomic 
power. The objective has been to 
call public attention to an alleged 
bit of favoritism to private bus
iness.

Because of -their periodic bat
tles against civil righm bdls. most 
Southerners are comihitted to un
limited debate in the Senete and 
to vote against cloture. However, 
some of them tolerated and even 
connived in getting the successful 
cloture vote last Tuesday.
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RENSSILAER. N. Y. (U PD - 
A daluge of government formi 
wai blamed today for doting of a 
Dafreestville, N. Y. nurting komt. |

M n. Earl Gundrum, who hai , 
operated the 34-room home for 
10 years, said “ H was just one 
dam thing after another.

"It was just impossible. There 
were federal end state agencies 
putting forms, questions end sta
tistical requests across my desk. ! 
Medical reports, census figure. 
Social Security, unemployment iiv | 
sursnee, w o r k m e n's compen- ' 
satkm. withholding taxes, daily' 
time sheets, work plans," she 
said.

FREE
SILVER
DOLLAR

'In one form they askad me i f : 
and Senate, the committee which I f had any dealings with a labor I (
drafted the law could not tamper i union. I checked 'no.' They asked
with the rules of either chamber. • me if I received any gifts from ,, 
Hence it could not touch tw o! or gave any to. the union. 1 left 
wellsprings of controversy — the that blank, figuring, if 1 didn’t! 
power of the House Rules C om -1 deal with a union I naturally did- j 
mittee end the power of a Senate : n’t exchange presents. i
minority to Mock or force chang-1 “ So they sent the questioimeire [
es in legislation by filibuster. j back, telling me to fill in the

The communications bill was blanks."
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caught in what ite opponent! 
called an "educational filibutter." 
For the moet part, "educatienal 
filibuiteri”  art aimed at alleged 
•’giveewayi’’  end are led by ar
dent liberals, who profess to be 
against filibusters but insist that 
“ what’ s eauce for the gooee is 
eaucc for the gander." lltay are 
not members of the club which 
runs the Senate es best it can.

Depends an Reason 
In short, when the liberals make 

use of the Senate rules of almost 
unlimited debate, they call it an

Mrs. Gundrum’t nursing home, 
had 31 patients and 14 employee.;

Heavy Driakers
WASHINGTON (U P I)-In  and 

around Worcester, Mass., iivt tha 
biggest drinkers of whole milk, 
the ll.S. Department of Agricul
ture reports'. The average c o n- 
sumer in the Worcester area used 
344 pints of whole milk last year.

Residents of the Dayton-Spring- 
field area in Ohio ranked second; 
residents of the Minneapolis and 
St. Paul ranked third.
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